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INTRODUCTION

During the last two decades fertilizers have become indispensable for supplying
the necessary food for increasing populations. Between 1950 and 1970 world fertilizer
consumption has increased fourfold and it is expected that this upward trend will continue.
The increasing use of agro-chernicals has not passed unnoticed by the general
public who have voiced concern about the possible side effeCts of intensive fertilizer
use on the human environment. Considering the importance of applied plant nutrients
in stepping up agricultural production it is imperative that any conclusions on the relationships between intensive fertilizer use and the quality of the environment be drawn on the
basis of fact. Thus it was with a viev., to obtaining first hand information on the results
of research and experimentation that FAO convened a consultation on this subject in Rome
to which a group of experts working in this specific field were invited.
The consultation was held in FAO's Rome Headquarters from 25 to 28 January 1972.
and was made possible by financial support received from the Swedish International
Development Authority. This generous assistance is most gratefully acknowledged.

Expert advice was sought from countries where fertilizer consumption is relatively
high since it is certain that any ill-effects will first appear in areas where fertilizers are
intensively applied. Information was also obtained from research carried out,by the nitrogen, phosphate and potassium fertilizer industries.

The present report records the findings of the consultation. These indicate that
the effects of intensive fertilizer use on the environment are mainly positive. It became
apparent that when fertilizers are applied correctly their contribution to the nutrient
content of surface waters is small in proportion to nutrients derived from other sources.
Where detrimental effects were observed, they were mostly due to inwroper use of fertilizer which could be corrected by rational soil management practices. In this respect
it was noted that the amounts of fertilizers used at present in developing countries are
still very low and that local excesses in some of the industrialized countries should in
no way prejudice the intensification of agricultural production in the developing world.
FAO will use the material assembled here in the development of its fertilizer
use programme. The contacts established with research organizations will be maintained so that the most up-to-date information on effects of fertilizer use on the environment
can be made to serve agricultural development.
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SUMMARY OF TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS

prepared by

Prof. Dr. E.W. Russell
A number of countries in Europe and North America have been using fertilizers
heavily for a number of years and particularly since 1945. This high level of fertilizer
applications is essential to supply the necessary food for increasing populations and to
meet higher demands for animal and pla.nt. products. Effects of fertilizer use on the
environment should show up first in countries where fertilizers have been used intensively for some time and where consumption is steadily rising. It is the experience
gained in such countries which is being discussed below with a view to assessing the
impact of fertilizers On the hurnan environment, including the development of methods
for recognizing and irtinimizing any undesirable consequences which may be produced.
It should be realized that high densities of human population combined with intensive
crop and livestock production have led to the production of organic v.,astes at a rate
too high for natural processes to convert it in ecologically safe compounds. Therefore
both direct and indirect effects of intensive fertilizer use have been reviewed..
Side effects of an increased food supply

The greatly increased production of food from farms in Europe and 'North America
has involved both the introduction of crop varieties capable of giving greatly increased
yields under conditions of high soil fertility, and also the upgrading of livestock to give
either higher yields of milk or eggs, or much faster growth rates under conditions of
high nutritive fodders. Thus the extensive use of fertilizers has had the direct effect,
in many farm areas, of greatly expanded numbers of animals fed on diets of much higher
nutritive value than in the past. Both crops and animals leave residues behind, but
whilst a large proportion of crop residues tha.t are not consumed by animals tend to be
lov., in nitrogen and to have most of their mineral elements present in relatively insoluble
forms, those from animals tend to be high in urea and decomposable organic nitrogen
compounds, and much of the mineral elements are present in a relatively soluble form.

Further, the typical animal fodder crops are grass, grass-legume or pure atands of
pasture 1 (!gurne s which tend to build up the humus content of the soil whilst arable cropping
tends to lower it.

A greatly increased animal population on farms can have undesirable effects on the
environment unless very strict precautions are taken. A dairy cow produces about 15 times
as much dung as a human being, 80 quite a small dairy herd will produce as much as a
moderate sized village. Further the herd is usually kept in a yard for part of the yea.r, or
part of the day, so that there will be a large concentration of dung and urine in a relatively small'area of land. As long as the animal population per hectare on the farro is
good management in the farmyard allows most of the animal excretion to be returned to
the land at a relatiiely low rate of return per hecta.re, and the losses from the farm need
not be very large. But the problem of disposing of the manure becomes very much more
difficult once the nuMber of animals per hectare exceeds a certain threshold value, and it
can become very difficult to prevent soluble inorganic and organic constituents getting
yeashed into either the groundwater or the ditches and streams draining the area.

The intensive use of fertilizers can benefit the environment indirectly in that, by increasing considerably the yields of foodstuffs per hectare, it allows withdrawing from
cultivatio-n land of low inherent quality, such as steep land, land with shallow soils, and
/and very susceptible to erosion, without reducing the total food production of the region
appreciably. The correct use of fertilizers eases the problem of erosion control on erosion-sensitive land because a strongly-growing well-manured crop, properly managed,
gives much better protection to the surface soil than a half-starved crop. Soil wa.sh can
be a very serious source of pollution of rivers and lakes, not merely because of thc.- silting
up of water ways it causes, but because the soil particles most easily washed off the surface are the fine clay and clay-humus partic.les which are rich in plant nutrients, since
they absorb all those fertilizer components that soils can hold in relatively insoluble form.
Uncontrolled water run-off from steep slopes or erosive soils also increases flood hazards
during periods of heavy rain and drought hazards in periods of low rainfall since this water
runs off the land instead of percolating into the soil.

Side effects of fertilizers residues
Not all the nutrient ions in a fertilizer applied to a fic_dd soil are taken up by the groveing
crop, and the fate of the remainder is very important in any discussion on the effects of
their long-term intensive use. Three things can happen to these residues in the soil; they
may remain in the soil, they may be removed in the water leaching through the soil or
running off'the surface of the soil, or thelf may be lost to the atmosphere by volaailisation.
The relative importance of these depends on the physic.o-chemical and biological reactions
. the ions take part in.
Phosphate anions

When a water-soluble phosphate fertilizer is added to.a soil, the phosphate portion is
rapidly converted into forms having a very low solubility in the soil water, unless the soil
is an almost pure sand or peat low in active iron or aluminium ions. Thus although the
so/ution diffusing out of a pellet of granular superphosphate placed in a moist soil has a
phosphate concentration of about 4 molar (140g/l),Ats concentration a few millimetres
from the granule will probably be about 10-D to 10 molar (300-30 ug/1), that is about

a million times more dilute. Phosphate is, in fact, an example of a nutrient ion that is extremely immobile in the soil. It is absorbed very strongly by surfaces of iron, aluminium
and manganese oxides and hydroxides, it is absorbed by clay particles, and it is precipitated by calcium ions to give calcium phosphates such as hydroxyapatite or, in calcareous
soila, calcium octaphosphate. Thus in so far as fertilizer phosphate is not removed in the
harvested crop, it remains in the soil except when the soil its washed off the land by runoff, or exceptionally, if heavy rain falls shortly after the phosphate has been applied to a
wet boil surface. Phosphate can, however, occur in higher concentrations in the soil
solution of some inundated soils, and high levels of phosphate fertilizer given to awarnp
rice may raise the concentration of phosphate in the drainage water to level° appreciably
above that found from better aerated soils.
Crops may remove in the first year so much as 20 percent of the phosphate added, if
growing in a soil low in phosphate and the phosphate is placed cloae to the plant, but in
normal well-farmed land considerably lower recoveries are more common. Since many
progressive farmers add phosphate to their soils every year or every second year. the
phosphate status of their soils is now high and they use their phosphate fertilizers either
on crops requiring a high level of soluble phosphate for high yield's, such as potatoes for
example, or to maintain rather than increase the present satisfactory levels.
The Panel concluded that only a negligible proportion of fertilizer phosphate is
leached from soils into the drainage water, since it is very immobile in most soils.
Fertilizer phosphate will however be carried into rivers if adsorbed on any soil particles
carried off the /and by soil erosion, and as soluble organic wastes via fodder plants and
the bodies of livestock.
Potassium cations

Almost all potassium ferti/izers in use are very soluble in water, but once dissolved
in the soil water, they also are subject to absorption by the soil particles. But they are
held by a different process from phosphate, for they take part in cation exchange. When
potasmium ions are absorbed by a clay or humus particle, an equivalent amount of other
cations are displaced into the solution. In normal fertile soils the displaced cations are
predominantly calcium though they will usually include some magnesium in addition. But
these ions are held much less tightly than are the phosphates,...ro that...Vie potassium ion
concentration in the SOH solution is usually in the ranac of 10
to 10
molar, though on
soils well supplied with potassium it may rise to 10 molar. If the level of exchangeable

potassium is increased by adding a potassium fertilizer, it is commonly found that a proportion of the added exchangeable ions is converted to a form that is much le ss accessible
to the soil solution - the ions are said to be fixed - and this fixation takes place within
the layer R of micaceous and vermiculitic clay perticles. Since most soils that are not exclusively composed of very strongly weathered minerals contain these types of clay, they
have a great ability to hold potaaaium when soluble potassium salts are added to the soil.
Added potassium that is not taken up by a crop is in consequence, not very mobile in
soils containing much clay. On clay and loam soils it is unlikely that any appreciable
amount will move more than 50-70 cm below the depth of incorporation. S-ome crop will
however take up large amounts of potassium from a soil. Thus grass crops, will remove
very large amounts of potassium from the soil if the harvested grass be removed completely. Cereal straw is also fairly high in potassium - though much lower than heavilymanured grass - as are the leaves of many fodder plants, so that a large amount of

potassium may be in cycle on farms feeding their crops to livestock. Since most of the
potassium excreted by cattle and pigs is in the urine, there is a tendency for there to be
large potassium losses from the farm in the liquid manures that get washed away from
the farmyards and dairies.
The Panel concluded that only a small pro.portion of fertilizer potassium can be lost
by leaching because most soils hold added potassium sufficiently strongly for only little
to enter the soil solution.
Calcium and Magnesium

In so far as the use of nitrogen fertilizers increases the amount of nitrate leaching out
of the soil, this nitrate will be lost as calcium and, to a lesser extent, magnesium nitrate.
Their use therefore involves the regular application of liming materials to non-calcareous
soils, in order to restore the extracted calcium and magnesium in the soil and thus pre-

vent a.cidification.

Nitrogen Fertilizers
The effects of adding nitrogen fertilizers to soils on the movement of soluble nitrogen
compounds through the soil are complex. The typical nitrogen fertilizers of commerce
are urea, ammonia, ammonium salts and nitrate salts; though there is a very restricted
use of proteinaceous residues such as wool waste, dried blood and some types of meat
and bone waste. In addition on farms on which livestock are kept, there is likely to be a
return of farmyard manure or slurry to the land. Under normal farming conditions, on
well-drained soils when the soil is wa.rrn, all soluble nitrogen compounds are usually
fairly rapidly oxidised to nitrate, and nitrate is not absorbed to any appreciable extent
by soils particles. It is therefore all present in the soil solution, and will diffuse fairly
rapidly through the soil solution, including that within the very fine soil pores.
Some fertilizer nitrogen can be lost to the atmosphere by volatilization of ammonia
shortly after it has been applied. When anhydrous ammonia is being injected into a soil,
a certain proportion is often not absorbed by the soil but escapes into the air. Again if
urea is spread on the surface of a clamp soil with a pH above 6, and the weather remains
dry after spreading, it will hydrolyse to ammonium carbonate, which will decompose
giving off ammonia to the atmosphere; and the sarne loss occurs if a.mmonium sulphate
is spread on the surface of a calcareous soil.
The nitrate can be removed from the soil in four ways: it may be taken up by the crop,
it rnay be taken up by the soil microorganisms and converted into humus, it may be washed
out of the soil as nitrate, or it may be denitrified and lost to the atmosphere either as nitrogen gas or as oxides of nitrogen, principally nitrous oxide N20.
The technical difficulties in determining the fate of the added nitrogen are firstly that
it is not usually possible to determine either the amount of nitrate being leached out of
the soil or the amount that is denitrified in normal field soils; and secondly that only a
part of the nitrate present in the soil is derived from the fertilizer, for a portion, ancl in
some systems the greater portion has been derived from the decomposition of some of the
soil organic matter. Further the total amount of nitrate produced in the soil during the
growing season is small c.ompared with the total amount of organic nitrogen it contains,
ad it cannot iasually be determined from the change in the total soil nitrogen over the

season as it is of the same order of magnitude as the sampling and analytical errors in the
total soil nitrogen determinations.

This problem is still further complicated on most farms carrying livestock because a
proportion of forage crops are grown which include leguniinous plants such as clover or
lucerne, often admixed with grass. These plants have nodules on their roots which fix
atmospheric nitrogen, converting it into organic compounds, and some of these are left
in the soil. It is common practice for farmers using this type of cropping not to give any
nitrogen fertilizer to the first crop after the forage crop has been ploughed in, and even
then the amount of nitrate released is more than the crop can take up. Further it is now
possible to prove that blue-green algae fix atmospheric nitrogen in many arable soils and
non-symbiotic nitrogen-fixing bacteria are operative in both arable and grassland soils.
A proportion of these organic nitrogen compounds are relatively easily oxidised in the soi14.
even on farms growing no leguminous crops, a portion of the nitrate present in the soil
solution may have been derived biologically from te air;
These complications have the consequence that it is not yet possible to prove conclusively what proportion of the nitrates in streams draining out of well-farmed land has
been derived directly from nitrogen fertilizers added to the soil. The evidence from changes
in the nitrate content of river waters over the last 10-20 years, in regions where fertilizer use has been greatly increased, is poor and inconclusive - poor because of the relatively few streams and rivers draining predominantly agricultural areas whose flow has
been gauged and whose water has been regularly analysed, and inconclusive because the
results obtained from the few long-term records of rivers so gauged and analysed have
not been consistent. Thus research in Great Britain has shown that of the 18 rivers for
which records are available, the correlation coefficient between the amount of nitrogen
fertilizer estimated to be used in their catchments and the nitrate leaving the catchment
in the river was over 0.7 for only four, but one of the largest of these coefficients (1-4.9)
was negative, which means that the increasing use of nitrogen fertilizer appears to have
decreased significantly the amount of nitrate leaving the area.
However this method of judging the effect of nitrogen fertilizer in this way is invalid
unless it can be proved that the only factor affecting the nitrate content of river water is
the change in the amount of nitrate draining out of fields due to the use of nitrogen fertilizers. This is naturally very difficult to prove, but the possibility that this assumption
is valid cannot be ruled out because the nitrate concentration in the water of some rivers
was higheer in winter, when the flow was high, than in summer, when it was low; and this
is probably a reflection of the concentration of nitrates in the soil water. The reason for
the nitrates being higher in winter than in summer, is that fey., English arable soils carry
an actively growing crop in late autumn or early winter, yet the soil temperatures are
adequate for a moderate rate of nitrate production. and this nitrate accumulates in the
soil and in part washes out after enough rain has fallen to wet the soil profile. In summer
time the land is carrying an actively growing crop, so that although nitrification is taking
place more rapidly than in winter, the crop is drawing strongly on this supply. Thus.in
western Europe, nitrate losses from the soil are much larger in winter than in summer
time, and in so far as the drainage waters are not being in-ipounded in reservoirs for long
periods of time, the periods of high nitrate concentration in the water tend to occur when
the water is cold and algal activity low. These winter losses of nitrates can be reduced if
a fast growing catch crop ie planted directly after the main wheat or barly crops have been
harvested on land that is to be spring sown. However there was a clear indication that for
one English river, in a year with an abnormally wet April, the peak of river flow due to

this rain was also a peak of nitrate concentration in the water, due almost certainly to
some of the nitrogen fertilizer applied to the land in Ma.rch or early April being washed
out of the soil by this heavy rain.
Very little is known about the losses of nitrate from soils by denitrification. All
attempts at dray.ring up balance sheets for the fate of fertilizer nitrogen applied to crops
growing in lysimeters show that, for n-iost soils, a considerable arnount, usually of the
order of one-third, of the added nitrogen cannot be accounted for and is presumed to have
been lost by denitrification. Present-day knowledge on the biological and biochemical processes responsible for denitrification is concordant with the existence of appreciable losseE
bec:ause the first effect of a restriction of oxygen supply is fOr all the soil nitrate to be
reduced to gaseous forms before reduction of ferric to ferrous iron can begin. Field soils
are likely to contain rnany volumes or pockets of soil that rapidly become anaerobic during
wet weather, due to compaction by trac-tors and cultivation and harvesting machinery, so
that denitrification can take place activelY at intervals during the growing season even in
soils that appear to be well-drained. Denitrification studies. in lysitneters are likely to
under-estimate the amount taking place in the field due to neglect of these isolated volumes
of compacted soil. This subject of the amount of denitrifica.tion taking place in the field,
particularly under conditions of high nitrogen fertilizer use, is in urgent need of more intensive research.

The Panel concluded that nitrogen is the most likely fertilizer element to be leached
out of the soil, but there was still no good evidence that their use has had any appreciable
effect on the composition of river waters. The Panel recognised, however, that it is technically very difficult to interpret changes in the nitrate content of drainage waters in terms
of changes in fertilizer nitrogen use due to our present inability to measure sufficiently
accurately the ratio of biological nitrogen fixation, the ra.te of oxidation of soil orga.nic
nitrogen to nitrate, and the rate of reduction of nitrate to nitrous oxide and nitrogen gas.
The problem is still further complicated if livestock are kept, for some of the nitrates
draining out of the farm will have been derived from their wastes
Effects of fertilizers on food quality

Fertilizers, and particularly nitrogen fertilizers, ,.vill raise the nutritional value of
grass for livestock feed; and very high amounts of fertilizer nitrogen, can be effectively
converted into grass protein during a growing season, provided the water supply is not
limiting growth. But, in general, the application of fert.ilizers to well-farmed land has
little effect on either tIr nutritional quality or the flavour of crops grol.vn for human consumption; and in so far as they have an effect, they are more likely to raise (han to lower
the nutritional value of food. This is because adding a nitrogen fertilizer, for example,
tends to raise the protein content of the crop, though it rna.y not raise the content of all
the c.onstituent amino-acids in the same proportion. In the same way adding a phosphate
fertilizer may raise, but will not lower, the phosphate content of the crop. The effect is
usually small and rarely of economic significance. There are however examples of nitrogen fertilizers, applied at the proper time, increasing the market value of a crop clue to
the increase in protein content. Thus an example from Germany was mentioned, where
nitrogen fertilizers are considered to increase the protein content of wheat sufficiently
t.E.) bring the flour up LO Manitoba quality for bread-making. Nitrogen fertilizers are also
known to increase the protein content of barley - a desirable effect if the grain is for animal food but undesirable if for some types of malt.

The heavy use of nitrogen fertilizers on crops when the leaf is consumed can however
have an undesirable effect. The effect of moderate dressings is to increase the content of
leaf proteins, a desirable effects as they have a high nutritional quality; but at high dressings sonic of the nitrate taken up by the plant is translocatetl to the leaf and concentrates
in the leaf petioles, presumably because the biochemical processes for reducing nitrate
and incorporating the nitrogen into amino-acids cannot keep pace v..itle the translocation
from the soil. The consequence of high nitrate on food will be discussed in the next section.

Ileavy nitrogen use can have a number of other undesirable consequences. It increases
the liability of crop leaves to attack by a number of pests and diseases, it increases the
tendency of cereals to lodge, ar
may reduce the quality of the crop in a.ri obvious manner.
Thus too high a level of fertiliz..r nitrogen is likely to lower the storage and cooking quality of potatoes. and it will make sugar from sugarbeet more difficult to refine. in general.
therefore, it is in the farmer's immediate interest to keep the level of nitrogen used below
that which will give these complications. But this (loes not apply to the horticulturist growing salad and leal vegetable crops. for high nitrogen gives rapid leaf growth and soft succulent leaves; characters which may have a positive market value. Thus the profitable shortterm over-use of nitrogen fertilizer giving an undesirable effect on food quality is primarily restricted to the high nitrate content that it may cause in leaf vegetable and salad crops.
Consequent-es of hieh nitrates in water and vegetables for human health.

A namber of medical specialists have expressed concern about the undesirable effects
of a high nitrate intake on human health, and in particular on the health of babies up to
about .1 months of age. The cause of the concern is due to the effects of nitrite on health,
for nitrate may become reduced to nitrite in the intestinal tract, which is then absorbed
into the blood stream. Babies below a certain age may be unable to detoxify this nitrite.
which combines with haemoglobin to give methaemoglobin, and this reduces the capacity
of the blood to transport oxygen. Some medical specialists have also claimed that, even
for adults, a high nitrate intake is undeairable becanse some of the nitrite produced may
be convertid CO nilrosamnrcs, WhiCh could, in turn, cause some hazards to health.
The Panel was not competent to discuss this problem since it contained no medical
specialists. but it noted the importance of a critically based assessment of maximum permisaible nitrate levels in drinking water and in food, particularly for babies. It was also
told that in America there is .in important body of medical opinion which considers a high
nitrate intake by babies is not in itself directly harmful. the harmful effect being due to
the combination of a high nitrate intake coupled with entero-gastritis caused by coliform
and doubtless other pathoeenic bacteria. This view is. in effect, that it is clue to inadequately purified sewage.

The F. A. O. Soils Bulletin No. 13, issued in 1971 and made available to all members
of the Panel contains a short discussion on the hazards of nitrate in drinking water and
vegetables. This Bulletin had contributions from W.
and on page 76 it states that
there had not been, up to the time of writing, any reports of nitrate poisoning associated
with the ingestion of food high in nitrates, and confirmed that in America no cases of
methaemoglobinarmia had been reported in babies using public water supplies, even when
the nitrate content was in excess of the lirnits set by the U. S. Public Health Service: all
the cases reported involved the use of unpurified private well water.

The Panel considered that, in view of the fears expressed by many doctors and environmentalists, W. H. O. should be asked to make a definite assessment of the hazards to health
of various levels of nitrates in drinking water and in vegetables. In the meantime agricultural advisers should be recommended to take special care in the use of nitrogen fertilizers,
leguminous crops and and livestock wastes in critical areas where an appreciable hazard
to health might arise.
Effect on the. composition of river water: Eutrophication

A number of envirom-nental scientists have claimed that the use of fertilizers on farm
land has seriously increased the liability of inland water to become eutrophic, causing
pollution in /alca.!s and reservoirs both hy the algal pigments becoming distributed in the
water and by creating anaerobic conditions in the subsurface waters. The Panel (Lid not
contain freshwater biologists, and could the.refore only discuss in general terms the conditions necessary for undesirable consequences of eutrophication to become important.
They noted that eutrophication need not lead to pollution, and in fact eutrophic waters can
be very productive for freshwater fish.

The harmful effects of eutrophication ny be due to consequences of algae multiplying
rapidly throughout the depth of water which receives sunlight, or it ri-lay be clue to consequences of algal cells and simple aquatic plants multiplying rapidly on the surface of the
water giving a green scum which reduces very seriously the amount of light penetrating
the water layers below the surface. This prevents algal cells in these subsurface waters
photosynthesing and excreting oxygen in the water, which keeps it aerobic. Further when
-e plants die, their organic remains sink into the subsurface waters or fall on co the
oottorn where they are flirther ciecomposed by bacteria, which set up severe anaerobic
conditions in the water and which excrete into the water undesirable products of biological
reduction processes. In addition, under some rare conditions, a few species of algae
suddenly bloom and excrete a broven pigment into the water, which cannot easily be removed by the normal purification processes used by vater supply authorities.
The exact conditions that are required for these undesirable effects of eutrophication
to occur are not known. Tlik mere presence of phosphate and nitrate abovedefinite threshold concentrations is not sufficient, for they can occur in waters of very low phosphate
content, although a number of workers consider that the phosphate content is the most
important factor contributing to the creation of these conditions. These undesirable effects
are not solely due to man's interference with the environment, for they have occurred in
regions where man's activity has been miniinal. llowever the Panel noted that algae have
a demand for suitable carbon sources that is more than several hundred times their demand for phosphorus ir they are to make activo growth, so that a rapid growth of algae
can only take place in water having a large supply of carlion dioxide, and the most likely
source of this is from active decomposition of readily metabolisable organic substances
in the water. This suggests that water receiving farm wastes or inadequately treated
sewage would be much more likely to develop these troubles than water derived solely
from percolation through cultivated soils. The Panel considers it very important for
intensive agricultural development that more research be conducted on the exact conditions
required for eutrophication troubles to occur, so that the essential precautions that must
be taken on farms can be established, if farmers are to play their full part in minimising
thoir cirifter.

Maximising the Effic-iency of Fertilizers

In so far as fertilizers have any undesirable side-effects on the human environment,
these will be minimised if fertilizers are used with the_ maximum efficiency on the farm,
for thie will reduce the tendency for their over-use. It is naturally in the farmers interest,
as well as the environmentalist's, that research be continued on this problem by agronomists; and in fa.ct research on these problema has always been of major importance in all
crop and animal husbandry development programmes. The Panel heard examples of how the
use of the correct of choice of fertilizer, correctly formulated, and applied at the most
appropria.te time, can minimise the amount of nutrients that are liable to be. washed or
leached into the drainage water. But it also noted that there are often serious practical
problems in giving fertilizer at a time when the maximum proportion will be taken up by
the crop, due both to the inability to make. accurate long-range weather forecasts and to
the difficulty of applying the fertilizer without harming the crop.

These difficulties can, in theory, be overcome if fertilizers could be developed in
which the nitrogen was held in an insoluble form in the soil, but which released their nitrogen as nitrate into the soil solution during the growing season at a rate comparable to
the needs of the crop for nitrate. Compounds of this type, or nitrogen fertilizers formulated with suitable inhibitors to achieve this purpose, are known as slow-release fertili-

zers. There are still no satisfactory slow-release fertilizers available for general farm
use, but this is a problem which is actively being studied both by the fertilizer industry
itself and official laboratories such as those of the American T.V.A.

The recycling of livestock and human organic waste on the farm

The Panel's attention was repeatedly drawn during the meeting to the problem of disposing of the waste products of livestock without causing pollution in the drainage or runoff water leaving the farm. Soluble waste organic rnatter from manure heaps for example,
will carry considerable amounts of phosphate with them, and in so far as more intensive
farming increases the phosphate content of the water, this will be due much more to phosphate derived from manure than from fertilizer. As an example of the amount of phosphate
in cycly on western European farms, it was not.ed that the total phosphate content of the
fodder fed to livestock was 10 times greater than in the food consumed by the human population. If the nutrients in livestock wastes could be efficiently re-cycled on the fa.rrn, it
would be of great importance for the conservation of some of the world's exploitable natural resources, and particularly of the phosphate resources.

The great difficulty in recycling the nutrients in livestock wastes is-the prevention of
soluble organic compounds getting into the drainage ditches and streams, for this causes
very serious pollution. The spreading of manure or slurry on frozen or wet soil in winter
or early spring is very likely to be the cause of run-off of these soluble organic wa.stes;
but when the surface becomes dry in late spring or early summer, there is commonly
little land available on v.rhich these wastes can be spread. If the amount of organic matter
is reduced before spreading, by encouraging aerobic oxidation, it is likely that a considerable part of the nitrogen may be lost by denitrification; and it may turn out that with
intensive livestock husbandry, attention should be concentrated on recycling phosphate
and the other mineral elements, and allowing most of the carbon and nitrogen to be converted into gaseous products. It is quite clear that in future farmers following such systems of intensive livestock production will have to be prepared to spend much more money
on the safe dieposal of these animal wastes.

In some regions sewage sludge, or decomposable household waste that has been composted in a large municipal plant, is spread on the land, which helps to recycle the plant
nutrients present in the organic wastes of modern human society. The problems of this
method of disposal of domestic and industrial waste were not discussed, as they did not
come within the Panel's terms of reference, but it was noted that sewage sludges may
contain sufficiently high levels of heavy metals for their repeated use to poison the soil.
Thus it is essential that, if a policy of sludge disposal on the land is to be adopted, all
industrial electrolytic v.,astes, and other wastes containing potentially toxic elements in a
soluble form, be treated separately from normal town sewage.

CONCLUSIONS

Fertilizers are essential for high yields per hectare, and for bringing many inherently poor soils into production.
The efficient use of fertilizers allows for the intensive cropping of high quality land,
and the withdrawal of low quality land from cultivation.
3

If fertilizers are used efficiently, there is no evidence that they lower the nutritional
quality of food, and under some conditions they will increase it.

If fertilizers are used efficiently, and good farm practices adopted, there is no
evidence that they harm the soil.
The efficient use of fertilizers involves the adoption of farm practices that v.,ill
allow the crops to make the best possible use of the added fertilizers. These practiceu include the correct choice of crop variety, plant population, time of sowing and
planting, adequate disease, pest and weed control and suitable soil conserva.tion
practices.
The addition of phosphate fertilizers to soils has no biologically significant effect on
the phosphate content of the water leaching through a soil, unless the soil is almost
a pure sand, or is subject to flooding. However if phosphate fertilizer is added to the
surface of a wet soil, and heavy rain follows, some of the phosphate may be carried
off the soil with the run-off water.
'7.

The experimental evidence for the proportion of ihe nitrogen added in a fertilizer
that pereolatan through the soil into the groundwater and streams draining the area
is still poor. This is clue to the technical difficulty of distinguishing between the
nitrates in the water that have been directly derived from the fertilizer from those
derived from other sources, especially from the mineralisation of soil organic matter. This latter source is often larger than the former.
There is still inadequate evidence on the fate of surplus inorganic nitrogen compounds
that accumulate in the soil when the amount of nitrogen added as fertilizer is n-luch
larger than the amount taken up by the crop. This is because of the complete lack
of knowledge of the proportion of this surplus that is lost to the atmosphere by denitrification in different soils that appear to be well-drained. However if a nitrogen
fertilizer is added to a soil in spring before the crop has made appreciable growth,
and sufficient rain falls to cause an appreciable amount. of draina.ge to take place,
a significant proportion of the nitrogen may be washed out into the drains or groundwater. This is also likely to happen if much nitrogen fertilizer is added in late
autumn or 1.vinter to crops which are unable to take up much nitrogenat that time.

Very heavy use of nitrogen fertilizers on certain salad and leaf vegetable crops may
-aise their nitrate content to undesirable levels.

Water running off the land may carry away fine particles from the soil surface
which have absorbed nutrients of the added fertilizer and thus enrich the nutrient
c.ontent of surface waters. The use of fertilizers therefore should be combined
with proper soil conservation practices.

The importance of fertilizer use for agricultural production warrant. support
being given to a continued monitoring of its effects on the environment, so should
any unforeseen undesirable consequences arise, suitable action can be taken to
minimize them.

RECOMMENDATIONS

As a result of its deliberations the expert groktp recommended that;
1

F. A. O. continne and expand its v.ork of promoting the efficient {and correct)
Use of fertilizers, to help combat malnutrition by the increased production of high
quality and nutritious foodstuffs, and so to help raise standards of living throughout
the world.
F. A. O. draw the attention of land use planning officers to the possibility of
using the increased production of foodstuffs made possible by the efficient use of
fertilizers on high quality la:: to withdraw marginal lamd and land ve.ry liable to
erosion from cultivation. Fine surface soil particles washed into rivers and lakes
by erosion are a serious cause of pollution due to the plant nutrients they hold.

Experimental and extension workers continue to develop as a matter of urgency
improved methods for maximising the uptake of nutrients added in fertilizers by
proved farm practices, as for example, the use of high-yielding varieties of crops
that arc also pest and disease resistant, and by the selection of the most suitable
fot m of the fertilizer, and the most suitable methods of application. In the case of
nitrogen fertilizers, more research is desirable on the development of slow-acting
nitrogen fertilizers so formulated that the rate of relea se of their ni:t rogen as nitrate
during the growing season corresponds as closely as posible with the rate of upta.ke
by the crop required for optimum production.
More attention be given to the consequences for the environment of changing the

system of agriculture, due to the increased use of fertilizers. Two problems in
particular need attention: thr effect, of such a rhange on the level of soil organic
matter, and on the disposal of animal wastes when a more intensive system of livestock husbandryis introduced. It is particularly important to develop systems which
allow the recycling on farms of the nutrients present in the animal %mastes, and if
possible in municipal wastes also, in such a v.ay that there is a minimum risk of
the organic wastes themselves entering the drainage system.
Cooper:Ilk:e research projects be developed betvieen agricultural and nutritional
grientiSt s on the effects of the level of fertilizers used, and on the:. methods and

times of their application, on the nutritional and market quality of foodstuffs; and
in particular there should be cooperative work between these groups and public health
and medical authorities to establish acceptable limits for, for example, the nitrate
content of different foodstuffs.

Fertilizer use recommendations should take into account the undesirable effects
of an irrational use of fertilizers. particularly eXCessively high use on farms whe.re
intensive livestock husband:yis practic.ed, and where wide-spaced crops with a poorly developed root system are grown. They should also take into account the possibility that, in some areas, their rational use only cause depletion in the soil of nutrients not contained in Ow fertilizers being applied.

More research be undertaken to establish the levels in soils and plants at which
some heavy metals present in electrolytic and other industrial wastes become toxic
to plant and animal life, and to develop methods for minimising the harmful effect of
any of these metals should they begin to accumulate in the soil due to the use of
sewage sludge or from any other causes.
More attention be given to research on establishing the complete nitrogen balance
sheet for fields, with particular reference to the development of nel.v techniques for
measuring the magnitude of the various components. It is particularly important
that more work be done on measuring the losses of nitrogen by denitrification,
leac.hing and. by the volatilisation of ammonia from soils.

More attention be paid by research workers to determining the sources of the
nutrient elements in all studies on the nutrient content of surface or ground-waters.
More research be undertaken on the factors that control the popula.tion density of
algae and aqua.tic plants in water, to alloy., a more accurate assessment of the conditions under which farm wastes and percolates may influence the size or rate of
multiplication of this population.
W.H.O. be requested to obta.in the considered views of public health authorities
on the hazards to the health of a community of different levels of nitrate in the
drinking water, in view of the statement made that in the United States of America
high nitrates in the drinking water have only caused serious trouble in babies already suffering from gastro-enteritis caused by a H. coliforme infection.
Accurate and adequate ancillary data on the physical environment should always
accompa.ny all research reports on the influence of fertilizer on the human environment. The type of data needed for the proper apprec.iation of such reports include a
description of the kind of soil and its condition at relevant times, the system of farming being practiced and the hydrological regime during the course of the experiment. In particular, the correct names should be given to all the soils investigated
in regions where a soil survey has been made.

Member governments should ensure that their agricultural extension services be
kept up-to-date on all research findings relevant to the optimum use of fertilizers,
both so that their farmers can obtain the maximum benefit from their efficient use,
and aleo that any possible undesirable effects from their misuse can be minimised.
FAO continue to play an active role in assembling information on this topic and
In pointing the way to itnproving the quality of the enVironment in an increasingly
densely populated world. The expert group welcomed the initiative of SIDA in making
this meeting possible and expresses the hope that further support would be extended
to this field of work,.

EFFECTS OF :ENTENs IVE 117RTILIZER USE ON TIE HUMAN ENVIRONMENT

A Summary Rview
R.A. Olson
Professor of Agronomy
University of Nebraska

Agriculture must come first in the path to national prosperity in the developing
countries of the world. Establishment or a heavy indnstry base first will not meet
It is further necessary that
the nutritional needs of the people manning the machines.
the entire agricultural enterprise be profit motivated for providing incentivo to the
native farmers concerned. Introduction or fertilizer han greater immediate impact than
objective in most primitive farming situations.
any other input for effecting
hand,
there
is
some
evidence
that excessive fertilizer use may cause
On the other
deterioration in water quality with potential hazards to human health ami the aesthetic
Thus, the fundamental responsibility of this Panel is to advise FAO in how
environment.
far thin international organization shoold support the extension of intensive fertilizer
Use into the developing world.

the latter

FERTILIZER BENEFITS TO THE HUMAN ENVIRONMENT

A logical firut question to be answered in this summary cnncerns what is good about
fertilizers, if anything, in relation to the human environment, prior to a Look at the
converse.
Something other than a profit motive alone must have been responsible-for the
mushrooming production of fertilizer products that has taken place since World War II.
The current worldwide consumption rate of fertilizer nutrients of 50 million metric
tons (25) in contrast with 1/5 that amount 25 yep.rs earlier represents an approxiMate
annual growth rate of 15 percent and strongly implies that some worthwhile results
accrued from the development. Some of these follow.
Hope for a Pood Hungry World
Dr. Norman Rorlaug in accepting his Nobel Peace Prize ir. 1970 made a strong point
of the fact that the work of many dedicated workers and the integration of several
agricultural production practices were responsible for the recognition accorded him. The
improved wheat varietieo developed under his direction depended very heavily on improved
water management practices, the use of adequate fertilizer, and measures for weed,
disease and pest control.

In consequence of the breakthroughs achieved by C=771', IERI, IRI, CIAM, FAO, AID
and others working in the developing countries a bright ray of hope began to appear
in the late 1960's that the world's current 3.5 billion people could indeed be adequately
fed with the technology in sight, a technology very heavily hinged to fertilizer use
A few specific examples are (a) the complete or near satisfaction of country
(13, 47).
needs for wheat in Pakistan, India and Turkey from a previous situation of serious
shortage coming from introduction of Mexican wheats and systems for their effective pro(b) satisfaction of rice requirements of the Philippines and vastly improved
duction;

supplien of thin staple food in soveral ether countries of a'E Asia by the miracle rice
(c) meann
varieties of Ein, agadn when properly manaped with adef.-fuate fertilizer;
developed for converoion or the Campo Serrana or Bravil and adjacent South American
countries from very low productivity rangeland to productive cropland by appropriate
and (d) demonstration by
treatments through wor:: of Cliff, IR..' and others;
the Fertilizer Programme of rA0 through hundred* of demonstrations and trialo that
produotion of food crops in the developing countries could be increased over 50 percent
by simple introduction of the approp.riate fertilizer treatment to the existing aqria figment of someone's
uultural sYstem (47). The Oreen Revolution i n far More
imazination, but will continue to evolve enly aa it is fueled with adeuate nutrients.

fertilizer

Moot will agree that the food problem in basically one of too many people. Major
e'forte must be made toward controlling the world population explosion as a final solution
to freed'om Crom hunger. in tne meantime, hum,inity dictateo that all cf those ro w living
should. nave an equal right to their 715t'34- c;dories per day with associated nece;,Jeary
protein and minerals. Tne continuod ex107e10e of FAO i* predicated upon this principle.

Soils are Improved :oy

Nture <Lid, very poorly by most soils fonnd in huid regioT:s or the world,

a majority of th, people live.

especially

Inherent
thicoLe in subl;ropical ard trepical are;2.s where
nutri,ent supplies commonly will allow only 2-3 years economic OVOppn,-; r0110Wed by
20-30 yearu bush fallo'. The pristine environment leaves v'ir.r. mch to DC desired in
this OaSO, and can be notrIbly Aprovvd 'uy the introduction of fertili4ers (32:).

It is quite fanciful to i;11gem--, that production of i e'urneu and spreading of animal
manures should b,c practiced for achieving the soi: improw_aent objective on tfwee poor
or woula it be possible
The ;.tiantities of manure required would no t 'ce available,
to get useful legumes to 7.rOw witol.:1: extensive soil amendments. .,..,VQ11
tO supply the amount of N needed by this procedure, ito pollution potential would be .',ust
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have now receiveJ chemical fertilizers oboe 164) are more productive today

than

at any-

time in the rcrwkiW: avt. . The sane can ;::e aid, for the soil of the Askov station in
Denma,7'k where chemical fertilizers proved. more effective than the same TIF!Yull, or
nutrients from argucia sourco:over more than a hair century period (D). The amregating
action from enhanced ruot proliferation

!:reater amount of decaying reeidues from well

rcrtilizen crops have actually Wood make soi1R more friable, tillable and receptive

With the modern advent or extensive fertilizer use, an entirely new equilibrium
rel.F.tiunPhip of soil nutriento has come into beinP; (16), one in which the declining
proceso from cropping of the past han been reversed.

to water.

rertili

Gran.',ed that reporto exist where NaNO used as the source of N over extended periodo
has caused. soil. str.;.cture :icterioration, tlqs would be predicted today on the barrio or the

known defloccu1ating action of the Na ion.

Fortunatoly, NaNO, han heen an insignificant

component of the fertilizer N ma.rket during the past two decaen of rapid increase in
Other case2, of poor soii management exist for wnich fertilizers
fertilier N Consumption.

have sometimes been unjustly

Farming Efficiency in Improved by Fertilizers

The extenoiveintensive typo of farming co practised in the highly developed countries
of tho world, providing massive quantitites of food materials at minimum cost, would be
quite impouoible today without fortilizera.
Without the benefit of fertilizere farmers
would have to cover aubutantially more area to achieve the sano total production and
would necesuarily break out landu which ehould never be cultivated. Foodstuffu would
immediately become moro expenaivo. Depending on ooil conditionu where grown and type of
crop, the yield lose would bo modest to very uevere in the firut year fertilizer was
excluded, magnitude of lose reflecting how much residual fertility had been otored.
Table 1 uummarizeu firut year bonos that could be expected on a few important crope
of the U.S. Additional pereentage looues would occur with each eucceeding year until some
much lower equilibrium level of production wau reached.

Pablo 1.

Effect of eliminating N and P fertilizer° on yield loop for
agricultural eubregionn of the U.S. (23).

T

Crop

Fertilizer
uued

Agriculturnl

subregion

N

Firut year lose

(1964) from excluding
p

fertilizer

kg/ha
Maize

S. E. Iowa

77

20

20

E. C. Illinois

73

19

37

31

43

Vegetablen

Delaware

35

Wheat

W. & C. Kannae

34

9

11

!ice

C. Valley Calif.

102

16

Potatoeu

S. Idaho

141

45

49
36

Celery

C. Florida

113

98

69

Crop gealitv Improved by Fertilizer
The mineral, protein and vitamin contento of crops may be improved as judicious
fertilization correcta a previeuely existing inadnquAte level of nutrient availability
Baking quality or wheat flour and the color, crispneus and textural character
(48).
of various vegetable crops aro orten beneficially influenced by appropriate fertilization.
There in no ansurance, however, that optimum growth of a given plant assuren adequacy of
all mineral elementn in it for the nutrition of animals or man. Different upocieo of
planto vary greatly in their mineral concentrationa no do varieties within a opecies.
Moreover, mammallan reqeirementn For epecific nutrients vary with stace of maturity and

with gentatien periedn amone.

Nitrogen fertilization of nonlegume crops will usually increase protein levels with
ratas at and above that required for maximum yield.
The increases. so effected, however,
will never convert a low protein grain such as grain sorghum to the level attainable in
an inherently higher protein crop like wheat. The data of Fig. 1 in a dryfarming
situation (42) are representativo. Neither io there any probability that the protein
quality of the fertilized crop will be improved, i.e., the ratio of essential amino acids
(required by monogastric animals including Man) to the total present (48). An exception,
of course, is the case of the ruminant animals which are capable of syntheeizing their
own required amino acids, and in this case, with improved plant protein production from
fertilization a greater production of both milk and meat products and more essential amino
acids result. Ao pointed out by Allaway (1) the dieto of high civality protein in people
of New Zealand is indirectly due to effective pasture and forage crop fertilization as
practised in that country.
There are many cases of record where fertilization of crops with P, Mg, S, Co, Cu,
diets of animals consuming the crops (1).
Lerge areae of the western U.S., Australia and New Zealand have been opened to effective
livestock production by discovery of the required nutritional roles served by certain
of then() elements added as fertilizer..

Se has reduced or eliminated deficiencies in
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Response of winter wheat and grain sorghum to varied rate of N fertilizer
under dryfarming conditions in western Nebraska (10 experimentu on grain
sorghum, 1959-62, and 54 experiments on winter wheat,'1952-67;
calculations based on wheat valued at 32.20 and grain sorghum at $).30/cwt,
nitrogen at 22//. )
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Effective Fertilizer Uso Retarde ere:lien

A well fertilized coil supporting a thriftily growing crop i8 much less erosion prone
in eloping positionn than a correnponding soil.supporting a poor crop. The greater uurface
canopy for protection against wind and water action and the greater binding action of a more
prolific root syutem accompanying the crop that 'enjoyo adequate nutrition are initially
reeponnible. The residual effects of the greater organic production aro significant, too,
in the improved soil aggregation imparted by the larger quantity of freeh organic return.
It jo well recognized that oediment from agricultural lando in a prime cource of water
pollution, both from the pediment itnelf and the nutrients adsorbed on clay particle° or contained as part of organic moleculen. Thus, Wadleigh (60) reporto an average annual
pediment burden of the Miscissippi River of 500 mil/ion short tons containing 500,000 tons
of N and 750,000 tono of P,O,. Fertilizer use enterz the picture in a different context
here by allowing inteneive4pioduction on better soiln of favourable topogTaphy thereby
making it possible to relegate inacceeeible parcels and highly erouive soil arean to
permanent cover.
Thiu not only promoten efficiency in the farming operation but can
additionally renult in pollution abatement by keeping erosional eedimente out of the
etreamu.

Effective .'cieilieatien Conservee Water
Agriculture in being increaningly pinched in the developed countries of the world
for the share of water that can be devoted to it. The problem la particularly acute
in the drier farming regions where crop production in heavily dependent on irrigation
practice.
A similar problem is certain to benome evident with increaeing affluence, and
accompanying heavy uce of water, in the developing nations.
Earlier papern of this Panel have delved into the interaCtionH between fertilizer
N and water management.
The literature cited there makes it quite clear that fertilizer
wi/1 not substituto for water. The water cooled engine of a crop plant is not very
cient in itu transpiretional proceon supporting photo-nynthesis in any case, 'out iu
vautly improved when trannformed from a state of taarvation to thrifty growth by
judicioun fertilination.
Where water is in short supply and can be controlled, then, it
in ensential that eomething approaching the economic maximum of plant mnterial be
produced to assure a high water une efficiency. This objective will be achieved only with
a well nourished plant.

effi-

FertilizersPromote Air Purification

Physiologietn ntrensthe role of living plants in air purification, absorbing
CO, from the atmosphere for use in the photosyntheeis of carbohydrates, and releasing
Smith (50) has estimated thnt some
short tonn of CO, is removed from the atmoephere'

'8.5

00

over a maize field producing 6 300 kg grain/ha as approximately 15 tonn 02 is released.
Thin hectare of maize would produce enongh oxygen in A year for about 30 Pe-0P/e.
Stimulated vegetative production with the aid of fertilizers clearly means more fresh air
for mankind, a real bonus as we take inventory of thn inereaeing amoonts of CO? that
man's ever expanding activities am releaning to the atmosphere.

Other volati/en of air contamination such as SO, and NH? ar tdhtna!ly ahnorheA from

tntl

the .'ir in proportion to the
ernwth of crop. thc crop plant growing thriftily
with adequate available n, P and X will always prove A better 'atmosphere scrubber'
than a spindling, etarving pinnt. Cropping is perhnps the only prodnetion troceen
known to actually improve the surrounding environment :1.n the end product develope.

DAMAGES CAUSE)) BY FEVTILI'ZENS TO THE HUMAN ENVIRONMENT

How serious is the impact that fertilizer technology may be having on the environment?
Some claims of dire consequences have bcen levelled against fertilizers, and most particularly against the nitrogen sector (7). - The most commonly cited' hazards are the eutrophication of surface waters, the toxicity potentials of high NO-i. - levels in ground and surface
waters, crop damage, and ruination of soils by destruction of the natural N cycle.
Damage to Crops

Fertilizer use at excessive rates has been known to have deleterious effects on crop
erowtL.
Examples are the lodging of small grains and the low sugar content of sugar beets
from excessive N, nutritional diuorders involving such trace elements as Zr. and Fe incurred
by excessive P fertilizer and lime, damaging salt effects on seed germination and seedling
injury from too much soluble fertilizer salt adjacent to the seed row, acidifying action of
excesoive fertilizer N on soil and induced Al and Mh toxicities when companoating lime is
not applied, increased incidence of plant disease and pest attacks with excessive N, etc.
Jaag (2')) in hiG report to this Panel notes a new concept in plant nutrition evolved by
Voisin and Motile to complement LiebigAo"Law of the Minimum" which would be called the "Law
of Naximom".
its purpose in to establish fertilizer rate ceilings above which losses in
quantity as well as quality of crops could be expected.
Damage to

So i.

Viero- and Macro-oroanismo

Lato/y some argument in favour of organic manuring has centered around the fate of tho
earthworm with intensive fertilization.
IL is possible to demonstrate the lethal effects
of fertilizer cal tu and anhydrous ammonia when applied in contact with a living worm.
iWt it ir, only a very small portion of the soil habitat occupied by worms that applied fertilizers directly contact, and the proportion of the total population detrimentally affected
is small.
Of far greater significance to the earthworm is the greater supply or fresh organic
material for its sostenance'afforded through fertilization. Size and numhero of earthworms
invariably increase as soilo are brought from a low to high level of fertility through effective fertilization.

Heavy use of N fertilizer is known to be inimical to the activity of symbiotic N fixing
organisms such as Phizohium sp.
The legume plant well euPplied with soil and fertilizer N
is not a very efficient N fixer. We can perhaps hest pin the blame in this matter to the
lazy character of the symbiotic relationohip than to the N fertiliser. Farmers do need to
recognize the situation and to limit N fertilizer use prior Lo growth of the legume if they
are to obtain maximum benefit from the free N sourne.
Contention has al so been made that fertilizer use, most particularly N, will inhibit
oollo' eapacity to nitrify N from the native organic mit ter source. Numerous studies have
demonntrated the beneficial effects to nitrification derived from providing deficient nutrients
as P, Ca and N to the soil. The many kinds of organisms supporting or competing with the
nitrification proceso require a N supply just ao do higher plants.
In the absence of a sufficieot N leve) with plentiful carbonaceoos material present, i.e., a high C/N ratio of the
total ooil environment, there will be esoentially no release of available N through nitrification for crop use becauce the microorganisms 'eat ab the first table'.
On the other hand,
NP1 - release from organic oources iG enhanced with soil N levels maintained high enough for
ec6nomic crop production.

To say that extended fertilizer use renults in sterile, unproductive soil is to disregard
the long term
Rothamsted's Broadbalk ploto, the Askov field of Denmark, and others.
The two fields mentioned have not only demonotrated the effectiveness of inorganic fertilizers
for maintaining productivity, but have shown equivalence if not superiority of the inorganic
source when compared with equal amounts of nutrients ailded as manure.

results of

The Eutrophication Proceso

Much has been written and said concerning eutrophication in thio Panel session.
Nono will disagree that it is an unoightly proceso that degrades the aesthetic qualitieo
of ourface water bodies that traditional/y provide the baso for eummer water sports.
Degradation may be in respect of exceopive algal scum and aquatic weeds as well as
undeeirable color, tacit° and odor of the water. Nor can anyone dispute that eutrophication
is a natural process which has cone on for ages ao evidenced by tho tremendous areas of
peat bogo found in the higher latitudes which were created prior to the advent of modern
man on the scene.
We can gee the process taking place even today in wilderness areao
where man'n agricultural technologien have not yet been expressed.
Factors that have been pinpointed as triggering the eutrophication process are
nutrient enrichment (54), enpecially P and N, a carbon nource of CO2, favourable temperature
and non-turbid water.
If the latter three are favourable and nutrient concentration°
reach 0.3 ppm N 4. and 10 ppb P the alcal and varioun water plant growths are likely to
!Vow (23). OtEer nutrients aro involved as well, juct as withligher plants, althouch
K concentration bao probably never limited the eutrophication process (21). Not to be
overlooked is the fact that shallow farm ponds devoted to commercial fish production will
commonly receive in the order of 80-100 kg/ha of each of N and
annually to aopure the
growth of plankton and other water planto that will allow econom/efich production. Thene
rateu applied at one timo produce N aral P coneentrationu in the water well in exceuu of
those npocified above.
concentration:: have dominant influence on atream or lake productivity,
Although N and
other:: inciuding trace element nutrientn are involved and definition of the nignificance of
aay ::tn,;le nutrient to thc water-nutrient-plant-animal symtem is difficult (15).

A major aource of most nutrients found in surface waters is in sediments diolodgod
and carried in runoff from the uoil surface.
The organic fraction with ita subntantially
higher cation exchange capacity than ponsessed by soil mineral particles is particularly
significant in this regard.
Moreover, the organic fraction by some obscure complexing
reaction protects a number of trace elements from precipitation reactions that would remove
them from the nutritionally available status (38). In fact, thero in increasing evidence
that organic material from livestock or other sourccImuot be added to the water, supplying
energy material for bacteria that would generateCO2 for the photosynthetic algae, for
triggering the eutrophication procenn (17).
In arean of limited leachinc during soil formation and eepecially where poll forming
material° were initially high in nutrients (as with moat loose), P and N levels in
impounded waters are almost certain to be more than adequate to support eutrophication.
Thua, nampling ground water from aome 1200 irrigation well° in semiarid/oubhumid Nebraska
(33) ohowed an average concentration of 0.25 pi P, far more than enough to support eutrophication once the water wau impounded and sufficiently warmed.
Nutrientn in Water and Footle Inimical to Human and Animal Welfare

Mnay factors of chemical, physical and biologicnl character contribute to water quality,
and what is high quality water for one segment of society may be quite undesirablo to
another. The basic theme or this eanel in dealing with fqrtilizer
contributions to quality
degradation, however, consideration in given only to those aspects of mineral concentration
that might be influenced by fertt/izer and most particularly nitrogen.

A permissible level of no more than 10 ppm NO-z- plus NO2- N has been established for
water to be used for human consumption in the U.S.-(57), not because cf the toxicity of NO3
but due so the possibility of the NO,- being reduced to NO2- after ingestion. The latter
combining with hemoglobin in the blb6d produces methemoglobin, reducing the capacity of the
blood co tranyport oxygen.
Local state law in California allows up to 20 ppm with continuous
surveillance
.
It as generally recognized now that many cases in infants previously diagnosed as methemoglobinemia were likely confounded with enteric infection from water containing
fecal cohtamination (5)). The question of what is acceptable NO-- concentrat:cn of water
remains a debatable issue for humans since no reports of methemoglobinemia have been made of
infants drinking from public water supply systems in the United. States.
It is even more conjectural in the case of animals, but perhaps higher by a factor or 4-5.

Nitrate levels have similarly been established for various fresh vegetables and for
canned baby foods from natural sources as well as NO-J + NO2- in preserved fish and meats.
The vegetables spinach, celery, lettuce and kale havë a substantial capad by to accumulate
ni trate
as do such forages as sudan grass, annual grasses, immature cereals and maize out
for.silage.
Some weed species as pigweed are also notable accumulators of NO3-.
A factor
that must be considered in this connection as that man in the developed countries eats a
variety of foods such that consumption of substantial NO from a given source is not likely,
whereas dairy catt/e eat much of a single source of food'material over extended periods of
Lime.
Not only are man and animal subject to nitrate/nitrate toxicity from high NO-,- crop
produce, but lethal NO, NO2 and N204 tria,y be produced when forages high in NO1- are risiled.
A further danger is the possibility of NO2- in high NO
reacting with secondary
amines to produce nitrosamines. Substantial evidence exists for a decreased shelflife of
various fruits and vegetables, for loss in flavour of some commodities, for increased contents
of undesired free menino acids, and for decreased ascorbic acid and K acntent.e of produce when
excessive fertiliv.er N has been used, the problems being notably worse with some cultivare
than others (48).
Deficiency cf Mg has been recognized as a major problem in the nutrition of cattle in
many different regions of the world.
It in one of many factors responsible for "grass tetany"
noticed especially in lactating cows grazing'certain grasses during cool seasons.
The problem
is commonly associated with a wide ratio of K to Mg in. the graus and is accentuated by very
high soil levels of available K relative to Mg. Heavy.fertilization with K salts or manure
han been known to bennc on the malady.
It should be mentioned, however, that many serious
outbreaks have been recorded in areas where no K fertilizers have been used and the understanding of all causes remains a complex problem (22).
Excessive cates of P fertilizer have been known.to cause substantial reduction in the
above-ground concentration of such elements as Fe and Z4 in plants.
In many cases of record,
particularly on soils of high pH, the reduction has been great enough to cause depressions
in crop yield. The elements Fe and 7n being essential for animals as well, it is conceivable
that heavy P fertilization could reduce animal intake to deficiency levels although no cases
have been recorded to date (1).

0-11.3 ppm NO3 - N
WHO recommended standards for drinking water in Europe are:
recommended, 11,3 - 22.6 opm acceptable, and above 22.6 ppm not recommended.
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canned baby Foods from natural sources as well as NO-- + NO2- in preserved fish and meats.
The vegetables spinach, celery, lettuce and kale hav'e a substantial capacity to accumulate
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do such forages as sudan graes, annual grasses, immature cereals and maize out
for.silage.
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that must be considered in this connection 2S that man in the developed countries eats a
variety of foods such that consumption of substantial NO from a given source is not likely,
whereas dairy catt/e eat much of a single eource of food.material over extended periods of
Lime.
Not only are man and animal subject to nitrate/nitrite toxicity from high NO1- crop
produce, but lethal NO, NO2 and N204 may be produced when forages high in NO1- are énsiled.
A further danger is the possibility or NO2- in high NO3
vegetables reactin with secondary
amines to produce nitroeaminee. Substantial evidence existe for a decreased shelflife of
varioun Fruits and vegetables, for loss in flavour of some commodities, for increased contents
of undesired free amino acids, and for decreased ascorbic acid and K contente of produce when
excessive fertilieer N has been used, the problems being notably wcese with some cultivars
than others (48).
Deficiency of Mg has been recognized as a major problem in the nutrition of cattle in
many different regions of the world.
It is one of many factors responsible for "grass tetany"
noticed espeeially in lactating cows grazing'certain grasses during cool seasons.
The problem
is commonly associated with a wide ratio of K to Mg in. the graus and is accentuated by very
high soil leve/s of available K relative to Mg. Heavy:fertilization with K salts or manure
han been known to benne on the malady.
It should be mentioned, however, that many serious
outbreaks have been recorded in areas where no K fertilizers have been used and the understanding of all causes remains a complex problem (22).
Exceosive rates or P fertilizer have been known to cause substantial reduction in the
above-ground concentration of such elements as Fe and Z4 in plants.
In many cases of record,
particularly on soils of high pH, the reduction has been great enough to cause depressions
in crop yield. The elements Fe and in being eesential for animals as well, it is conceivable
that heavy P fertilization coeld reduce animal intake to deficiency levels although no cases
have been recorded to date (1).
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Table ?.

Estimated amounts of nutrients contributed from various sources for
water supplica of the U.S. (37).

Nutrient Source

Nitrogen

Phosphorus

Millions of kg/year
Domestic waste

Industrial

500

wasto

730

91

227

455

Rural runoff

Agricultural land

680

6800

Nonagricultural
land

180

860

Farm animal waste

55 - 550
68

340

455

Urban runoff

50

500

5-

77

"Itinfall

14

270

1.4

4

Study of the Potomac River watershed (61), on the other hand, gave indication of a
substantially lower agricultural contribtuion of nutrients than proposed in Table 2.
Some 24 million pounds or N and 8 million pounds P were reported as being released
annually into the Potomac from sewage plants of Washington, D.C. Between January and
Aurust, 1969, only 34 percent of the N and 14 percent of the P in the river carne from the
12,000 square mile Potomac watershed above the city and considerable of these amounts
could be attributed to sewer facilities of smaller towns upstream.
The high phosphate detergents have had their day in court and been found guilty.
They have been a predominant contributor to P pollUtion of streams in most countries
of the developed world and are presently being replaced by other materials of lower
P concentration, with much concern now being expressed on potential hazards of the subThe summary of
stitutes compared with the former highly efficient phosphate detergents.
nutrient sources in Table 3 for surface waters of the state of Wisconsin emphasizes thc
need for removing the detergent contribution to the 58 percent of total P coming from
U.S. estimates as well as those of Jaag (29)
municipal and private sewage facilities.
in Switzerland suggest that about half of the sewage P came from detergent source.
Alternatively, tertiary treatment would seemingly be called for at early date with subThe large loss of N
stantial increase in taxes for building the treatment facilities.
and P from manured landn is due to manure having been spread on frozen soil, a practice
to be discouraged. The 42 percent of N in surface waters coming from groundwater suggests
that agricultural drainage is supplying a substantial proportion of the total.
Soluble P concentration in streams tendn to increase with increasing water flow,
presumably due to stirring up of bottom sediments containing relatively soluble ferrous
phosphate.(61). Nitrogen also tends to be higher during spring months of temperate
regions. Various explanations have been given, but certainly accelerated runoff in the
spring from urban areas and feedlots as well as farmed land must have contributed to the
portion coming from groundwater.

Table 3.

Estimates of sources of plant nutrients entering

5ouree

Wisconsin

surface waters (B).

N

Municipal treatment facilities

24.5

55.1

Private sewage systems

5.9

2.2

Industrial wastes

1.8

0.8

Manured lands

9.9

21.5

Cther cropland

0.7

3.1

Forest land

0.5

0.3

Pasture, woodlot aw?
other lanas

0./

2.9

42.0

2.1

3.5
8.5

10.0

Para. sources:

Cro..uidwater
Urban runoff

Painfall on

water areas

1.2

Su'sstantial inorganic P can find its way to streams originating from plant
through which runoff waters had penetrated in the spring (26). Especially did
snow melt water carry higher amounts of P than runoff during other parts of the year,
explainable by the fact tnat frozen soil below allowed ninimal contact between the water
and soil partinles for P adsorption. The lucerne crop with an appreciable organic mat on
the surface afforded 3.5 times as much runoff P ns water from maize stubble. Such residue
source of runoff P certainly cannot be ascribed to fertilizer.
residues

There does not seem to he a significant problem of phosphate fertilizer materials
moving to utreams and groundwater except as erosional sediments bearing alsorbed P are
washed into water courses (31), nor is there likelihood or appreciable K being leanhed
to the groundwater other than through very sandy soils (21). Highly significant is the
fact that soluble phosphate concentration of the Kaskaskia River at Shelbyville, Illinois,
has remained virtually constant since1962, a period during which fertilizer P consumption
has tripled (24).

much

or the discussion that follows deals with N accumulations si mee it is

-Ln

about tbe use of which concern has heen voiced. There are numerous cases of record
Et is especially
excessively high mineral N ooht(mt6 Of Erounq anl surface waters.

element

of
important

that primary sures) be recogniged for environmental protetIon as wt71 An prpt,,,:q3on of

arky ancw?Pd

innocnte.

As pointed out b:r Viets and Hacoman (59), the cornentration of feedlot animaln
into very limited areas, for example in the order of
830
cattle/hectare, has
greatly accentuated the pollution control problem aseociated with animal wastea.
The
approximate 1.8 billion metric tons of manure (solid plus liquid) produced annually
in the U.S. by domestic animaln, each cow producing the approximate sewage of 12-16 people,
would nececaitate sewage plant facilities far in excess of those now existing for the
urban population if the wastes were to be so handled. Such an analogy is hardly appropriate
in this case, however, since a major portion of the conatituentn of ranure in properly
managed feedlots never reacheu water courses or groundwater due to surface decomposition,
if net incorporated with soil as fertilizer. Concentrations of nutrients contained in
animal wasteu vary widely depending on type of animal, ration provided the animal,
'climatic condition° and methods of handling the manure (46). The value of N, P and K
contained in manure for crop growth has long been known, but additional potential
pollution hazardc are vario:M diet additives including Cu, Zn, Au and NaC1 as well an
pesticides and growth hormones.
Plant and animal pathogens and undesirable weed Deeds
may also be disseminated in animal wastec. Aeide from tho accumulated manure itself,
runoff from beef cattle feedlots will often contain very uubatantial amounts of N01- (19)
and presumably other water soluble pollutants. Substantial amounts of NO3 may acdumulate
in the coil below the feedlots (Table 4), as well as in farm water supply'systems.(53).
Substances which were traced in leaching from feedlotn wore recognized as the primary source
of high NO
the muifera. ntudied. Smith (50) in Miusouri cimilarly recognized that
local groundwater accumulationa of N were associated with concentrations of fecd/ot
aninala. The latter two groups of researchers contended that fertilizer N has not
contributed significantly to NO - buildup to date, but could become a factor in the future
with ever increaeing amounts of3fertilizer N consumed.

Significant quantities of NO,- found in streams can most likely be attributed to
seepage from the groundwater ot t6 wastes from cities, feedlote or industries. Leas
important would be that derived by runoff from soil aurfaces by reacon of the ready movement of NO3- ions downward through noil media. Few cases exiat of consistently increasing NO3- contents or U.S. atreams where fertilizer use on agricultural landa
adjacent can be documented as reuponoible. Perhaps the most comprehensive study that has
been made is that of the U.S. Salinity Laboratory (6) in the Upper Rio Grande watershed
of New Mexico over the approximate 30 year period of 1934-1963.
uring this time
fertilizer N use on the adjacent irrigated valley land increaced many-fold while a
substantial decline oc-urred in the riverla NO
load, with the decline being attributed
to a decreaned river flow.
Similarly, nitrate3concentrations did not increase in the
majority of 17 British streama atudied during the period 1953-1967 deopite a subatantial
increauo in fertilizer use during the period (23).

Table 4.

O
in tho ourface 6.5 meters of soil and in the water table
below u Gdlorado (53).

Avera;:e

N01- N

.

Lnnd use

Profiloo
sampled

in 6.5

rt

of soil
kg/ha

Water tables

Ground-

nampled
bolow

water
n037'N

no.

PPm

Native grassland

17

101

8

11.5

Dryfarming cropland

21

294

4

7.4

Exclnding alfalfa

28

569

19

11.1

In alfalfa

13

89

11

9.5

47

1,616

33

13.4

Irrigated land

Feedlots

Connideralie or te reconled data on mineral N contents of surface waters is of
questionable vate due to the manner or sample processing. It io also important to
recrnize that 'grab' samples are not especially meaningful in expressing trends of
and NO
loads in streamn nince quantities found vary tremendouoly over short
NH
tire interv!%to depending on input into the stream above the nample cite (62). Concentrationo in surfos.:r . waters tend to vary much more over short distances than in groundwaters dne to ini.r!ro r,,nd IxtOroon:::ninm asoimilation. A further confounding factor
in a ntream over time may
suggested by Vi,ts (53) in that increasing NO
reflect evidence of the elimination of organie pollution by raw sewage. As DOD
associated with sewage is eliminated by effective digeotion in oewoze plants, more NO Ultimate solution to this dilemma with increasing numbern of 3
aPPears in the water.
people requires tertiary and much more contly treatment for nemoving the 1103-.
rk

or

Stout and Duran (56) in California indicated that level of

soil

fertility

was a prime factor influencing N01- concentration of the groundwater below, and that
concentration was in proportion td the fraction of applied water passing below the
The otudy aloo showed that contaminated irrigation water can be purified by
root zone.
crops if fertilization i adjusted to crop need.
Irrigation of ooils in the drier resiono is perhaps as much responsible an any other
concentration of the groundwater has been
factor for thooe canes where increased NO
of composition of the irrigation water
Reason
for
this
in
not
so
mucha
result
observed.
itself or fertilization ansoeiated with irrigation practice, but rather that some of the
very subsi-tial amounts of N coming from decay of the native noil organic matter incident
to cultivation moves through with the water.
Contributing locally have been large amounts of ancicnt.nitrate present ih the soil
profile above the water table. Thnn, Olandon and Beck (20) suggeot that thene hish
of nitrogen in drainage waters of California than
residualn account
Similar observations have been made locally in irrigated
was provided by fertilizers.

ror larger quantities

Average NO,- N in tho ourface 6.5 meters of ooil and in the water table

Pablo 4.

below Lu Clocado (53).
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Stout and Burau (56)

in California

indicated that level of soil fertility

was a prime factor influencing NO1- concentration of the groundwater below, and that
concentration was in proportion td the fraction of applied water pausing below the

The study also ohowed that contaminated irrigation water can be purified by
cropu if fertilization is adjuoted to crop need.
root zone.

in thn drier resiono is perhapo au much responsible so any other
concentration of the groundwater has been
factor for thoue cases where increased NO
much3a
renult of composition of the irrigation water
Reaoon
for
thiu
in
not
so
observed.
itself or fertilization aosociated with irrigation practice, but rather that some of the
very substtial amounts of N coming from decay of the native soil organic matter incident
to cultivation moves through with the water.

Irrigation of soils

present in the
Thno,
Glandon
and
Beck
(20)
uuggent
that
theoe hish
profile above the water table.
Contributing locally have been large amounts of ancient *nitrate

renidualn

uoil

account for larger quantities of nitrogen in drainage waters of California than
was provided by fertilizers. Similar observations have been made locally in irrigated

Kohl ot al. (34) have recently attempted to distinguish sourca1s of NO, in
Illinois streaw by isotopic diotribution of 1)N and AN. *The approach pr4sumes that
fertilizer N haa the same isotopic ratio ao atmospheric N, while N of biological BOO.
Baned on ratios meaaured on drainage water from tiLe linea
Origin ia enriched in 15N.
and ourfaco waters in an Illinois waterehed they estimated that 55-60 percent of the
NO, found originated from fertilizer N. A questionable (aspect of the interpretations
made is that mineralized NO3, which wau uued as the base for comparison, was generated
from soil collected at a single sito in the watershed.
Delwiche and Steyn (10), for
example, have demonatrated that soil N has no fixed iootope ratio due to the complexity
of the N tranuformations involved, which would suggest that quite a range in isotope
ratios might have been obtained had nitrified N from many location° in the watershed
-

been meauured.

Unqueotionably, excensivo amounts of N fertilizer have been applied locally, and
in particular for speciality crop!) of very high harveot value like vegetables for the
The ArroyaGrandeGrovor
freah market, citrua and other rraitn, and the nut cropa.
City aren of California is a cana in point where average annual application of N for
etrawberrieo wao reported to be 163 kg/ha and for celery 326 kg (64). .Nitrate concenSimilarly, Bingham et
tration of the shallow groundwater in thie area iG very high.
mall watershed devoted to
al. (4) report an average 146 kg N/ha being applied to a

cita production in southern California with NO3 in the percolate equaling about
45 percent or the N applied. The USDA SaS report showing Nebrauka with the higheut rate
of N use on maize of
the U.i% in 1968 at 168 kg/ha suggests that a number
of farmera have been usino raten well in excess of need, presumably due to low coot of
Some lesaons have been learned too well in places, in this case crop removal
fertilizer.
vs return, for which soae unlearning will be required. A cace in point is the state of
Illinois which in 1970 added 29 percent more N and 67 percent more P than was harveated
We cannot condono cases of known exceaaes, and muut strongly advocate
in crop (65).
that all induotry and agricultural adviaory services adjuot N rate recommendations to
The developing countries, on the other hand, arc far below the use
realintic lovele.
levels employed in developed countries of the world and there nhould be no cause for
concern in the foreseeable futare if for no other reason than the coot of N there.

all states in

Rate of fertilizer N should afford best return in quantity and quality of crop
Some agronomista are now
and at the same time minimize loan to the environment.
suggesting that yield levels in the order of 90 percent of potentdal ahould be the objective where fertilizer N is involved becauee of the rapid decline in utilization
efficiency that accompanies raten approaching and above tho economic maximum. An additional
reason that has been cited by Schuphan(48) is the need with some cropoto apply a N rate
below the levelrequired for maximum yield in order to aasure best biological value of the
As nominal raten of N arc employed, time of application of the N becomon of
produce.
the esnenco bccauro the longer the residence of fertilizer N in coil before root uptake
Consequently, the
the greater in the probability of itu ions by one mechaniam or another.
same yield can be produced with lene N the closer application time can be adjuated to tho
Loss potential of greatest concern from the
time of maximum crop demand (35, 43).
environmental standpoint is that from leaching. Greatest likelihood of leaching lonn to
the groundwater can be anticipated with coarse textured soil° that are well aerated from
the surface to the water table, and leaut in those poorly drained types in which denitrification can occur during and immediately after periods of rain or irriaation. Otherwise,
there is not likely to be significant leaching loss of N01. during the growing seaaon of
temperate regionn since rate of crop water use noraally eceeds rainfall received during
Thiu principle may not hold for tropical regions, however, where the crop
that period.
growa during the rainy season (17). Looses are also related to the kind of cropping
practiced, with least loes occurring with grass production (30).

In tho event detrimental effecte from widespread uso of N and P fertilizers
do becomo apparent, we know of several ways to reduce lessen without sacrificing tho
very important benefits to be derived from fertilizers (39). Ratea and times of
N application cnn be adjusted to bettor 'satisfy the crop's neede without loss potentials
(30, 43, 44), delayed release N producto can be employed (44), better control of
irrigation water can be achieved, and improved soil conoervation practices can be used
to retard surface losses of soil N and P (32): Calibration of noil testing procedures
with the majority of nutrient clemente han progressed to the stage that wo can confidently predict not only deficiency but excess levels of nutrient° in the rooting profile
for opecified crops: we have only to give credence to these calibrations and abide by
them.

CONCLUSIONS.

Clearly, fertilizers have done much toward making this.world a better place in which
They arc presently 3nd will become increasing/y indiopensable for providing r00,1
for those now living and the generations to come. The long-term evidence that is available
far from proving that fertilizern are damaging to soils and their organic reserves shows
the contrary. Leuu apparent but genuine benefits derived from proper fertilizer tine are
an enhanced water use efficiency and a cleaner atmosphere from the better crop growth
Abusen to the environment have been induced by excessive fertilizer use in
achieved.
certain localities, and it is Important that correction be.effected in these cases. On a
world-wide basis, however, it seems reasonable to predict there would be a strong backlash
to the environmental crusade if food became more dear through restrictions on fertirizer use.
to live.

What may be envisaged as requirements for the future to preserve the integrity of the
environment insofar as fertilizer use is concerned? In my humble opinion, the two key words
The underNeither will be too difficult to put into practice.
are moderation and monitoring.
revolve
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much
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are
willing
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MAXWIZING THE UTILIZATION FFICIENCY OF FEkTILIZEk N
BY SOIL AD CROP MANAGEMENT e
R.A. Olson

Profesuor of Agronomy, University of Nebraska

Introduction

Fertilizer N at some 27 million metric tons is the most extensively required and ueed
nutrient world-wide for economic crop production. With projections of a doubled consumption
in tho next 15 years, it clearly constitutes a major input coot for the world's farmers.
Evidence of the impact of fertilizer N on modern crop production is presented in
It is obvious that fertilizer N played a
Figure 1 (updated from darber and Olnon, 1968).
major role in the near tripling of etate average yields which occurred between 1948-1970
in Nebraska and Indiana representing the western and eantern portions of the Corn Beit,
Other technological advances during the period undoubtedly contributed to the
U.S.A.
portrayed yield improvements including improved hybrids, better tillage and weed control
methods, expanded irrigation development, etc., but the N contribution was predominant.
Implications for the developing countries of the world are clearly apparent.
With the emphasis that has recently been placed on environmental quality, and in
special consideration cf the mobility of N in soil, it io escential that fertilizer N
management be directed toward.maximum crop utilization efficiency. It will be the objective
of this paper to detail practices which have proved effective to this end.
Impact of Cultivation on Soil N
Many investigatcrs have reported sharp declines in soil C ana N from the native state
after land has been placed under cultivation. Thus, Haas et al. (1957) report an average
loss of 39 percent of the N from the virgin surface eoil of 14 locations in a subhumid
tempe..ate region over a 36-year cropping period, or slightly more than one percent losn
per yenr or cultivation. They alto reported lose of 15 percent of the total N in the
15-30 cm depth of soil Cros 35 yearn' cropping at seven locations. This and other emular
studieu hAve demonntrated a linear decline of N with time for 30-50 years in temperate
regions when a new and substantially lower equilibrium level in reached. The decline in N
involved invariably greatly exceeds the amount of N taken off in crops and thus nuggests
other avenues of loss, predominant among which are removal by erosion, leaching of nitrate,

volatilization of ammonia and denitrification.
Nitrato leaching depends on a number of factors, most important of which, according
(1) Amount and form of soluble and unadsorbed N present or added;
to Allison (1965), are;
(2) time and amount of rainfall; (3) infiltration and percolation rates, both markedly
influenced by soil physical prcnperties and tillngn practice; (4) soil water holding
capacity and profile moisture content when rain or irrigation occurs; (5) character of
crop, if present; (6) amount of evapotranspiration; (y) N removal rate by the erop;
(6) extent of upward N movement during drouth periods; and (9) extent to which N ic leached
below the root zone. Allison an well as Nelson and Uhland (1955) have expressed the belief
that leaching losses generally occur when no crop in growing on the soil and that precipitation in a subhumid temperate region as expresced in midwentern U.S.A. is usually inadequate to cause significant leaching during the growing season.
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Irreopective of the chemical form added as fertilizer, N is readily converted into
NO3 under aerobic conditions and is then readily leachable, especially in the fall and
spring months in the aboence of an established crop root system.'

Volatilization loosen of N can occur in seeeral wayc, including evolution as molecular
ammonia from Ng sources, and au N2 and N20 from bio/ogical and 'chemical' denitrification
of NO-1 and NO2sources.
Ammonia losses are most likely to occur from surface applicatione
of N;''' -containing or producing materialo to soils of high pH, while N, and N20 volatiliza.4
tion is eupecial/y aasociated with low oxygen tensions accompanying por drainage.
In a summary of 51 lysimeter utudies involving cropping to non-legumes in the U.S.,
Allison (1955) concluded that 15 percent or more of the total N applied was unexplainably
loet, above and beyond that found in percolating waters, and presumably due to volatilizaVietn (1960) reported come' notably larger unexplained losses, in the rango of 20-92
tion.
percent of the N applied, in a serie of long term field experimento in the western U.S.
Greatest losses were noted on fine textured calcareous soile in which aeration could be
poor following rain or irrigation.

Loos of N with eroded sediments from cultivated land varies from insignificant at nonerosive oiteo to very great whe/'e wind or water removaln are large. Much of the removal
in thio case in in the form of very finely divided soil organic matter particlee containing
N and AS adsorbed NH-X) on fine mineral particlen.
Result of the combination of these losoes is that economic agricultural prodliction
requires the use of supplemental N of one sort or another in a relatively few years after
intensive cultivation begins. The simple act of removing the indigenoue vegetation and
expooing the bare soil to the elements by cropping conntitutes a breach of the natural
regime with r-Incomitant reduction in the soirn capacity for holding N in virtually all
Recognition of these natural lose
eituationn except that of the irrigated desert Boil.
avenuen must be given in tho case of fertilizer N as well, and those management practices
which will retard loes muet be promoted for economic and pollution control reasons.

Crop Utilization of Applied N
Long-term field experimente summarized by Allieon (1966) indicated that no more than
50-60 percent of applied fertilizer N is utilized by crops as the general rule, even with
immobilization taken into account. An understanding of crop morphology in relation to
nutrient uptake is fundamental to the development of effect.ive fertilization practices that
might hopefully improve on this low degree of efficiency. Examples will be developed in
thin regard for two of the most important cereal crops, viz., winter wheat and maize.
As reported by Olson and Rhoades (1953), the winter wheat crop took up from 5 to 50
percent of its total N between germination and the time when growth recommenced in the
following spring, the amount depending on extent of fall growth which is governed by fall
temperature, moisture, time of planting and soil N level. The period between resumption
of growth in the opring and heading accounted for up to 80 percent of the total N
aseimilated. This interval coincided with the time of greatest dry matter production,
although maximum dry matter weight wan not usually reached until about two weeks after
maximum N'accumulation had been accompliehed. Between heading and harvest up to 23 percent
of the total N was absorbed, and in this 5-6 weeks' period 25-75 percent of the N previously
accumulated in leaves and stem° was translocated to the grain. A decline in total dry
matter and N content was observed after flowering as has been reported for rice. Also, the
period of most rapid vegetative growth was earlier with nupplemental N applied. Spring
application of N fertilizer (ammonium nitrate) afforded greater accumulation of N in the
plants and ultimately in the grain than resulted from fall application.

The etudiee on wheat evidenced that a major part of the N required can be utilized
between the resumption of spring growth and heading. Thus, the hazards of leaching,
microbial tieup and denitrification could theoretically be minimized from that likely
with planting time application.
Spring treatment would also alloW an evaluation of crop
stand and soil moieture conditions fairly late in the crop seaeon before deciding on the
feasibility of N fertilization.
A review by Nelson (1956) incorporating resulte of several investigators notes that
the curve for N accumulation with time in the whole maize plant slightly precedes the
curve for dry matter production until shortly after tasseling and Bilking. Hanway (1962)
found a characteristic distribution of N in different plant parte of maize irrespective
of cropping syetem and fertilizer treatment. Nitrogen accumulated in each plant part as
that part grew with little translocaticn from one part to another until after grain
formation began, when N was translocated from all other plant parts to the grain. Hanway
observed that translocation of N from cob, huek and °talk preceded that from the leaves,
and that by eilking timo the plant had taken up 65 pereent of the total crop accumulation
At maturity 2/3 of the crop's total above-ground N supply was concentrated in the
of N.
grain, and about 1/2 of this amount appeared to have been translocated from other aboveEspecially significant is hin observation that 50 percent of the leaf
ground parts.
growth and 31 percent of the crops' total N uptake occurred in one 2-week period just
before tasseling.
Gasa (1971) applying fertilizer tagged with 15N 1/ days before nilking, at Bilking
and 14 days after eilking found increasing concentrations of the tagged N in the grain
with delay in time of tracer application on soil with modest residual mineral N. On plots
containing a very high ,evel of residual mineral N, however, the most delayed N application
resulted in decreased 1)14 level of the grain. Conclueion of this and a companion study was
that, with favourable moisture conditions, N fertilizer supplied during the early stages
of the vegetative maize plant'e maximum N uptake and leaf development period, i.e., from
5-7 weeks after emergence, wae more efficiently absorbed and utilized than either earlier
or later applications.

Soil Residuals from Applied N

Depending onantensity of crop utilization and environmental factors eubeequent to
harvest of the crop treated, there may be substantial residual mineral N remaining in the
soil for the next crop's une as has been documented in many studies (tebana et al., 1931;
Michalyna and Hedlin, 1959; White and Peeek, 1959; Pearson et al., 1961; Sopor and Huang,
1963; Olson et al., 1964a; Peterson and Attoe, 1965; Kurtz and Smith, 1966; Herron et al.,
1968). Soil texture and amounts of rainfall or irrigation-are most significant determinants of residual N as they control magnitude of leaching and denitrification losses.
Residuals are least nignificant in very sandy soils of low water holding capacity and in
regions where rainfall notably exceeds water use by crops, but do occur to some degree
even with humid conditions (Pearson et al., 1961). More often than not a general correlation is found to exist between amount of residual mineral N in the eurface 30 or 60 cm of
soil and the total amount in the 150 cm profile, a depth below which most annual crop roots
do not extensively penetrate in search of water and nutrients. There is also general
agreement on the depressing effect of accumulated NO3 N on noil pH.
Work of ierron et al. (1971) on an irrigated Brunizem eon over a three-year period
showed substantially greater mineral N accumulation in the 180 cm profile of soil where
fertilizer N had been applied as a eummer aidedreseing for maize than where applied
preplant. This was in spite of the fact that yield averaged somewhat higher with summer
application. Not only was a greater total quantity of mineral N measured but a greater
proportion was preRerved in the upper 60 cm of the profile with application delayed until
an active root system for aeeorption of the N existed. Contributing to thie observation
was a nubntantially greater persintenoe of Ne4 -N in the surface 30 cm of soil with
delayed time of application.

The sane authors investigated the impact of varied moisture regime on maize yields
and residual N of tho eilty clay loan soil in the subhumid region involved. At the highest
N application rate of 253 kg/ha annually, the greatest profile-accumulation of 838 kg/ha
occurred with no irrigation and leapt of 674 kg/ha with optimum irrigation, limited
irrigation having intermediate accumulation. Theee large accumulatione occurred over the
3-year period despite yieldo in the order of 6300 - 8800
ha per annum.
A greater
residual nitrate value at the 180 cm depth with the 251 kgkg//
ha treatments than with the
no N treatment indicated that at least some mineral N had also leached from the profile
by tse end of the third year. Of further interest among the data of this experiment was
the fact that noil mineralization of N from native eourcee increased with increasing rate
of N applied, contrary to the contentions of some environmentalists.
In cases where follow-up yields were measured, as by Soper and Huang (1963) and
Herron et al. (1968), good correlation has been found between nitrato in the rooting
Thus, the studiee of
profile and crop yieldo without applied N the following year.
Herron et al. (1971) evidenced yields in the fourth year, when no N was applied and the
crop was entirely dependent on residual N and nitrification, to be in the same range as
during the previous three years with N treatments. A high degree of correlation existed
between the residual mineral N of the surface 60 cm of soil (am well as 180 cm profile)
and yields obtained (Figure 2). Consensuo from the several Elite° reported was that maximum
yielde of maize reculted whenever soil residual N in the 180 cm profile or the sum of
residual plus applied N approximated 200 kg/ha. A farmer's disregarding the residual N
would result in low utilization efficiency of any large increment applied and would have
potential pollution implications.
Horros et al. (1968) demonetrated that maize utilized applied N tagged with 15N
progressively moro from increaeing depths as the neanon advanced. By harvest time, 15N
had been utilized about equl.11y from all placement depthn including the deepest of 137 cm.
N labeled nitrate at depths of 9, 60, 120, and 180'cm in
Cass et al. (f971) applied
field plote that varied in residual mineral N from 400-600 kg/ha. Use of the tagged N from
tho various depthe was very much influenced by the amount of residual mineral N in the
profile. Maize growing on plots with the highest amount of residual N used very little of
the tagged N from below 90 cm, whereas on the plots of lowest residual N, utilization was
essentially uniform throughout the 135 cm depth, and some 11 percent of the uptake even
similar results were obtained with varied depths of
took place from the 180 cm placement.
tagged N placement in ntudying uptake and utilization of residual N by the eugar beet crop
(Anderson et al., 1971). These studies make it clear that continued excessive increments
of applied N to the soil surface will reotrict a cropte utilization of N that has accumulated in the lower profile that might be uti/ized with a more judicious application rate,
and thereby contribute to potential leaching lossee of the N. They further demonstrate
the need for taking into account residual N existing throughout the entire crop rooting
depth.

Fertilizer N Management for Enhanced Crop Utilization
Primary evaluationn required for determining effective fertilizer N management are
time, rate and method of application and efficiency of chemical carrier of the N.
Optimum rate can be elaborated only in terms of specific crops at specified
Rate.
yield levels as influenced by time and method of application. Prom the discussion in the
previous section it is aleo apparent that rate evaluations to be meaningful must take into
account the amount of residual N from previous applications and from natural microbial
mineralization from the soil organic matter. At the beginning point of extensive N
fertilization with soils that have been depleted by long-term cropping a few experimente
with specified crops in a given locality may give a fairly sound indication of the most
economic rate of N to employ. Other than the more humid localitiee of exteneive annual
percolation loss of water or where soil remains water logged for extended periods, profile
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accumulations of residual mineral N become apparent in a relatively few years that modify
the initial rato indicationu, exceeding in importance the soil's natural mineralization
capacity. Dieregard of this Agronomically important principle would indeed eventually
load to fertilizer N contamination of ground water and of surface waters fed by the ground
water.

Variety of a specified crop grown and season of growth can have marked effects on
optimum rate of N to apply. Thus, research at the International Rice Research Inetitute
(DeDatta et al., 1968) showed poeitive response to 120 kg N/ha in the sunny dry season of
one of the dwarf varieties developed by the Instituto, whereae most tall traditional
varietien peaked out at 30-60 kg N/ha. The dwarf variety yielded less during the cloudy
wet season than in tho dry season and achieved its maximum at only 60 kg/ha, whereas the
tall varietiee yielded subetantially lese and reached their maxima at 20-40 kg N.
Implication is that as light intensity is low, N requirement by the crop is correspondingly lower.
Timing. Numeroue studiee have been made throughout the world on timing of fertilizer
N application with rather conflicting resulte. Kurtz and smith (1966) in a review state
that fertilizer N may be applied to the soil in the fall or winter before the cropping
Beason, in the spring, or as a sidedreesing between the rows after the crop is established.
They indicate that available forma of N in fertilizers are not permanent in the soil and
that risk of loas ie increased when applicatione are made far in advance of the time of
crop use. The same author° as well as Donald et al. (1963) euggest that ammonium forms of
N can be safely used in the fall if applied after the soil has cooled down to less than
Thus, potential
100 C when conversion to nitrate by bacterial activity is sharply retarded.
leaching and denitrification are minimized even in situations of substantial water percolation and reetricted aeration during fall, winter, and early spring months.

Many ntudies have demonetrated the importance of an established root system in assuring
most effective crop utilization of applied N increments (Olson et al., 1964a; IAEA, 1969;
In both nonirrigated and irrigated maize experiments in Nebraska,
Lathwell et al., 1970).
N applied as a summer eidedressing at nominal ratee was eseentially twice as effective for
yield as that applied in the fall or spring before planting. At the highest rates of
application yields were similar with all times of application in the year of treatment, but
Much of the
residual effectn in the year following strongly favoured the Hummer treatment.
beneficial yield effect for summer application in the year of treatment resulted from a
notably largor grain/stover ratio than occurred with earlier times of N application, thus a
greater grain yield without corresponding increase in vegetative growth.
Fertilizer N utilization with a modeet rate of 90 kg/ha, taking yield and grain protein
into account, ranged from 31 percent for fall treatment, up to 51 percent summer sidedressed
When uptake was
in the 14 Nebraska experimento above during the single year of treatment.
determined in experimente over a 3-year period, however, giving allowance for residuals
from one year to the next, utilization efficiencies were increased in the order of 10 percent for the respective application times. On the other hand, efficiencies did not improve
with time where heavier than required ratee were employed, presumably attributable to
accentuated loes especially with the earlier application times (see Figure 3).
Benefit from spring over fall application of N for the 'winter wheat crop has not
usually been as striking as reported above for the delayed application for maize (Olson
and Dreier, /970). Thin might be expected since an establiehed root system exiets during
the late fall, winter and early opring monthn with wheat that does not exist with maize
and the fact that hard red winter wheat, at least, is commonly grown in rather dry regions.
Even so, spring application has invariably afforded a higher protein content of the grain
and consequently a greater N utilization efficiency. In thoce situatione where npring
treatment resulted in significantly higher yields, explanation could often be afforded by
the extra moieture use with fall N treatment and nubsequent accentuated moisture deficiency
as the crop approached maturity (overstimulation).
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Residual mineral N in the 180-cm

profile of soil after treatment of the

maize crop in the three preceding yecrs
with 2I0 kg N/ha applied preplant, ecHy
sicedress (ESD), or late sidedress (LSD).

Investigations with crops produced in humid tropical regions and by rice in aubmerged
culture have commonly shown a need for delaying N application and/or spreading applications
over two or more times when a crop root system ie well.eutablished for assuring good
fertilizer N utilization (Beecher and Wells, 1960; Singh and Tekahashi, 1962; Patnaik and
Broadbent, 1907; Joint FAO/IAEA Div., 1970). No doubt both leaching and gaseoue looses
have been retarded by the presence of an active root syetem for absorbing the N.
Furthermore, split application@ for rice renulted in greatly reduced straw growth and lodging,
earlier maturity and greater yield than with singular applications made at or ehortly after
seeding or at 5 weeks after eeedling emergence (Sims ot al., 1965), indicating physiological
effects as well were involved.
Field experiments of the joint FAO/I/O.:A Diviaion (1970)
throughout S.E. Asia, however, generally found the highest percentage of N derived from
fertilizer when the ammonium sulfate carrier wae applied in a single dose two weeke before
primordial initiation. Although split applications that included one at primordial initiation often gave good uptake resulta, rarely did the reeults match those of a singular late
More recent etudies by Sims et al. (1967) showed grain yields of rice to be
treatment.
invernely related to plant height and lodging and to increaee with delay in time of
application of the second 45 kg N increment (the first 45 kg/ha applied at emergence as
flooding was initiated). Moot effective time of the eecond treatment ranged from 50-70
daye after emergence depending on variety employed. Patnaik and Broadbent (1967) determined
that topdresned labeled ammonium sulfate caused highest N recovery and grain yield of rice
when application was delayed until the boot stage, with 51 percent recovery of the N applied
at boot stage compared with 37 percent when placed in the soil at transplanting.

Conclusion can only be made from these obeervatione that greatest crop use and leant
lose of applied N is likely to occur if application in held up until an active crop root
Thereby immobilization, donitrification and leaching lossee have loso
system exists.
opportunity to take place if the N is immediately absorbed into the root. Certain chemical
carrier, placement, and environmental anpects may enter in, however, to compromise this
general axiom, as will be detailed in subeequent sections. Moreover, in a locality of
very extensive fertilizer N use it would be physically impossible to supply the volume of
materials required in the short time interval when most efficient utilization of the N would
reeult. A eubstantial portion of necenoity will be applied prior to that time, thus
nelection of chemical carrier and placement method should be made so as to minimizo losses
to the extent poesible during the period when there in no crop root for absorbing nutrient.
Surface application of ammonium fertilizer earriers and of urea which
Placement.
hydrolyzes rapidly to ammonium carbonate in recognized as hazardous from the ammonia
volatilization etandpoint, eapecially on sane that are calcareous or otherwise of high
Loss from
pH (Mitnui, 1954; Martin and (hapman, 1951; Volk, 1959; Meyer et al., 1961).
this channel can range up to 100 percent with the additional conditions of applied N
subtended on nurface residue, innufficient moisture for penetration into the soil, and
accelerated drying by wind action. Curbing of this lose entails immediate watering into
the noil or some incorporation of tho fertilizer with uoil to permit adsorption of the
ammonium ion on the soil's exchange complex where it is fairly secure (Volk, 1959; Meyer
et al.,

1961).

Surface application of ammonium materials for even nubmerged rice may be responeible
for high denitrification loses. This ie for the reason that nitrification i8 possible at
Reducing
the surface of the submerged. soil due to the oxygen carried in the water.
conditionn do not begin until uomo few elm below the surface, the depth depending on
Following nitrification, the resulting nitrate moving
textural and etructural conditionn.
down into the reduced zone is lost to denitrification. The earlier the ammonium carrier
Thus, Mitsui (1956) has
io applied, the greater the probability of this loss occurring.
reported losses of 30-50 percent of surface applied ammonium for flooded rice in Japan
compared with deep placement. Similarly Mikkelsen and Finfroek (1957) found that N
incorporated 5-10 cm deep in dry Roil before flooding resulted in 25-35 percent greater
yield than the same amount surface broadcast. By reanon of the field experimento of the
Joint FAO/IAEA Division (1970) on rice reported earlier, conclusion was drawn that shallow

placement of ammonium suliate resulted in 30-40 percent higher utilization of the applied
N on slightly aoid soils than with surface hroadcaeting.
Little or no difference occurred
with varied placement on calcarooue soil s of pi above 7.

Otherwise, placement of N fertilizer ie important with respect to where moist soil
existe and root activity for absorption to poseible.
Some investigators have obtained
poor resu/ts from delayed broadcaoting of N between the rows of well ertablished maize,
for example, when the surface soil wae dry at applieation and rain was not reoeived shortly
for carrying the soluble nutrieot into the root zone (TAF,A, 1969; Olson et al., 1964a).
Sometimes a modest incorporation of the N by a tillage implement penetrating to moist roil
would alleviate the nroblem, although rain or irrigation would be essential before many
In other ca eee poor resulte from a delayed application
days liad paced for optimum use.
have occurred where the N was inserted into the ridge of the maize row only to be carried
to the eurface of the ridge by capillary movement of water as irrigation was begun.
The placing of soluble N fertilizer materiale on the surface of frozen ground should
be dimiouraged. Not only is there potential for serious runoff loss with rain or snow melt,
but the NA) volatilization potential over an extended period could be substantial. Potential gaseous loen from application of annydroue ammonia an N fertilizer muat aleo ever be
recognized. The anhydroue must be injected to a sufficient depth to assure that itH
diffueion volumo in the soil does not reach the land eurfaee, requiring care to equate
application rate with shank spacing and cation exchange capacity of the soil treated.
Additionally, application should never be made when the soil is excessively dry or wet due
to volatilization lose accompanying the poor closing of the injection slot.

.

Nitrogen Carriers. These chemical carriers of N that play a significant role in orop
fertilization throughout the world have been generally recognized as equivalent in
Phi s presupponee that each carrier will be managed in
effectivenees for most crops.
incorporation of urea and NAA -base materials
accordance with its own limitations, euch as:
rather than surface broadcasting, eupecially on caloareons soilH; application of NO
products after wetting regimes which could cause leaching or temporary water logging;
proper depth and npacing of ammonia applicator shanks in relation to soil and moisture
conditions; timely application, proper placement for optimum use, judicious rate of
application, etc.

There are notable exoeptionH to the equiva/ence noted above, however. Ammoniacal N
has been generally accepted as a more efficient sonrce than other N ferns for flooded rice.
Nitrate carriern are ounAlly found to be quite inefficient under the submerged conditions,
although their performance iH improved with delayed application and may prove acceptable
when applied immediately before the boot etage of development (Joint FAO/TAHA Div., 1910).
Ammoniom uulfate han long been used as the standard fertilizer N carrier in nueli of
the hunid tropical regions of the world becauee of ita !ow deliquescenoe and consequent
Most other carriers have heen quite unacceptable in this
excellent rtorage properties.
reHpect until recent times following development of advanced technology in the coating of
particles and barging procedores. The sulfur contained in ammonium sulfate is also very
often beneficial to yield in heavily leached seile. Espeeially in the upland savanna are
soils likely to be inherently deficient in nulfur (McClung et al., 1959). It in well
recognized now, however, that the extended use of ammonium aulfate on tropical soils of
low cation exchange capacity will result in substantial loss of eoil calcium and reduction
in soil pH (Russell, 1960, Contention ie made that the acidity induced by ammonium sulfate
natural prooesses over
in a few years io more damaging to crops than that caused by
millennia of time, and presumably related to subsoil acidification and release of active
General consensus now ia that une of ammonium sulfate should be curtailed on
aluminum.
possible to
inherently acid soils of low exchange capaoity in the tropics unless it is the
N carrier
compensate with approximately 100 kg of effective lime for each 100 kg of
calcium
ammoniom
Virtually all other N carriers (except sodium nitrate and
applied.
nitrato) amo have residual acidifying effects on the soil, but only to the extent of 1/3
to 1/P that of ammonium rulfatc.

/nteractionn of N and Water Management
eertilizer N and water interact in varioue waye in affecting the efficiency of crop
utilization of the applied N. Crop yieldc are benefited in well-drained soilH by timely
irrigation even in those uituationu where substantial available water remains in deeper
portions of the uoil rooting profile prior to irrigation (Herron et al., 1971).
This has
been interpreted to moan that repleniehing the moisture aupply of the surface layer of
soi/ has resulted in greater root activity for nutrient uptake as supplemental watering
kept that nutrient-rich zone more continuously moist. Relevant is the reported 31 percent
uptake of the maize crop's total N requirement in one 2-week period just prior to tasseling
(Hanway, 1962). The recent innovation of center pivot sprinkler systeme lend themeelvee
especially well to keeping the ourface soil reasonably moist during the growing seanon
while simultaneously apoon feeding the crop with N by fertilization.

As crops are brought from a deficienny condition to optimum N nutrition by fertilization, water use efficiency (WUE) ie enhanced significantly if yield is increased (Viets,
1962). A group of 33 field experimento in Nebraska, for extunple, measuring consumptive
use of water found 130 kg maize produced per ha-cm water connumed by maize without N treatment (Oleon et al., 1964b). With adequate N, the crop produced 189 kg grain/ha-cm water
conoumed or an increase of 43 percent in 'tiE as grain yield increaeed from 4950 to 7425
kg/ha. Corresponding increanee in ATE for wheat, oato and grain sorghum were 12, 33, and
26 percent, respectively. In no case did percentage increase in WUE match percentage
yield increaee, a result of the fact that the small amount of approximately 2 cm additional
water wan used in producing the larger crop. It is, therefore, appropriate to say that
judicious use of fertilizer may very well enhance the efficiency with which a crop uses
water, but not that fertilizer will substitute for water.
Cases have been recorded under moisture deficiency conditions where supplemental N
not needed for yield by causing nuperfluoue vegetative growth actually reduced crop WUE.
The data of Table 1 have been borrowed from a 3-year wheat experiment on Chernozem soil
At the boundary between the oemiarid and subhumid climatic regions where mean annual
Note that WUE declined
growing aeason rainfall average') 30 cm (Ramie and Rhoaden, 1963).
when more than 22 kg N/ha was applied to plots with.no moisture reserve at planting in the
There was a reduction in 'erUE from more than 45 kg N/ha when only 7 cm
180-cm profile.
available water storage exieted at planting. With 15 or more cm available water at planting,
WUE increased through all rates of N applied including the heaviest 90 kg/ha. The lower
WUE valueu for the 21 cm moisture storage at all N leveln than occurred with 15 cm storage
wac prompted by the fact that this amount plus seasonal rainfall represented more moisture
In effect, for that
than wan desirable for optimum wheat yields in the yearn involved.
dryfarming area and period, the data say that winter wheat produced maximum yields with
the uee of 22.5 kg N/ha for each 7 cm of preplanting available soil moisture in the 180 cm
profile.
?ertilizer N applications should be adjusted to the water regime existing or expected
If N must be applied prior to a monsoon or heavy
in coil to the extent that is possible.
irrigation, an ammonium rather than nitrate carrier should be selected. More feasible
would be application of the major quantity of N for the crop at some later time when leaching would be less likely to move the oxidized end product beyond the reach of crop roots
In the intorents of crop
or when conditions for denitrification were less likely to occur.
use economy, by the name token, it is necessary that application be made at a time and in
a way to assure that the applied N moves into the rooting zone by the period of most
active crop uptake for maximum yield.

Table 1.

Water Use

efficiency of winter wheat as influenced by preplanting soil
moieture and rate of applied N (North Platte, Nebraska).

1/

Available soil water at planting, cm -

Applied
N

0

45
90

1/

15

21

kg grain/ha-cm h2 0

kg N/lia

0
22

7

16.3

25.7

21.7
19.0
16.3

35.3

43.5
40.8

31.9
44.2

40.5

47.9
53.4

46.9
50.9

29.4

Available soil water established in the 180-cm soil profile before planting by
irrigation.

On thn other side of the soil drainage ledger, submergence has long been recognized
This fact has been proved to be
as a necessary practico for optimum rice culture.
nutritionally related with a number of elements, but not beneficially so insofar as N is
Rather, N management practices must be adjusted to compensate for the flooded
concerned.
condition compared with usual crop culture on well-drained soils. Duration and depth of
the water cover then become important.management conaideratione. Continuous coverage from
rirst flooding until physiological maturity, with no intermediate drying for nitrate
formation and subsequent denitrification after waterlogging, han proved easential for top
Ao for depth, a shallow
yielde in many studies of the question (Patrick et al., 1967).
water covering of 4 cm during tho growing season caused higher yields than intermediate
depth (8 cm) or fluctuating (4 then 18 cm depth) in a California experiment. A greater
number of panicles per Gquare meter and more total N in the shoots at 30 days and in the
grain at maturity were characteristics aseociated with the higher yield from shallow
water coverage (Oelke and Mueller, 1969).

Crop Marwomont for

!,1AXiMUM

N Use Uficiency

It perhaps goes without saying that those crop management practices which effect
maximum yield are alno likely to promote maximum efficiency in use of fertilizer N at the
sane time that losses are minimized. Among important crop management practices influencing
yield of maize, for example, .aro row spacing and plant population when water and nutrient
supplies are adequate for high levels of production. Note in Figure 4 that narrowing rows
from 40 to 20 inches (102 and 51 cm) with N limiting had no impact on yield when population
was 16000 plante per acre (39,500/ha) and had only slight effect with 24000 plants
When N treatment was adequate for maximum yield in
(59,000/ha) (Barber And Oloon, 1960.
this 3-year irrigated experiment, however, yield increased modestly from narrowing rowa to
51 cm at the lower plant population and very appreciably with the hiuher population.
Furthermore, the residual mineral N in the 130 cm profile of 51 cm row width plots at the
end of the study where 253 kg N/ha had been applied annually wan only 62 percent ofthat
In the 102 cm row plots, corresponding with the heavier N use from larger yields with the
narrow rows. Thus, less remained in the soil subject to potential leaching lose.
The proper selection of crop variety or hybrid can also make the difference between
The data of Table 2 give
efficient And poor utilization of the fertilizer N applied.
obtained
with varied population along
indication of the differential respon6ec that may be
in addition to the
(Harbor
and
Olson,
1)68).
with N treatment of different maize hybrids
the
higher
p/ant
popo/ation while
fact that the first hybrid listed was not benefited by
N6
was
particularly
superior
when
the high plant
tho other two were, note that the 314 x

59,000

ADEQUATE N

39,500
88-

NO N APPLIED
X

51

76

1d2

.RO W WIDTH, cm

Fig. 4. Interactions among row spacing, plant
population, and level of applied N for
irrigated maize in Nebraska (after Olson &

population wle combined with adequate N.
With lees than optimum N, conclusion wou/d have
been that no real difference in yield potential exiuted among these three hybride, further
that high plant population was deleterious for two of them.

Table 2.

Effect of plant population on reeponse of three corn hybrid° to fertilizer N
under irrigation in eAntern Nebraska, 3-year average (from Colville and Olson).

Hybrid

Plante/ha

Rate of N, kg/ha
0

1/

39,500

8316

9702

59,000

7318

9765

N6 x N28

39,500
59,000

8316
8505

9324
10080

B14 x N6

39,500

8442
7938

10395

N28 x H51

59,000

11

64

9450

N ratee above 84 kg/ha gave no further yield inereane on this highly
Sharpeburg Boil.

productive

Another procedure in the crop manap:ement area for minimizing N loseee from the
cultivated Boi/ ie to includo a clod crop and/or a deep taprooted legume periodically for
eoaking up the reeidual N that hag accumulated from fertilization of annual crop. Orases
are especially effective at seeking out any available N in the upper coil solum (1 meter +)
while a deep taprooted legume ao lucerne will abeorb substantial quantitiee of mineral N that may have penetrated beyond the rooting depth of annual crope (3tewart et al., 1967).
Such crops grown periodically not only assist in maintaining decirable soil phyeical
propertiee but now have a plano in alleviating potential pollution from exceesive N that
!::omewhat analogous in the small
may have inadvertently Accumulated in the soil profile.
grain or other cover crop that makes nome growth during a wet period between cropp,ing
seasons and in the procese soaks up mineral N that might otherwise have leached from drop
rooting depth.

Use of S/ow Releaee N

and Nitrification Inhibitors

Conoiderable interest has developed recently on the eubject of controlled roleaee N
fertilizers And inhibitora of nitrification. Objectives of product development in this
area aro to obtain materials that supply N to the crop continuourly over an extended time
interval, to reduce leaching and runoff losses, to retard gaseous loeees, to limit
biological immobilieation reactionn in the soil, and to minimize luxury coneumption of N.
Involved are coatings for eoluble materialn, materials of limited solubility, products
which are soluble but decompooe olowly and therewith release thc U contained, and products
which inhibit nitrification of the ammonium in fertilizer applied concurrently (Hauck and
Koshino, 1971),

Xany different producte are currently under investigation for securing data that will
f7ome
certify to the economic feasibility when applied to the agrieeltural enterprise.
ureaform
(Uramite
and
Nitroform
materia/e among the urea-aldehyde combinations including
in the U.3.7 (arbamiform, Rusia; Reorgan, ';'rance) are indeed being produeed commercially

and sold for such epecialty purposes as lawns, gardenu and golf courseu.
Crvtonylidene
diurea (CDU) and isobutylidene diurea (IBDU) are additional products that have been
patented and are produced commercially, eepecially in Germany and Japan.
Some commercial
production has begun ao well with ueveral nitrification inhibitors, especially in Japan
where nine inhibitors had been certified by Japanese fertilizer law as of September, 1969.
Commercial products include a pyridine (N-Serve of Dow Chemica/ Co.), a pyrimidine (AM of
Mitsui Toateu) and dicyandiamide (AUF of Sumitomo Chemical Id.). Among coatings for
reetricting release of N from soluble materials, reeins and sulfur have been most
exteneively investigated. The only commercially produced material known to the moment
ia coated with a resin (Osmocote of Archer Daniels Midland Co.), but sulfur coated products
have probably attracted the greatest academic interest from the standpoints of cost,
technology of preparation, and presence of a second important plant nutrient in the
(Rindt et al., 1960).
coating.
There io experimental evidence to show that N conservancy can be effected by some of
the materials under consideration when properly used in conjunction with intensive
It 'seems quite probable that GOrne of the delimitations specified
agricultural production.
concerning timing, placement, and water x N interaction may be modified if and when these
Success or failure of the products in
materiale are readily acceesible and economic.
commerce will ultimately hinge on the economice questions.
Summary

Fertilizer N today in responsible for upwards of 30 percent of all agricultural
Significance of its present and futura
production in the advanced countries of the world.
We can look forward to a
role in feeding the peoples of the world cannot be disputed.
doubling in fertilizer N production and use in the next very few years as it becomes an
accepted input in the agricultural industry of the developing countries.
Fertilizer nitrogen may be lost from soil() in several ways, consequence of which is
that rarely more than 50 percent of that applied as fertilizer can be accounted for in
Loss of any kind is seriouo from the economic standpoint, but that to
the crops treated.
leaching ie of utmost concern relative to environmental pollution.

Mineral N doee accumulate in soil profiles from continued heavy fertilizer treatments
except where the soil is waterlogged for extended periods and/or whore seasonal rainfall
or irrigation notably exceede crop water use. In consequence it is essential to determine
the amount of residual mineral N in the soil rooting profile for equating with rate of
fertilizer N to be applied for the current crop. Thereby most economic returns are aosured
Species and variety of crop,
at the eame time that pollution potential is minimized.
climatic environment determining yield potentials, as well as time and method of application
influence what is to be an optimum rate of applied N in any given situation.
Risk of loss of fertilizer N i2 increased when applicationn are made far in advance
of the time of crop use. The importance of an established root eystem for assuring most
effective utilization of an applied increment of N has been demonstrated for crops grown
in well drained as well as nuhmerged culture. Of nourse it would be impossible to supply
the large volumes of fertilizer N during the short time interval when maximum uptake and
utilization would Occur, necessitating that carrier selection and method of application
with earlier treatment be made with objective of minimum loss potential during the period
when no active root system exists.

Optimum placement of N is dictated in large part by the chemical carrier of the
Surface applications of ammonium and urea bane
nutrient and by environmental conditions.
Incorporation with the ooil
materiale should be avoided, especially on calcareous soil.
ie good insurance for both well drained and flooded cultures.
.

As long as each is uecd in accord with its own limitation° different carrier° of
fertilizer N have proved equivalent in most cropping situations. Notado exception° are
the better performance of ammonium over nitrate carriers with submerged rice production
and the detrimental acidifying effects from extended use of ammonium sulfato on tropical
soils of low exchange capacity.
Effective use of fertilizer N must take into account interactions between the N and
water management practices employed, likewise crop management. Where crop, water and
nitrogen management are carefully integrated utilization efficiency of the N is maximized.
There is further promise that slow release N products and nitrification inhibitors when
fully developed will assist in curbing the louses of concern and make fertilizer N oven
more effective as the backbone to futuro crop production.
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CHEMICAL AND BIOCHEMICAL CONSIDERATIONS FOR
MAXIMIZING TfIE FEFICIENCY OF FERTILIZER NITRO-GEN

J. F. Parr
U.S. Department of Agriculture, Baton Rouge, Louisiana
Fertilizer nitrogen (N) use efficiency may be defined as the percentage recovery of
fertilizer N by a crop. It is measured as the difference in N uptake by the aboveground
portions of fertilized and unfertilized plants, and expressed as a percent of the N a.pplied.
Efficiency will vary widely depending on the chemical nature of the N source itself, the
rate, method, and time orapplica.tion, type of crop grown and its N requirement, extent
of microbiological and chernic.al immobilization of the applied N, and a host of soil, climatic, and management factors. Under favorable conditions, 80 percent or more of the fertilizer N may be recovered by the crop to which it was applied. However, under many soil
and cropping conditions, efficiencies of 50 percent or loss are not uncommon (Allison,
1955). While there is general agreement that the low efficiency of fertilizer N is due largely to a net loss of N from the soil-root zone by leaching and denitrification, a soil N
balance sheet approach to the problem has merely slic.)wn that much of the N is unaccounted
for, providing little reliable information conc.erning the exact fate of the applied N (Allison,
1955).

There are several ways in which fertilizer N use efficiency could be increased, first,
by minimizing losses of N from the soil-root zone, and second, by manipulating environmental and management factors to allow the plant to fulfill its genetic capabilitY for maxi. mum yield and high prodlict quality, which in itself Would enhance the recovery of applied
N.

In view of (a) the i»creased use of fertilizer, particularly N, to snstain maximum yields
for economic production, and (b) Agric.ulture's potential contribution to the eutrophication
of surface water resc'mrees, as well as nitrate enrichment of groundwater from deep percolation, and the possible health hazards which could result therefrom, the principal objective of this paper is to con sider certain chemical and hiochemica/ approaches for maximizing the effieiency of fertilizer N. Initially, a discussion of the fate of fertilizer N in
soil, consumption patterns and trends, recent evidence of enrichment of natural waters by
fertilizer N, and the relationship between N use efficiency and maximum yields is pertinent
to this objective.
Fate of Fertilizer Nitrogen in Soil

Most N fertilizers are subject to certain c.hemical, physical, and biochemical events
t.vhich can result in significant losses of N from the soil-root zone alter application. A
sc.hematic representation of the (ate of both soluble and slow-release fertilizer N in soil
is shown in figure 1. Losses occur pri»cipally through (A) leaching of nitrite (NO-) and
(b) biological dcr.itrification of both NO- and NO-,
and (c) volatilization of
nitrate
3
(NO-3 )
, and surface appliammonia (NH3 ) fro m improper application of anhydrous or aqua NH3
1n-reviewing
((I) chemical
cation of ureaand other arntrioniacal N sources to alkaline soils.
denitrification mechanisms that could contribute to the loss of fertilizer N, Allison (1963)

suggested that a major pat hway may involve Ow formation and subsequent decomposition of

ammonium nitrite lo N Z /vtoreover, in acid soil environments ( 4 pH 5,5) NO- can undergo chemical decomposition to nitric oxide (NO). The extent to which chemica.1 crenitrificaHon contributes to loss of fertilizer N from soil, however, is not known.
.

Fertilizer N can also be lost from the soluble N pool (figure I) through (e) surface
runoff and erosion, (f) inter-lattice fixation of ammonium (NII +) by clay minerals, (g)
microbiological immobilization, and (h) chemical immobilization involving reactions of
fertilizer N v.,ith soil organic components.
Slow-release or controlled-release N fertilizer sources, reviewed recently by Prasad
et al. (1971), would either enter the soluble N pool directly, depending on specific dissolution properties and "release" characteristics, or possible undergo immediate immobilization (microbiological or chemical) into the soil organic N pool. The probability for rapid
immobilization of slow-re/ease N in cases where the microbiological demand for N greatly exceeds the rate of release was discussed earlier by Hauck(1968). Apparently, the
mineralization potential of immobilized slow-rolea.se N is not known. Moreover, a.cc.ording
to Mortland (1958), relatively little is kriown of the exact chemical nature of the ammoniaorganic complex resulting from the reaction of NII.i with soil organic rnatter, or of its
susceptibility to microbial attack and subsequent a\-,ailability to plants. Immobilization of
either slow-release N or more soluble N sources into organic compounds that are more
or less resistant to minc-ralization than natural residuc.s, could indeed affect the efficiency of fertilizer N.
Since fertilizer N earl be immobilized into orga.nic forms unavailable to plants, or lost
entirely from the soil-root zone by time mechanisms described, it is not surprising that
fertilizer N use efficiency is only about 50 percent under n-iany soil and cropping conditions
(Allison, 1955, 1963, 1964, 196(t). Amrnoniacal fertilizers in most soils are subject to
loss only alter nitrification of NH 1- to the NO-2 and NO- forms by autotrophic bacteria. The
NI + form, a cation. is electrostatically adsorbed by he exchange complex and thus re4
latively
immobile compared with the NO anion which is subject to leac.hing and bio-clenitrification. It appears that most C r op plants can absorb and assimilate either the NH4+ or
NO form of N, often with equal effectiveness, provided certain conditions are rre t
3
(Kirkby
and Ilughes, 1970); hoi.vever, forther discussion of this topic relative to fertilizer
N efficiency will appear later.
Fertilizer Nitrogen Consumption: Pal terns and Trends

The dramatic increase in ti. S. consumption of fertilizer N in recent years is shown in
figure Z. Where little more than 0.5 million metric tons we.re a.pplied in 1945, 6,6 million
tons were applicql in 1970, a I2-fold increase. According lo tbach (1966), the estimated
consumption uf fe.rtilizer N should reach about 11 mil lion tons by 1980. Total U. S. fertilizer consumption (N plus all other nutrients) was 14.3 million metric tons in 1970 with
estimates projecting, 23 million tons by 1980 (Nelson, 1971). However, these statistics
indicate that U. S. consumption of fertilizer N anci other nutrients during the remainder
of this decade %yin increase loss rapidly than in the past..
is noteworthy tba.t the U.S, consumption of fertilizer N in 1969 approached 25 percent of the total world c-onsumption. Undoubtedly, this statistic will change markedly
during the present. decade as lesser-developed nations increase their agricuttural production through modern technology and increased use rif N as well as other fertilizer nutrients.
It
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Consumption of fertilizer N in the United States since 1930
with a projected estimate to 1980.

These N consumption patterns for U. S. agriculture are directly related to increased
N fertilizer rates for basic crops such as corn, which have increased in several Corn
Belt States from 10 kg N/ha in 1950 to about 120 kg/ha in 1967 (figure 3). When one considers that during this time the U. S. population increased by 50-million people, while the
area of cropland decreased by about 10 million hectares, the intensity of N fertilizer use
relative to increased crop production is particularly apparent.
Table 1 is of interest since it shown the estimated changes in inputs and outputs (i. e.
removals) of fertilizer and soil N since 1930, with data projected to 1980. Certainly, all
of these estimates, except the inputs from fertilizer N, must be regarded as somewhat
speculative. On a national average, through 1969, more N was removed in harvested crops
than was applied by N fertilizers, which has prompted some agricultural spokesmen to
conclude that agriculture cannot be contributing to nutrient pollution of natural waters.
However, the fallacy of this assumption is apparent when considering the regional differences in cropping systems and fertilizer N use patterns. Indeed, the more progressive
farmers tend to add more nutrients than their crops recover, while the opposite is true
for those who are still "mining" the native soil fertility (Frink, 1971). According to White
(1965), the total nutrients applied as fertilizers to corn, c.otton, and sugarcane in the U. S.
now exceeds the total nutrients removed in harvested material.

The question marks on estimates of leaching of fertilizer N and denitrification indicate
how little is known concerning the magnitude of these losses. Even so, up until 1947. the
total N removed far exceeded the total input. However, by 1969, this pattern had been reversed, .vhile projected estimates for 1980 suggest that total N input will probable exceed
N removal by an even greater margin than in 1969. These projec.tions allow for SOMC
speculation as to what extent fertilizer N might be contributing to enrichment ofnatural
waters by 1980.
Acc.ording to Nelson (1971).

"Future increases in fertilizer consumption in the USA must come largely from
increased application on presently low fertilizer-using crops and low fertilizerusing areas because many of the present high fertilizer-using crops, including
corn, already are approaching the maximum profitable rates of application.
This assessment is in agre-ement with recent trends concerning fertilizer N rates for
corn as shown in figure 3. where it appears that some states ha.N.re already reached such
a plateau. A pertinent question then is whether increased application of fertilizer N to low
N-requiring crops, such as soy-beans, and the expanded use of fertilizer N in arcas where,
presently, crop production is limited by certain soil and climatic factors, will pose an
even greater potential for /oss of applied N. A real challenge for agricultural scientists
in the future will be to seek ways and means of maximizing the efficient use of fertilizer
N on lo'.'.' N-using crops and in presently low N-using a.reas.
Nitrogen Fertilizer Use and Environmental Quality

That some loss of fertilizer N does indeed occnir from the soil-root zone is an undenialbe fac.t of a progressive agriculture. However, the magnittide and possible consequences
of these losses are currently the basis of considerable controversy. More and more, ecologists.hre associating the increased use of fertilizers, particularly N and P sources, with
environmental pollution. They contend that such intensive and possible overuse of fertilizer
NO in
N is contributing significantly, through runoff and leac-hing, to acc.urnulation of
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Table 1.

Balance sheet of nitrogen in the United States:

estimated

changes from 1930 to 1980 on harvested cropland

Nitrogen-millions of tons
Item
19301

19472

19693

19804

0.3

0.7

6.8

1.7

1.7

2.0

1.0
1.9

1.0
1.0

0.8

1.0
1.3
1.5
1.0

2.5
1.5

12.2
2.5
1.0
0.9
3.0
1.8

6.8

72

14.8

21.4

4.6
5.0
4.0

6.5
4.0
3.0

9.5
3.0
2.0

13.0
2.0
1.5

0

0

?

?

?

?

Inputs of nitrogen from:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Fertilizer N
N fixed by legumes
N fixed (nonsymbiotic)
Barnyard manure
Roots of unharvested portions of crops
Rainfall
Total

.

.

1.1

Removals of nitrogen by:
7.
8.
9.

10.

11.

Harvested crops
Erosion
Leaching of soil N
Leaching of fertilizer N
Oenitrification

13.6

Total

13.5

14.5

1.2
2.2

19.9

1Lipman and Conybeare (1936)
2Mehring and Parks (1950)
3Stanford et

a/. (1970)

4Estimates by the author after procedures cited by Stanford et ca. (1970).
Leaching of fertili2er N and denitrification removals are based on 10
and 18'.4 of fertilizer N applied, respectively.

surface and groundwater (Commoner, 1968). This, in turn, is related to incyeased eutrophication of streams, lakes, and reservoirs, and to potential health hazards to hurnans
(particularly infants, from methernoglobinemia) and livestock (particularly ruminants)
might consume surface and groundwaters of excessive NO3- c ntent. They also
charge that the high NOcontent of certain vegetables (e.g., beets, cabage, and spinach)
3
is related to excessive use
of fertilizer N, and also constitutes a health hazard, especial°which

ly in baby foods.

Agriculturists, on the other hand, have responded to these acc.usations in a particularly defensive way, insisting that fertilizers are not currently a serious source of enrichment of surface and groundwater s, and that increased NO3- levels monitored in streams
and groundwater in close proximity to agricultural areas are not sufficient proof that
fertilizers are involved. They point out that sources of NO3 other than fertilizers could
be contributi»g in a much more significant way to this phenomenon, including treated and
untreated sewage effluent, animal wastes, focul processing wastes, industrial effluent,
biological N, fixation in aquatic environments, mineralization of soil organic N, and
movement or water through geologic formations of high NO3 content. Support for this
thesis can he found in several recent reviews, wherein the authors conclude that nutrient
enrichment of water resources frorn fertilizers is probably minimal under most conditions
(Aldrich, 1970; Viets, 1970; Viets and Ifagernan, 1971).

A number of agricultural spokesmen, however, will readily admit that, at the present
time, there is not sufficient reliable experimental data to adequately evaluate the real
and/or potential contribution of fertilizers to the pollution of natural waters. For example,
Nelson (1970) states:
Field research is needed as soon as possible to determine whether fertilizers
contribute to contamination of natural waters; if so, how much, where and under
what conditions; and whether, in relation to other sources of N and P, the fertilizer contribution is enough to justify strong control measures. Such information does not exist.
He also urges that, "field research should be initiated on amount, time, method of application. and kinds of fertilizer needed to improve crop recovery and reduce nutrient losses".
Accordingly, Nelson (1971) suggested several approaches to determining the contribution
of fertilizer nutrients to surface and groundwaters. One involves the use of small confined
watersheds or tile-drain plots where the ('ate of different fertilizers could be accura.tely
evaluated by c.ontinuous or frequent monitoring of the nutritnit content of the runoff, leachate, and groundwater. Another approach could involve the applic.ation of fertilizers to
conventional erosion plots, and subsequent monitoring of the nutrient content of runoff.,
sediment, soil (by depth increments), and groundwater.
Viets (1970) also points out the need for such information. In discussing the countless
field expl;:riments of the last 30 years to assess crop response to fertilizers, he states:
"Almost universally the experiments have failed to determine how much of the
fertilizer runs off, ib carried off on eroding particles of soil, or percolates
below the root zone".
1

The U. S. Public Health Service Drinking Water Standards rcicommend that the nitrate
content of water for this purpose not exceed 45 mg/1 (ppm) as NO3- (equivalent to 10
mg/I as NO -N). The subject of "lleallh effects of nitrates in water" is discussed in
detail elsewliere (Case et al., 1970).

Furthermore, he emphaaizes:
"We do not have a balance sheet of inputs and outputs of nutrients applied to a
cropping system over a long period of time in any section of the country".
Comment by \rims and Hagernan (1971) regarding NO

of groundwater in the
Midwestern U. S. are also appropriate:
"The rate of water recharge is so slow that the possible nitrate pollution of
aquifers from our modern technology will take decades. *However, once nitrate
gets into the aquifer. decades will be required to replace the water with low
nitrate water. Fifty tu 100 years might be required to establish a time trend,
considering the heterogeneity of the aquifers. 13y the time the trend was
esta.blished, a dangerous situation could be in the making that could not be corrected in a time shorter than it took Lo create''.
One wonders as to just how lar we might be into this time trend already for certain aquifers.

Since so little information is available on this subject, on might seriously question the
va.lidity of certain assumptions and conclusions expressed by some agriCulturists in attempting to refute the charges of some ecologists on the plant nutrient-water qua.lity issue.
Evidence of the Enrichment of Natural Waters by Fertilizer Nitrogen
Based on a number of recent reports, a few of which are cited here,-it< Would a.ppear,
at least to this writer, that in some situations fertilizer N may indeed be.contributing
significantly to NO- enrichment of surfac.e and groundwaters.
3
Bingham et al. (1971) evaluated the NO leaching losses from a.n irrigated 384 hectare
citrus watershed in California which received 144 kg N/ha/year. The mean concentration
in the effluent drainage water over a three year period v.,as 50 to 60 mg/I and reof
NO-3
presented a loss of 45 percent of the app/ied N.

Stewart et al. (1967, 1968) analyzed soil core samples from the South Platte Valley of
Colorado, an area subject to intensive farming, and found that the mean NO-3 -N concentration to a depth of 6.7 meters as re/ated to land use vas: alfalfa 70, native grassland
81, cultivated dryland 233, irrigated fields (excluding alfalfa) 152, and feedlots 1282 kg/ha..
They estimated that 28 to 33 kg N/ha/year were lost to the water table from irrigated
fields.
In a summary of groinidwater investigations in California, Ward (1970) reported on
five problem areas where from 1953 to 1968 the NO content of water pumped for domestic
use exceeded the USPHS standard of 15 mg/I. The major contributor of NO3to groundwater
in one arca was domestic sewage discharge. However, the principal sources of NO 73 enrichrnent in at least two areas were directly related to irrigation agriculture and the increased use of fertilizer N. In one of these two areas, domestic sewage was excluded as
a source of NO 3 since the volume of sewage discharged by percola.tion was negligible
compared with the amount of fertilizer N applied.
Ilarmeson and .Larson (1970) and liarrneson et al. (1971) reported analytical data on
the NO content of surface waters in Illinois. which show that prior to 1956 Ille USPHS
3
standard
of 45 mg/I was not exceeded in AilV of the streams sampled. However, since then

this standard has been equalled or exceeded in at least 9 major streams. High NO-1 concentrations were consistently found in areas of intensive agricultural production \Acre
soils are well-drained, fertile, rich in organic N, and where high levels of fertilizer N
are applied.
These authors also reported that increased NO concentrations were correlated with
increa.sed stream flow, both reaching maximums during late winter and early spring, with
minimums attained in late summer and early fall (figure 4). 'Chis seasonal va.riation would
tend to implicate an agricultural source(s) of NO- as the principal contributor, in view of
the constancy of seasonal N outputs from sewage3treatment plants. Moreover, if such
were a significant source of NO3- , he pattern would be quite different, since the
content of sewage discharge would be diluted during periods of high flow. Thus, a
NO
reasonable assumption is that peak flows in late winter would coincide with NO3- (possibly
accumulated in soil from the previous season) leaching and draining from agriCultural
areas during periods of excessive precipitation. With the advent of mineralization and
nitrification of soil organic N, and nitrification of fertilizer N in the spring, the phenomenon is reinforced.
tplants

In a detailed study of the Kaskaskia watershed above Shelbyville, Illinois, these authors
estimated the potential sources and their total N contribution to the Kaska.skia River as:
a.

Soils

61. 5 %

b.

Commercial Fertilizers

c.
d.
e.

Animal Wastes
Atmospheric Sources
Domestic Wastes

28.8 %
7.6 %
3.8 %
0. 3 %

It is of interest that the Illinois Pollution Control Board (IPCB) is now in the process of
holding hearings on a proposal which, if adopted, would regulate the application of fertilizers (especially N and P sources) and animal manure on Illinois farms.

Therefore, it would seem that it is time for agriculturists to assume a less defensive,
and indeed, more positive point of view.in their approach to the plant nutrient-water quality issue. We may have no alternative but tO accept the fact that in some cases Agriculture
is c.ontributing to environmental pollution. Where these situations exist we must seek to
impose corrective and preventive measures. However, responding to emotional accusations by issuing equally emotional and blatant denials of any and a.11 evidence which might
implicate the contribution of fertilizers to impaired water quality- and to do so with little
evidence to the contrary - will gain neither the support nor respect of the general public
which is so essential to Agriculture.
Hopefully, the emotion that has clouded both sides of this controversy will soon give
way to reason and objectivity. Our goal as agricultural scientists is to produce the necessary food and fiber with the least possible damage to our environment, and at the same
time provide.as many options to our farmers as possible. There are a number of options
and alternatives for minimizing the loss of fertilizer N from the soil-root zone and increasing its utilization efficiency, which will subsequently be discussed.
Efficiency of fertilizer nitrogen and maximum yields

It is apparent from the foregoing that for the past three decades U. S. farmers have
been using N fertilizers in ever increasing quantities. This has been brought about princi-
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Figure 4.

Relationship of mean monthly discharge and nitrate concentration
in some Illinois streams (Harmeson and Larson, 1970).

pally by State and Federal research and extension agencies, as well as the fertilizer induS
try, who have emphasized that the highest permissible or recommended rate of fertilizer
usage was necessary to achieve maximum yields. Thus, a discussion of the efficient use
of fertilizer N relative to maximum crop yields is pertinent to the subject of this paper.
An exanaple cited by Lathwell et al. (1970) is particularly appropriate. Based on figure 3,
they point out that N consumption increased by about 10 kg/N/ha/year from 1960 to 1967,
while at the same time corn yields increased at a rate of 180 kg/ha/year, _Assuming that
only the grain was removed from the field, sorne two-thirds of the N applied cannot be
accounted for in the crop.
Additional data by Lathwell et al. (1970) is ttsed here to illustrate yield response of
corn to applied N for high, intermediate, ancl low-yielding experiments in New York
State (figure 5). These data, typical of such experiments, show that response to applied
N increases with increasing yield; that is, response to N was greater at. Group I sites
compared with Group 111 sites. Moreover, these results show the characteristic diminishing response with each additional increment of applied:N. Corresponding data by these
author s (figure 6) illustrate the fact that the N c.ontent of the a.bove-ground portion of the
plants parallels the yield curves. The values shown in figure 6 indicate the efficiency of
recovery of applied N by the crop- Two points here are-Of considerable significance.

First, as the rate of applied N increased, the percentage recovery (i.e. efficiency)
decreased progressively for each yield level. Second, for each increment of N applied,
the percentage recovery increased as tbe yield level increased. These dat are quite
typic.al of most experiments conducted to eva.lua.te croo response (yield or uptake) as a
function of N rate, anc.1 illustrate the diminishing response ot successive fertilizer N
increments, and the rapid decrease in efficiency of utilization with increased application
rates. These data also suggest that if one could increase the yield potential of a crop,
fertilizer N use efficiency would also increase from utilization of "excess" N, thereby,

decreasing the potential losses described earlier.
However, until such time that soil and crop scientists can find the ways and means of
moving Agriculture off the yield plateau that presently exists for most crops, w e are
confronted vvith a situation similar to that discussed in the foregoing paragraph and illustrated in figure 7, where farmers must apply progressively less efficient increments of
fertilizer N to attain maximum yields. En this hypothetical exa.mple, corresponding values
for corn grain yields, profit gains, and probable recoveries of N in the grain from successive increments of fertilizer- N (56 kg N/ha.) are shown in table 2. As before, the first
increment of N was the most efficient, with a recovery of BO percent, an increase in grain
yield of 50 bu/A (3000 kg/ha), and a gross profit of S50 (based on a corn price of $1.00/bu)C;onsidering the cost c>f fertilizer N applied at $0. OR/I b/ A ($0. 07/kg/ha) this farmer's
profit gain was $50 minus $4, or $16. Similarly, the second and third increments of fertilizer N were also profitable, yielding gains of 521 and $4, respectively, although values
for efficiency of N utiliza.tic>n were only 40 and 15 percent, respectively.

The result of the fourth increment of fertilizer N is of particular interest since it produced only 4 bk.i/A (240 kg/ha) of corn grain, and based on' the selling price of corn and the
cost of N applied, the profit gain was zero. The point here is that it didn't pay this farmer
to apply the last inc.rement of fertilizer even though he din reach the point of ma.ximum
yield by doing so. There are those v.rho would argue that this last increment of N is absolutely necessary to ensure economic produrtion and low food costs. 1-/ovIever, in this
example, as in most cases where the point of greatest economic return to applied N is
usually sornel.vhere below the point of rna.ximum yield, it is doubtful ,.vhether the last
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Response of corn (grain) to applied U for.21 location-years of
The curve labeled I is the mean of the 7
data in New York.
highest yielding experiments, curve II the mean of 7 intermediate experiments, and curve III the mean of the 7 lowest
yielding experiments (Lathwell et al., 1970).
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N content of the above ground dry matter of corn relative to
applied N for 21 location-years of data in New York. Curves I,
II, and III correspond to the definitions given in Figure 5.
Numbers adjacent to the curves are the increases in N content
resulting from each increment of N expressed as percent of the
fertilizer N applied (Lathwell et al.; 1970).
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increment uf N could be justified. Since yield response curves are relatively flat between
these two points, which are sornewitill difficult to predict accurately over-a'. wide range of
field conditions, ihe prevailing philosophy (in view of the low cost of fertilizer N) has been
that the farmer li,a(1 little tu gain or lose even if ha exceeded the "optimum" N rate by 50
or 100 kg N/lia. Indeed, where N fertilizer is considered as a production input, most U. S,
farmers think in terms of maximum yields rather than the point of greatest econon-ric return.
In t view of the fact that little more than 5 percent of the applied N was recovered from
the fourth increment, leaving 90 percent (.15 lb/A or 50 kg/ha) as a potential pollution
hazard, it is al so questionable whethc-r this last increment of fertilizer N could be justified. While the cost of fertilizer N is low enough to tolerate such low recoveries from a
stric.tly economic standpoint, they will probably not be tolerated by the general public from
the pollution standpoint. This reasoning was also reflected by Lathwell et al. (1970) who
concluded that, ''a c-areful economic analysis of application rates (N) must be made since
at high rates little yield response to the final increment is obtained and the efficiency of
use is ktery low. Thus, rate of application roust be adjusted to maximize return and minimize loss to the environment". Olsen et aL (1970) also suggested that fertilizer N rates be
limited to approximately that required by the crop, as did Linville and Smith (1971) who
concluded that to avoid unnecessary contribetions of NO- to groundwater, fertilizer N
greatly in excess of that required by the crop should not3be applied.

It would therefore seem that increasing the efficiency of fertilizer N is among Agriculture's highest research priorities. A breakthrough in this area might allow a significant
reduction in fertilizer N rates without lowering the yield potential.
A ratiOnal approach to fertilizer N recon-tmendations

There is a need for a more rational approach to fertilizer N recommc-nidations. Fertilizer N use practices are influenced primarily by such considerations as (A) field e.xperimerits relating crop response to N rate, (b) expectec.1 crop yields. (c) cost of fertilizer N,
(d) availability of applicaling equipment, and (e) experience aixl preference of the grower.
While these factors are often important. consideration of the amount of mineralizable soil
N and residual fertilizer N. both of which can contributcsignificantly toward the N requirement of c.rops, are largely ignored in formulating N fertilizer ree.ommendations. In view
of the high rates or fertilizer ,N currently applied, decreased utilization efficiency at maximum yields, and the potential Cot' N loss to natural waters, it is important that we eliminate, as much as possible, the "guesswork" presently involved in making fertilizer N recommendations. Comments by Stanford (1966) are particularly appropriate:
"In formulating recommendations for nitrogen fertilizer use, agronomists and
soil scin-eitists have relied mainly on experience and interpretations of the numerous field and associated laboratory studies conducted over Ilict! years. These
efforts have served the farmer and the agricultural chemical industry well.
progress, however, eand that less empirical means be developed
for predicting and meeting the nitrogen needs of the crop.
A rational approach to more meaningful N fertilizer recommendations requires a
knowledge of thrett c.riteria, i. e- , the N requirements of crops for expected a.ttainable
yields, the mineralization pole.ntial of soil organic N, and the amount of residual fertilizer
N available from previous applications. An estimate of ihe efficiency of N use for a specific set of c.rop, soil, climatic, And management conditions is also essential.

Futuredm s-

The usual objective or goal in applying fertilizer N is to ensure that crop yields will
not be limited by inadequacy of N. Ilowever, a.ccording to Stanford (1971), relatively few
field experiments have provided a specific understanding of the minimum amounts of N
that must be absorbed by a crop for various attainable yields to ensure adequacy. The N
requirement value for a crop is defined as "the minimum amount of N in the aboveground
portion associated with maximum production (Stanford, 1966)': Although this value is quite
variable for certain forage grasses, it is now reasonably well-defined for such crops as
sugarcane, small grains, and corn. For example, Stanford (1966, 1971) reported that the
N requirement for near maximum corn yielcis, over a wide range of soil a.nd climatic
conditions, was from 1.2 to 1.3. percent. As the N content of the plants dropped below
Z. corn yields (grain) declined accordingly.
According to Bremner (1965a) more than 95 percent of the total N in most surface soils
is in the organic form. el'he organic soil N is mineralized by microbial processes to plantavailable inorganic forms (NI-14+ and NO ) at rat.es ranging from 1 to 3 percent during a
3
cropping season. For example, a soil having
2 per,cent organic matter would contain about
44, 000 kg of organic matter/ha (based on 2.2 x 101) kg soil/ha to a 15-cm depth), which
would be equivalent to approximately 2200 kg N/ha (based on organic matter containing 5
percent N). Allowing for a mineralization rate of 2 percent, the soil would supply the
crop with a.bout 44 kg N/ha. Although this is a considerable amount of N for plant growt.h,
il would rarely be sufficient to meet the demand for this nutrient based 011 current cropping
practices (e. g. corn), and obviously would have to be supplemented by the application of
fertilizer N.

It should be pointed out, however, that this typo of calculation is most unreliable since
the specific mineralization rate and amount of potentially rnineralizable N for a' particulaT
soil is essentially unknown. Soil and crop scientis-Is have long recognized the need for a
method that would provide a reliable index of soil N availability - one which would allow an
accurate predic.tion of the amount of fertilizer N necessary to produce the desired yield.
Althoue,h a number of biologic.al and chemical methods have been developed during the past
three decades (Bremner, 19(51)), few, if any, have gained widespread a.pplication. This
can probably be attributed to (a) poor correlations of various laboratory indexes with soil
N availability, (13) a recognition of the extreme complexity of the system and the generally
pessimistic attitude regarding prospects for developing reliable quantitative methods for
assessing soil N availability (Stan'ford, 1971), and (c) the low cost of fertilizer N relative
to other crop production costs.

Presently, there is greater need than ever before for a reliable quantitative index of
soil N availability-. Recent work in this area by Smith and Stanford (1971) appears to be
promising. They reported that the alkali-distillable N fraction of an extract obtained by
autoclaving soil in 0.01, M CaCt2 for 1( hours serves as a satisfactory chemical index
of soil N availability. This index was highly correlated with soil N mineralized alter 4
weeks of either aerobic or anaerobic incubation. In studies with soils from throughout
the U.S. they (Stanford and Smith, 1972) observed that the mineralization process obeys
first-order kinetics. Thus, from the amount of N mineralized during a series of laboratory incubations, they were able to calculate the specific mineralization rate constant and
amount of potentially mineralizable N for each soil. Aciditional resea.rch is in progress to
determine the reliability of Ibis index.
The amount of residual fertilizer N in soil, both NO 3 and NH 44-, should be a primary
convidc..ration in (orrnalating N fertilizer recommendations; however, it is largely over-

looked, Careful assessment of residual mineral N, especially that leached to lov.rer depths
in the soil profile, but still positionally available to pla.nt roots, might alloN.*/ substantial
reduction of current high fertilizer N rates.
Lathwell et al. (1970) concluded that the amount of residual fertilizer N in soils of
New York State was negligible. However, in a study of residual N in soils of the Southeastern U. S. where annual precipitation often exceeds 125 cn-i, Pearson et al. (1961)
observed considerable residual effects of spring-applied N over a period of 16 months
based on both yield and N uptake by various crops. Mean uptakes of 2.8 a.nd 38 kg N/ha were
attained by the second and third crops of corn from an initial a.pplication of 224 kg N/lia.
Residual N in these studies produced a mean corn grain yield of 1140 kg/ha. These results
emphasize the economic importance of residual N and these authors recommended soil test
procedures be developed for its estimation.

Recent reports indicate that residual N also tends to accumulate in soils of the less
humid Midwestern U. S, , particularly where fertilizer N is applied at high rates. Herron
by plants (corn) was essential
3
for preventing accumulation of nitrates in soil profiles. They suggested that this could be
accomplished by reducing N fertilizer rates a.t 3- to 4-year intervals without appreciably
reducing. the yield potential. They also point out that nriost of the soil test correlation work
with residual N has been based largely on its content in surface soils. Herron et al. (1968,
1971) and Olsen et al. (1970) suggest the importance of sampling and testing both surface
and subsurface soils for residual mineral N to ensure more meaningful and accurate N
fertilizer recommendations.
With reliable information on rnineralizable soil N and residual mineral N, particularly
fertilizer carryos.,er, the following equation, modified from Stanford (1971), would provide
a ration;-11 basis for predicting the aniount of fertilizer N to be applied to corn,
N )
CR - (N
OM
-4

Nf =

E

where:
N1 =
CB

amount of fertilizer N to apply
N requirement of crol>
[total dry matter (grain stover) x

N mineralized from soil organic matter
Nr = residual mineral N (NO-3 and NH 4+ )
E = efficiency factor
An assumption here is that mineralizable and residual N are utilize(' at the sarne efficienc,, as fertilizer N.
N

OM

A corn crop (grain) of 6000 kg/ha (100 bu/A) contains about 5500 kg of dry matter (10n-toisture c.ontent) and a.bout the satne amount of stover for a total dry matter production of 11 000 kg/ha. The N content of this plant material near maximum yield would be
about 1.2 percent. The crop requirement for N would be 130 kg/ha (11 000 kg dry :natter
x .0121. In the fc-iregoing equation, if we assume that mineralizable N .vill be 40 kg/ha,
rvsidnal N 30 kg/ha, and a 60 percent efficiency factor, !he amount of fertilizer N to apply

is approximately 100 kg/ha

(

130 - 70).
0.6

Titus, the ultimate goal or objective in applying fertilizer N is really two-fold:
(a) to supplement the amount of potentially available soil N and residual mineral N, to
ensure that crop yields are not limited by inadequacy of N, butalso (b) to ensure that the
level of fertilizer N applied does not greatly exceed that necessary for attainable crop
yields.
Increasing fertilizer nitrogen efficiency through soil and crop management
There are a nurnber of ways in which the efficiency of fertilizer N can be increased
through certain soil and c.rop management practices. This particular subject will be presented in more detail by another speaker; however, several practices are noteworthy here
in view of their relationship to the present paper.
Lathwell et al. (1970) concluded that proper timing of applica.tion appears to be the
most important consideration for increasing the efficiency of fertilizer N. When fertilizer
N is applied far in advance of the time of maximum demand by the crop (i.e., the grand
stage of growth) there is greater probability of loss by the mechanisms described earlier.
If applied just prior to the grand stage of growth, such as in a side-dress application, less
N will be required to produce the same yield. For example, they observed that the relative
e f f e ctiv en e s s of fall applied N compa.red with sidedress applied N on corn yields in New

York State was only 40 percent; whereas, the effectiveness of spring applied N compared
with sidedress N was about 80 percent. Similar data were reported by Pearson et al.
(1961) which indicated that fall applied N in the Southeastern U.S. was only 50 percent as
effective as spring applied N based on corn yields. In terms of nitrogen recovered, the
relative effectiveness was about 60 percent.
Another option that could increase the efficiency of applied N, and minimize its movement to groundwater, is the use of deep-rooted crops, such as alfalfa, in rotation with
hif:h N-requiring crops. Stewa.rt et al. (1968) reported little accumulation of NO3- in soil
profiles under alfalfa, suggesting its capability as a "scavanger" for NO - 3Ie ached below
the normal rooting depth of shallow-rooted crops.

In addition to limiting rates of fertilizer N to approximately that required by the crop,
Olsen et al. (1970) proposed that the amount of NO3- -N passing through the soil profile to
groundwater could be limited by reducing the acreage and frequency of corn or other crops
receiving N in the rotation, and maintaining cover crops on the land where feasible.
The Controlled Release Concept
A grol.ving awareness of the low use efficiency of fertilizer N has caused the fertilizer
industry to consider certain chemical and/or physical modification of conventional N fertilizers with the objectives of (a) minimizing leaching, denitrification, volatilization, and
immobilization losses of applied N and (b) releasing an adequate amount of available N
slightly in excess of the demands of the growing c:rop. Tht_.! intended result would be ari
increase in N fertilizer efficiency. The concept of a controlled release of plant nutrients
has been discussed by Nelson and Hauck (1965), Parr (1967), and Lunt (1 97 1)

To achieve the objectives of controlled release, research efforts in this area have led
to what :night be called the c.oated granule approach as illustrated in figure 8.

THE COATED GRANULE APPROACH
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Figure 8.

The coated granule approach to controlled release in which
fertilizer N granules are coated with plastics, paraffins, ,or
elemental S to achieve a desired release rate.

Fertilizer granules of urea and ammonium nitrate have been coated with various plastics,
resins,Xe8, paraffins, asphaltic compounds, and elemental sulfur in attempting to
control the N release rate to more or less coincide with the daily and seasonal N demands
of a growing crop. Coatings can be of three general types:
The semi-permeable membrane - Fertilizer N is released upon rupture of the
membrane following the increase in osmotic pressure from water moving across
the membrane into the granule.
The perforated impermeable membrane - Pinholes in the membrane provide
the route of release for fertilizer N.
The solid impermeable membrane - The chemical nature of the membrane is
such that N release is dependent on its degradation by soil microorganisms.
One of the more successful efforts thus far has been TVA's development of sulfurcoated urea (SCU) in which the release mechanism is essentially that of (a). It should be
recognized, however, that coating adds to the cost of a fertilizer, and it is likely that N
contained in SCU will cost 25 to 50 percent more per pound than uncoated urea N (Prasad,
et al. , 1971). Moreover, to achieve satisfactory release patterns the material must contain 15 to 25 percent sulfur (weight basis) which would provide little benefit in other than
sulfur-deficient soils. Although it is unlikely that such materials will be seriously considered as a complete subsitute for highly soluble forms of fertilizer N, they have been recon-imended and used successfully on ornamentals, turf, and some forage crops, anti offer
some promise in certain areas subject to excessive N losa by leaching (Nelson, 1971).
The Balanced Dissolution Approach

The objectives of controlled release might also he achieved by use of N fertiliers of
limited water solubility as illustrated in figure 9. Compounds such as oxamide undergo
dissolution in soil at rates which vary inversely with the granule size, that is, the smaller
the granule, the more rapid the dissolution rate. Thus, a specific N release rate could be
achieved through balanced dissolution by selection and blending of different sized granules
of oxamide, or similar compounds.
A scycond example of this approach shown in figure 10 involves the selection and blending of N fertilizers of varying water solubility to provide a range of dissolution rates.
Conventional water soluble fertilizers such as urea or ammonium sulfate might be selectively blended with compounds of limited water solubility such as isobutylidenediurea
oxamide or ureaform, to achieve the desired N release rate. In this case, the
slow-release N fertilizers would be used as an adjunct in formula.tion with highly soluble
N fertilizers and not as a subsitute for them. For example, IBDU, a condensation product
from the reaction of urea and isobutyralclehyde can be mixed or blended with a wide spectrum of granular fertilizers, except strongly acidic superphosphate (Prasad, et al., 1971).
In addition to IBM, Mitsubishi Chemical Industries, Ltd. , Tokyo, manufactures five
blended fertilizers of the type illustrated in figure 10, where part of the N is supplied as
IBDU and the balance as ammonitun sulfate, urea, or diarnmonium phosphate. According
to Prasad et al., (1971) some mixtures of IBDU and conventional N sources have been
more effective (based on yield increases) than either component alone. It would seem that
additional research and development is needed in this arca, particularly in view of the relative simplicity of bulk-blending granular components and lower probable production
costs, compared with the coated granule approach.

THE BALANCED DISSOLUTION APPROACH
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this case, dissolution rate varies inversely with granule size.
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the balanced dissolution approach to controlled release in
which N fertilizers of varying water solubility are blended to
provide the desired dissolution or release rate. Conventional
water soluble fertilizers might be selectively mixed with compounds of limited solubility such as IBDU, oxamide, or ureaform.

The Inhibitor Approach

Conventional ammoniacal N sources as well as those of limited water solubility are
subject to nitrification by autotrophic soil bacteria. This approach involves the formulation of ammoniacal fertilizers with certain chemicals to repress or inhibit nitrification.
An example of this approach is the use of Dow Chemical Company's N-Serve, Z-chloro-6(trichloremethyl) pyridine to inhibit the genus Nitrosomonas which oxidizes NH4+ to NO-2
In the initial step of the nitrification sequence. Inhibition of nitrification at this point would
maintain fertilizer N in the NH 4+ form for extended periods, and provide for increased
efficiency through enhanced N uptake and yield. Unlike NO,
NH4 + is not subject to loss
3
by denitrification and leaching. A number of other organic compounds including thiourea,
methionine, dicyandiamide, c.ertain pesticides, and AM (Z-arnino-4-chloro-6-metityl
pyrirnidine), manufactured by Toy° Koatsu Industries, Tokyo, have been reported to
inhibit nitrification (Prasad et al. , 1971); however, these compounds appear to be less
specific a.nd usually less effective than N-Serve.
So far, nitrification inhibitors have simply been mixed With granular ammoniacal
fertilizers or applied as coatings to the surface of fertilizer granules (Swezey and Turner,
1962; Turner and Goring, 1966), as illustrated in figure 11. Only a few experiments have
been reported in which chemical inhibitors, e.g., N-Serve, were forrmilated (i. e. , dissolved) in liquid anhycirous NH3 and applied directly to soil in an attempt to suppress the
rate and extent of nitrification
of NH- -N (Turner and Goring), 196(; Parr et al. , 1971a).
The relative ease of formulating and3applying liquid fertilizer-inhibitor solutions offers
distinct advantages compared with granular prepa.ra.tions.
The recent development of a special field applicator (Smiley and Papendick, 1970) has
allowed a rather intensive evaluation of NLI.I+N-Serve and NH3 4- potassium azide (KN3)
solutions at several locations in the U. S. Potassium azide,n inorganic pesticide, has

been well documented as an effective inhibitor of cytochrome oxidase in respiratory metabolism of x-nany microorganisms, plants, and animals. It is active as a bactericide,
fungicide, nematicide, and herbicide, and in certain la.boratory tests was effective as a
nitrification inhibitor (Pa.rr et al- , 1971;1)Papenclick et al. (1971) applied solutions of NH3 -1 KN3 (2 and 6% by weight of KN3) to
soils of the winter wheat area of eastern Washington State in the month of August, at a
rate of 11?. kg N/ha. Two months later, t.he amount of NO - N rec.-.overed from the retention 7.one, as pc-!rcent of total extractable N, was 67, 48, and 36 percent for N1-13 alone,
(6%), respectively. Nitrification inhibition due to KN3 was
NH.1 -1-KN3 (2°,:), a.nd
N113 +KN3
still evident 6 months after application. These results indicate that KN3 formulated with
anhydrous NH, was an effective nitrification inhibitor for this N source under the prevailing soil and climatic conditions.

Parr et al (197 lb) evaluated the relative effectiveness of KN3 and N-Serve formulated

in anhydrous NH3 at levels of 3 and 6 percent by weight, and applied at rates of 112 and

1613 kg N/ha to sugarcane in Louisiana. As shown in figure 12, ba.sed on the amount of
residual NH4 + -N in the retention zone, the order of nitrification inhibition N.vas:
NH3+N-Serve > NH 4KN -> NH3 alone. Ammonia alone was almost completely nitrified
after 4 weeks, whiL N-Aerve .vith NII3 caused a significant suppression of nitrification
for 12 weeks. At the 6 percent inhibitor level, after 4 weeks, KN3 was only about 30 percent as e-lfective as N-Serve at either N rate. The greater residual activity of N-Serve
was appa.rently related to its low solubility in soil water, compared with the high solubility

THE INHIBITOR APPROACH
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The inhibitor approach in which nitrification inhibitors are
either mixed with granular ammoniacal. N fertilizers, or applied
as surface coatings, thereby maintaining fertilizer N in a
cationic form for extended periods.
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of KN3 and its greater leaching potential. Yield increases of about 4500 kg/ha of millable
cane were obtained with NH3 KN.1 at the 112 kg N/ha rate compared with NH3 alone;
however, no differences between tliese two treatments were observed at the higher N rate.
On the other hand, yield increases of about 12,000 kg/ha were obtained from 112 kg N/ha
applied as N113 +N-Serve (3 and (%) compared with NH3 alone, and were equal to yields
resulting from 168 kg N/ha without N-Serve. These data indicate that the efficiency of
fertilizer N applied to sugarcane can be increased by suppressing nitrification of anhydrous
NH3 , particularly with N-Serve.
Inhibition of nitrification would cause plants to utilize NH + -N to a greater extent than
in the absence of such inhibition. The effects of NII4 and N6-1 ions in plant nutrition have
been the subject of investigation for the past 50 years. AlthoUgli much of the work has been
conducted in nutrient solution rather than soil, certain consistent observations have been
reported. Plants supplied v.,ith N114+-N often contain lower concentrations of certain inorganic cations such as Ca, Mg, and K, and higher concentrations of elements absorbed as
anions, i. e. , S, P, and Cl, compared with tissues of plants receiving NO -N. Moreover,
plants subject to NH4+ nutrition usually contain higher concentrations of amino acids but
lower accumulations of organic acids. A number of researchers have reported that plants
supplied wholly with an N114+ form of N gr ow less vigorously than with NOS.

Possible reasons for such differences including (a) effect on electron transfer systems,
(b) interrelationships with carbohydrate metabolism, (c) NII1 toxicity, (d) ion uptake and
competitive interactions, and (3) effects of pH were discusse8 by Kirkby a.nd Hughes (1970).
For example, NH4+ absorption for most plants reaches a maximum above pH 7, whereas
that for NO is near pH 4. Nevertheless, where adequa.te pH control of the rooting medium
(soil or solution) is maintained, it appears that NH4+ is probably as ef!'ective a source of
N as NOS, providing there is proper balance of other nutrients. Goring (1962a) speculated
that the optimal nutrient balance for NH + nutrition would be somewhat different than the
optimal balance for NOnutrition. Ile Aso points out that current fertilization practices
3
are based on NO3- nutrition. Thus, with the increased potential for use of nitrification
inhibitors, and consequent shift toward NH4+ nutrition, such practices maybe subject to
considerable revision. Future agronomic research in this arca should receive high
priority.
The Controlled Rhizosphore Approach

It has long been known that soil microorganisms are more abundant in the region of
contact between root and soil, i.e., the rhizosphere, than in soil beyond the influence of
plant roots. Microbial numbers and activity are increased in this zone because of the
availability of carbonaceous and nitrogenous materials arising from sloughed-off root
hairs or epidermal cells, or exuded from normal healthy plant roots. Plant root exudates
may include sugars, amino acids, vitamina, organic acids, nucleotides, fla.vonones,
auxins, a.nd enzymes (Rovira, 1962).

The quantitative and qualitative nature of the root surface-rhizosphere microbial population is determined to a large extent by the nature of the iilant root exudates, which in
turn depends on root metabolism. Root metabolism is affected by a whole host of factors,
including soil chemical and physical properties, atmospheric conditions, and the sta.ge of
plant growth (Starkey, 1958).

The principal objective of this approach to increased fertilizer N efficiency would be to
seek ways and means of controlling the root surface-rhizosphere microflora to the nutritional advantage of the host plant. A controlled rhizosphere would be of considerable advantage to the plant if microbiological immobilization of fertilizer N could be avoided.
Bartholomew and Clark (1950) and Legg and Allison (1960) concluded that significant

-amounts of fertilizer N are rapidly assimilated by the rhizosphere microflora, thereby
becoming immobilized and temporarily unavailable to the plant. The resulting loss of
fertilizer N efficiency is apparent.
Therc is evidence that the chemical nature of plant root exudates can be markedly
changed through foliar application of different chemical compounds, including fertilizers
such as urca. Such treatments have reportedly caused significant changes in root surfacerhizosphere populations (Ramachandra-Reddy, 1959; Venkata Ram, 1960). These observations provide a basis for future research which could contribute substantially tovvard increasing the efficiency of fertilizer N. For example, compound X might be applied to soil
or foliage, either in combination with an N fertilizer or separately, to change the chemical
nature of plant root exuciates, resulting in a shift from rhizosphere population "A", in
which there is extensive immobilization of N, to population "B", where there is less immobilization.
Summary and Conclusions

Most N fertilizers are subject to certain chemical, physical, and biochemical events
which can result in significant losses of N from the soil-root zone after applicatiwi. Under
many soil and cropping conditions, fertilizer N use efficiency, i.e., the percentage recovery of fertilizer N by the crop, is often 50 percent or less. In view of the increased use
of fertilizer N to sustain n-taximurn yields for economic production, and Agriculture's
potential contribution to the e-!utrophication of surface waters, nitrate enrichment of groundwatera, and possible health hazards which could result therefrom, this paper considers a
number of approa.ehes for maximizing the efficiency of fertilizer N. There are principally
two ways of increasing fertilizer N efficienc.y, first, by minimizing losses of N from the
soil-root zone, and second, by manipulating environmental and management factors to
allow the plant to fulfill its genetic capability for maximum yield and quality.
As the rate of applied N increases, fertilizer efficiency (both yield and N uptake)
decreases progressively, often to a point where a considerable amount of the last increment of fertilizer N is a potential pollution hazard. Since the point of greatest economic
return to applied N is usually somewhere below the point of maximum yield, it may be
possible to adjust application rates to maximize return and minimize loss to the environment.

There is a need for a rational approach to more meaningful N fertilizer recommendations. This requires knowledge of three criteria, i.e., the N requirement of the crop for
expected attainable yields, the mineralization potential of soil organic N, and the amount
of residual fertilizer N. A reliable estimate of the efficiency of N use of a crop for specific soil, climatic, and management conditions is also essential. With this information
the ultimate goal in applying fertilizer N is two-fold: (a) to supplement the amount of mineralizable soil N and residual N, thereby ensuring adequacy for crop yields, and also (b)
to ensure that the amount of fertilizer N applied does not greatly exceed that necessary
for attainable yields.

Fertilizer N efficiency can be increased through certain soil and crop management
practices including:
Proper timing of application to coincide closely with the grand stage of growth
or time of maximum crop demand;
Use of deep-rooted crops such as alfalfa in rotation with high N-requiring crops;
Nlaintaining cover crops on the land where fea.sible.
There are also some chemical and bioc.hernical considerations for increasing the
efficiency of fertilizer N by minimizing leaching, clenitrification, volatilization, and
immobilization losses of applied N, including:
1. Use of coated granules for controlled release, i. e. , granules .vhich release
an adequate amount of N at a rate coincidental with the daily and seasonal
demands of the crop;
Use of N fertilizers of limited water solubility to achieve the objectives of
controlled release, e. g. , a blending of conventional water soluble fertilizers
with compounds such as oxamide or ifiDU for balanced dissolution to achieve
the desired release ra.te;
3. Use of nitrification inhibitors to maintain fertilizer N in the NH + form for
extended periods. Variations of this approach incli le mixing or4coating fertilizer granules with the inhibitor, or formulating th,. 'nhibitors in liquid ferti-

lizer systems such as anhydrous3;

Use of a chemical approach for co»trolling the microflora of the root surfacerhizosphere region of crop plants to minimize immobilization of fertilizer N.
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FACTORS DETER mINING THE LEACHING OF NITROGEN FROM SOIL,
INCLUDING SOME ASPECTS 01.' IN.4A1NTENANCE OF WATER QUAJ,ITY

J. Jung
BASF Agricultural Research Station,
Limburgerhof, Germany
Introduction

When considering the question of cotrophication of flowing and enclosed surface
water and the .increased nitrate content in upper ground water observed in some
areas, it is interesting Lc" establish not only how muc.11 nitrogen sterns frc-u-n the waste
and t--iewage of urb;-:m aras, but also the amount of this nutrient derived from soil.
The fact that the rate of leaching varies so greatly poses the question as to v.diic.11
factors play an import.a.ot part in removing nitrogen frorn the topsoil, and what the
interrelation of these factors is.

I propose to discuss the most important factors affecting nitrogen leaching, concentrating mainly c>n conditions enc.ountered in Europe. lvfost of the results quoted
were obtained from lysimeter trials, a large number of which were carried out in the
Agricultural Research Station in Limburgerhof, where we have had a lysimeter installation with a total of 232 plots in opera,tion since 1927.

As far as techniques are concerned, it must be borne in mind that the results of
Ivsimeter trials have certain limitations when anplied to practice. Some of the reasons
for this are the limited nrc.)file (depth) of the soil, the lack of contact with ground
water and the often relaiivelv loose nature of the soil. However, the lysimeter still
provides the best method of obtaining data on nutrient, leaching under a great variety
of conditions (type of soil, crop, rotation, fertilization etc.). The results of quantitative studies carried out in lysimeters generally represent the upper limit. far
nitrogen leaching from soil that would he possible under the most unfavourable conditions encountered in practice.
The resulte obtained so far fronl lysirneter trials provide abunda.nt material for
the study of vertical leaching of nitrogen from soil, both from the point of view of
crop production and of environmental protection. It would he useful if we could obtain in the near future the e.orresponcling figures for runoff, even though the amount of
nitrogen transmitted to ground water, as sufficient quantities for eutrophication are
usually already present in the former. Therefore i» this case, nitrogen in contrast
to phosphate, cannot be regarde.td as a. minimum grcrwtb factor according to Liobig's
,

law.

Effect of amount of rainfall on nitrogen leaching

It is obvious that climatic conditions, and in particular the amount and distribution
of rainfall, affcct the quantity of water leached and thus inclirectly also affect nitrogen
leaching. Figure 1 shows an exanyle of the close correlation between rainfall and
leaching water in sandy soil over a period of 13 years.
The relation between rainfall, leached water and nitrogen leaching in three years
with widely differing amounts of rainfall is shown in table 1. The results were obtained from lysimeter studies in sandy and loamy soils.
It is interesting to note that in some cases the amount of-leaching water rises proportionally higher than the increases in rainfall. 1964 was a dry year, and cnily 25% of
the rainfall leached to a depth of 1 metre, whereas 1966, which was moderately wet,
the leached water accounted for about 50% of the rain. The figures recorded for 1968,
a year with very high rainfall, were 64 and 68%. As was to be expected, the nitrogen
losses by leaching increased correspondingly.
Table 1.

Rainfall, leached water and nitrogen leaching

1964

1966

dry
loam

sand

Rainfall, mm

Leached water,

rn
1/2

Leached water as %age
of rainfall
N in leached water, kg/ha

374
312

25
33

v. wet
sand

615
93

95

1968

mod. wet
sand loam

41

779
497

309

527

23

68
56

50
21

loanft

64
62

(Jung, Dressel and I3uchner, 1969)

There was relatively little difference in the amounts of leached water from the two
types of soil used in these experiments. Similar results can be quoted from earlier
lysitneter studies. (Publication of the Research Station, Limburgerhof, 1939). These
are to be seen in table Z.
Table Z. Type of soil and amount of leached water (Mean va.lues over several years)

Average annual
rainfall in mm

Type of soil

Leaclyd water

1/m /year

Sandy, alkaline
Sandy, acid

254
233

Loamy, a.lkaline

244
180

617

Loamy, a c id

Fig. 1:
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mm/1
700

600 500

Rainfall in imn.

400
300

200

L(_ached water
1 /m2

100
-0

kg !ha

60

1

60

Nitrogen leaching
20

kg/ha
1950

60

62

64

66

60

70

It should be noted that higher rainfall does not necessarily result in increased
nitrogen losses by leaching. By promoting growth and thus increasing the nitrogen
uptake, additional irrigation in a dry summer can result in quite low leaching losses
in the following winter and thus to a low overall loss'.
Effect of the type of soil on leaching

In spite of the figures in table 1 proving that after the same N application rates
there were somewhat reduced leaching losses from loarny soil in the dry and moderately wet years, there is very often no definite relationship beo.veen the type of soil (in
the sense of the usual classification) and N leaching. Although the texture and structure of the soil do modify the effect to some extent, much more important factors are
the soil's nitrogen content, almost 95% of which is organically bound, and its rate of
mineralization. Scheffer and Schachtschabe.1 (1966) give figures of 0.02 - 0.4% nitrogen in mineral soils, which is the equivalent jof 600 - 12 000 kg endogenous nitrogen
per hectare topsoil. To take an example of an area of fairly good arable land with an
endogenous nitrogen content of about 8 000 kg/ha and an average mineralization rate
of 2%, which is the usual rate in Europe, every year one hectare of this land would
release 160 kg nitrogen from the reserves in the soil. According to the abovementioned data, it is theoretically possible for this figure to vary between 12 and 240
kg/ha N in the most widely differing types of soil. A. Finck (1969) quotes annual releases from the soil reserves of 30 - 270 kg/ha and leaching losses from humid soils
of 5 - 30 kg/ha N.
It is a well known fact that climate also plays an important part in the amount of
nitrogen accumulated in the soil and its release from the soil's reserves. 'this vias
proved by U. Jenny as long ago as 1930. Ile denionstrated that in soils with a comparable moisture, the nitrogen content is lower at higher mean temperatures that cause
an increase in mineralization. The temperatures at which the observations were made
ranged from a mean of 0°C in (;ajada to 210C in the Southern United States (v. figure
2). One fact emerges clearly: that there is close correlation between the climate and
type of soil, and these two factors are of primary importance in nitrogen balance and
the extent of nitrogen leaching.
Effect of vegetative cover, cropping system and season on nitrogen leaching

Percolation of nitrogen can be affected to a large extent by the length of the plant's
vegetation a.ncl by its water and nutrient uptake. This occurs both directly, by the uptake, ancl indirectly, through transpiration. According to R. Keller in his report on
the water cycle in Western Germany, the figure for plant evaporation or transpiration
is 370 mm. Thus no less than 453/4 of the mean annual rainfall of 825 mm is utilized
by plants. This figure used to be lower but has risen steadily with the increase in
c.rop production. The high proportion of water used in transpiration in this cycle
offers an explanation for the following:
Nitrogen leaching from uncultivated fields (e. g. fallow) is generally the highest.

In cultivated fields most leaching occurs in winter, i. e. between vegetative periods.
The weaker and shorter, the root system of a plant. and the lower the transpiration,
the higher the N leaching.

Reiati on betv,./een N content of _soil. and mean annu.t trq-ciparatjire
in soils in the U.S.A. in dMerent climates and I pes ot vegetation

Fig. 2:

(Jenny, 1930)
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Two examples from our lysimeter studies demonstrate these relationships. The
first (table 3) shows the difference in N leaching in summer and winter. 'I'he second
(table 4) gives details on the varying N losses from grassland, vineyards and fallov.,
land.

Table 3. N leaching in summers and winters with varying amounts of rainfall
kg/ha N to a depth of I metre
Rainfall

Summer
.(Apr. -Sept.)

Winter

(Oct.-Mar.)
Low

11

Moderate

16

7

Heavy

46

14

1

(C. Pfaff, 1963, Limburgerhof)
Table 4. Mean annual N uptake and leaching under various cropping systems
Grassland
N uptake kg/ha
N leaching kg/ha

190
10

Vineyard
80
80

Fallow

160

(C. Pfaff, 1963, Limburgerhof)

By intensifying the use of the land, catch crops, particularly in winte-r, can appreciably reduce N leaching. In a study carried out in 1963. Pfaff recorded a relative N
utilization of 63% with a potato - cereal rotation without a catch crop. With a catch
crop the N utilization rose to 88%. In a further series of tests over a period of 4 years,
N leaching was reduced from 69 to 24 kg/ha by the judicious cultivation of catch crops
The results of investigations carried out by A. Wimel (1970) reveal the considerable
influence exerted by plant uptake and evapotranspiration on the utilization of nitrogen
translocated to deeper layers of the soil. 10 - 20% of the fertilizer nitrogen that
has been leached into the subsoil is withdrawn again from this layer.
Thus we can state that under the conditions we have in Europe, nitrogen leaching
from unc.ultiva.ted land is by far the hiehest, although it can appear to be relatively
high under crops where the root system is not very extensive, such as in vineyards.
In contrast to this, in soils under profusely growing crops, in particular grassland,
there is only minimal nitrogen leac.hing into the subsoil (Pfaff, 1963). Studies in socalled mould (i. e. topsoil) lysimeters undertaken by Ktffinlein and co-workers (1966)
revealed the surprisingly high affinity for nitrogen of the vegetative cover, even following extremely high nitrogen applications. Only in the event of extraordinarily heavy
rainfall at the beginning or end of the vegetation period was there any nitrate leaching
in summer. The trials were carried out with six types of soil regarded as typical for
Schleswig-Holstein, and the crop rotation employed was grass, c.)ats, winter rye and
beets,

Lysirneter studies in England under falloi.v, clover and grass reves.led N leaching
losses of 118, 46 and 3 kg/ha per year respectively, and this was without N fertilization (Low and Armitage, 1970).

'rable 5 shows the results of comparative studies on N leaching in the economically
important crops, potatoes, oa.ts and winter rye (Pfaff, 1963).
Table 5. Annual N uptake and N leaching in three crops
Potatoes
PK

2N
Uptake q/m2

Leaching q/rn N

Winter rye

4, 9

2.9

4,3

6.1

2,5
5,9

8,2
4,7

5,5
7,4

5,5
6,0

NFK

Uptake q/m2

.!

Leac.hing q/m N

Oats

(Pfaff, 1963)

Potatoes took up more nitin_lgen (bo!li soil and fertilizer N) than cereals. Therefore
N leaching under potatoes was considerably less than under rye and oa.ts. It is remarkable that rye and oats took up less tha.n 3 g N frc.)m the soil reserves but double that
amount .was leached ont. This occurred mainty in winter, this season accounting for
83 and 76% of the total annual leaching in rye and oats respectively.
The extent of N percolation under wooded areas is another important point in
connection with the effect of the vegetz-itive cover on N leaching, particularly in relation to water conservation. Contrary to tln: popular belief that only negligible amounts
of N read) the subsoil of forests, 11811 (1963) obtained levels of up to 550 mg/litre
in a lysimeter study on the uncultivated soil of an oak and birch i.vood. Trials in
NO3
pine forests also yielded mean values of 80.7 n-ig/litre NO3.

It may be takcn as granted that tlic vegetative cover affects not only the vertical
translocation of nitrogen but also its rii»off. linfor innately we have as yet no definite
data on this comparable to the results of studies by Kuron, Jung and Schreiber (1956)
on phosphate and potassium.
To sum up i.vhat is known about the effect of the vegetative cover. we can say thal
all measures that prornotc- plant growth usually decrease nitrogen leaching simultaneously. This frequently includes normal nitrogen fertilization and additional irrigation (cf. Pfaff, 1963 and IN3n.-101, 1970),

Effect of N fertilization on the level of N leaching from soil

It must be borne in mind that the nitrogen found in soil can be derived from sources
other than mineral fertilizers- These include farmyard manure, biological fixation of
atmosphc.tric nitrogen, and nitrogen presctnt in rain. Legurninosae can fix as much as

400 kg atmospheric nitrogen per hectare. Under the conditions prevalent in Europe,
free-living bacteria fix roughly 10 kg nitrogen per hectare and year, and about the
same amount is obtained from rainfall. Fertilization with farmyard manure generally
provides an annual 40 kg N/ha. The purpose of this section, however, is to deal only
with the effect of mineral fertilizers on N leaching from topsoil.

Table 6 shows the increase in use of nitrogenous fertilizers in various European
countries from 1948 to 1970.
Table 6. Consumption of nitrogenous fertilizers in European countries
kg N/ha

1000 metric tons N
1948-53

1969/70

1964/65

1969/70

mean

Austria

2.3

Belgium
Czechoslovakia
Denmark

77
48
65

France
Germany, Fed. R ep. of
Germany, Eastern
Italy
Netherlands
Switzerland
Total

259
365
194
145

149
8

1333

73
122

121

228
169

400
270
1243
1085
487
550
385

177

861

785
397
404
294
22

3355,

I

34

31.0
109.9
56.3
90.3
37.7
78.4
77.7
27.2
174.2
15.6

4752

When considering the effect of N fertilizers on the translocation of this nutrient
from the soil profile, the following fa.ctors are important:
Application rate
Time of application
Type of N used
Gasesons nitrogen losses

5.1 Application rate
According to the extensive lysirneter studies carried out by Pfaff (1963) and V6mel
(1970), fertilization with nitrogen does not necessarily cause increased percolation
into the subsoil. Rather is it the case that N fertilization can lead to a decrease in
leaching as a result of promoting plant growth in general, which of course includes
the development of a more extensive root system.

Figure 3 presents some of the results obtained by VZ.5rne1 (1970) in his trials on
oats in various types of lysirneters (with depths of 26, 50 and 100 cm).

Fig.
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'Although two of the three N rates applied were excessive, only 6 -7% of the fertilizer N percolated out of the topsoil. The proportion of fertilizer N of the total amount
percolated is shown in table 7.
Table 7. N percolated from fertilization as percentage of total N percolated, 1964-65

Added N in kg/ha
Soil depth 26 cm
Soil depth 50 cm

59

117

176

6

10

16

4

7

10

(Vi..Smel, 1970)

Pfaff's investigations provide us with another example:
The results listed in table 8 are from a 7-year lysirneter study in which the crop
rotation early potatoes/green maize and rye/spring rape were grown successively
on sandy and loamy soil. The figures shown are the amounts of N that reached a
depth of 1 metre.

Following an application of 80 or 160 kg/ha, there is practically no difference in
the N leaching from these plots and the untreated controls. Percolation levels of 6 10% of the fertilizer N applied were found only after rates of 240 and 320 kg/ha had
been used.
Table 8. N leaching following increasing N application rates.
Mean values of 7-year tri-al (Pfaff, 1963)

N leaching
kg/ha

Loam C

Sandy soil A

N fertilizer

kg/ha
N

Inc. on
control

As 3/4age

kg/ha

of fert.

Inc. on
control

As %age

of fert.
N

N

Unfertilized

39

22

2 x 40 = 80
2 x 80 = 160
2 x 120 = 2.40
x 160 = 320

37
44

21
5

3

55
72

16
33

10

24
36
53

1

14
31

6
10

If these results are applied to conditions encountered in pra.ctice, the leaching
levels will be roughly half the amounts found in the! lysimeter trials, since lysimeters
cover extreme conditions (e. g. loosened soil, no contact. with ground water etc). In
arable land used for a normal crop rotation system, it can be a.ssumed that a maximum of 5°70 of the N added as fertilizer will be leached out. The amount will of course
deviate fronl this figure in crops with a limitedroot system that require. high N

applicati On rates, e. g. grapevines, fruit and certain vegetables, and the deviation
will be greatest in highly permeable soils. Fertilization carried out at the wrong time
will also lead to an increase in leaching5.2 Time of application
As a general rule it may be said that N leaching can be reduced considerably by
timing fertilization to coincide 1.vith the period when the crop needs N most, and often
by dividing the required amount of N into several replications. Under P:uropean conditions, N fertilization in autumn, for instance, on fallow ground would usually result
in high leaching losses. This is illustra.ted by the results from one of our lysimeter
studies (figure 4). Glierneroth (1958), however, reports relatively low leaching losses
following an application of 360 kg/ha N in November. The nitrogen was in the forrn of
calcium ammonium nitrate and calcium cyanamide and the soil was loess. The explanation offered for the results is that this type of soil has a high absorbency rate for
ions, and following the late fertilization there was little nitrification.
NI14
Most of the anomalous statements on the translocation of N in winter can be explained by differing climatic conditions. Van der Paauw (1962) conducted experiments
in Ilolland to demonstrate the effect of rain in winter on N supply in the subsequent
vegetation period. Ile reports that following rainfall of 100 - ZOO mm between Novem-

ber and February, rye crops yielded 3 - 3.5 tons/ha, whereas after 250 mm rain in
the same period the yield vas only tons/ha.

Geering and Sc-hiitz (1964) quote leaching losses of approximately 100 kg/ha N under

fallow in winter in the Swiss climate. They also reported the results of trials in which
two-thirds of the N (NaNO3 and (NH4)2504 1 applied in autumn is leached out by the
following spring.

Recent investigations carried out be Darn Kofoedl and Kjellerup (1970) on three
sandy and three loamy soils in Denmark revealed that there is no risk of lea.ching
from loarny soil under barley if N is applied in spring. in sandy soil, however, 30 40 mm rain occ.urring between fertilization and complete uptake can cause quite heavy
losses.

5.3 Type of nitrogen

Trials covering periods of several years have proved that the average N leaching
rates from soils with different types of N fertilizers are very similar. Table 9 shows
an example of the figures obtained after using nitrogen in various forms. They are
taken from a trial carried out in loamy soil over a period of 14 years.
Table 9. Effect of type of nitrogen on N leaching (kg/ha) from loamy soil over 14 years
(Lysimeter trial, 80 kg N/ha i manure)
Without N

48

Ammonium
sulphate
56

Calcium
ammonium

Calt-ium
cyanamide

Ammonium
sulphate

nitrate

nitrate

56

55

55

Fig. 4:
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A recently concluded 13-year lysirneter study (figure 5) provides results on the
behaviour of a.mmoniurn sulphate (AS) and ammonium nitrate (-AN) in a neutral and an
acid sandy soil. Both types of N behaved in much the same manner regardless of the

soil's pll. The mean annual leaching rate of the N fertilizer added was between 4 and
8%. Similar results were obtained from a 9-year trial with these two types of N in a
neutral loamy soil (figure 6). However, in this case, there was a more noticable
difference in the leaching of the two fertilizers, ammonium sulphate averaging 2% and
ammonium nitrate 6.5%.
Since N leaching from soil is almost exclusively in the form of nitrate, and the N
added in fertilizer is converted relatively quickly to nitrate, the results quoted here
are only to be expected. Exceptions to this general rule can occur under conditions
deviating considerably from the norm, e. g. heavy rainfall immediately following
application in early spring, or on .videly differing types of soil (Jung and Dressel,
1970). It is interesting to note that the N applied in manure has a similar leaching

rate to that in mineral fertilizers.
5.4 Gaseous N losses and N leaching

Another factor that can affect the extent of the N leaching rate is gaseous losses
of nitrogen, in particular those occurring as a result of denitrification. Various
authop have mentioned a discrepancy in nitrogen balance, and recent investigations
with 'IN-labelled nitrogen have established that between 10 and 20% of fertilizer N
is given off to the atmosphere. Extensive studies in this field have been carried out
by Jansson (1963), Geering and Schulz (1964) and Wirnel (1970). N losses as high as
33% were detected by Owens (1960) in trials with radio-active ammonium sulphate
in eight loamy soils. Therefore this mttst also be taken into account as a factor affecting soil nitrogen balance and thus, indirectly, N leaching. It would be interesting to
establish to what extent denitrificat ion of nitrogen leached into the subsoil is increased
in depths where there is a reduced oxygen content. Attention is drawn to this point in
a report by Meek and co-workers (1970).
6.

Nitrogen and water quality

It emerges from the results presented here that the application of nitrogen fertilizer is only one of a number of factors that can affect the amount of N leached from
the soil. In the light of the data we have at present, we can conclude that the vegetative cover or cropping system, climate, sea.son and endogenous N normally play a
more decisive role than N fertilization.
a)

Ground water
The cases in which there is any effect worth mentioning on the upper ground water
are exceptions. llov.rever, these are the very cases that should be investigated more
fully in order to establish whether there is any real connection with mineral fertilization. In Western Germany the arcas in question are 3OTTIe wine-growing districts
from which there have been reports of raised NO.3 levels in the water.

Sturm and Bibo (1965) tested samples of drinking water in an important winogrol.ving area in Germany (the Rheingau). They discovered that water from sources
beneath vineyards had an NO3 content of over 40 mg/litre; water whose source lay
beneath arable land or forestyielded values of only 10 and 5 mg/litre respectively.
Schwille (1969) also reports high nitrate levels in wells in the Moselle Valley that
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he attributes mainly to N fertilization in the vineyards. This hypothesis can be
supported by the results of lysimeter studies undertaken by Pfaff (1960) which
prove that vines take up little nutrient and therefore allow a relatively high leaching
rate.
Appreciable leaching, both of fertilizer and endogenous N, can be expected in
very porous, gravel soil, such as can often be found in the wine-growing districts,
of the Moselle. However, it is not possible to make a quantitative estimation of
the effect of the NO1 content in upper ground water, as the deciding factor is not
only the amount of No leached but also the data on groundwater flow for that area.
3
TiILLS it is not surprising that Schwille reported dramatic variations in the NO3 level
in well water. Ile stales, "A swing from the lowest to the highest value, or vice
versa, can occur within just a few months." Even if siudies are undertaken in these
isolated areas to give a quantitative estimation of the effect of the cropping system
and N fertilization on the upper ground water, prophylactic measures should be put
into operation simultaneously to investigate the possiblities of reducing N leaching.
Such measures would include:
Timing and application rate of N fertilization commensurate with the crop's
requirements
Cultivation of overwintering catch crops
Use of slow-release N fertilizers (e. g. urea aldehyde condensation products)
With the exception of isolated cases, such as in the aforementioned wine.-growing areas, there is not likely to be any appreciable increase in the nitrate content
of ground water caused by the use of N fertilizers on normal agricultural land. In
fact the reverse may be the case: If there is particularly high crop production as
a result of intensive agriculture, and if the use of nutrients has been rationalized
for economic reasons, then N leaching losses are likely to be very slight.
b)

Surface water
We have a wealth of information on vertical translocation of N in the soil,
particularly in lysimeters. but there is a regrettable lack of data on runoff, and
somc of the information we do possess is based on supposition rather than hard
facts. It is therfore difficult to reach any conclusion on whether N fertilization
affects (he N content,of surface water, and if so, to what extent. I should like to
me ni ion briefly a few extracts from conflicting report.s to illustrate the controversy
on this subject:
13ucksteeg (1966) estimates. that 70% of the nitrogen disc-harged into surface
water in Western Germany is from agricultural and wooded areas and only 30%
from sewage.
Pleisch (1970) carried out studies on the nutrient content of two lakes
(Pfliffikersee and Greifensee) in SN.vitzerland. He reports that the majority of the
N present comes from the soil, 7 mg/litre NO3 being derived from wooded area.s
and 10 mg/ litre from peat soil and normal cultivated land. The increase in the N
discharge since 1951 in this area proves there is close correlation bet.ween the N
coneentra.tion and the population density.
Bernhard, Such and Wilhelrns (1969) investigated the effect of population and
various cropping systems on the nitrogen and phosphate discharge in four streams
in the catchment areas around the Wahnbach Reservoir (table 10). There was little
variation in the N inflow rates in relation to the size of the areas, but the highest

concentration was found in the water of the most densely populated area, in spite
of the fact that a relatively small proportion of the land was arable and a large proportion grassland.
Table 10: Vegetative cover, population and nitrogen discharge in the catchment area

around the Wahnbach Reservoir (Bernhard, Such 'andlms,
/31eibach

Eschbach

13

64 %

35%
19%

18%

31 'A

3%

-1

flFleckbach

1969)

Wahnba.c1

a) Veget. cover/cropping system:
Arable land
Grassland and meadow
For est

15 %

Built-up areas:
(Buildings, farmyards and

b)

gardens)

Mean nitrogen discharge (N):

c)

kg/ha/year
mg/litre water

18

3.9

17

2.5

In studies carried out by Schmid and Weigelt (1971) in Lakes Waging and
Taching in Bavaria. it was proved that 18% of the N inflow originated from industrial and domestic waste, 73% from rainfa.11 in the catchment area and 9% from

.

rainfall over the lake. Neither N fertilizer from the agriculture in the area nor the
soil's own N reserves contributed to the N in the lakes. The aaithors furnish written
proof to support their assertion that N fertilization cannot play any part in the eutrophication of these waters nor in the N balance recorded for various sites and
cropping systems. In all the cases they investigated, the N withdrawal was c.onsiclerably greater than the N added ir, the form of organic and mineral fertilizers. 'I'he
deficit could have beCil made up only by N from the soil reserves or the atmosphere.
Schmid and Weigelt conclude that - apart from a few exceptions - the surface runoff of N is negligible from land with intensive agriculture.
If would be expedient to obtain further definite proof to support these observations on runoff. For this purpose special runoff studies tinder European conditions
would be necessary. similar to those carried out on various sites by the Tennessee
Valley Authority (Kilrner. 1971). The aim of such investigations is to determine
the nutrient content of the runoff water before and after fertilization in watersheds
with precisely defined boundaries.

7. Summary
N Ic-aching from the topsoil, which occurs both by vertical percolation and runoff,
is becoming increasingly important, not only from the point of view of crop production
but also in the maintenance of NA... ater quality. N runoff from sloping fields has not yet
been investigated extensively, but lysimeter studies have provided us with comprehensive data on vertical percolation of this nutrient.

Numerous investigations throughout Europe have determined the most importart
factors concerned with N leaching from the topsoil and their relationship to water
quality. The results may be summarized as follows:
The a.rnount and distribution of rainfall have a considerable effect on translocation
of N from the topsoil. To exactly 1.vhat extent is determined by the amount of water
leached, which in turn depends to a large degree on the growth of the plant. Therefore
the vegetative cover, as a result of it.s water utilization (mainly by transpiration) and
its nutrient uptake, is often the most important factor in N leaching. This is borne
out by the fact that by far the greatest leaching occurs in uncultivated land (fallow) and
during the part of the year where little growth occurs. Under crops with a limited root
system and lov., transpiration, such as vines, leaching will also be higher than under
a profuse f)lant cover (e. g. grassla.nd).

The main effect of the soil itself depends on its own N reserves and their mineralization rate. The amount of naturally occurring N in a-mineral soil can vary between
600 and 12 000 kg/ha. Of this, approximately 10 - 250 kg/ha is given off anually under
European climatic conditions. Thus as well as the factors already mentioned, the soil's
reserves also play an importa.nt part in the extent of N leaching. The vast majority
of lysimeter studies carried out in Europe prove that the addition of N in mineral fertilizers has comparatively little influence on the amount of N leached out. An important point about N fertilizers is that they are applied when needed by the plant, which
of course cannot occur in nature with the N from mineralization of the soil reserves.
According to the data on hand, less than 5% of the'N added in the form of mineral
fertilizers will be leached out.

Although excessive rates of N in lysimeter trials led to increased translocation
into the subsoil, it was also proved that as a result of increased plant growth, N
leaching losses were lower in a plot fertilized with N than in the PK control.
Since N is leached out almost exclusively in the form of nitrate, and since the
ammonium added as fertilizer is converted relatively quickly to nitrate, there is
little difference in the leac.hing losses following application of the various types of
used today. The time of application, however, can be a determining factor. Gaseous
losses, in particular as a result of denitrification, can also affect N leaching indirectly.
Discussion of N leaching leads inevitably to the question of water qiiality maintenance a.ncl what. part N leached from soil plays in the eutrophication of surface waters
and the nitrate content of ground water.

The effect of agricultural land on the nitrate content of ground water depends on
the cropping system: Vines, for instance, do ru-)t have a very extensive root system,
a.nd there are high leaching losses from the soil of vineyards. Under permanent
grassland, on the other hand, the lowE.!st, losses ha.ve'been recorded. In c.rops with a
limited root system it. is theoretically impossible to avoid an increase in the nitrate
level of the ground water following high N application rates. This is hco.vever only a
theory, and has not yot been fully investigated. In relation to agriculture as a whole
these cases are to be regarded as exceptions, and they could possibly be improved
by new agric.ultural techniques.

As far as eutrophication is concerned, N leaching and the factors that affect it are
of minor importance, since nitrogen, in contrast to phosphate, is already present in
surface water at a concentration high enough to cause eutrophication.
To sum up, it may be said that high rates of N are applied in intensive agriculture,
but they do not usually lead to an increased N content in ground water and surface water
The reason for this is that the additional N promotes plant growth, which results in a
greater nutrient uptake, and rationalization of agricultural methods on economic
grounds ensures an adequate utilization of nutrients by applying rates commensurate
with and timed according to the crop's need.
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THE RELATIONSHIP OF SOIL AND FERTILIZER PHOSPHORUS
TO WATER QUALITY

V. 'tor J. Kilmer
Tennessee Valley Authority
Niuscle Shoals, Alabama

The stimulation of algae and other aquatic plant growth by nutrients present in natural
waters has been a durable problem. Assuming that all other growth factors are adequate,
phosphorus can be the principal nutrient controlling water fertility. Mackenthum (1965) has
stated that phosphorus c.oncentrations in surface waters as low as 0.015 parts per million
are sufficient to support a "nuisance growth" of algae if other conditions are favorable.
Others ha.ve reported that concentrations of 0.05 parts per million or higher permit lush
algal grol.vth (Sawyer, 1952; Sylvester, 1961). While it is evident that exceedingly low concentrations of phosphorus and other elements can support a sizeable plant population in an
aquatic environment, efforts to develop a simple a,nd reliable technique for evaluating
nutrient supplies to a.quatic plants have not been successful to date (Gerloff, 1969). Adequate
sampling is one problem. The agronomist is reasonably certain that a plant growing in soil
absorbed most of its nutrients from the volume of soil surrounding its roots. When dealing
with unrooted aquatic plant species the aquatic botanist, however, cannot be certain that
the plant has not moved from its original site of growth. The picture is further complicated
by exchange reactions between nutrients in sediment and the overlying water, as well as a
host of other factors.

It is not the purpose of this paper to set forth the arguments as to whether or not phosphorus is a limiting factor in outrophication as opposed to carbon dioxide, nitrogen, or
any of the micronutrients, for example. It is well known that life cannot exist in the absence
of phosphorus. It follows that phosphorus must be present for the growth of all flora and
fauna, both terrestrial and aquatic. The concentrations of phosphorus required for accelerated eutrophic.ation of surface waters, plus a description of conditions that permit phosphorus to be a limiting factor in aquatic plant nutrition, must be resolved by aquatic botanists and others. This paper is concerned only with the extent of c.ontributions to the aquatic environment by soil phosphorus, including phosphorus added to the soil by fertilization
practices.

I. MOVEMENT OF SOIL. PHOSPHORUS

Geological Considerations
The classic work of McHargue and Peter (1921) in Kentucky, quoted by Thomas
(1970), shows that the phosphorus in waters is directly related to-the phosphorus content of the soils and the rocks from which the soils were formed. The data in Table I
illustrate this point very well.
Table 1. Concentration of phosphorus in several streams and parent rock
through which they run (Mcilargue and Peter, 1921).

Stream
North Elkhorn Creek
Green River
Kentucky River (upper)
Kentucky River (lower)
South Fork, Licking River
Licking River at mouth
Mississippi River, Baton Rouge
Ohio River, Pittsburgh
Ohio River, Paducah

Draining

High phosphate limestone
Low phosphate limestone
Sandstone and shale
High phosphate limestone
High phosphate limestone
Calcareous shale
Mixed
Mixed
Mixed

ppm P
0.22
0.07

tr.
0. 09

0.21

0.10
0.07

0.09
0.07
From Thomas (1970)

Considerable phosphorus is lost during soil formation; such losses can approach
80-90% in Ultisols (Simonson, 1970). Syers et al. (1969) estimated that the loss during
formation of soils from sand dunes in New Zealand was around 1900 kg/ha over a period
of 10 000 years. The rate of loss was almost a straight line function between 500 and
10 000 years. This would amount to phosphorus loses of 0.02 kg/ha annually.
As pointed out by Simonson (1970), losses of nutrient elements has continued during
the formation of soils over countless millions of years. These losses from geologic
forn-iations and soils, brought about by percolating water, occurred both before and after the appearance of man on earth. They are part of a normal, continuous cycle, the
nutrients disappearing in some places only to reappear in others. This cycling of
nutrients will continue as long as the earth exists.
Distribution in Soils

Water-soluble phosphorus applied to fine-textured mineral soils is rapidly converted to solid forms that are only sparingly soluble in water. Plants :apparently do not

absorb phosphorus directly from these solids, but are seemingly dependent for their
phosphorus nutrition on two forms of inorganic orthophosphate ions in solution, 112PO4
(Black, 1971). Phosphorus absorbed in this manner ly plant roots amounts
and I-1
PO4
to 15 to 20 kg per hectare annually. Perhaps half of this plant phosphorus occurs as inorganic orthophosphate and almost all the rema.inder as various organic forms. Plant
residues thus return both inorganic and organic phosphorus to the soil. Some upward
transport of soil phosphorus is thereby accomplished by plants resulting in an accumulation of phosphorus in the upper part of the soil profile. This redistribution is evident
in both cultivated and uncultivated moderately weathered soils. An example of the vertical distribution of phosphorus in a soil developed on loess under grassland vegetation
in Iowa is shown in Figure 1.
This accumulation of phosphorus in the upper porlion of the soil profile assumes
considerable importance when losses of this element by erosion occur. The movement
of phosphorus with sediment is considered in a subsequent section of this paper.
C. Movement of Phosphorus in Solution

Fine-Textured Mineral Soils
The soil solution of well-drained heavier textured soils contains from 4 ppb
phosphorus for infertile soils to over 200 ppb for fertile soils (Viets, 1971). Russel
(1961) states that whether the soil is unfertilized or heavily fertilized, the concentration of phosphorus in the soil solution is normally within one order of magnitude
of 0.1 ppm. Kurtz (1970) concluded that solutions in equilibrium with unfertilized
soils may contain enough nutrients to support the growth of algae. This seems to be
borne out by early explorers in the humid regions of the United States N.vhcre names
such as Green Bay. Green Lake, Green River, etc., are common. It must be remembered that these names were given to bodies of water before settlement took
place.
The downward movement of phosphorus in most well-drained soils is very slight
relative to the total amount of phosphorus present in soils. Many early workers

simply reported a "trace" of phosphorus removed in drainage waters because their
analytical methods were insufficiently sensitive to detect the small amounts present
(Cooke and Williams, 1971). 'rhomas (1970) has calculated that given a soil solution
concentration of 0.2 pprn phosphorus and a total annual percolation of 51 cm of water,
the phosphorus loss would he about kg of phosphorus per hectare, assuming complete equilibrium between soil and percolating water. That complete equilibrium
would occur is doubtful and a total annual percolation of 51 cm of water N.vould be
high on well-drained upland soils in temperate regions. Nevertheless, such calculations are very useful. Generally, annual leaching losses of phosphorus on welldrained soils are less than a kg per hectare.
I

Sandy Soils

The formation of sparingly soluble phosphorus c:ompounds in soils depends princ.ipally tpon the presence of iron, aluminum, calcium,and magnesium. Low concentrations of these elements, such as arc found in sandy soils, can result in an increased downward movement of phosphorus. The clay content of sandy soils is also
.an important factor in phosphate retention.
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Cooke and Williams (1970) found only one instance of phosphate lost by leaching
in England and that v.,as in a sandy heathland soil containing only 1-2% clay. They
think it "improbable that phosphate added as fertilizer will appear in drainage water

frorn mineral soils containing 5% or more clay that are used for agriculture". This
thesis is supported by the work of Spencer (1957) who studied the distribution and
availability of phosphates added to Lakeland fine sa.nd on experimental citrus plots
in Florida. Spenc.er describes this soils as having an A-C profile with approximately 99% siliceous sand and silt and 1% organic matter. Spencer found that a high percentage of phosphorus added as superphosphate had moved out of the surface 15 cm
of soil, with greatest accumulation occurring within a 30- to 92-cm subsoil zone.
However, phosphorus had leached to a depth of 210 cm in some cases.
There seems to be little question that the downward movement of phosphorus in
sands may constitute a pollution hazard in localized areas. This hazard is estimated
to be about eight times greater for a sandy soil than for a cla.y, assuming the same
supply of available phosphorus (Olsen and Watanabe, 1970).

3. Organic Soils
Organic colloids also have very low capacities to absorb phosphorus. As pointed
out by Wild (1950) the absorption of phosphorus by organic matter is virtually nil.
The absorption that does occur is due to the cations associated with organic matter.
Recent work by Fox and Kamprath (1971) illustrates this behavior very nicely. The
soils studied by these workers consisted of the Ap horizon collected from a St. Johns
soil, a very poorly drained soil consisting of 90% quartz sand and 10% organic matter,
and the surface and subsurface of a muck soil devoid of inorganic colloids. Soluble
phosphate fertilizer (monocalcium phosphate) was readily leached from these soils.
The addition of aluminum chloride (A1C13) which resulted in large amounts of exchangeable aluminum caused the almost quantitative retention of added phosphorus
(Table 2).

Leaching of fertilizer P from a Si.. Johns soils as related to c.hemical
treatment and chemical properties (10 mg of P as Ca(H2P4)2 added per

Table 2.

column).

Treatment

pHx

Exchangeable x
H

Al

- meq/100 g Original soil
Original soil -4 P
11 soil

+

P

Al soil + P
Ca soil 4 P
Limed soil + p

3..1

2.5
3.9
4.0
4.1

1.92

4.95
0.35
0.40
0.55

P
leached

Fertilizer
P
adsorbed

- - - mg/column - - -

1.63

4.6

0.80
4.65
0.40
0.60

14.5
16.0
4.7
15.8
13.2

0.1
0

9.9
0

1.4

Soil pll and exchangeable cations were measured prior to phosphate a.ciditions
and leaching.
(Fox and Kamprath, 1971)

This behavior of fertilizer phosphorus in organic soils has resulted in proposed
restrictions relating to the application of phosphates to Illinois soils,containing more
than ZO% organic matter (Aldrich), 1971).
Flooded Soils

In general, the incidence of paddy rice response to phosphate fertilizer is low.
When sbils are flooded, the chemistry of phosphorus changes, ferric phosphates
being the principal compounds involved.. Ferrous phosphate, a more soluble compound than ferric phosphate, is formed through the biological reduction of iron as
the oxygen content of soil is decreased by flooding. A concurrent rise in pH occurs.
In addition, "free" iron oxide coatings may be reduced and solubilized, resulting in
the release of occluded phosphates (Patrick and I. C. Mahaptra, 1968). An example
of the effects of submergence on phosphorus in the soil solutions is shown in Table
3. These reactions are important in the phosphorus chemistry of surface waters,
although relatively little is known about phosphorus exchange between bottom sediments and the overlying water. Relatively large contributions of phosphorus to
streams and lakes from paddy rice production can of course occur, depending upon
the hydrology of the area in question.
Table 3.

The effects of submergence on phosphorus in the soil solution.
Submerged and sucrose

Air dry

Soil

Maury

Grenada

ppm P
in solution
2.00
0.06

R edox

potential
680
680

ppirl P
in solution

Redox
potential

3.55
4.28

- 70
- 10

(S. Sookhakich, University of Kentucky, unpublishe(l work)

Irrigated Soils
Informa.tion concering the phosphorus concentration in irrigation return flov.rs
is extremely limited. Our knowledge about chemical reactions of phosphorus in
soils indicates that the concentration in irrigation return flows should be very low.
The small amount of available data on the subjec.t supports this contention. Johnston
el al. (1965) studied the fate of nitrogen and phosphorus on four tile-drained fields
in California's San Joaquin Valley. The soils drained were Panoche and Oxalis silty
clays which are deep, permeable, alluvial fan ancl basin kirn soils, respectively.
These soils are calcareous and originally had slight to strOng alkali accumulations.
'!'he fiels studied had been farmed for over 30 years.and large quantities of commercial fertilizer had been applied during that period. A summary of the phosphorus
results for 1962 are given in Table 4.

Table 4.

Phosphorus balance in tile-drained soils..
Area

Crop

ha

Cottc)n

P addedx
Kg/area

60
29
36
19

Cotton

Alfalfa
Rice

Added in fertilizer and irrigation water.

P lost
in drainage effluent

kg/area

1980
1070
75

11

70

10

1
2

(Johnson et al. , 1965)

It is evident that aortae los ses of phosphorus occurred, but fertilizer effects, if
any, are impossible to evaluate in studies of this kind without unfertilized controls.

Carter et al. (1971) recently reported a nitrate and phosphorus study on a
200 000-acre (80 000 ha) irrigated tract in southern Idaho. The concentration of phosphorus in the irrigation water was 66 ppb; ns.ssage through the soil reduced this
concentration to 12 ppb in the subsurface drainage water. Only about 30% as much
phosphorus left the tract via drainage water as entered the tract in irrigation water.
The authors state that "irrigation decreased the soluble PO4-P load if the irrigation
water contains more than about 0.01 to 0.02 pprn. The PO4-P is precipitated as
water passes through the soil. Of course:, if the irrigation water contains less than
that concentration of PO4-P, irrigation will have no effect on the downstream soluble
PO4-P load. Under these latter conditions, PO4-P loads are unimportant."
U. TRANSF'ORT OF Pt iOSP110flUS WITH SEDIMENTS

Viets (1971) states that nutrients contained in or absorbed on sediments are the
greatest contribution of land to water. Fertilizers play important roles in this process:
on the one hand fertilize.rs can enric.li eroded materials; but fertilizers can aiso reduce
erosion by contributing to a better plant cover and reducing th.e acreage of cultivated soils.
Thus, more land can be returned to permanent pasture and forests and the cultivation of
marginal land is kept to a minimum. A number of reviexis have been published dealing
1.vholly or in part with nutrient transport in sediments. Examples of these are Barrows
and Kilmer (J963), Taylor (1967), Wadleigh (1968), and Viets (1971). Hence, on/y some
of t.he more important aspects of the problem will be considered here.
A.

The Enrichrnent Ratio

Scientists have known for a long time that eroded material frequently differs in
composition frorn the original soil. The loss of natrien'ts in runoff may be expressed
in terms of an enrichment. ratio (E. R .). This is the ratio of that ele.ment in runoff to
that in the original soil:
Concentration of the element. in soil material in runoff
ER
Coricentration of the element in soil from which 'runoff originated
.

.

The concentration of acid soluble phosphorus in runoff tends to be considerably
higher than the concentration in the initial soil. The E. R. can vary from just á.bove
unity to over 3, depending upon soil and site characteristics and fertilization practices
(Barrows and Kilmer, 1963).
-

B.

Sediment-Phosphorus Relationships

About 3.6 billion tons of sediment are washed into U.S. waterways annually according to estimates by Wadleigh (1968). This is the equivalent of 1.6 million ha of surface soil. Wadleigh also estimates that 1.8 million tons of phosphorus accompany these
sediments into U.S. surface waters annually. While knowledge of exchange reactions
between sediment and water and the factors influencing them apprears to be ex-tremely meager (Lee, 1970), somc progress is being made toward rectifying this situation.
Taylor and Kunishi (1971) have reported a study rnade of the availability of phosphate
adsorbed on strcambed sediment and soil surrounding a stream in the Mahantango
watershed which encompasses 162 square miles and is located north of Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania. Their data show thaa in this particular watershed, the contribution
made to the phosphate burden of the stream by sediments, stream banks and field
soils is small. The study indicated that phosphate moves from the water to
the sediment, the sediment acting as a scavenger for soluble phosphate. The
capacity of Minnesota lake bottom sediments to remove orthophosphate from solution
was studied by Latterell et al. (1971). Their resUlts indicate that the orthophosphate
conc-entration in surface waters must be very low before the sediments will release
orthophosphate to the water.
Ces sner (1960), studying the turbid Amazon River, reported that when soluble
phosphorus concentrations exceeded 0.01 ppm, phosphorus was absorbed by suspended soil. It is likely that these results are generally applicable to sediment-water
systems.

The presence of sediment in an otherwise aqueous system markedly influences
the pattern of phosphorus removal from solution by plants. h en no solids are present,
plants can deplete the solution phosphorus to a concentration approaching zero. In the
presence of sediment, exchange reactions replenish solution phosphorus at varying
rates. Black (1971) has depicted this schematically, as shown in Figure 2.

There appears to be little question that vast amounts of phosphates are added to
surface waters via erosion. Taylor (1967), assuming that 10% of eroded fertilizer
and soil is immediately available, estimates 1 to 5 pounds per acre (1.1. to 5.6 kg/ha)
annually from this source, or as pointed out by others (Viets, 1971), 180 000 tons of
phosphorus per year in the United Stat.es. Phosphate source contributions are difficult
to assess in normal aquatic environments because of the continuous nutrient cycling
that occur s .

QUANTITATIVE son, AND FERTILIZER PHOSPHORUS
LOSSES IN SOLUTION UNDYR FIELD CONDITIONS

Relatively few experiments have been deliberately designed to measure the effects of
fertilizer use on water quality under field conditions. Workers in U.S. soils conservation
experiment stations prior to about 1940 carried out considerable research on nutrient
losses of surface runoff. Unfortunately, many included the total nutrient content of eroded
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UNITS OF PHOSPHORUS REMOVED FROM SOLUTION BY PLANTS

FIG. 2 -SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF DECREASE
IN PHOSPHORUS CONCENTRATION IN SOLUTION AFTER
PLANTS HAVE REMOVED DIFFERENT QUANTITIES OF
PHOSPHORUS FROM A SOLUTION WITH NO SUSPENDED
SOLIDS AND FROM A SOLUTION WITH SUSPENDED SOIL

SOLIDS (BLACK 1971)

material in their calculations which detracts from the usefulness of the data in attempting
to solve present day problems (Barrows and Kilmer, 1963). Such studies grossly overestimated losses of available phosphorus. Typical data from an early experiment are
shown in Table 5.
Table 5. 2-'1nnua.1 phosphorus content of runoff and eroded
material from Shelby loam, 3.6% slope.

Total P

Cropping System
Not cultivated
Spaded 8 in. deep
Bluegrass sod
Wheat annually

Rotation: corn, wheat, clover
Corn annually

kg/ha
I

22
15

< 0.1

I

I

i
I

5
1

4

i

Duley and Miller (19231

Current field studies vary widely in design and complexity. Ideally, field experiments
designed to study nutrient contributions to water from soils and fertilizers should have the
following attributes:
A drainage system permitting the quantitative t-neasurement of water discharge
volumes (both surface and base flow) from an area whose dimensions are accurately shov.m.

A continuous water sampling system that takes samples proportional to flow
volume.

NIonitoring instruments for measuring nutrient inputs in precipitation and dry
faflout.

Provisions for obtaining nutrient transport data under unfertilized conditions.

Facilities for preserving water samples during the period following collection
and chemical analysis.
It is difficult to include all of the foregoing in a single experiment, due to difficulties
frequently encountered in locating ideal measuring sites. For a more complete discussion
of the subject, the reader is referred to Kilmer and Joyce (1971).
A.

Condensed and Orthophosphate Sources

The question is often asked as to whether conderfsed phosphates in fertilizers
may enter surface and groundwater more readily than the orthophosphates, the thought
being that condensed phosphates TTIOVe through soils in solution at a more rapid rate.
The reactions of condensed and orthophosphates with soils has been thoroughly discussed by Huffman (1968). He states that the behavior of polyphosphate in sons is

even more complicated Iban that of orthophosphates, since rates of hydrolysis of
polyphosphate to orthophosphate are influe.nced by various soil factors, principally
biological activity. Under field conditions suitable for crop growth, the hydrolysis of
pyrophosphate to orthophosphate is often rapid, being essentially completed in 3 or 4
weeks. It is principally for this reason, plus the fact that pyrophosphate is assimilated by plants less readily than orthophosphate, that the two phosphorus sources usually
behave identically from an agronomic standpoint when properly evaluated. For purposes of the present discussion, the unpublished work of E. C. Sample and F. E.32
Khasawneh of TVA can be cited. Their exhaustive laboratory studies utilizing P and
10 different soils indicate essentially no difference in the rate or the extent of movement of ortho and pyrophosphates. Thus, as far as these two forms of phosphorus arc
concerned, one is no more readily lost from the soil byleaching than the other.
B.

Phosphorus Losses from Cultivated Soils
Timmons et al. (1968) investigated the phosphorus content in runoff as influenced
by different cropping practices in Minnesota. The results are summarized in Table 6.
Table 6.

Dissolved inorganic phosphorus in runoff water for various crops in
Minnesota.

Crop
Fallov.,

Corncontinuous
Corn rotation
Oats rotation
Hay rotation

P added
kg/ha
0

29
29

kg/ha/yrx
0.04
0.05
0.05

N. A. t

0.01

0

O. Z3

Average of 2 years' data.
1-Not available.

(Timmons et al., 1968)

It is interesting to note that unfertilized hay plots lost several times as much
phosphorus as the fertilized corn plots. Haylands may thus contribute appreciable
amounts of dissolved phosphorus to surface waters. Studies of nitrate and phosphorus
kisses from tile-drained fields under various cropping systems were carried out by
Bolton et al. (1970) in Ontario, Canada. A portion of this data is presented in Table 7.
Recent studies were conducted in Indiana to determine the amounts of nitrogen
and phosphorus removed in surface runoff from fallow Silt loam plots with 5.8% slope
after applying 6.25 cm of artificial rain in 1 hour. Superphosphate was disked into
the soil at 0, 56 and 112 kg rates of phosphorus per hectare. Analyses revealed that
0.008, 0.047 and 0.127 kg of soluble.phosphate were 'lost per hectare at the 0, 56,
and 112 kg rates, respectively (Nelson, 1971). Plowdown or other deep incorporation
of fertilizer to reduce losses of soluble nitrogen and phosphorus in runoff was recommended by Nelson.

Table 7. Average annual P composition of tile drainage from non-fertilized (NF) and
fertilized (F) continuous corn, continuous bleugrass and a 4-year rotation
on 13rookston clay for 1961-61, inclusive, in southwestern Ontario, C:anada.

P loss

System

P C:oncentration
NF

NF

applied

- - - ppm - - - -

kg/ha/yr
Rotation
Corn (1)
Oats & Alfalfa (2)
Alfalfa (3)
Alfalfa (4)

29.6
29.6
0
0

0.13
0.13
0.13
0.08

0.21
0.13
0.15
0.22

0.20
0.20
0.18
0.17'

0.22
0.19
0.21
0.27

0.26

0.29
0.12

0.17
0.17

0.19
0.19

Cont in uous

29.6
29.6

Corn

Bluegrass

0.01

Bolton et al. (1970)
C.

Phosphorus Losses from Forested and Pastured-Soils
The transport of phosphorus in drainage from forest ecosystems is typically very
low. In some studies phosphorus t-nay not be mentioned, in others phosphorus has
been sought but not found (Cooper, 1 9 6 9). Even spectrographic ana.lyses failed to detect phosphorus in streams draining grazed, but otherwise unmodified forests in
New Mexico (Miller, 1961). Lysimeter studies in the forest-steppe zone near Moscow,
USSR, showed that loss of phosphorus beyond the root z.one was insignificant (Remezov
et al., 1964). Cole and Gessel (1965) measured phosphorus and other nutrients in
drainage waters in the Douglas fir region of Washington state. Clear-cutting and
nitrogen fertilization accelerated phosphorus losses to a slight extent, even though
no phosphorus was added in fertilizer (Table 8).
Table 8.

Output of mineral nutrients beneath the root zone
in untreated, fertilized and clear-cut Douglas fir forests.

Treatment

N

1-'

kg/ha - - - Cont rol

O. 21

Clear-cut
Fertilized (200 lb/acre)

0.39

0.01
0.05

0.28
0.43

0.01
0.07

Urea
Ammonium sulfate

Cole and Gessel (1965)

Clear-cutting and burning of foreSted a.reas appear to be the most important practices involved in accelerated release of nutrients. Phosphorus carried in rivers
draining forested landscapes in Finland ranged from 0.17 to 0.27 kg/ha/year (Viro,
1953). Other examples could be cited, but the foregoing sufficiently illustrates the
typically low transport of phosphorus in drainage waters from forested soils.

Forest fertilization may present problems, particularly if fertilizers are applies
directly in or too near streams. However, Cooper ( 1969) considers that properly applied
applied fertilizers are probably not an important threat to water quality.
Losses of phosphorus from pastured and grassland soils are also apt to be low
because of reduced surface runoff and minimum erosion. Unpublished data by Kilmer
et al. of the Tennessee Valley Authority showed virtually no fertilizer effect in the
phosphorus load of water draining a 5-hectare pastured watershed in western North
Carolina. Discharge waters carried only 0.03 kg/ha of phosphorus during a 6-month
period when no fertilizer was applied. Application of 45 kg of P resulted in an escape
of only 0.04 kg/ha during a similar period of time. Thoma.s (1971) reported that the
phosphorus transport was highest in waters draining unfertilized bluegrass pastures
in Kentucky compared with other land use areas of the state. He attributed this to
geological formations relatively high in phosphorus.
1V. NONAGRICULTURAL CONTRIBUTIONS OF PHOSPHORUS
TO SURFACE AND GROUNDWATERS

The huge inputs of phosphorus and other elements to surface waters via sewage effluent
and industrial wastes have received much attention in nearly all developed countries of the
world. While quantitative data on this score are not voluminous, sufficient figures arc
available to put the problem in perspective.
A.

Phosphorus in Human Wastes

On the average, humans excrete around 540 grams of phosphorus annually
(Vollenweider, 1970). In the United States, about 70% of the 214 million population
are served by municipal sewers (Anonymous, 1963). Unless treated, the potential
soluble phosphOrus contribution in sewage effluent from this source alone would
amount to over 116 thoufrind metric tons annually. Vollenweider (1970) in a report
prepared for the OECD-'- gives estimates of amounts of nitrogen and phosphorus
arising from animal and human wastes in Europe and great Britain. The figures for
phosphorus are given in Table 9.
Note that the amounts of phosphorus produced in animal wastes average 11 times
that excreted by humans. The figures are similar for the United States. However, if
handled properly, the phosphorus produced in animal wastes need not find its way
into surface and groundwater.

i/

Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development.

Table 9.

Approxirnat arisinge of phosphorus from livf stock and human wastes in
selected European countries. Figures in 10 tons per year.
From
livestock

SI.vitzerland

Austria
Germany

France
Italy
Netherlands
Belgium
Denmark
Norway
United Kingdom

A/B

25
50

3
4

240
270
140

29

25.5
26.5

11

55

6. 5

9

40
65
45
20
210

Sweden

From
population

8
13
8

5.5

5

8

¿.5

26

4
2

11
10

28

8

Mean

11
-..

Vollenweider (1970)
B.

Detergents

Most of the phosphates contained in detergents are disposed of through sewage
systems. About 225 0y0 metric tons of elemental phosphorus are thus used annually
in the United States 2 Figures of this nature are not at hand for other countries.
About 60% of the phosphorus in sewage effluent was estimated to derive from phosphate based detergents (Anonymous, 1970). Thus, the combination of detergent and
human waste phosphorus in U.S. sewage effluent totals around 315 000 tons of elemental P annually, compared with the estirnated 180,000 tons of available phosphorus contained in sediments.
.

Figures for phosphorus released in industrial wastes are not available. For the

Lake Erie region of the U. S. however, industrial, inputs of phosphorus to surface
waters are estimated to be about 7% of the total (Anonymous, 1970). Posible the 7%
figure represents a maximum for all but very highly industrialized areas.

The accelerated eutrophication of U.S. lakes and rivers is in part attributed to phosphorus. Government hearings were held (Anonymous, 1970) and deadlines set for the
substitution of other builders in detergents for phosphates. The favored substitute was
nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA). Severa.1 soap companies spent huge sums of money converting from phosphates to NTA. Subsequent research turned up some unfavorable facts
about NTA, including a possible link with cancer:As a result, Washington officials
recently announced that phosphates are at present approved for detergent use (see
Nature, Vol. 233, Oct. 8, 1971, pp 362-363).

SUMMARY

It is evident that soil erosion contributes huge amounts of potentially available
phosphorus to streams and lakes. The control of soil erosion is of paramount importance in this regard.

Natural losses of phosphorus from soils and phosphate-bearing rocks seem sufficient in many cases to support algal growth in surface waters. A feasible means of
mitigating the transport of phosphorus from these sources is not apparent to thc
writer.

Fertilizer phosphorus seems not to be significantly involved in raising the phosphate levels of surface waters. indeed, there is substantial evidence that fertilizer
phosphorus contributes positively to water quality by aiding and maintaining strong
erosion-resistant vegetative cover on soils and minimizing the cultivation of marginal
lands. While some soluble phosphorus is lost from nearly all soil-plant systems, the
amounts are small and rarely exceed a fraction of a kg/ha annually. Noted exceptions
are sandy and organic soils.
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MAN'S PHOSPHORUS REQUIREINAENTS

AND THEIR EFFECTS ON THE F.NVIRONMENT

R.C. Cervy, S.P.I.E.P., Paris

I

- INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this note is to examine the extent of man's phosphorus requirements from
the angle of food requirements.
The West European area has been chosen for this study because
1)

of:

- its
its
- the
the

great population density;
generally very intensive agriculture;
eutrophication found there;
statistics available from OECD sources.

The magnitude of phosphorated food requirements could be estimated in this area; in particular,
the supply of P furnished by meat and milk products has been the object of 2 distinct approaches
leading to the same results.
It is thus posible to show how much man's phosphorus requirements are characterized. by their
This dimension is all the
great dimension, with inevitable repercussions on our environment.
more considerable as the supply of P in the human diet involves plant and animal production
which itself generates waste and by-products (crop residues, Manure, semi-liquid manure, bones,
etc.) containing large quantities of P and necessarily returning to the natural environment.

It is evident that man's phosphorus requirements cannot be met without contributing to
spreading this element,in the environment.
2)

Food phosphorus required by man Is subject to variable development; in the highly urbanized
West European area, the major part enters surface water through sewers.
3)

Man is the point of passage for a quantity of P which:
calls for the use of much bigger quantities of the element to permit the production of
food of plant and, especially, animal origin;
then returns to the natural environment, mainly in water, with a local pressure that
rises with population density and the degree al urbanization.

In conclusion, recommendations are made to restrict the p011uting effects of activities
before and after human consumption, which are responsible for the growing propagation of P in
It will be absolute* necessary to rea.edy this situation.
our environment.
4)

SCOPE OF TH1 STUDY

The study concerns a group of countries with about 320 million people on slightly more than
3 million square kilometres, with an average density of 105 iuhabitants per square kilometre.
The agricultural area (A.A.) covers 115,740,000 hectares, or 38 per cent of the total area.

The annual use of phosphatic fertilizers at present involves some 5 million tons of P203' or
more than 2 million tons of P. Doses are stall in Spain and Portugal and, to a lesAer extent,
in Italy, where the clivate hampers general intensification of soil development (see Table I).
III - USE OF PHOSPHATE FERTILIZER IN WEST EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
Phosphate fertilization ia exarined under two aspects - in terms of the doses of
employed
P05
per hectare of A.A. per year and according to annual phosphate fertilizer consumpti2on expressed
in kg of P/inhabitant/year.
First graph - The doses of P 0 used in each country (kg/ha A.A.) are listed in the ordinate
2 5
and population density (inhabitants/km2) in the abscissa.
For most countries (with the exception of three - Portugal, Spain and Italy), the points obtained are situated around a slightly
rising line.
The three Mediterranean countries are at lower levels, about half the values for
the countries of the first group which have a population density of the san e order.
This graph shows that in appropriately watered countries with a temperate climate the present
supply of P20 /ha A.A. is close to the annual maintenance generally assumed in- theratter of
5
phosphate fertilization.
The Mediterranean countries show how much the handicap of insufficient or badly distributed
rainfall hampers the advent of intensive agriculture on the territory as a whole (see chart
with breakdown of
/ha A.A.).
P2 05

Fay be concluded that phosphate fertilization characterizes mainly a type of agriculture and
In the group of intensively cultivated West
increases slightly with population density.
.European countries, this fertilization is at two levels:
It

- 40 to 60 kg of P 0 /ha/year in the central and northern areas,
15 to 30 kg of P22055/ha/year in the Mediterranean area.

Second graph - Annual use of P/inhabitant, in the form of mineral fertilizers is listed in
the ordinate, while the abscissa remains unchanged.
The West European countries fall into several distinct groups:
Sparaely populated Scandinavia (Finland has been included in the graph);

Atlantic countries grouped along a hyperbolic curve with, on the one hand, the countries
where agriculture exports products and is an important sector of the economy, and, on
the other hand, the highly industrialized countries;
Mediterranean countries grouped along a hyperbolic arc where, population density being
equal, the ordinates are clearly below those of the Atlantic agricultural countries;
central mountainous countries (Switzerland and Austria) which have isolated positions.
IV

DIETARY PHOSPHORUS REQUIREMENTS

Recent studies have established that in Western Europe man's phosphorus requirements are well
matched by supplies in the diet.

The value which appears to be most in line with present habits is 1.5 g of P per day and person.

Supply of P/day, in g
Flunt products

Animal pruduels

Bread

0.41

Potatoes
Vegetables
Fruit

0.20

Neat
Milk
Cheese

0.10
0.04
0.75

Eggs

0.28
0.29
0.07
0.06

Butter ...,

0.01

Fish: 0.04

0.71

Total ....

1.5 g of P/day

In 1966, the suggested global proportion was 0.81 g of P from plant products and 0.66 g of
lt is certain that a shift has since occurred in favour of meat and
P from animal products.
milk products.
For 320 million consumers, this represents about 175,000 tons of P in one year, of which:
- half comes directly from plants,
- 82,500 tons from animal products, ano
- about 5,000 tons from fisheries.

V - PLANT

AND ANIMAL PRODUCTION

Plant Production

Taking into account waste and by-products of plant production intended for human consumption
which are lost or used as animal feed (bran, middlings, miscellaneous fodder, etc.), the
quantity of P mobiliied annually by plant production has to be estimated at a minimum of
About one-third of this serves to feed animals.
150,000 tons.
Animal Production
Milk products and eggs correspond to an annual supply of:
0.43 g x 365 x 320 millions / 50,000 tons of P,
and neat:

0.28 g x 365 x 320 millions

33,000 tons of P.

OECD statistics for 1969 on Milk and Milk Products give the following breakdown of European
dairy production:
Livestock feed
Butter
Cheese
Condensed and powdered milk

13.9 million tons

Fluid milk

31.9

43.08
17.3

5.66

Cream,

3.92

Miscellaneous

1,11

116.87 million tons

If we deduct the share of eggs (7,000 tons of P) from the first tonnage (50,000 tons) and if
we include only cheese, fluid milk, cream and one-third of processed milk in human consumption
(based on a content of 0.9 g of P/kg of milk), the quantities of P furnished and used are in
equilibrium, at about 5
The OECD meat statistics for 1969 lead to the save conclusion.
Thirty-three thousand tons of P, with an average content of 0.15 '10 of P, correspond to the
utilization of 22 million tons of neat. The OECD statistics give a total consumption of
21,718,660 tons (for a production of 20,720,000 tons).

VI - PEOSPHORUS REQUIREMENTS OF ANIMALS
Dairy and egg production poses the principle of a transformation of vegetable feed phosphorus
While excellent methods of animal husbandry permit a coefficient
into anim:II product phosphorus.
of phosphorus utilization close to 2, it would 8CCM preferable to take 2.5 as the average
coefficient, that is, 125,000 tons of P were distributed to animals (fevale dairy animals and
laying hens) to meet their production requirements; maintenance rations have to be added to
this figure.
The annual consumption of about 22 mi/lion tons of dressed carcasses furnishes about 33,000
tons of food phosphorus; but to obtain this quantity, the animals require much more considerable
supplies during their life.
Poultry production:

2,970,000 tons

- weight of P of live animals
- weight of alimentary P required: 4,200,000 tons (yield 70%)
x 2.5 x 0.007 (P content of feed)

35,000 tons
73,000 tons

This means that a chicken fixes about half of its P intake in its body; the major part more than 30,000 tons - is to be found in the bone tissue and waste products.
Meat production (see Table II)

To simplify estimates, beef and veal are included in one figure - 7,220,000 tons - and
average slaughter weight has been fixed at 500 kg with a yield of 60"h.
Such an ox or cow concentrates about 4 kg of P in its skeleton and has about 1 kg in the
other parts of its body. On the West European scale, this means 96,000 tons of P in the
b.ones and 25,000 tons of P in the other tissues, of which more than half serves human
consumption (meat + offal).
But 6,600,000 tons of carcasses call for a utilization of P which may be put at

and

12.5 kg up to a weight of 400 kg
2.5 kg to increase the weight from 400 to 500 kg

total 15.- kg,

or 330,000 tons of P for 22 million head.

3) Pig production

Estimates made on a comparable basis show that a 100 kg pig receives 1,200 to 1,300 g of P
in its feed during its life; it assimilates about half of it, and 450 g are in its body when
slaughtered.
Applied to Europe as a whole, this gives a minimum of 150,000 tona of P involved in pig feed,
of which 50,000 tons are later found, about three-quarters in the bones and waste products
and one-quarter in the edible parts.
A considerable percentage of bones from meat for human consumption is used by various
In France, it may be estimated that more than one-third of the bones is collected
industries.
in this way - 175,000 tons, out of a production of 1,600,000 tons of carcasses with about
500,000 tons of bones. Phosphorus recovered in this way totals 4,000 tons and is used mainly
in the manufacture of animal feed.
The same proportion applied to Europe gives 21,000 tons of P, that is to say two-thirdo of
the bones of slaughtered cattle cannot be recovered, and one-third of the remaining third is
also lost:
9(,000
3

VII

x

2

1

21,000 tons of P.

3

- PHOSPhORUS CARRIED AWAY IN SURFACE WATER AND OTHER LOSSES

We still have only very incomplete information on the subject. According to old estimates
and on the basis of some seasonal data on P content in rivers, the quantity of P from French
This
soil swept toward the sea in solution may be put at 7,000 to 10,000 tons a year.
surface
water
while
its
content
in
rural
tonnage would indicate 0.045 to 0.067 ppm of P in
arcas generally ranges from 0.07 to 0.1 ppm. This would mean that two-thirds of the P content
in surface water are due to runoff and drainage, in areas free from pollution by agglomerations
and industries.
For the whole of Europe, which is 5.5 times the size of France, this would amount to a loss
of 38,000 to 55,C00 tons of P per year.
Estimates will be on firmer ground when all analytical results for 1971 are known.
If we put the average duration of human life at 60 years, 5,000 tons are concentrated annually
In cemeteries And necropolises.

But the bigtest losses of P arc undoubtedly due to the following two factors:
Non-recovery of bones, their dispersion and that of the waste materials of human nutrition in our environment: discharge, garbage, direct-to-sewer drainage, etc. This involves
about 180,000 tons of P a year, over which no control is possible at present. We can express
this tonnage in a figure but we know nothing about its subsequent activities except that they
doubtless act as various causes of pollution.
It is impossible to return to the soil the entire quantity of P contained in animal
It is very difficult to make a division between phosphorus actually reused in
excrements.
It ha!: already been established that strong animal
organic manure and phosphorus lost.
concentrations are responsible for abnormally enriching underground water with nitrates,and one
can even now put forward the principle of a policy of hygiene in view of the fact that the
phosphorus of animal production forms a much bigger quantity than of urban agglomerations.

V11.

OVERALL PHOSPHORUS BALANCE-SHEET (Table Ill and Diagram of phosphorus circuits)

We are going to omit the quantities of P used for non-food crops (tobacco, timber, textiles,
or has it been possible to consider the result
oilseeds, flowers, ornamental trees, etc.).
of the grain import-export balance-sheet or imported food produce.

Plant production for human consumption corresponds to an exportation of 150,000 tons of P a
year, or an absorption of 200,000 tons; it may be estimated that the supply of P to meet this
requirement oust be close to 250,000 tons.
Animal production represents annual requirements of some 805,000 tons of P:

a75,000 - (50,000 + 20,000)).
If this tonnage is to be present in the plant products feeding animals, a minimum of 1,000,000
tons of P must cover absorption by plants, that is, the supply of P to the soil must be
1,250,000 tons, in view of the dynamic of phosphorus in the soil.

Total annual supplies therefore should be of the order of 1,500A0tons,trom whichwe may deduct
the quantity of P returning to the soil through animal dejecta (200,000 to 300,000 tons).
A purely static examination of the quantities supplied (2,000,000 tons) and required
(1,200,000 to 1,300,000 tons) might lead to the conclusion that phosphorus supplies are
adequate at present.

In actual fact, phosphate fertilizer has to be considered mainly under another two aspects:

P is an element indispensable to life, and one necessarily has to put supplies somewhat
above the strict level of requirerents. This is particularly true of animal production; the
maintenance of productive and fertile livestock necessitates an excellent level of phosphate
The 1939-45 period showed the grievous consequences of inadequate phosphate
fertilization.

The supplles of P established according to exportation by crops could not meet the
requirements of plant production. The periods in which plants draw phosphorus do not coincide
!fertilization.
with those in which this element is easily available in the soil (use in winter and at the
At no time should phosphorus supplies in the soil be a limiting factor
beginning of spring).
Moreover, adequate supplies of P in the soil make for faster development of
of production.
plants, for better resistance to cold, and for better defence against parasites, especially
those attacking the root system.

Attention should also be paid to the particular levels phosphate fertilization must reach in
soils poor in P205 (fertilizer for recovery) and in soils that rapidly insolubilize P205
(calcareous soils, highly acid soils, soils rich in Fe and Al).
Under these conditions, it would be out of the question to limit phosphate fertilization in
Besides, there are
Europe to the theoretical requirerents of 1,300,000 tons of P per year.
for
100,000
tons
of
P
a
year.
other types of non-food production which account

IX - CONCLUSIONS

Man has increased the biomass of the ecosphere, especially in Western Europe.
The movement of P has been intensified and speeded up, above all owing to the importance
of animal production in our nutrition.

In the area under review, 175 000 tons of P per year are necessary for the existence of
320 million people. The share of food phosphorus directly from plant production meets
half of these requirements; it corresponds to the mobilization of 200 000 tons of P which
call for 250 000 tons of P a year in the soil.
Vegetable foods involve excellent utilization of P: of 3 parts of P employed,
goes into human food
returns to the soil
is lost or is fed to animals.
But animal production is another matter. It is mainly responsible for the circulating tonnage of P and for the dispersion of considerable quantities in the natural environment.
Of 10 parts of P employed,
I goes into human food
3 return into the soil
6 are lost in the environment.
1
1
1

The few data available to us seem to show no direct-influence of very slight direct influence
of phosphate fertilization on the P content of surface water.

In France, 7 000 to 10 000 tons of P are carried from the cultivated areas to the sea. This
is a very small quantity compared with the hundreds of thousands of tcins supplied by fertilizers. Cultivation techniques might be suggested to reduce losses by drainage and runoff.
They would result in a saving of only a few thousand tons at most, whic.li is very little in
relation to the other agricultural factors in the spread of phosphorus (about Vio).
Despite imperfections and inaccura.cies (of which the author is well aware), this note
finally intends to point up the considerable import of animal production in the various
processes spreading P in our environment - probably more than 700 000 tons of P per
year (see diagram "P circuit"). New studies rnight provide recommendations or solutions
to prevent the development of animal production from progressively soiling our environment.

Man is using rivers to dispose of the waste products of his biological, domestic and industrial activities which contain phosphorus. As this pollution is very frequently due to point
sources, it should be possible to provide remedies by intervening where necessary.
l3ut the character of animal production is another matter. Production is highly dispersed
over a very large area and should be subjected to rules on:
Animal husbandry
1)

Regulation of strong and stable concentrations of animals in small areas (open housing,
feedlots) because penetration of P in depth must inevitably cause abnormal enrichment
of underground water;

the need of treating the wastewater of industrial stock-raising before it reaches surface water;
trying to spread the dejecta cf livestock on areas of sufficient size for reuse of P by
plant production, without miscalculation;
use of concentrated dejecta (poultry droppings and litter, dried mixture of liquid and
solid manure) to produce organic fertilizer for marketing.
Slaughter-houses and canneries

Recovery of all bones and waste products for use as a source of mineral elements (animal
feed and fertilization).
Con sumption

Separation of bones and food waste to prevent them from reaching surface water;

likewise, the ashes of incinerated household garbage must not be left to chance; precautions must be taken so that they will not become a source of pollution replacing
the pollution that was to be avoided.

Table I
1969 and 1969-1970

Country

Number

of

Area
yr2

inhabitants

Inhabitants
per

Asricultural

P2

Area

km2

P

C5

P2

05/ha

P

per inhah,

('COO ho)

t

t

8,3 ko
6,45

AUSTRIA

7 375

COO

24 COO

88

BELGIUM AND LUXEMBOURG

9

990

OCO

33 100

302

1

834

142 100

64 400

El

DENMARK

4 910 002

43 000

114

3

023

126 9C0

55 200

42

11,20

IRELAND

2 903 003

70 300

41

4 585

169 ICC

73 500

37

OCG

551 500

91

29 234

710 2C0

743 600

58

50 800 000

248 00C

245

13 996

656 6CC

372 400

61

25,50
14,80
6,20

15

557

486 200

211 400

31

4

2 239

107 500

46 700

45

3,6

50 300

FRANCE

FED. REP. OF

GERMANY

ITALY

53 200 033

201 OCC

177

NETHERLANDS

12 900 CO3

33 500

2E5

144 5C0

2 779 ha

1

62 800

52 kg

NORWAY

3

950 000

324 000

12

1

CCO

54 000

23 500

54

6,2

PORTUGAL

8

960 000

92 000

96

4 130

60 900

25 500

15

2,6

20 725

700

19

5,3

SPAIN

33 COO COO

SWEDEN

7 800

SWITZERLAND

6

UNITED KINGDOM

OCO

400 030

55 50C 030

507

COO

55

450

CCO

17

3

133

139 200

60 500

44

7,7

41 300

155

1

100

50 900

22 100

46

12 435

469 600

204 200

36

3,6
3,7

244

OCO

227

295

OCC

171

--TOTAL

or

AVERAGE

217 785

COO

3

_

022 700

115 740

105

_

4

918 700

2 138

500

42,5

5,7
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SORPTION AND MOBILITY OF POTASSIUM IN SOILS

H. Crimme

Landwirtschaftliche Forschunguanstalt Biintehof, Hannover

Introduotion

There is a close correlation between sorption properties of soils and the mobility
of K in soils.
A soil that adsorbs K very tenaciously haz a low K condentration in the
K mobility is therefore aleo low, as the tranelocation of ions over
soil solution.
longer distances in a soil takes place in the aqueoue phase.
This is true for both
diffusion and convection.

Only convection appears to be involved in the long-range transport of K, as for
instance in the translocation down a profile, whereas diffusion plays an important part
in the supply of K to plant roots under conditions of rapid uptake.
K bonding sites in soils

Soils are ion exchangers, as they carry a net negativa charge (there are exceptione,
The soil minerals and organic matter both contribute negative charges, which
are balanced by inorganic cations, among them K.
however).

The greater part of the inorganic negative charge resides at the clay minerals in tha
The contribution of the silt fraction is comparatively small because of
clay fraction.
ite low surface area and low charge per unit weight. (fine siltrai 1/3, medium silt ra) 1/10
of the C.E.C. of the clay fraction).

Except in sandy soils, organic matter playe only a negligtble role in the sorption
of K because of its low K selectivity and its preference for H and multivalent cations
In most of our arable soils the clay
(N=TH et al. 1970, NEMETH a.GRIMME', 1972).
fraction is made up of mica-derived illite and its weathering products: expanded illite,
Those different clay minerals do
vermiculite, montmorillonite and pedogenic chlorite.
not exist as separate entities in the soil but as a result of the weathering process the
properties of all the above mentioned clay minerals can be found in one clay particle
During weathering the illite particle looses soso of ite interlattice K
(Figure 2)
which is replaced by other cations which because of the higher hydration energy of these
The interlayor space now takes part
cations leads to an expansion of the clay lattice.
On
addition
of
K
ions
to
the soil the lattice collapsee
in ion exchange reactions
If the soil solution contains
again and the added K is fixed in a rather immobile form.
A1-ions, these too, will occupy exchange positions in the interlayer space and eventually
they polymerize to A1-hydroxo-polymer catione which are no longer exchangeable and act
But these polymer
as props preventing the collapse of the clay sheets on addition of K.
interlayers are imperfectly built so that holee and channele remain through which cations
Such a soil clay
of appropriate eize can diffuse into the interlayer space (Figure 2).
has exchanged poeitions of very different quality eepecially as far as K is concerned.
The planar sites are access'..ble to any cation and show, if at all, only a slight preference
The interstitial positions show already some K selectivity. The
of K over other cations.
edge and wedge sites have a high K selectivity because only K fits enugly into the
hexagonal holes of the tetrahedral layer and because the hydration energy of K is low
enough to be overcome by the electro-static forces between cation and negatively charged
.

clay

layere.

K saturation as a factor of K mobility
The K seleotivity of a clay mineral can be expressed in quantitative terms as
selectivity coefficient.
Capon's equation is mostly uaed to calculate the eelectivity
coefficient:

.

Ka
Caa + Mga

K1

Cal + Mgi

JI

Figure 3 shows that the K selectivity io dependent on the K saturation of the clay.
Obviously a certain K saturation of the exchange capacity is required to have all K
selective Bites occupied with K ions.
Below a certain K saturation the eelectivity
coefficient increase° rapidly indicating a high preference for K over Ca + Mg and
correspondingly a low K concentration in eolution, which ie of practical conaequence
if one want° to eatimate K availability to plants or K mobility in the soil.

It is interesting to note that montmorillonite does not show a significant change in
K selectivity with changing K saturation and that over the whole range the selectivity
Thie is due to the fact that montcoefficient in significantly lone than for illite.
morillonite has only planar exchange sitee (Figure 1) and doeu not collapee on addition of
In contraet to montmorillonite chlorite
K, because of its low surface charge density.
clay exhibits a very high eelectivity which is probably tho reault of an unusually high
At a given K eaturation a montmorillonite soil has therefore
proportion of wedge sites.
a higher K concentration in tho °oil solution than an illite soil and hence K mobility
is higher, wherean the reverse le true for °oils with chlorite au dominant clay mineral.
Figure 4 demonetrateo that tho oame relationship holds for °oils, which usual/y contain
a mixture of clay minerals.
From the foregoing it appear° that K saturation is an important factor determining
The lower the K saturation the more tightly K is held by
the behaviour of K in soils.
tho soil, co that the K concentration in the soil solution is low and hence the K
This would mean that at a given content of exchageable
mobility In the °oil ie low too.
K a sandy coil (low inorganic exchange capacity) has a higher K concentration in the soil
Figure 5 demonetratee that this is indeed the cano.
solution than a loan or clay soil.
Therefore, in heavy ooilB there in much leso K lose through leaching (Tab. 3), and a
substant.ial downward movement of fertilizer K would occur in a loam °oil only at much
higher dones than in a sandy soil.
rather inconvenient to have separate regrew:lions for each textural class of
Wo therefore prefer to plot K saturation of the inorganic exchange capacity
soils.
Thon only one regression line is obtained and it is
instead of exchangeable K content.
possible to estimate the K concentration in the soil eolution if the K saturation is
known (Figure 6).
It

ie

Vertical K movement in Boils
Unfortunately it is not as easy to calculate the K movement down a profile even if the
amount of water moving downwards were known, because at a given K saturation the K
Under conditions of unsaturated
concentration variee also with water content (Figure 8).
flow tho concentration will be higher than given in Figure 6, however, the amount of water

1/
2/

Ka, Ca, Mga

-

exchangeable cations (me/100 g)

cations in solution (mole/1)
Kl' Cal' Mg1
It should be stressed that only the inorganic exchange capacity has to be
taken into account when calculating tho K saturation of a soil.

percolating through the profile will also be appreciably lower, so that the overall vertical
K movement might still be lower than at or above field capacity.
However, the fact still
remains that mobility depende on the K concentration in the soil solution beeenee transport
In moving downwards the eoil solution will pass
will take place in the aqueous phase.
through horizons with K saturations different from those of the top soil so that a continuous
equilibration procese will take place during the downward movement and the K concentration
The compoeition of the leaohate will correspond to the K
will continuously change.
As the K saturation in the
saturation of the last layer of soil through which it pasees.
subsoil is nearly always lower than in the surface layers tho soil solution is gradually
depleted of K so that the drain water has ueually a rather low K concentration.
In Figure 7 the K concentration at different depths of 3 profiles (one unfertilized)
In the highly fertilized as well as in the K deficient soil the K concentration
becomea more or leus the sano below the depth of 1 m, which means that in three of the
profilne about the eame amount of K would be leached, if the eame amount of water would
percolate through each profile irrespective of fertilizing practice, only the sand would
Aseuming field capacity and knowing the amount of
Buffer significant leaching losses.
percolating water and K concentration of the soil solution one can make an approximate
estimate of how much K will move out of a eoil layer (Tab. 1). It iu obvious that more K
High applicatione
will be leached out of a fertilized plough layer than out of a subsoil.
From
of K fertilizer will result in a gradual increase in K saturation of the subuoil.
the point of view of plant nutrition this is rather a desirable process as an enrichment of
the subsoil would ensure a sufficient nutrient supply during times of drought when uptake
This ie, however,
from tho dry top layer is severely reatricted (CRIME ot al. 1971).
year°
of
fertilizihg
practice
the
subsoils of our arable
50
also a very slow process as aCter
soils have still a considerably lower K saturation than their plough layers.
is given.

This theoretical reasoning ie confireed by lysimeter experimente, which show leaching
of K out of the plough layer, but thie K is retained in the eubsoil which loosee only emall
amounts of K corresponding with ita lower K saturation (Table 2, VOMEL 1970).
is less
leaching into the subsoil
A further intereuting fact emerges from Tab. 2:
Even with 240 kg :<0/ha K movement into the subsoil was
when the soil is fertilized.
Similar
nearly 30 less than without K fertilizer, if therá wae an adequate Nsupply.
results have been obtained by JUNO et al. (1970) who also found in their long term
lysimeter trials that fertilizing practice has an important influence on the downward
On well
Especially N supply ie of importance here.
movement of K in soile (Tab.)).
fertilized soils higher yielde are obtained, more nutrients are taken up and more water
The
is conaumed, so that as a result less nutrients are translocated to deeper layers.
pH of soila exerts a considerable influence on K mobility, because at a given K saturation
As a consequence
the K concentration increases with decreasing pH (NEMETH a. URI= 1972).
leaching losses increace substaneially with decreasing pH (KRAUSE, 1965, 2ab. 4). Under
arid conditions there are of couree no leaching loceeo,unless irrigation is practiced and a
surplue of water over tho actual coneumption is applied but ealt accumulation in the top
However, there is an
Hero the sane principles apply as for tho downward movement.
soil.

accumulation of the more mobile ions, especially Na.
K concentration in surface and Froundwater

There is only little information available on the K concentration of surface and
But from our knowledge of the behaviour of K in soils one would conclude that
groundwater.
with the exception of sandy soils there is no influence of K fertilization on water
The K content of ground and surface is dependent on the chemical and mineralcomposition.
The K content of
ogical propertiee of the soil and their parent material (TOTH A., 1969).
1970, KIXIT 1965).
or
loss
(WILLIAMS
me/1
of
0.1
water from land drains is uaually in the order
Because of K enrichment in the top layer from fertilizer subetantial amounts of K may
But most of thie K will be bound within the soil
be exported from the fields by erosion.
On
dilution
the K concentration in the aqueous phase
particles or in exchangeable form.

suspension will decrease rapidly and the initial difference between soils of different
K saturatt,m becomes negligible (Figure 8), so that no important inorease of the K concentration of d...tches and rivers by erosion is to be expeoted, beoause of this dilution factor.
of

Conclusions
There is little danger of fertilizer K being carried into groundwater and surface water
from arable fields with the exception of heavily fertilized Bandy eoils.
Although there ie so far no indication that K contributes to entrophication avoidable
This can be done by adopting soil
exporta from the agricultural land should be avoided.
erosion control by cover
and crop management practices that avoid unnecessary losses:
crops, balanced fertilization for high yields, deepending of the plough later to increase
water oapacity (lees drain water), pH control, spring application of fertilizers on sandy
eoils (leaching losses occur during winter and early spring).
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Table

1

Calculated K loos (kg/ha) through leaching at different K
concentrations in the °oil solution and different amounts
of drain water
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Table 2

Leaching of K from different depth of a profile under oata with
different N and K applications (Vbmel, 1970)

K leached, kg K20/ha

Treatment

kg N/ha

from 26 cm

kg K2 0/ha

from 50 cm

fallow

0

0

57

oats

0

0

55

4

3

oats

59

123

45

13

oate

117

182

51

2

oato

176

240

41

2

Table

3

K leaching in two eoile with different fertilizer applications
(Jung a. Dressel 1970)

Treatment
Sand
o
PK
NPK
Loam

o
NPK
NPK

Leaching kg K20/ha

6

100/250 kg/ha
100/100/250 kg/ha

18

80/80/120 kg/ha
160/160/254 kg/ha

3.9
5.0
5.5

Table 4

Influence of pH on leaching losses of K (Krauee 1965)
mg / lysimeter)
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4.3
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pH
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Effeot of dilution on K concentration.
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Introduction

The present concern about our environment is only a new chapter in a story that goes
back many hundredn of years. Archeologists and historian° have recorded data that show
thAt man han exploited natural resources for centurien. Some authors have related the
downfall of nations to the exploitation of the soil, water, and plant resources. In npite
of all or thene statements that have been made in the pant, advancen in science and
technology have allowed us to produce more food and fibre nnd enjoy a higher standard of
living today than at any other time in the history of civilization.
We hRve much to leRrn about the nature of environmental constraints. We often
disagree About the permissible levels of nutrient ooncentration in water and about the
effects on the environment of some forms of production and consumption (Oratto, 1971).
This uncertainty forces un to make decisions without having a clear idea as to the outcome
of our actionn.
Fvidence is available to show that excessive use of plant nutrients can be one of
the sources of nutrient enrichment of natural waters. This in enpecially true if poor soil
and water mAnagement practicen are followed and if fertilizern are applied without regard
for the hazard of water pollution. But there is no doubt about the technical feasibility
of preventing serious degradation of our water nupplies. In fact, the prospect of being
able to improve our environment is rood.
Methods are available that can be used to keep plant nutrient losses due to runOff
and eronion from rural and urban Arean at an acceptable level. By applying what we
know, we can make great strides in reducing pollutantn in water supplies.
AgTiculture is facing a formidable challenge. We munt produce more food and fibre
to feed, clothe, and provide shelter to millions of additional people in the yearn Ahead
and At the same time keep Agriculture's contribution to water pollution to a minimum.
water, and plant resources
We must, and we can, maintain A standard of quality of our
that will be beneficial to present and future generations.

soil,

Dr. Norman F. Borlaug told the opening meeting of the 16th Governing Conference of the
Food and Agrieulture Organization in Rome a few monthn ago that if agriculture is denied
itn use of fertilizer then the world will be doomed, not from chemical poisoning but from
starvation (FAO News, 1971).

Unfertilized sane no longer can provide the food necessary to meet the needs of
expanding populations (Nelson, 1972). Today's populations have so expanded that food
demands can be met only by use of chemical fertilizers. Without continued use of
fertilizers, most developed nations of the world probably would be unable to feed even
their present populations and certainly not at the accustomed dietary standards that are

1/

A. A. Klingebiel, Director, Soil Survey Interpretationo, USDA, Soil Conservation
Prepared for FAO Conference on the Effects of Intensive
Service, Washington, D.C.
Fertilizer Use on the Human Environment, Rome, Italy, January 25-28, 1972.

heavily dependent on protein. Developing countries are even more dependent on use of
chemical fertilizers since food supplits in these countries already are nutritionally
TO
inadequate and populations are increasing much faster than in the developed regions.
use larger amounts of plant nutrients without some nutrient enrichment of natural waters,
especially where a high potential for pollution existe, will require proper soil selection
and the use of good soil and water management practices.

Highyielding crop varieties much more than native varieties require large amounts
of plant nutrients, along with pesticide control, adequate water, and improved management.
In developing countries, a rough rulo of thumb is that 1 ton of plant nutrients will
produce about 10 tone of cereals or enoueh to provide 2400 calories daily to 40 people for
1 year (Nelson, 1972). The increased yields ascribed to fertilizers, however,have been
made possible only through combining fertilizer use with a complex set of other inputs and
improved farming practices (Kellogg, 1960).
Each dollar spent on fertilizer in the U.S. bringu a return of about $2.50. This is
relatively large in relation to returns achieved from most other inputs (Nelson, 1972). As
ton of plant nutrients on the average is equivalent in production
a subetitute for land,
Fertilizer substitutes for labour also since higher
to about 3.8 hectares (Ibach, 1966).
yielding crops increase labour requirements only a small amount per hectare. Fertilizere,
as a result, have had a major influence on American agriculture and on the American economy.
1

WhRt would be the effect if fertilizern wore not used on selected crops in certain
for example, nay cotton in Texas, wbeat in Knnsas, or corn in Iowa
states in tbe U.S.;
(Vietn, 1971)? Eliminatinr fertilizer on cotton in Texas in 1964 would have required an
acreage increase of 28.7% to euetain production. Eliminating fertilizer on wheat in
Kansas in 1964 would have required a 20.3% increane in acreage the firnt year to maintain
production. To have prohibited fertilizer use on corn in Iowa in 1964 would have required
a 29% acreaee expannion to maintain production. Fertilizers substantially reduce our land
needs for crop production. The use of fertilizer on the better soiln where erosion
hazards are minimal permito leaving the poorer soils in permanent grans or tree cover.

Oreet concern has been expressed over netrient buildup in Rtreams, lakes, rivere,
and reeervoirs, not so much because of the increenedanutrient concentration per se, but
because of its possible promotion of undesirable growth of algae and other aquatic plants
In this connection nitrogen and phosphorus are
(Stanford, England, and Taylor, 1970).
commonly regarded as being of primary importance.

Returning all cultivated land to graes or trees would not eliminate erosion or
nutrient runoff. Natural geologic erosion and eutrophication took place on virsin lande
long before they were disturbed by man (Wadleigh and Britt, 1969). Soils developed from
alluvium and Also large depositn of lowland pent are evidence of the direction and power
of these natural forces.
The belief that nitrogen and phoephorun are the nutrients that control or limit the
growth of algae and other aquatic life including fish has focused menh attention on those
Other nutrientR are generally considered
elements (Stanford, "%gland, and Taylor, 1970).
to be prenent naturally in sufficient quantitiee for optimum rowth, although molybdenum
may be an exception. However, not enough in known of the nutritional requirements of algae
or phytoplankton and how these requirements are influenced by factors such as temperature,
light levels, carbon dioxide and oxygen supply, and acidity. Over 40 species of algRe
Furthermore, nutritional and environmental requirements of algae may vRry
fix nitrogen.
even among species. We know little about molybdenum levels in water, but it is known
that molybdenum is essential in the normal life processes of microorranisms, higher plants
Recent etudies indicate that nitrate absorption is hampered
and animals (Sauchelli, 1969).
by the absence of molybdenum (Viets and Hageman, 1971).

An evaluation of the conflicting evidence on the sources and role of fertilizer
nutrients in water pollution requires an underotanding of the balance between nutrient
additions from soil and fertilizer and withdrawals as affected by cropping eystemo, soil
condition°, and management and climatic factore, especially water (Stanford, England, and
Taylor 1970). The chemical composition and biological propertiee of water in a flowing
stream or lake are influenced by varioue soil and geologic materials.
Runoff from adjacent
land, eeepage from underground strata, runoff from feedlots and barnyards, domestic sewage,
and waste water from industrial and food proceeeing plants are all potential source° of
nutrients that affect the quality of water.
Becauee nitrogen compounds are highly soluble, many people have associated the rapid
expansion of fertilizer use with suspected increaues in nitrates in water;
but they are not
Besides the nitrogen added to soil in the form of fertilizern, one muet
neceooarily relatad.
consider the organic matter in the soil and tho rata at which this organic matter is mineralizad.
Atmospheric nitrogen is fixed either symbiotically or non-symbiotically.
The nitrogen
involved in crop utilization and leaching, the nitrogen fixed by algae and by micro-organism°,
the nitropen aseimilated by micro-organisms, and the nitrogen returned to the atmoophere
muet all be accounted for if a record is to be made of the source of the nitrate in water.

When plant nutriento are applied in proper amounts and there ie ample mointure for
crop growth, there should be very little, if any, nitrate or other nutrient lonnen from
the root zone by leAehing (0Armnn, 19(9). It in reasonable to expect that where crops are
harvented and good nonnervetion pranticen are followed the nitrate lose from farming should
be no greater than the amount lost from foreste or graseland.
Althoyeb some concern has been exprenned about possible increnees in the phosphoruR
content of waters beeaene of greater phonphorue fertilizer use, other phosphorus sourcee,
particularly detergentn And effluent from newaey disposal systems, may be far more
significAnt (Stanford, England, and Taylor, 1970).
When phosphorus io added to the noil in the form of fertilizer, it is rapidly immobilized on clnys or precipitated no calcium, Aron, or aluminum phonphaten (Stanford, Ehgland,
And Tnylor, 1970). Because of low solubility the lonn of fertilizer phosphate° in water is
not significant, especiAlly in relation to the Teantities released from municipal and
Phonphoree additions to water bodies from agricultural landR are Almost
industrial wnstes.
Thee erosion control practicen, with use of fertilizere to
wholly associated with erosion.
provide good plant cover, may reduce rAther than increAse water pollution from phonphores.
There has been little concern about the increRsed use of potaseium fertilizer:a because
there Are no indinationo thnt potassium enrichment of waters enhAnces algae growth
(Stanford, Eeg/and, and Tnylor, 1970). The influence of calcium, magneeium, and nulphur
additiono on chemical composition of water in negligible in comparison to the effecto of
Roils and their parent materials on water quality. Micro-nutrients, excepting boron
applied as fertilizer, hnve little tendency to migrate in the soil and can be ignored in
consideration of water quality.

To solve some of the environmental problemo facing us today we need to know more about
what in hRppening. We need to be able to identify the source of nutrients that get into
water nupplien. We need to know more ahout theme factors thRt influence the growth of algae
and other undesirable plante. We need to know the tolerable levels of concentrAtion for
All kinds of matter and energy that are relevant to managing the environment, and at what
Research can
levels of concentration the pollutants are harm1111 to humane and to animals.
provide the answers.
To eummarize briefly some of the data presented in thin paper: it is evident that
rural nourcee of pollution are sediment, plant nutrients, and animal wastes. Nitrates
disoolvr in water and aro cArried by serfAce flow to ntreams and lAkes and by percolating
water to underground aquifer°. Contaminntion of water can result if soil enrichment by
/t ie evident thAt phosphorus and penticidee are
nitrogen grently exceedn the crop demand.

removed in surface water by soil erosion and that erosion control measures on farmland
will minimize this potential source.of pollution. Erosion from well-managed graos and
wooded areae iB negligible. Therefore, in farm areas the greatest attention needs to be
given to reducing runoff and erosion from °oils in row crops.
Non-rural sourcee of nutrients are recognized as major water pollutants.

Factorn Contributing to Plant Nutrients And Pesticides
in Streams, Lakes, and Groundwater
Potential nutrient additions from farmland:
In determining the source and amount of
plant nutrienta that may reach surface and underground water supplies, it ie necensary
that the potential sourceo of pollution be identified and carefully evaluated.

There are numerous recognized source° of water pollution by the nutrients nitrogen
and phosphorus. Under Relected circumstances any one of thee° sources could be a
signifinant contributor to water pollution.
In trying to find anewers to the water pollution problem, some writers and speakers
have placed the major blame on increaned use of chemical fertilizers and have overlooked
the numerous other sources of pollution. As ntated earlier, a certain amount of recycling
The
of nutriento takee place every day in nature regardless of what we do or don't do.
docompoeition of plant And animal wastes is a part of natureie way if we are to have planta,
animals, and marine life on earth. This has taken place since the beginning of life, as
can be seen in the fosnil fuel and peat deposite. Of course, when man started to cultivate
the soil he speeded up the decomposition of the organic matter and the removal of nutrients
from the soil.
Rainfall itnelf eontainn nutriente. Numerous researchers (Taylor, Edwards, and
Simpson, 1971; Gratto, 1971; and Boyle, 1971) have reported that looser quantities of
nutriento run off from both farmed and unfarmed watereheds than fall with the rain or
snow. The soil and the plant cover act to retain nutrients. Plant nutrients in rainwater
vary a great deal depending on numerous factors auch as prevailing winds, nearneRs to
oceans, and kinds of soil and vegetation (Attiwill, 1966).
Runoff and soil eronion are major factore that carry pollutants to water supplies.
From a review of a number of artinles on nitrogen losees from soils, the following
statements were oelected to Rummarize the articles reviewed.

Nitrate losses have been measured in runoff from sloping soil where a surface
application of fertilizer was made before an intensive rain, or where the application was
made on frozen ground or melting snow (Nelson, 1972). Sloping soils not properly
protected by renidues or plant cover or mechanical conservation measures are subject to
severe runoff and erosion. Most nitrogen loases measured in runoff and erosion from
cultivated fields are in the form of organic material and probably come mostly from decaying plant residues as well as from the noil itself.
More fertilizer nutrients are lost by soil eronion than by leaching (Smith, 1967).
Percolation of water through a soil profile is exaggerated in Lysimeter studies when
runoff is prevented (Kilmer, 1971).
Leaching loss of nitrates appearsto be small in the presence
No main reasons for this are (a) the
(Kilmer and Barber, 1271).
ions by plants and (b) less free water in the soil due to removal
situatione involving excessive applications of nitrogen to porous
rainfall,leaching losses of nitrogen can occur.

of a growing crop
rapid uptake of nitrate
by plants. However, in
soils in areas of high

Nitrate nitrogen, can be leached only when water in excees of soil retention capacity
moves through the soil profile (Anonymona, 1969). If the soil is near saturation, the
water and nitrato are displaced to lower depths by incoming water. If the soil ie dry and
water input is lesa than retention capacity, tbe nitrate may be redietributed within the
root zone.

Situations most conducive to nitrate leaching are a when rainfall exceeds evapotranepiration, (h) where over-irrigation in practiced, o where ooiln are devoted to
shallo,a-rooted cros, (d) where Boils 'nave a low water-retention capacity and high
infiltration rateo, and (e) where fertilizer° are applied in amonto and wayo that result
in the presence of excess amonnts of nitraten in the soil (Nelson, 1972; and Linville and
Smith,

1970).

Leachates from highly fertile
unfertilized farmlands have a higher concentration
of nitrates than percolates from fertilized cropland low in natural fertility (Smith, 1967).
More nutriento are being removed from noils by cropping than are added in fertilizers.

3.

The total amount of nitrogen lost by leaching increanen with the amount of water
percolating throngh the soil. The percentage of total soil nitrogen leached per inch of
leachate i8 greater in coaroe than in fine-textured soils (Brown, 1965).
The amount of nitrogen leaehed from a noil in fallow in considerably greater than from
a soil with growing plantn and varies with the crop grown (Brown, 1965). Crops vary in
their effect on evapotranspiration and in their ability to extract nitrates from the soil
solntion.

however,
Leaching loeoen of nitrogen are coneiderably omaller thRn formerly thought;
with the increased une of chemicn1 fertiliaers, there has been a growing tendency for
nitrate to accumulate deeper'in the root zone (Brown, 19(S5).

Mein sourees of nitrogen in water eupplies beyond that anonnt normally contributed by
rainfall and other natural sources appear to be largely from hanan, livestock, and
industrial waoteo (Smith, 1967).
Nitrogen fertilizera are undoubtedly contributing to nitrates in groundwater in some
localities (Viets, 1971).
The following research data were nelected to provide the reader with eome specific
information about nitrogen losses from soils.
Some stndica in Colorado ehowed that in irrigated cropland 25 to V) rounds (11 to 13
kKs.) of nitratP per aare moved to the groundwater table annually (Stewart, et al., 1967).
Summarizing studien in Illinois, it wao found that the highest nitrate concentratione in
surface waters are more consietently found in arean of inteneive farming on fertile,
well-drained soils natnrally rich in organic nitrogen (Harmeson, Sollo, and Larson, 1971).
In South Carolina (Carrain, 1969), lysimeters below fielde which were fallowed and
received no nitrogen fertilizer released. 154 pounda of nitrogen per acre to the leachate
over a 5-year merad, whereas lynimPters receiving high leveln of nitrogen fertilizer,
but where crone were kept growing, releaned very little nitrogen to the leachate over
this name 5-year perind.

Thn analysis of data from a water study in a nnmber of watersheds in Illinois over a
25-year period (Bergstrom, 1971; U.S. Depakment of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service,
1971; and Harmeeon, Sollo, and Larson, 1971) show that eath watershed or part of a watershed has a unique combination of nitra-te nources. Although the nitrate content of some
For exnnple, recent
streeme ha inereaned during this period, the trend han been erratic.
data from the Kaskaskia River near Shelbyville shows that the nitrate content was leas

in 1971 than it was in 1961 even though the amount of fertilizer used has increased four,.
fold during thin period (Aldrich, S. R., University of Illinoia personal communications,

1971).
The effect of fertilizer nitrogen on the nitrogen content of a stream cannot be
estimated without a Pull analysis of the nitrogen budget of the whole watershed, including
the amount removed in the harvested crops and that retnrned to the area as byproducts of
denitrification. It is, however, clear that the loss in the stream ie a small fraction of
the whole turnover. The problem is too complex to draw any generalizations as to the
source of the nitrate. There is need for careful 'study to identify the nitrate sonrce.'
Studies in Missonri over a period of years on four different soils show no evidence
of nitrate movement beyond a depth of 244 centimeters when ammonium nitrate fertilizer
was applied to continuoue corn plots at rates of 112 And 134 kilograms of nitrogen per
hectare annually (Linville and Smith, 1970). When 168 and 224 kilograms of nitrogen per
hectare were applied annually, leaching below 244 centimeters was very nlight on very
slowly permeable eoils but appeared to be substantial on the more permeable soils.
Dower And Wilcox, 1969 (Kilmer, 1971), ntndied the nitrate contribution from
irrigated fertilized land to the upper Rio Grande River. Over a 30year period, when the
application or nitrogen fertilizer increased from a very'low to a very high level, the
overall nitrate concentration of the river did not increase. This indicates no significant
contribution of nitrate to the river from nitrogen fertilizer.

The eitrnR indnstry in nouthern California neemn to havr adjusted its fertilizer
input according to these ntudies to a level that, high yielding trees can be maintained
with good water management and not leave a high nitrate load in the drainage water (Pratt,
Jonee, and Hunsaker, 1972).
California scientists Scott and Duran as catoted by Garman, 1969, say that Atillage of
native soils is probably one of the mast nignificant fnctorn in releasing nitrates to
undergronrd waters becanse of the enormons etore of nitrogen in the organic matter of
most soils and the speed with which nitrate ir releaeed from organic matter when oxidation
is increased by tillage." Moy also say that some Mollisols in the U.S. may contain as
much as 32,000 poundn of nitrogen in the top acrefoot (36,362 kg per ha/30 cm). Converting
this over to its nitrate eenivalent, the figure is 140,000 poundn of nitrate per acrefoot
(159,090 kg/ha/10 cm). If only onehalf of this is lost over a 100year period, the
average annual loss conld amount to 360 poundn of nitrates per acre per year (400 kg/ha).

Tt is estimated thnA a legume cover can fix 100 pounds of nitrogen per acre
(113.5 kg/ha) per year (Garman, 1969). When this plant material decomposes, the nitraten
can contribute to percolating waters, at least in a climate where growth is dormant part
of the year.
It is not the intent of the author to go into the many details affecting the
accumulation of nitrate in Roil and water. Readers are referred to Agrioniture Handbook
413 (Viets and Hageman, 1971) recently published by the USDA for greater indepth
discussion of this topic.
any lysimeter and soil drainage stndies have been carried out on different kinds of
soil and cropping systems in the U.S. -Lo determine movement of plant nutrients in the
A summary of some of these studies follows:
soil.
Studies at Coshocton, Ohio, on unglaciated soils from sandstone and shale showed that
phosphorus movement downward beyond the plant roots was measurable and averaged less than
1970; and Harrold and Dreibelbis, 1958).
5 pounds per acre per year (Edwards and Harrold,
Leaching of nitrates to the 8foot depth was lens on the lysimeter receiving the larger

amounte of nitrogen fertilizer because the more vigorous plante used more water and:reduced
the amount available for percolation and nitrate leaching.
The amount and the composition of tile drainage was meaeured on fertilized and
unfertilized Brookston Clay in Ontario, Canada. The average nitrogen loes as nitrate from
all unfertilized plots was 4.4 kilograme per hectsre per year; and from the fertilized
plots, 8.1. Phoophorus lose was .12 and .19 kilograms per hectare per year, respectively
(Viets,

1971).

Phoephorus doen not leach except from extremely eandy soiln. It is lost mostly through
and Taylor, 1967).
eurfece eroHion of soil particles and noil organic matter (Nelson, 1972;
Thue Gone that have received large amounts of phosphate under conditione susceptible to
surface eroaion are most apt to contribute phosphorue to the surface waters.
There is much speouletion that increased use of phosphorun fertilizers has greatly
increased the phonphorus concentration in surfAce waters, and that this concentration
increRee is the key to algal blooms and etimulated growth of aquatic plante (Carter,
Bondurant, and Robbinn, 1971; Taylor, 1967; And Wadleigh, 1968). Phonphorus (1104-0
concentratione ranging from 0.02 to 0.05 pom hAve been reported as minimal for supporting
algal bloome. Algae do require phosphorun for growth and reproduction, but many people have
connidered phosphorus an the only key to water rollution and have ienored other poesible
factor°.
The following stedien yhow that the loen of phosphorus from fermlande are minimal!
Numeroun studiee (Stanford, England, and Taylor, 1970; and Nelson and Romkens, 1971),
have shown that phoephorus losseo from cropland are ceoeed almont entirely by erosion.
Phoephorun supplied to a soil becomee water innolnble within a few houre. Up to 7301% of
fertilizer phosphorun added to a soil in r000vered by the first crop. The remainder is
rendered insoluble or in fixed by the formation of ineoluble iron, aleminum, or calcium
compounds.

Experimente with ootton and corn in Virginia showed a loon of 10 pounds of phosphorus
Of the
per Acre per yonr. Under high erosion the lons may reach 30 to 50 pounds.
phosphoren adnorhed on the soil colloids, only A fraction will hp aveilable for growth of
The availeble phosphorite in lakes and rivers
aquatic plante, perhaps no more than 10f4.
from fertilizer and the noil phosphorum seldom exceed 1 to 5 pounds per acre per year.
Data from woodland and fermlend watershedn at Conhooton, Ohio, 1966-1969 (Teylor,
Edwerde, and Simpson, 1971), show that total nutrient loseen cennot be celculated meeninee
fully unless both hydroloeic and chemical data ere availeble because of the high
concentrations or nntrients found in periodn of slieht runoff.

Information on the phonphoros coneentration in irrigation retorn flown is extremely
Cheeioal reaotione of phosphorus in the
limited (Cerior, Sonderent, and Rohhine, 1971).
soil indicate that phonphorus (P0a-P) concentration in subsurface drainage waters ahould
These concentretions shonld not exceed
be very low (Certer, Bondurent, and Robbins, 1971).
of
the
verious
phosphorus
compoundn
foend
in the soil. Johnston And othere
the solubility
reporten that the amoent of phonphorus removed from en irrigated area through the nubaurface
dreinege water was insignificant (Johneon et al., 1965).
Carter Ard coworkers foond that only 30
acre irriented trect neer Twin Fells, Idaho,
phosphorus) left the tract in drainage water
27 pounds of phonphorus per acre was used on
(Carter, Bondurent, and Robbins, 1971).

percent of the phoophete entering a 200,000 in irrigation water (66 parts per billion of
(12 perts per'hillion). An average of
crope during the water meAsurement year

The foregoing statements are among the many factore reLited to farming that contribute
to plant nutrient beses.
Potential nutrient additions from urban arenal More than 1 million acres of land in
the U.S. are being renhaped each year as a result of roadway and renervoir eonstruction,
houning and business developments, ourfaee mining, and similar operations (Meyer,
Wischmeier, and Daniel, 1971). Sediment yield from areas undergoing intensive develooment
are often many times greater than that from comparable areas of farmland, and they are
creating serious problems in intensivrly developing urban areas (Anderson, 1965; Anderson
and McCall, 1968; Wadleigh, 1967; and Ringler and Humphrys, 1971). Annual sediment
yields from land under active urban development range from several hundred to 100,000 tons
per sqsare mile. On highway cuts, annual loeses up to several hundred tono per exposed
acre have been measured (Diseker and Richardson 1962). Barnett et al., 1967, meanured
97 tone per acre erosion and 62 percent runoff from 2-7/10 inches of intense rainfall on
a bare 2-1/2 (horisontal) to 1 (vertical) highway cut while adjacent mulched area lost
only about 10 tons and 40 percent runoff (Barnett, Diseker, and Richardson, 1967).
An evaluation was nade of the amount of erosion in Scott Run Banin, Fairfax County,
Virginia, where highway construction covered 11 percent of the basin area (Vice, Guy, and
Ferguson, 1969). The nediment yield per acre for an average storm event in construction
areas was abont 10 times greater than for cultivated land, 200 times greater than for
grassland, and 2,000 times greater than for forest areae.

Another source of water pollution from urban areas is the effluent discharged in
streams from sewage dieposal plants. The following are examples:
There has been very rapid growth in the use of soluble pyrophoephates in detergents
in the U.S. (Stanford, England, and Taylor, 1970). The annual ooneumption of detergents
now represents a per capita phosphorvo use of about 4 pounas in the U.S. Unless sewage
treatments npecially designed to remove phosphates are applied, urban areas can contribute
available phosphorus to the environment at an annual rate of 2 tons per 1,000 persons in
sewage effluents containing concentrations up to 5 parte per million of phosphorus.

Effluent from a sewage dieposal facility in Washfngton, D.C., for example, con
tributes 8 million pounds of phosphorue and 24 million pounds of nitrogen to the Potomac
River each year. Average flow in the river over a year's time is about 7.3 billion
gallone per day, but the daily summer flow is about 1/4 this average. The nitrogen and
phosphorus from this facility is sufficient to cause eutrophication in a stream having 10
times the average summer flow of this river (Wadleigh and Britt, 1968).
Potential nutrient additions from liveetock feedlots: Another source of nutrient
enrichment of water evpplies is large livestock feedlots. Feedlots for finishing liventock
have undergone a rapid transition from 100head farm feedlot eystems to commercial operations
encloeing 25,000 or more animals within a space of a few acres (Cross, Mazurnk, and Chesnin,
1971). A herd of 50,000 cattle would require a sewage treatment facility equal to one for
a human population of 300,000. Since dumping waste into natural waterways is no longer
acceptable, alternativo methods of waste dieposal must be developed.
Evaluation of pollutants in runoff from feedlots presents problems not met in
describing conventional wastes (iliner et al., 1966). Cattle feedlot runoff was found to
be high in organic wastes containing consideable ouantities of nitraren. Concentrations
of organic matter and nitrogen in runoff inereased with low rainfall inteneities, warm
weather, and moist lot conditions. Runoff from a concrete lot was approximately twice
as heavily polluted as runoff from unsurfaced lots.
quantity and quality of runoff from experimental feedlots in Nebraska seem to depend
more on rainfall than on feedlot slope or cattle density (Gilbertson et al., 1971). High

density lots yielded 103 to 170 percent more winter runoff than low density iota. Conoentrations of solids in winter runoff were about 10 times greater than that from spring and
summer runoff. The movement of pollutants in the soil under feedlots in a one-year period
was minimal.
There is strong evidence that livestock feedlots are major sources of nutrients
that pollute surface waters.
Contrary to the results obtained in the Nebraska study, nitrate nitrogen as high as
4,600 pounds per acre were found within depths of 20 feet or more under some commercial feedIota in Missouri (Smith, 1963). An evaluation of over 6,000 water samples showed that areas
with the largest livestock production showed the highest nitrate concentration.
Preliminary
research data show that numeroue factors influence the hazard of pollution from feedlots.
Some of the major items are kind of soil (especially permeability and slope), climatemethod
of collection and disposal of runoff from feedlots, livestock population per acre and per
Year, and method of disposal of manure from feedlots.
Yet another eource of water pollution in wildlife. Studies of Lake Chantauqua in
Illinois indicate that duckn add 5.6 pounds of phonphorus and 12.8 pounds of nitrogen per
acre of lake per year (Wadleigh and Britt, 1969). This alone in sufficient plant
nutrition to induce entrophication.
As stated earlier, there are many potential souroen of nutrirnt enrichment to water
supplies. Each nituation needs to be carefully evIaluated, the major source of pollution
identified, and correetive action taken.
Pesticides are used in aariculture as purponePotential additions from nesticides;
ful environmental contaminantn to increase post-benefit ratio in favour of the farmer and
However, their use has become a focal point
the citizen as consumern of food and fibre.
in pnblic concern for the preservation of environmental quality. They have become an
essential part of farm technology, and their use is the inevitable connernxencP of the
monoculture approach to modern high production agriculture.
Nnmerous atvalies have been made on the hazards of water pollution by use of ncoticides
on farmland (Harrold and Edwardn, 1970; White et al., 1967; Metcalf, 1972; Barnett et al.,
and Stewart nnd Chisho)m, 1971). Thene materials have been measnred in waehoff from
1967;
soil s where they have' been applied. No evidenee wae found where simiificant amounts of
pesticides percolated to any significant depth in the soil.

The baric principles that apply to the safe use of chemical fertilieers aleo apply
to pesticides. If sound eoneervation praoticen ineluding erosion control are followed
and if good jndament And management are used, the hazard of water pollution from
agricultural applications of pesticides is minimal.

Faetorn Affeoting Soil and Water Lonnea
Soil erosion snd runoff are major sonrces of nutrient enrichment of surface water
To reduce this hazard of water pollution, there is need to underntand the
supplies.
Thie will help ns to avnid the use of critical
factors that influence erosion and runoff.
suitable areas for the conservation of soil, water,
erosion arean as well as to mana
and plant resources resulting in a minimum. of water pollution.
Wischmeier and
Wischmeier and Smith, 1958;
Numerous investigators (Smith, 1957;
Nannering,
1968)
Wischmeier,
Johnnon,
and
Cross,
1971;
and
Wischneier
and
Smith, 1965;
runoff
and
eronion
are
(/)
climate,
have found that the four basic factors affecting
especially rainfall intensity and amount, and the neason of year that rainfall occurs;
(3) length and percent of slope; and (4) cover. In addition, soil
(2) kind of soil;
and water management practices also affect losnes and often modify one or more of these

four factore.
Practices ouch as terracing and contouring modify slope whereas tillage,
mulchinr, and crop rotation modify sollo and cover. Only climate has been considered an
unalterable.
Climnte:
Soil eroelon is a mechanical procese that requires energy. Much of this
energy is supplied by falling raindrops. The magnitude of the kinetic energy of rainfall
iR readily apparent from a very simple calculation (Wischmeier and Smith, 1958). The
weight of the water falling in 30 minutes of a common thunderotorn in northcentral United
States may exceed 100 tons on each acre. The billions of drope which comprise this 100-ton
volume of water strike unprotected soil at an average velocity of nearly 20 miles per hour.
The rainfall energy to be expended during the 30 minutes may well exceed 2 million-foot
pounde per acre. Water flowing over the land surface, coupled with raindrop action,
produces sheet erosion. The concentrated scouring action on the channelized flow causes
rill-and-gully erosion.

Sheet erosion is a function of rainfall charanteristico, nithough the magnitude of
the effects vary with soil conditions, slope covnr, and management practices. It
involven detachment of °oil particles and transportation of the detached particles
(Wischmeier and Smith, 1958). The soil-carrying capacity of runoff water increases
exponentially with increasing velocity. Not only soil detached by raindrops but also
additional soil detached by flowing water in carried from the field in increasing amounts
as a depth of flow increasen.
Stedies show the beet single variable found for predicting soil losses from cultivated
fallow noiln is a product of the total rainfall energy of a storm and its maximum 30-minute
intensity (Winchmeier and Smith, 1958). This product term measures the inner action
effeet of the two rainfall characteristics (known as the ET variable). Soil moisture,
soil compaction, and the effects of freezing and thawing also influence the amount of
runoff and erosion from an area. Runoff from melting snow is another factor that influences
runoff and erosion.
Soil erodibility: The erodibility of a soil le a function of complex interactions of
a number of its physical and chemical properties (Wischmeier, Johnson, and Cross, 1971;
nnd Wiechmeier and Mannerinr, 1968). Those that affect surface neal and crust formation
are, of coerse, highly important, but characteristics of the soil beneath the surface
layer are also relevant to erodibility.
The behaviour of individual aoil properties are
highly interrelated, and the coefficient of a single term taken out of context may not
reflect the overall relation of one parameter to erodibility.

Several research workere have found five soil parameters to be especially important in
predicting the erodibility of soil in the U.S. (Wischmeier, Johneon, and Cross, 1971;
and Wischmeier and Mannering, 1968). Thee.) are percent silt (0.002 to 0.05 mm) plus very
fine sand (0.05 to 0.1 mm), percent sand greater than .10 millimeter, organic matter content,
soil etructure, and permeability of the least permeable layer in the eoil erofile.
Annlyses of rainelator and natural rain, soil erodibility data, show conclunively that
very fine sand (0.05 to 0.10 mm) behavee more like silt than like larger sand (0.1 to
2.0 mm).
Generally speaking, soil° that are high in eilt, low in clay,
And low in organic
matter are the most erodible. Usually a soil becomes less erodible with decreage in silt
fraction; however, percentares of silt, clay, and sand meet be considered in relation to
existing levels of other physinal and chemical properties of the soil.

Orranic matter content in soile ranked next to particle size distribution as an
indicator of erodibility. Both the rainfall energy needed to start runoff and the final
th organic matter increases, whereas soil content
infiltration rates increas(?(1 directly
There was. nn important
of the runoff was inversely related to or;7anic matter content.

but complex interrelation between organic matter and clay. On silts, silt lows, loams,
and sandy loamn, the inverse relation of erodibility to both aggregration index and organic
matter level was ntrong, but it significantly declined as the clay fraction became larger
and may be insigmificant on clay soils.
Studies (Wischmeier, Johneon, and Cross, 1971; and Wischmeier and Mannering, 1968),
show that soil structure grade (strength) did not significantly affect erodibility;
however, influences of typo and size of structure apparently were great enough to be of
practical importance.
There were indications that a relationship exists between structure
type And size and structure, mmde, and soil pH, bnt these interaction effects could not
be quantitatively evaluated from the data.

A soil layer, below the soil surface, that in slowly or very slowly permeable can
influence the erodibility of a soil, depending on the moisture content of the soil. For
example, n soil with a fragipan or a clay pan 25 centimeters below a permeable surface
layer probably han little, if ary, effect on the amonnt of runoff or erosion from a
moderate atom on relatively dry soil. Convernely, if the same soil is saturated when
a rainstorm comes, the effect in apparent in data from long!-time erosion studies. Thus,
a soil with a slowly permeable subeoil may be very eroeive during those periode of the year
when the upper soil layers are saturated.
Length and percent of slone: The relationship of leng7th of slope and steepness of
nlope to soil loss .!.41 be en wo;i::ed ont mathematically by research workers and, through
the nsa of formulas, predictions can be made abo.At soil losses that occur on miopes of
different lengths and gradients (Smith, 1957).
The capacity of runoff to transport soil particles increases approximately as the
fifth power of its velocity;
and itn detachement capability, as the square of its
ana Wischmeier and Mannering, 1968). The
velocity (Wischmeier, Johnson, and Croan, 1971;
flow velocity of runoff increases as the amount increases, as the flow concentraten, or
as the slope steepens. Therefore, the erosive potential of runoff increases nnbstantially
either as slope lengthens or as steepness increases. The shape of slope may aleo influence
erosion losaes.
Soil cover: 14 anY controllable ,.nriables influence water intake by the soil, help
protect the soil from raindrop impact, or increase the soils ability to resist detachment
by the erosive agents (Winchmeier sna Smith, 1965). Among them are cover, crop sequence,
disposition or residnes, and general management level.
seeding method,
Vegetal cover, amount of residues on the svrface, and effects of tillage and other
management practioes change as n growing sen.son progesses. Therefore, the amount of
erosion that occurs for an annual or rulti-year cropping system depende on how well the
period of greatest soil protection coincides with occurrence of the erosive rains. The
following table, developed from data in U.S. Agriculture Handbook 282, shows the effectiveness of pinnt cover in reducing soil losses in percent by comparing different cropping
systems with fallow (bare ground).
Soil LOr19 Reduction in Percent
Continuoun corn (maize), conventional plant and till,
harvest for silage
57

soil tillam,

j

Rotktion corn (maize), spring plow, conventional plant,
residues left, corn, corn, grain, (small grain)

27

Rotation corn (maize), spring plow, conventional plan't,
residues left, corn, corn, grain, 1-year meadow

12

Continuous corn (maize), no plow, no cultivation (minimum
tillage), plant in corn residue, 3 tons of residue
Grass and legume meadow, good quality
Rased

on fallow (hare soi/) as being 100%.

7

.04

When sloping soil is cultivated and exposed to crooive
Eronion control practicees
rainn, the protection offered by the plants in the cropping system needs to be supported
by practices that slow the runoff water and thus reduce the amount of soil it carrieu
(Wischmeier and Smith, 1965). The more important supporting practices for cropland are
contour tillage, strip cropping on the contour, terrace aystems, ntabilized waterways,
and minimum tillage practicen. Improved tillage practicen, sod-base rotations, fertilizer
treatment, and preater quantities of crop residues left on the surface of the eoil
contribute materially to erosion control.

Tillage and planting on the contour have been effective in reducing erosion from
individual ntorms of moderate to low intensity but provide little protection againnt severe
storms that cause exteneive breakovern of the contoured rowe. Contouring appears to be
mont effective on elopes of leas than 7 percent.
Contour strip cropping te a practice in which contour strips of sod are alternated
with ntrips of row crop or small grain. This practice has proved to be a more effective
practine than eontouring nlone. As a rnle of thumb, it can be stated that soil loasen
from contour strip crop fields will be about 50 percent as ',peat an those from contour
tillage for the same kinds of erops and management.
Terracing with contour farming in mere effective ns an eroeion control prectice than
strip nropping becanse it dividen the slope into eeements eqnal to the horizontal terrRce
spacing. Soil loe n from nontoured Rnd terraced fieldn are about the sPme as those
from n contoured field hevine the OPM0 slope length an that of the terrace interval.
Numeroee research workern (Meyer, Wischmeier, snd Voeter, 1970; and Van Doren and
Stauffer, 1944) have found that croo residuos and other forms of surface mulchen are
very Affective in reducing soil erosion and the velocity of runoff.

The erosion-reducing effectivenese of six different ratee or straw mulch wan tested
on sopen averaging 15 pereent (Meyer, Wischmeier, and Winter, 1970). Nulch rater% of
only .56 and 1.12 metric tons per hectare reduced soil losses to less than one-third of
thone from unmulched arena during a series of intense simulated rainstormn. A rate of 2.24
metric tons per hectare decreased soil loes to 18 percent of that with no mulch, and
rates or 4.48 or 8.96 metrin tons per hectare reduced it to leso than 5 percent. Runoff
velocity for the .56 metrin tone per hectare rate was one-half that without melch, but
heavier rates decreRned velocity only elightly more. The reduced velocity due to mulching
accounted for much of the resulting decrease in soil eronion. Although the email mulch
raten greatly reduced erosion, more mulch was required to fu/ly control erosion than
was required on the less steep, more permeable soil conditions tested in earlier studies.

is

a general terr that may be applied to any of the numerous practices
Minimum tillage
that require fewer trips across the field than are required by conventional methods of
preparing a seedbed. A plowed surface left rough and containing appreciable plant residue
allow, water to infiltrate more rapidly, has greater surface and plow-layer storage, and
is lean eanily eroded than a pulverized soil surface.
The average annual Boil lonn from natural rainfall over a 5-year period at LaCrosse,
Wisconsin, on a Fayette silt loam, 15 percent nlope, wae .7 of a ton per acre for plotn
that received minimum tillage compared with 2.94 tono for conventionally
When both methods were contoured (Mannering and Purwell,1968).

tilled.plots

Another study on minimum tillage at Coshocton, Ohio, showed that annual soil loes
over a 2-year period averaged .50 of a ton per acre per 'minimum tillage compared with
4.86 tons for conventional tillage.

Another erosion control practice was evaluated at LaCrosse, Wisconsin, on a 16 percent
slope (Mannering and )3urwell, 1968). The annual noil lose was 2.6 tone per sere for
interseeding in 60-inch corn rows compared with 5 tons from 40-inch rows with no interseeding.

Predicting Soil Loesen ad Sediment Delivery Rates
Predictilg eoil loases: Scientific planning for soil and water conservation requires
knowledge of the relation between those factors that cause lose of soil and water and
To aid in predicting ratee of erosion and measuree
those that help to reduce such losses.
needed to reduce those lonuee, an empirical ()oil lone equation has been developed
(Winchmeier and Smith, 1965). Many of the factors uned were discuesed in the preceding
section of this paper.

To predict the amount of soil eronion by water on any particular field or conntruction eite, it in necessary to know (1) the capability of the expected rainfall and
runoff to detach and traneport soil pirticleu, (2) the natural eunceptibility of the noil
to erosion, and (3) the effectivenees of cover and management variables for reducing the
force° of erosion. Charte ard !Traphs from which this information can be obtained for any
particular site have been developed from the analysen of erosion research on 48 research
station° in 26 stater) in the U.S. and publinhed in Agriculture Handbook 282 (Winchmeier
and Smith, 1965). The following discunnion on the soil lons equation containe pertinent
information from this handbook for predictinr soil loseen.
It expreeeen noil lons per unit aren (A) an
The eroeion equation is: A - RLSYCP.
a produot of factors for: rainfall (R), slope length (L), elope eteepneue (S), soil
erodibility (X), cropping And management (C), and coneervation practices (P). The noil
loos prediction (A) is enually obtained in terme of tons per acre per year. However, it
can be easily obtained in inchen of soil or in metric units and for a given month or season
by neleeting the vAluen of K And R in corresponding units.

Numerical valees for each of the six fnctorn in the formula have been determined
from research data. Thene values differ from one area to another. The approximCte
numerical velees for any particular field have been developed.
Rainfall factor (R). When faetorn other than rainfall are held conetant, ntorm eoil
lossen from cultivated fields are directly proportionR1 to the produet velue of two
maximum 30-minute
rainetorm characterintice; total kinetic enerey of the storm times
inteneity (s7). Thin product variate in an interaction term that reflects the combined
potential of raindrop impact and terbulenee of runoff to transport dislodged soil particles
from the field.

its

An Ieo-erodent map wns competed from rninfnll data for each of about 7,000 locations
ferny evenly dintributed over 37 states of the eantern U.S. The Iso-erodentu were then
plotted as indicated by theee values.
Factors for elope length and gradient 1,5). The rate of soil erocion by water in
affected by both slope length and gredient percent slope). The two effects hevr been
evaluAted neparately and are represented in the erosion equation by capital L and capital
In field applieation or the equation, however, it is convenient to
S, respectively.
connider the two as a einrle factor LS. Thin ratio for speeific combinations of elope
length and gradient Are tAken directly from a cbart.
Soil erodibility factor (1.:). The soil erodibilitY factor Y in the soil loen eqention
is a quentitative value experimentally determined. The criteria esed for developine thic
value were discussed enrlier. For a particular soil it in n rate of erosion per eniat of
erosion index from enit plots on that son. These values are determined for each kind of
soil and are used in the eqeltion.

A unit plot ir 72.6 reet long ith a uniform lenthwiso nlope of 9 percent in
continuoee fellow tilled up and down the nlope. To evnleate K for soils that do nnt

usoally oc,cur on a 9 percent elope, soil loss data from plots that meet all the other
specified conditione are adjusted to 9 percent slope by means of the slope factor.

Factor for cropping and management (C). The factor C in the soil lose equation is
the ratio of soil loss from land cropped under specific conditions to the corresponding
About 10,000 plotyears of runoff and soil loss data
lose from continuous tilled fallow.
nesembled from 47 research ntations and 24 etates (Wieohmeier and Smith, 1965) were
analyzed to obtain empirical measoremente of the effect of the cropping syntem and management on soil loon within each croo stage period.
The eronion control practice factor (P). Thin factor in similar to the factor C,
except that P Aecounto for the eroeion control effeetiveness of superimposed practices,
such Rf4 contourin, terracing, and ntrip cropping. The factor P in the erosion equation
is the ratio of eoil loes with the eupporting practice to the $oil lone with upAnd
downhill culture. Values of P for varioun percent slope groups have been developed.
The empirieal pnil loes equation underlying this techniene in applinable in Rny
location where numericn1 values of the equation factors are known or can be determined.
Ti can be a nneful tool in helping te nelect alternative methods for redueing soil loso
and erosion. The tables and charts that have been developed make this information readily
avilable for field nee.
Many factors influence nediment delivery ratios.
Predintine oediment delivery rnt;on:
Some of these fnctors are the types of sediment sonrees, the marnitude of the sediment
nources, climate, kind of soil, factors affecting deposition, and watershed characterintics.

Considerable soccens has been achieved thrmigh use of empirical noil lose equatione
to obtRin valuen for nheet erocion (RoPhl, 19(2). Similar values for channeltype eronion
are obtained from volnmetrie meanurementn in te field or by use of erosion rates developed
in the courpe of research studien.
Sediment delivery ratios Rre a means of using comnuted erosion data to predict sediment
yields at desired pointn within a watershed. A oediment delivery ratio in a percentage
relationship between the sediment yield At A specified measering point in a watershed and
the gross or total erosion occurring in the watershed opetreen from that point. If
res)intio entimates of both the erosion nnd the sediment delivery ration can be made,
sediment yields can be predicted with reanonable Accnracy (Roehl, 1962).
Tt is estimated that sheet erosion generally prodoces ront of the nediment load of
rivrrn in arenn that are primarily agricilltnral and have more than 20 inches ef
precipitation annnally (U.S. Department of Agricolture, Soil Conservation Service, 1970).
In mont forest and railer areas where the precipitation in lenn than 20 inchen, channeltype
erosion usually produces most of the sediment. In analysis of 157 watershed work plans
having a total combined drainage orea of 9.7 million acres indicates that, in general,
73 percent of the sediment wap from sheet eronion, 10 percent from gully erosion, and 17
percent from other sources such nn roadeiden, strenmbanks and flood plain. Of the total
sediment yield in the U.S., it in estimated that 50 percent in from farmland, 10 percent
from forent and rangland, 10 percent from conetruction Bites, And 10 percent from land
relatively undisturbed by man (geologic erosion). A sediment delivery ratio of 40 percent
has been used by SCS to calculate national sediment yieldo from estimated soil losses from
cropland (U.S. Department of Agriculture, Soil Connervation Service, 1971).
A study of 113 watershede (Hoehl, 1962; and Glymph 4nd Holtan, 1968), located in
hnmid areae of the U.S., showed that sheet and rill erosion Accounted for 90 percent
20 percent of the
or more of the sediment yield in half of the watersheds. InW19about
derived
from !Tonics. In
percent
or
more
of
the
eediment
cases studied, however, 50
of lees
most instances of relatively large sediment production from gullies, watersheds
In three instancee, stream channel erosion contributed
than one square mile were involvod.
more than 40 percent of the sediment yield.

Thus, meaaurements indicate that extreme variations in sediment yield may occur in a
region having different kinds of land use, topography, olimate, and soil. The relatively
flat area of northcentral Iowa, for example, has sediment yields of about 50 tone per
square mile per year for a 100-square-mile watershed, whereas in'the rolling hills of
western Iowa, sediment rates of about 6,000 tone per square mile per year are estimated for
100-square-mile watersheds (U.S. Corpe of Engineers, 1968).
Langbein and Schumm, 1958 (Holeman, 196A), found that the maximum sediment yield in
the U.S. occurn when annual effentive precipitation is between 10 and 14 inches. The
sediment yield dropped sharply me annual rainfall decreased from 10 inches because of the
deficiency of runoff. On the other hand, sediment yield denreased generally with rainfall above 14 inchen becaune the increased rainfall produced n greater density of
vegetative cover and, therefore, laos erosion. TItia generalization may or may not apply
to other environmentn of the world, but the relation between rainfall and vegetative
cover neems univereal. The vegetation reflects rather elosely the annual rainfall
patterns, nnd the rate of runoff in tied closely with precipitation.
Studies on eight small experimental watersheds at Coehocton, Ohio, &lowed that
connervation farmin.r: practico resulted in nmaller average rates of runoff and more water
abnorption ((nymph and Holtan, 1969. Hero the ivernge annual peak rate of runoff from
land in corn wae 47 percent greater without coneervation practices than it was with
improved practineu, 55 pereent greater from 1Rnd in whent, end 14 percent grenter from
In toros of total runoff amount, land in eorn rithout treatment produced
land in meadow.
53 percent more runoff frnm !'ay to Oetober than that with improved practicen; wheat without
Rnd runoff from
treatment prantiees produced 11 pereent more runoff from October to July;
untreated meadow for 33 consecutive monthn wae 11 percent greater than from meadow with
improved practines.
From thene data and experiences it in apparent that the universal noil lons equation
con be A valeable tool in entimating sediment delivery ratios. The une of erosion control
.prrictices on both farm And ronfarm land will reaene runoff And eronlon from thene arcas
and in trrn reduce the amount of pediment delivered to nurfane water areas.
Methods for Redueing Nutrient Fnrichment of Water Supplies
One of the first and most important stops in the development of A plan
Soil surveyn:
to redice water pollution through soil eroeion and runoff is to make a Roil survey. Soil
sapo ani needed interpretations prepared by pedologists provide the baeic data needed to
determine the loeation and extent of each kind of soil nnd its potentials and limitations
With a soil map, plano can be devrloped to minimize Emil and water
for various uses.
losees through proper soil eelection And the application of conservation practices for
each USP.
71'.0' une of Roil rurveys in the best method we have for evaluating the land resources
available to people (Klingebiel, 1967). Soil surveyn can be interpreted to ohow the
Accurate
various niternativrs for safe use And the potential for the production of planto.
which
predictions can be made about soil behaviour and crop potential from areas for
soil surveys have been completed. Where soil surveys are not availnble, samples areas
can be mapped and the data projected to similar soil areas for broad general planning.

By rating the soils according to their suitability for A particular use, one can
Such information
determine the areas that are well milted or poorly suited for that une.
is useful to those who are evaluating Areas for farmers, for food proe.essors, and for
othere who are oearching for soils that are suitable for growing certain crops. Soil
maps can aleo be useful for thone seeking sites for residential, industrial, or
recreational development (Steele, 1967):
Soil surveys can be especially helpful in making predictions about the hazards of
runoff and erosion. Erosion in a nerious problem on many sloping snils, especially in

placee where farmers and contractors have left the soil bare for long periods of time.
Soil mapa provide a base for land use planning by showing the areae that have the
greatest potential for each kind of use. In addition, predictions can be made about the
soil hazarde involve'd in each kind of use. Most cultivators can benefit from some
direct assistance in developing a plan for their operations and for carrying out the plan
that will provide maximum benefits from their inventment and at the same time keep
soil eronion and runoff to a minimum.
Such technical aesistance is based on a detailed Boil map that in interpreted to
show the alternetive uses and combinationn of practices for which the different kinds of
eoil are Huited. The plan meet be arranged to take advantage of the effects of the
different practicen on each kind of soil and between fieldn within the farm unit having
different kinds of eoil.
If we are to use our soils efficiently And effectively in the yearn to come, we munt
develop plano that will encourage the public to use eoil renourcen carefully and
efficiently for the benefit of prenent and Puture generations. The use and interpretation
of a uoil nurvey in the key to thie kind of planning.
Despite thp urgent need, improved technoloey is not easily traneferred from temperate
regions to tropical ones (Kellogg and Orvedal, 1969). But the principien daveloped from
scientific reHearch in the sciences basic to noil use and the echolarly method for both
basic And adaptive reneareh can be transferred. The basio task of the sciPntint or nmall
group of neientists in teehnical asnistance is connecting the bnnic principles of the
seiences relevant to famine nnd the other neetors of aericulture to the epecific natural,
social, eeonomie, political, and religioue environment where the work in to be done.
Seccesn requires scholare with knowledee of the bRnie principien nnd with the skill° to
work in varioun social and natural environmentn and to communicate with the local people.
There in every reaeon to believe that plant nutrient lossee
Farm m-.naeement amortieen:
due to renoff ond eroeion from rural and erbon areAs can be kept at an aeceptable level
ly apelying prenently knnen methodn. These inelede (1) proper soil eeleetion for each use,
management practicen including the use of aeceptable
(2) nelection of a eoebination
eroeion that will give favuerahle renults, and (3) prudent use of fertilizer, pesticides,
smd irrigation water.

With the use of a soil map, celtivatorn can Aelect and renege intensively thone noil
areas effering the lowest potential for eroeion And runoff and the highest potential
for crop prodeetion. Management prantices can be seleeted that are best adapted for
each of the different kindn of soil. In this wny, marginal noiln and those having hieti
hanards for eroeion and runoff can be avoided. Fatah kind of soil has a potential for some
A soil servey can serve PG a bleeprint in showing the potentialn and limitations of
use.
each kind of soil for Imlay different uses.
The impertance of interactione must be emphRsized (Kellogg, 1960). It is wastefnl
to use fertilizers without water oontrol, adapted piante, and measnres for plant protection.
The proper neleetion of soil and water management practicee for a particular Ilse can bent
be achieved through a review of available research data and local experienoe. In areae
where little is known about the soils and their response to management, simple field
trials can be established to determine the bent combination of practices to use.
The effectiveness of the various erosion control practices was discussed earlier in
this paper. Loeses of nitrogen and phosphates can be minimized through more carefill and
thorough application of nelected soil connervation and water control practieen. Theee
include terracing and contour cropping, Rdeqeate plant cover, reterning crop residuee to
the noil, and use of forages and other closegrowing crops on steeper lands.

There are a number of wayo to minimize nutrient enrichment of surface waters
without sacrificing the important benefite of fertilizers and productive agriculture
(Nelson, 1972). One is to more carefully tailor the ratee and times of nitrogen
application to better fit the nendo of the growing crops. The main consideration here
is to limit the buildup of nitrates during the periodo when leaching is likely.
This
can be accomplished by delaying large nitrogen applicationn until the growing crop can
utilize it, by using smaller and more frequent applieations, and by being careful not to
apply amounts highly in excess of that needed by the crop during its growing seaeon.
On irrigated crops, additional care io needed not to overirrieate or leach excess salta
from the soil clueing the periode when large amounts of nitrates are present.
The kinds and amountn of fertilizer to use depend on the soil, the crop to be grown,
the other practicee followed, and the expected coste and returns. The time and mmount
of fertilizer applied is especially critical in areas of higkerainfall and leaching,
including both the cool temperate regionn an0 the humid tropics. Pertilizern are
economieally effective only if the correet kinds and amounte are used for the kinds of
noil and the oropn to be grown and if the practicee needmd to meet the other requirements
for a good harvent are adopted nt the flame time.

Progrese ie being made in the development of slowrelenne nitrogen fertilizers
(Kellogg and Orvedal, 1969). If these can be improved to the point here nitrogen lo
released at a rate that approximateo plant removal, potential nitrogen contribution from
thin noun-el to the environment mild be redueed even further. Menagement practices such
as timing and rate of fertilization and control of water and erosion are of ceerne equally
important in reducing nitrogen treneeort. For the rort part fertilizern should be added
to the noil only when plantc are available to utilize the nutrients. Surface application
chould not be made when the plants are dement or when the ground is frozen or covered
with nnow. Fertilisers shoeld be incorporated into the surface of the noil and not
This io especially
placed on the surface where they can be wanhed nway with the firnt rain.
important with nitrogen fertiliaern.
The use of pesticides has beeeme a focal point in public cencern for the preservation
of environmental quality (Metcelf, 1972). They are An eseential part of farm technology,
Penticides
nnd their ese in enrential for modern loe,-ceet, highproduetion agrieultere.
will he used in the foreseeable future. It in the judgment of the U.S. National Academy
of Sciences' Cormittee on Persistent Penticidee (Ketoalf, 1972), that, for moet purposes,
nonehemical methods of control are not expected to sepplant the use of chemicals in the
foreeeeable feture.
There in every reseen to believe that man can control the pests of Grope and
Once we settle down
animals without cerioen jeopardy to the environment (MeNew, 1977).
hefore
un, we can find
opportunities
to intelligent reesoning about the bread npectrum of
sensible solutions to the problems as they arise. There are tremendoun opportunities for
desien of better and parer chemicaln for the future. Factors of environmental safety must
be considered along with pesticidal efficiency, and this imposes a great burden on research
ingenuity as well as industrial economics.
An intensivY search must be initiated for new pesticides that are highly pest
opecific, safe to apply, and biodegradable in individual organisms and the environment
(Metcalf, 1972). Mealy leads existe the hormone mimics of insects, juvenile, and
From these and
molting hormones; varioes phytohormonen; and viral and baoterial toxins.
other potential discoveries about sites of actions and modes of degradation, will come the
pesticides of the future.
-

As an example of new renearch, a team led by Dr. Robert L. Metcalf at the University
of Illinois (Freund, 1970-1971) devised and recently patented a new form of nonpolluting
In addition to being able to be broken doen by higher organisms into productn that
DDT.
are safe to the organism and to the environment, the new DDT can be produced in many

forme, each of which iu an analogue related to the old form of DDT, thus ineects that
become resistant to ono form can be destroyed by another.

The hazard of water pollution of pesticides through runoff and eronion can be reduced
by rollowine the SRMO basic manamement pranticee followed in the use of chemical
fertilizers.
Nonfarm manamement eractioes:

Fvidence ban been presented that shows that eloping
can he a major noerce of polletion to

noilniner conetruntion for roadn and beildinen
serfnee water.

Frenion and eedimentation can he controlled in these areas by the application of
practicAl comhinatione nr the following technical principlen (Rineler and itumphrys, 1971).
fit development plant; to the kindn of soil, lendscape
To reduce eronion potentiel;
features, and vegetstive eover; to retard runoff and erosion;
retain and proteet natural
vegetetion wherever feaeible dering development; protect structural measures to
accommodate the increased runoff eauned by damage of soil nnd nurface conditions; install
perennent vegetntive Rni structural erneion control and water disposal methodn ae eoon as
practieal in the development stage; mAintAin planned vegetetive Rnd etructural improvement
to innere their effectivenesn.
kn alternative method to the use nf vegetation in the arplientinn of meleh for
immediate protection where final greding in nnt completed (1ieyer, Winchmeier, And Daniel,
nompleted
Two tone of straw per Acre afford ample pretention. If final grading
1971).
in late CAll or winter, the area &meld be nelched immediately and then eeeded at the
proper time with green ene leeume speciee adapted to the arpa. Mulnh can either be
reenved or worked into the soil after it is no loner?' needed for protection. The
applieation of aephalt relchee and ether ngents muy ansint in ntabilization, partionlarly
during periods nf high intennity rainfall. The hydro mmthod of applying fertilizer, seed,
and meleh, ie efrective tiering the growing seenen.

is

knimel waste dineenal praetieees Tn oer coneern about polluting the environment, we
have not teken full edventeee or the groat capanity nf oer noiln to abaci+ wsnte
materiels ((arinon Rnd Menzies, 1970). 5°11 can abeorb ereanic wnstnn and biologically
break them into compnende thet cen reenter the natural cycle of plant and animal life.
ThP soil can Pino actas a livdne rilter for many or thP inerganie pollutnnts. Caution
muet be tPken to Rvrid damagine: eoiln by applying anoente thet exceed the roils' cepacity
to Rbnorb Open. effleente. Properly planned land 'reas vned for waste dinpnsal can serle
unefel perponen as fereenbelts r)r for nrrirn1t,ArR1 prodnction (Webber, 1971).
Pee:di-mete shown thet runorf from concentrated livenionk reedlote can be a major nource
of polletien to serfeee waters. 1Theee and other related problems can be prevented if
animal feedlots are located in arean lees prone to runoff that releaees wastes directly
tn ntreemn or to Rir movements thRt carry the odoers to residential areP.n.

The most natinfaetnry eolutinn fer anirel waste ineludes some type of initial treatment fellowed by dispenal on lnnd (Loehr, 1972). Ponnible initial treatment me-that-re
include aerated lieruid system natural dryirre systere, runoff control meaeeres, end
wasteholding vnitn. In overall enimal waste management all anpeetn of the prodection
scheme obceld be evaluated for intereetions and tradeoffs in order to eet an acceptable
environment for the puhlic and an adequate profit for the producer.
The desien of a renoff control fAnility for a liventnek feedlot munt inclede some
meann of handline the eolid as well as the liquid waste (Gilbertmon et al., 1971).
Settleable Holies ehould be removed from runoff before it reaches a liquid detention pond
to avoid overloaded anaerobic conditionn and to prevent loss of liquid ntorage capacity.
The denign volume or liquid detention ponde will depend on the climate, area available,
If the effluent is to be ueed for crop irrigation, the type of
Rnd method of disposRl.
plant muet he carefelly neleeted beeaune of the salt content of the effleent.

Soil ncientist A. Earl Brickoon (1971) of Michigan State University developed a simple
waste treatment system that removes 99.8% of the phosphate and 99.5% of the nitrogen from
animal wastea. The system is banically a mound of noil 4 feat high, 25 feet wide, and of
any length topped with limestone and pet on a barrier that is'impermeable to water.
Liquid wanten are epread on top of the mound with a sprinkler system.
The °oil in the mound decomposen organic materials into carbon dioxide and water.
This layer also converts all nitrogen in the wan-to to nitrato, which is then carried
with the water to the bottom layer. At the bottom the ritraten are changed into nitrogen
gas, which is releaned back into the atmonphere. Waote material added to the sycttem had
an average nitrogen concentration of 340 parts per million. Water coming out of the
syntem had only two parts per million nitrogen, which meana that 99.8% of the nitroPen
had been removed.
Erickson says this nystem is about 40.times more efficient than spreading liquid
manure on cultivated fieldn, pasturen, or woods and depending on the plants to harvest
the nutrientn.

Althoub a creat deal in now known and much can be done to reduce water pollution
from livestock feedlots, there in need for additional research. More needs to be known
about methods and safe rates of application of wastes to the soil and ito influence on
growing plants. In addition, new methodn for the dioposal of large quantities of wastea
need to be investigated.
Evidenee prenented earlier nhowed that many
Mnn4cipal 'ante disnonal practices:
mnnicipal waste disposal planta dump large crtntitieo of nutriente into ntrenns and lakes.
Straies have been under wp.y in nevera], placeo in the U.S. to evaluate methods of applying
sewage effluent from municipal plante to woodland arean and to cultivated fields.
A good example of how treated sewage effluents can be used.on the land is the system
developed by Yardos and associates (1970) nt Pennsylvania State University (Carlson and
Menzies, 1970). The objectives of these atedies were to return sewage nutrients to the
land, restore groundwater, nvnid stream pollution, and eliminate the need for adding
chemical fertilizer to cropland. The system invnlves uning the water and nutrients in
sewage effluent on forest Rnd cultivated cropo. Yields of treated cultivated and fnrest
cropn were about dosble those not receiving the efflnent. The data indicate that the
system, modified to suit local conditions, bolds real promise for solving waste disposal
problems, enpecially in nmall eitien nna villages.
Sewage effluents have been applied to land in FUrope for up to 100 years, and at
several cites in the U.S. applications have been in progress for over 50 yeRrs (Carlson
The composition of the efflrents has been variable, and the
and Menzies, 1970).
application rates on a dry weight bRein have ranged from less than 900 kilograms por
rnr 31eetRre. In general, there has been very little
hpnis,sn tn nvrr 90,00.0
on
crons
nr soils.
0.4,ininn of harmful effects

One of the dangers in thP use of municipal wastes that needs to be evaluated more
carefully is the effect of toxic metals on roils and plant growth.
importanoe of toxic metals in soils, Lagerwerff, 1967 (Carlson and
posoible for a number of these metals to enter the food
that it
Copper,
zinc, and niekol can be ,a nroblem through toxicity to
cycle by way of the soil.
Cadmium
and
lead,
on
the
other hand, may be hazardonn to man and. animals
crop planto.
eating the crop. Cadmium is of concern because it is absorbed readily by many species
of plants. Cadmium can be absorbed in tbe body and has been related to cardiovascular
distnrbances and degradation of certain body tissues.

In review of the
Menzies, 1970), warns

is

Lead accemulates in the snrface soil (Carleen slvi Yenzies,1970). !.7ost research
data suaTst that plant contamination occurs by lead denonition from the atmonphere.

However, there is eome evidence that lead translocaten from root to nhoot. Unfavourable
effects of toxic metals on plants generally can be alleviated by keeping the soil pH above
6.5. Also the organic matter in soil or in the sludge tends to reduce the toxicity of
metal to plante. There hae been concern aleo aboet methylated mercury in the environment.
Therefore the mercury content of these sludgen needs to be evaluated.
The soil can serve as a good media for reoycling waotee, but care must be taken that
runoff or soil percolation doee not contaminate water supplies.

Using Soil Maps to Evaluate Potential Nutrient
Enrichment of Natnral Waters
The materials discussed this far have dealt largely with factors affeeting nutrient
enrichment of natural water and methods thnt can be ueed to reduce this problem. The
intent in this nection in to show bow renearch data and experience can be projected from
one nrea to another through the Use of eoil maps and to Phew pow, general relationehips
of broad soil regions of the world to hazards of water polletion.

Soil maps with appropriate interpretationn can be very umefnl in predicting areas
of potential poil and plant nutrient loneen, nome of which may contribute to water
pollution. In addition, they provide a banin for selecting alternative measures for
avoiding or for overooming thoeo hazards related to water pollution.
Six emoll-ncale maps (approximately 1-50,000,000) have been prepnred by the Soil
Geography Unit of the Soil Conservation Service, USDA, 1971. Thene mape are too small
and too general for planning purpoues bet can serve as examplee to show some of the
kindo of interpretntione that can be made from more detailed soil maes that are available
locally.
Soil map of the world: Thin map shows the general distribution of soils clnneified
at the higher categorical levele (order, suborder, great group) of the new classification
syetem recently developed by the Soil ConeerVation Service, USDA (Soil Geography Unit,
Only the mont extensive areae of soil ordern, and
and Soil Survey Staff, 1972).
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the dominant sebordern and great groups within them, are ehown.

For thip discussion, an abbreviated legend identifying orders and dominant nuborders
Accordingly, the legend explains only the first two characters
is provided on the map.
However, the complete leernd for the published map will
of the three-charaeter symbols.
provide explenations of the three-character symbols and brief definitions of the orders
and suborders appearing as mapping units on this map. For more complete definitionn
of the componente of mapping units, the reader should refer to Soil Taxonomy--A Basic
Syetem of Soil Classificetion for Use in Making and Interpreting Soil Surveys, now in
press (Soil Survey Staff, 1972).
Information about the orders and eeborders provided in the complete legend includes
a variety of data, such an soil moisture regimes, soil temperature regimes, base nupply,
and noil texture. More specific information about soil properties can be obtained from
information inferred from mapping enits identifying soils at the great group level.
This soil map, as with n11 banic soil maps made in the United States by the National
Cooperative Soil Survey, provides the banic soils data needed for making meaningful
interpretations. Individual soil properties or interpretationn of combinationn of soil
properties taken from a basic map can be aseembled in a legend and a map prepared that
can he usef)11 for specific purposes. From the basic soil map many different kinds of
interpretations can be made, such a soil wetness, 13011 texture, soil temperature, oresnic
soils, high nbrink-ewell soils, soil permeability, and the potential productivity of
different plants.

One example of how a soil map can be used to project research data and experience is
demonstrated by a study nade in Missouri (Linville and Smith, 1971). This study shows
that ni-trate did not move down ne deep or ne feet in soils with slowly permeable subsurface
layern (Aquio Arguidolls and Udollic Albavalfs) an it did in permeable soils (Typic
Haplundolls). Thue, the potential for groandwater contamination is much greater on
permeable soils than on elowly permeable soils. The data obtained from this study apply
equally well to other areas having similar soil and climatic conditionn.
Soils: moisture regimes (map):
By evaluating the different moisture regimes expreased
in the new soil classification eyetem (Soil Survey Staff, 1972), it is possible to combine
the 120 different kinds of eoil shown on the basic soil map into eix soil moisture
categorien. nese eateenries are shown at thenoil leaand ae(1)eoile thnt are wetallfor nenrly
ell yrar, (2)soils that are moiet al l year,(1)soila that are ueually moist but dry for periods
amounting to leas than 3 months per year, (4) noils that nrn moist part of the year and
dry for periods amounting to more than 3 monthe per year, (5) soiln that are moiet during
winter and dry during summer, and (6) eoils that are dry all year and are seldom moist.

This kind of a map alone or in combination with other data can show potential for
different kinds of plant production, need for irrigation, trafficability, dust hazard,
potential groundwater contamination through leaching, and hazard of eoil eroeion and
renoff.
any applicationn can be mede of this kind of map. Sevnral are quite obvinea as
they relate to nutrient loeses and water pollution.
Sono that are dry all or most of
the year arr not likely to he potential sources of hiFh plant nutrient losen except
possibly if the noiln are irrigated and the management practicee are poor. This in
general would include iteme ehown in the legend as mapping units 5 and 6. Over 25 percent
of the soil earfnce of the world is in this grouping.

.

Soils in eategnry 4 that are moist part of the yeAr and dry for more than 90 days
may present problems, especially in hot elimatee where high intensity rains ocour ovPr
short periods of time, resulting in mech eroeion And runoff. Also, dnring the dry Beason
plante die or are dormant and do not uFe up nitrate accumulated in the soil.
Arable eoils in category 2 and 3 are potential sources of plant nutrient losses if
rod soil management practices are not followed.
Some of the arable soils in categoriee 1, 2, and .k are potential for groundwater
contamination through percolation if good management is not used.
Soils: surface texturee (mapl: Surface soil texture can be an important soil
property when evaluating each itemn as trafficability, infiltration, workability of soil,
plant eeleotion, and wind and.water eronion hezarde. Research reealts reported earlier
show a very close relationship between surface soil texture
by Wisehneier
A petential erosion index nap could be prepared by relating ooil
and soil erodibility.
texture and other important soil properties (organic matter, soil structure, soil
permeability, soil mineralogy) with total enerev exerted by rainfall.

et al., 1971,

General pattern (sehematic) of annual world precipitation (map): This rap shows
annual precipitation seperimposed on a map showing sarface soil torturen. The composite
map relates to factors that are enpecially important in evaluating the notential erosion
hazard of bare son. Althoagh rainfall intensity is a better index for evnlunting
the total energy expended during a rainstorm (Wischmeier and Smith, 1965), there is a
relationship between total precipitation aind total energy.expended.
It would be reasonable to assume from the evidence prenented earlier in this paper
that, by keeping All other factors constant, the greatest erosion potential would occar
in those areas having the hietest reinfall ani with coils with a silt or silt loam surface
Sanay eoile with vary slowly permeable subsurface layers PJDO have a high
textere.
erosion potential. The least eroeive soils are those with less than 10 inchen of
precipitation and a mandy or clayey enarface.

By ohtaininc climatic data from local stations to show total enercy from rainfall and
relating these data to kinds of soil, a map could be prepared nhowinc those soil areas
having a slight, moderate, or severe erosion Lazard.
Erosion index (F7) valves shown in tabla 1 were estimated for neleoted locations in
the world in an attempt to show, in a very general ?my, values for the five rainfall
regimes ehown on the nchematic world precipitation map. These were entimated free normal
monthly precipitation and normal montly number of dayo with measurable precipitation
(Newhall, Franklin, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service--personal
communications, 1972).
Table 1.

Rainfall Regime

Over 80" PVP

Entimated Pronion Index (F.I.)
Est. F.I.

651

Location
Bombay, India
Belem, Brazil

861

40-0"
8
PPT

Valves2/

3542/
331

Birmingham, Alabama (USA)
Corrientes, Argentina

,/
x).-4o PF T

136=j

252

10-20" PPT

81

89
Less 10" PPT

65
24

Den Moineo, Iowa (USA)
Kano, Nigeria

Malaga, Spain
Janin, Jordan
Ngumi, Niger
Ciudad Lerdo, Merco

For location outside of the United States the postulated withinmonth
distribution of storm rainfall amounts wan calculated usinc the gamma
distribution for storm rainfall. The kinetic energy E was computed uoing
The short interval inteneity
the storm total and twice etorm average rainfall.
The
neparate
producte
of EI value for each
of
storm
nize.
was a function (1/2)
postulated storm were summed over the year to get the El index.
Taken from Agriculture Handbook 282.

The limted data in Table 1 show that a relationnhip exists between total precipitation
and the erooion index. Recocnizing the limitations of these data (Winchmeier and Smith,
1958)t one can classify the potential eronion areas of the world in five broad classes:
high over 80"), moderately high (40-80"), moderate (20-10"), moderately low (10-20"), and
low (leen than 10").
Areae of high potential erosion hazard that are being cultivated are also most likely
to be areas with a hich potential for nutrient enrichment of natural waters. Many
meaningful interpretations and projectionn about noil erosion and nutrient enrichment of
waters in an area can be made from epecific soil and climatic data.
Principal arean of production of selected food and feed crops (map): Thie mRp shows
where most of the world'o principal food and feed cros are 'ron in relation to the major
kinds of soil. Pata presented earlier in this paper show that with the exception of paddy
rice/ most of the sediment originating in rural nreRo Comes from c',Iltive.ted soils. By
relatinc land in cultivntion to climate and. to kindn of soil, it is possible to locate
thoee arcas where potential lossen of soil,water, and plant nutrients needed by plants are

high as well as show potential sources of uoil and nutrient enrichment of surface waters.
Arean of moderate to high rainfall with soils that are moderate to rapid in permeability
are potential sources of nutrient lonses through percolation. The soil areas now in
cultivation that have moderate to severe eroRion hazards are the ones that need special
(=nervation practicer; to prevent soil and rnnoff rich in nutrientn from enterinc surface
waters and becoming pollutants.

This map shows three clanes of
Diotribution and density of nopnlation (nao):
population denoity (low, moderato, and high) per equare mile and per square kilometer
superimposed on a general soil map. Mich population density areas prenent major water
pollution hazards becanse of (1) high runoff and erosion from conntruction and builtup
arean, (2) wastes from municipal eewage disposal systems and from foodprocessinci
chemical and other industrial plantn are usually dnmped in nearby streams, and (3) arable
Safe'disposal of waster; in high
Bone near large citien are usnally farmed intennively.
population deneity arenn in especially difficult in areas of high rainfall. More
attention needo to be given to the use of noiln an a medium for the disposal nnd recycling of wnntes. Soil areas that are safe for thia nne can be selected througb the use
Soil mrips can also be need as a cuide in selectiw, sites for
of a detailed soil map.
homes, bnildincn, and roads. In thiu way, soils ill uited for theoe uses can be avoided
thereby navine, largP numR of money in maintenance coste.

Snmmary,

be of the first and most important steps in the development of a plan to improve the
environment by rodueing soil erosion and runoff in to have an inventory of the soil
resources. Soil maps preparPd by pedelogists with needed interpretations provide basic
soils data needed to determine the location and extent of each different kind of noil and
and its potential for varioun unen.
Plano can be developed to Mitimize noil and water lonnes through proper noil.selection,
and conservation prnctices can then be applied. Nutrient losoem can be held to very low
levPls by using known conservation practices. Althon:ih the application of prenently known
methodn can reduce greatly the present rate of water pollution, new research is needed to
develop better methods for the dieponal of the creater quantities of human, animal, and
industrial wantes that will be produced in the years ahead.
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THE EXTENT AND EFFECTS OF ATMOSPHERIC POLLUTION ON SOILS

Svante Odoin

Department of Soil Soienoe, College of Agriculture,750 07 Uppsala,Sweden.

Man's activities take place mainly in a thin layer of air near the ground, and both
direct and indirect emissions into the air give rise to local, regional or even global
Radioactive substancee, insecticides, hydrocarbons,
distribution of man-made produots.
heavy metals and exhaust products from industries and urban areas are thus emitted into
This widespread
the atmosphere and they may be distributed all over the Globe.
distribution is now a well-known fact for some compounds such as radioactive isotopes,
For other substances the distribution pattern
chlorinated hydrocarbons (DDT) and lead.
In the long run,
is more local - or seems to be more local due to lack of A.nformation.
however, all emissions will be globally dietributed.
All elements and compounde in the atmosphere are cycling between the air and the
If the cycling speed is high, the residence time in the atmosphere
ground (soil and water).
On the other hand,
must bo low and the distribution area from the source will be small.
the amount of fallout will be hlgh and effects (if any) will show up in a short time.
Since the residence time for different air pollutants varies from hours to years, we have
a corresponding variability with respect to the amount of fallout and the distributional
The aituation is complicated not only due to the spectrum of meteorological
patterns.
factors but also to the variation of the sink processes, e.g. rain out and wash Out, soil
To soma extent the problems of air pollution and
conditions, type of vegetation etc.
To be on safe ground in
relpted effecte on soils and waters can be treated theoretically.
a specific case, however, we still have to handle the problem experimentally, e.g. by data
In Europe and more epecifically in Sweden different networks
from enmpling networks.
The following is of interest for this
have been continuounly operating since 1952.
conference:
The European network for the chemistry of air and precipitation.
The Scandinavian network for the chemietry of lakes and river water.

The Swedish network for the determination of pesticides in natural soils.
The Swedish network for the determination of heavy metale and the chemistry
of natural soils.

In addition to these networks, which have the purpose of checking the chemical
quality of our environment and its changes with time, other studies are coordinated such
as detailed synoptic studies, local studies around a single point source, studiee of
One of the greatest air pollution problems in Europe
artificially polluted soils etc.
at preeent - SULPHUR IN AIR AND PRECIPITATION - has been treated along all these linea and
the result will be presented by Sweden at the UN Conference'on the human environment as a
Case Study.

1.

THE CHEMICAL CLIMATE

Tho atmosphere containe not only a number of gases that are Chemically more or lees
inert but also a large number of substances (normally at low concentrations) which are
highly reactive both within the atmoephere and with soil, water and vegetation. Everything
related to these chemically active subetances is incorporated into the term "The chemical
climate". Before the industrial period the chemical climate was more or less constant and
the rate of change of any chemical parameter with time was probably in the order of leso
than 10-1 % per year.
Since the cyclic and random variation within a year is approximately
3 order of magnitude larger, time trends of natural origin was not likely to be detected
experimentally.
At present the situation is quite different. From the data of the atmosphericchemical
network (cf. Figure 1) we have now time series since 1954 or earlier of 10 elements. Some
of theee elements show very marked and ooneistent changes with time. The chemical climate
is apparently rapidly chan:Tin at present. This will effect the environment in many
reepeote, pouitively or negatively, depending on the kind of substance and which part of
the environment that is affected.
An increase of ammonia, for example, is beneficial to
plant life but is technioally detrimental duo to increased stress corrosion.
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Figure 1. The dote on the map denote the sampling stations of the European atmospheric
In some local
chemical network. All the stations are not administratively coordinated.
Sampling
time
is
one
month
for
both
air and
areaB the network denoity is much larger.
precipitation.

NITROGEN (NO

AND NH3)

An element of great biological interest is nitrogen. The addition of nitrogen (NO, and
NHI) from the atmosphere to soils, lakes and rivers determines to some extent the pro j
dudtivity of these systems. By increasing fallout the systems will be
more eutrofic.
can be seen from Figure 2 the fallout of NO1N (as Kg per heabre and year) is steadily As
increasing during the measuring period. Thg variation between successive years ie more or
leas synchronous, which illustrates the offect of the physical climate. The natural background value for the non polluted situation seems to be around 0.5 Kg NO1N
per hectare and
year.
The present day value at the Southwesterly part of Scandinavia (Pi, As) is around
3 Kg, an increase by a factor of 6. In northern Sweden (Fo, Ro), being more remote from
the emission aources, the corresponding faotor is around 4.

kg NO3-N per ha and year
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Figure 2. The curves show tho yearly increase of nitrateN in the yearly precipitation.
The increase is largest in the South of Scandinavia (P1, As).
The peculiar behaviour of
tho German station Ho has not yet been explained.

The observed effect is most likely due to three manmade sources: the inoreasod burnin6
of fossile fuels, the conventos of 112 to NOx by high temperature engines and thirdly the
largo increase in the Use of nitrogen fertilizers. About 8 million tons of nitrogen
fertilizers is consumed annually in Europe and this figure increases approximately by 7%
per year. An almost equally large increase in the fallout data has been observed at a part
of the stations of the atmospheric chemical network.
The relationship between thc use of fertilizerN and the fallout of fixed nitrogen is
visualized in Figure a. The map of the annual use of fertilizerN per unit area of each
country is fairly congruent with that of the fallout. The centre of the emission coincides
with that of the deposition. If fertilizerN should be the only source to the falloutN
one can compute, that approximately 3V,!, of the fertilizerN is added annually to the
atmoaphere in one foro or another.

,

Figure 3.
The left map shows the distribution of the Use of fertilizer-N in Europe.
Figures are given in Kg per year and hectare for each country. The right map shows the
distribution pattern of the fallout of nitrogen (NO3 and N}13).
Figures in the Dame unit.
Note the similarity in the pattern of the isolinea.

In many lakes and natural soils, the amount and availability of fixed nitrogen is a
limiting factor in the production of organic matter.
Therefore growth conditions ought to
be improved on forest soils due to the increased fallout of fixed nitrogen. However, thie
is not known for the present and other factors of the chemical climate such as the increasing acidity of air and precipitation may be counteracting the expeoted increase of
growth rate. The reported increase of the eutrophio state of lakes and rivers in Sweden
and Norway may, on the other hand, be an effect of the inoreaned fallout of N. However,
specific studies in these respects have not been made yet.

SULPHUR
The emission of sulphur into the atmosphere both in connection with various industrial
processes, the produotion of energy and for heating purposes has proved to be a major
environmental problem in Europe, part,of US and other highly industrialized areas. In
Europe, the sulphur emitted into the air by human activities makea up approximately 80% of
at totally exists over that area.
Sulphur occurs in the atmosphere mainly as SO2' H2SO4 and H23 and the average life time
for theae compounds in the atmosphere varies from 2 to 4 days. The corresponding transport
distance is more than 1000 km. The many aulphur sources in Europe will thus "cooperate" in
forming a chemical climate where sulphur playa a dominant role.
The acidic character of most sulphurous compounds gives rise to a variety of damages.
Concentration effects show up on human health, deterioration of metals and building materials
and on vegetation. Acute damages on plantar7; well known in many industrial areas.
At high
concentrations the cells are plasmolyzed; at lower concentrations a destruction of the

chlorophyll occur°. Direct chlorophyll damage through the effeot of sulphur dioxide existe
even outside areas of acute damage°. Plante and deciduous trees with a rapid annual circula-,
tion of tho chlorophyll subutances should therefore not be affeoted in the same way as
coniferous trece. For thoue trees the cumulativo effect of (sulphur dioxide loads to a
deetruction of the chlorophyll eince the life time of the neddlee is up to 7 years.
Lichenstvare also proved to be a oeneitive indicator of eulphur dioxide in the air. At
inoreaued content, the lichene die (chlorophyll death of the croen alga e of the lichene).
Such studies can therefore be made to evaluate the dietribution of air pollution. The
euuceptibility of lichen° han also a practical oide. Large partu of the mountains at higher
latitudes are covered by lichene. In recent year° the growth of the reindeer lichen hen
been reduced.
If thiu is related to a general acidification of air and precipitation the
reindeer husandry will be at danger in these area°.
The accumulated effect of the fallout of especially H250, will affect arable land, foreet
eoilu, lakea and rivera. On the other hand eulphur is an eeilential element in plant life and
one could believe, that an increase of the fallout of (sulphur ehould be beneficial to plant
life.
In Sweden, however, the addition of eulphur has had no poeitive effect in thia respeot.
The increaoed fallout of uulphur has, on tho whole, consequently a negative effect on the
environment.
Figure 4 illuetraten the fallout picture of eulphur over Europe in 1957 and 1963. There
le a general increaue in the oulphur concentration in the yearly precipitation between thee°
two years. For Scandinavia the figuren were almoet doubled. The general dietribution pattern,
however, is fairly similar between the two years and reflecte to some extent the position of
the different emisoion arean. The long-rango transport to the outer areas of Europe is well
recognized for tho year 1963.
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4. The maps show tho distributional pattern in Europe of the yearly concentration
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Changes in the fallout of sulphur by precipitation due to increased emission into the
Actually the fallout varies consideratmosphere (3% per year) doeo not proceed smoothly.
ably from year to year, which indicates that sulphur ie effectively coupled with some other
source-sink reservoir for oulphur. Both ooile and waters contain large amount of eulphur
per unit area and exchange reaction° will take plepe between theee reservoirs and the
During wet conditions H23 will be formed in the soil and emitted to the atmoeatmoophere.
phere. After oxidation it will be broucht back to the soil and will be measured as an
apparent increase of the fallout. Sulphur in thus moro or lese continuously looping between
the atmoephere and the soil and the yeerly fallout is to eome extent a function of the number

of loops.
Figure 5.

Examples of the yearly concentration of sulphur in precipitation
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The curves show the increane of the sulphur content of the yearly precipitation
Figure 5.
at Ty in Denmark and P1 and Ar in Sweden. The thick lineo give the approximate trends for
the period 1955 to 1970.

Though variable in time the fallout of sulphur does actually increase with time. This
is well recognized from changes of the sulphur content in the Swedish river systems, which
have been intermittently investigated since 1909. A threefold increase has occurred since
that year and in South Sweden the discharges by the rivers have increased from 7 to 22 kg
Since the man-nade sulphur mainly in brought to the soil as SO2 or
S per hectitrc and year.
H2S0, but leaves the soil as a salt, considerable amounts of cations must be extracted from
the ¿oil. Data in this respect are also obtained from the Swedish water chemical network.
A consequence of this is that the soil will be leso fertile.
THE ACIDITY OF AIR AND PRECIPrrATION
Exceso acids in precipitation such as H2S0A, HC1 and HNOI leads to ita acidification Figure 6 shows the diatribution of he acidity of the annual
the pH-value decreases.
precipitation in Europe for 1956, the first year in which a regional mapping was possible.
Although the notwork of stations was not completely developed at that time, it can be seen
that an acidification centro with a p31-value leso than 5.0 occurs over eastern England,
Holland and Belgium. Largo parta of Scandinavia had almost neutral precipitation.
In 1959, the situation had markedly changed. The "loss'than OH 5.0 area" had extended
greatly, particularly in a north-easterly direction. A new acid °lass, lees than pH 4.5,
had now occurred over northern Germany, Holland and Belgium. The availability of Russian
data for the years 1958-1961 has nado it possible to establish the position of the "epicentro" of the acidification (Holland, Belgium and W. Germany).

As can be aeon on tho maps from 1961 and 1966, this epicentro did not change in place,

but the acidification was constantly increaaing outwards.
From 1961 the annual precipitation
within the centre had an acidity of leso than pH 4.0.
This ia ouch a high acidity that
corroaion will be highly improved. Direct vegetation damages can also be expected, particularly aince occasional periodo of precipitation have an aoidity around pH 3.
In ono case
pH 2.8 was actually measured in Sweden.

Figure 6. The mapa show the distributional pattern of the yearly average pH-value in the
precipitation. Note the increased acidity in Central Europe and over most part of
Scandinavia.
The eituation is somewhat more acid in 1970 in comparison with 1966.

On the map from 1966, it can be seen how tho acidity ha4 extended across Soandinavia.
South-western and central Sweden and aouthern Norway in particular were exposed to highly
increased acidification. If we disregard thiu effect as being duo to climatic fluotuationa,
thin trend has not changed up to 1970.
In similarity with aulphur the annual mean pH-value
of the precipitation variea from year to year. The negative trend is nevertheleaa very
clear.
This is illustrated in Figure 7. Tho Norwegian stations at Kise and As show a more
negative pH-trend than the Swedish stations. This may be due to local emissions from Oslo
and to the topography of the surrounding mountains. Most network stations in Europe have a
negative pH-trend. Stations far away from the industrialized heart of Europe are almost
unaffected as far as we know at present.

Figure 7. pHmeasurement(' at the stations of the atmospheric chemical network show decreasing values for the moot of Europe. The pointo on tho curves are annual mean value°. The
station° Ke and As aresituated in Norway, the root in Sweden.

Emisaions into the atmosphere of acidifying eubstances such as aulphur dioxide,
sulphuric, acid, hydrochloric acid and nitrio acid give aleo the air an acidic character.
In many caeca, the air in more "aggressive" than the precipitation.
It haz been found, for
example, in studiea of the rust formation on iron plates, that the downward side of tho
plates in certain places corrodes more than the upward aurfaoe.
Relatively, precipitation
can have a cleansing effectl Thin applies also to buildings. The greatest damage() are
often found in precipitationprotected position(' such as under gutters, balconiea, windowsills etc.
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The acidity of air and precipitation haz widenpread effecto. Buildingo, bridge° and
other technical cemstractiono are subject to corrosion and other material deterioration; the
health of gan and animais jo impaired within the moot affected areas; direct damagoa 000ur
on micro-or:!ani:;ma ami bih(!r plant; indirectly, the aupply of nutrientu to thn planto will
be depleted by acid leachinr: of the noil; and finally lakee and rivere become acidified,
which affect() growth and reproduction of fiah.
Yeaauremente in a lar;:e number of Swedioh lakna And rivera show that the p11-value has
Chanreo have been greateat on uouthern and central
dropped aoriniT the yerro 1965-1970.
Sweden - that in to szv, within the area where the precipitation io most acid. There is
conuenunntly a clear connection both in time and in space between thn pH of the precipitation
and the pH of river watera. Figure 8 givea examplea of the variationo month by month of the
pH-value of aome of the examined rivera. The negative trend for thew, water oyatema in very
Fxieting fluctuationa are partly duo to variation in biological activity during the
clear.
year, ana partly to the variation bntween surfaco water drainage and grouna water drainage,
the reservoir characterioticn of the water ayntom, industrial diochargea etc.

In the cane of lake VElnorn, the water in acidified at a rate of 23 per cent per year, and
Theve water couraes have become two to four times
In the river Klaralven at 10 per cent.
more acid within a period of only five years. It is of interest to note that a water nysten
The drainage arca
as lake galaren 1.8 acidified at auch a hirh ratn as 12 per cent a year.
tlaren is in fact calcareous which ahould neutralize the acid preoipitation. The
of lak
tlaren (11 percent) and also that of DotorpostrUmmen (about
large water nurface of lakn
per
cent)
may
have
the
effect
that a considerable amount of acida falls directly on the
8
The effect of acid water can be no strong that fish will flee from then() water
lake nurface.
eystemn or that upa wn will not hatch out. Lakes and rivers.more permanently acidified are
usually empty of fish.

Acid precipitation falling on ooils leada on one hand to a depletion of the nutrient
This in turn will influence the
supply in the noil, on the other to reduced pH-values.
solubility of different nutrient elements and also the microbiological life in the ooil.
In the long run, the pH-value of the soil will be adapted to that of the precipitation,
around pH 4.2. The time ncale for thia proceoa of adaptation cannot be given at prenent,

since it depende on many soil faotors which have not yet been inveetigated. Since the hydrogen
ion has a very high adsorption energy on the soil colloids, other catione such as sodium,
potaseium, calcium and magnesium will be adeorbed by ion exchange and washed out by tho precipitation. Tho content of adsorbed catione in podsolized foreet aoils is rather nmall and
amounts to only 1,200 to 2,000 kg/ha. The turn over timo for theee cations duo to the fallout of acids can be calculated to be around 150 years. Thie meane that the base content falls
to 50 per cent after about 100 years, to 25 per cent after 200 years and so on. The proceso
will not follow this mathematical relationship exactly, since weathering of the °oil minerals
will release a certain amount of bases, which compeneates the loesea. An inveetigation of
Scandinavian foreet soils wae made in 1970. Some of the resulte are given in Figure 9.
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Figure 9 a
Distribution pattern
for pll of forest soils
in Sweden and Norway.
Note the continuous
zone of very acid
soils along the
Scandinavian border
facing Central Europe.
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Figure 9 b
Diotribution pattern
for the degree of base
saturation (the amount
of cations adsorbed to
soil particles as percentage of the total
amount that can be ad
sorbed) in forest soile
in Sweden and Norway.
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Figure 9 c
Distribution pattern
for the degree of calcium Baturation in forest
soils in Sweden and
Norway. Low Cacontent,
less than W, opcurs
within the same coastal
area specifically denoted on the previous
maps.

The impoverishment of forest soils must be considered.a long term reality and is of
course related to the rotation period of forest trees, in Scandinavia from 75 to 120 years.
The present forest generation will thus be subject to a reduced supply of calcium, magnesium
and potassium, which will cauBe poorer tree growth. Particularly those parts of Sweden and
Norway with large amounts of acid precipitation will be most susceptible. Special attention
should also be given to the fact that quite large forest areas in Scandinavia already have
Tho base eaturation figure is actually lose
c).
a very low content of bases (cf. Fig. 9b
than 10/,;;- that is to say that more than 90 percent of tho base cations already consist of
hydrogen ions. Tbe margins are coneequently very small.

2.

THE ACCUMULATION OF CHLORINATED HYDROCARBONS IN SOILS

It io now a well-known fact that many organochlorinee are found almost in every part
of the world. This must be due to a large-acale atmospheric tranaport and redistribution
of those pesticides since they are used more commonly only in the tropical and the temperate
zonea of the world. The fallout on Boils may eventually load to a continuous acoumulation.

Some yearo back the annual use of DDT in the world was approximately 200 000 tono and
totally about 2 million tonu have been emitted into nature. Due to the long reaidence time
of DDT in soils (5 to 15 years) a considerable part of the total output is atill undercomporied, and, due to ita volatility, DDT will utart a global cycling.
In 1966 we started an investigation on tho chlorinated hydro-carbons in natural systeme,
such as soils, sedimento and river waters and uome moults will be presented at this conference.
So far only soils have been studied in detail. Soila from about 400 localities have
been sampled and analysed. They represent most types of Swedioh ooila with regard to origin,
environmental factoro, and the use of the soils ouch as, cultivated Emile, pasture and
foreot °oils.
Samples have also been taken at different depthu in order to study tho
vertical distribation pattern.
The following organochlorines were investigated: Lindane,
Aldrine, Dieldrine, DD2, DDD and DDE. After tho discovery of the polychlorinated biphenylo
(PCB) by Dr. Jensen, theca compounds were also included in the determinations.

Tho frequency diatributions of all data of the top soil are given in Figure 10.
The
concentration level° are logarithmically spaced. The cultivated coilo (upper diagram) poem
to conaist of two different distribution functiona. One is centered around 6 ng/c Emil, and
the other around 125 ng/g soil where the firot relates to untreated and the other to DDTtreated soils. The low level diotribution function will then repreoent coils that have not
been treated with DDT, and tho occurrence of chlorinated hydro-carbono in these soils must
be a reoult of an atmospheric transport from either adjacent fields or remote sourceo.
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The diagrams show the frequency distribution Of
types. P3.eture and forest soils, not being treated with DDT, show increasing values in
relation to untreated cultivated soils.
Firr.ure 10.

The highes:
The frequency diutribution from pasture eoila io unimodal (middle diagram).
'rho moot probable value is around 25 nd/g avil.
flgureu amount to almoot 800 ng/g coil.
Tnis figure is higher than the corresponding figure for untreated, cultivated sollo (6 ng/g
This indicatea that pauturo soile provide moro favourable conditiono for accumulation
uoil).
tnan cultivated soile, or that the rate of removal of tho organochlorinee from the soil by
decomposition or evaporation io reducod.

Among untreated sois, thoue which are leaat exp000d to ounshine and high temperature,
have the higheut figureu. Thiu iu ehown by the frequency diotribution for forest soile (lower
Only a few valuew exceed
curve). The most frequent valuoo appear around 50 ng/g uoil.
400 ng/g aoil. However, it iu rather surpriuing to find that, on tha average, the highest
figureu are for foreet Emile. They have not been treated with organoohlorineu, and tho
sampling were mostly far away free farming areas. Concee,uently, the occurrence of Lindane
and :Ayr in foreet eoile muut be duo to both a large soale atmoepheric traneport and a low
decompouition rate oeing to low expoaure.
Po summarize: Untreated Swediuh soils contain different kinda of organochlorines, whoee
increase with decreasing expooure. Tho situation for DDT and Lindane is

concentrations
tabled below.

Most frequent concentration, ng/g

Soil Type

Lindane

1EDDT
6

8

Paeture soda

25

20

Foroct uoila

50

40

Cultivated solo

The persistence of the organochlorines in soilo varios with both type of compound and

soil condition°. We acoumo a figure of 5 years to be roauonable for Swedish condition°.
By moanu of thie figure and ascuming an annual Swedish conoumption of 50 tons of DDT (before
the ban of D)T, J. January 1970) we may eetimate the expoctod amount in Swedieh uoilo under
steadyotate condition's. We then obtain a figure of approximately 250 tons. On tho acoumption that therceio no "sink" whatsoever, the total amount of DDT used in Sweden since itu
introduction here, can 1)e eetimated to about 600 tons. Conoequently the excected omount may
vary between 250 and 600 tono.

On the other hand, the actual aeount of chlorinated hydrocarbons in Swedish ooils can be
fairly well determined from our preeent data. The figures lioted below refer to a °oil depth
of 15 cm.

'LDDT,torlo

Lindane, tono

1,000

130

50

30

Foreot uoile

1,300

700

Total for all Both:3

2,350

860

Soil type
Cultivated ooils
Paature soils

In addition to the above figuree, certain depouits of ?DT and Lindane occur in sediments
ehow aocumulation,
and in deeper eoil layera. Eopecially the 3horizon in podeolio soila
From
our
present
data
we can only
on
iron
oxides.
probably duo to the high adeorption
550 tons of
estimate the deposito in the eubooil (below 15 cm). They amount to roughly
DDT and 250 tone

of Lindane.

actually found in Swedish
There 18 a very great difforence hetweon the amount of 2-eDDT
expected,
around
250 tono. Consequently,
be
soilu, around 2,900 tonu, and the amount that could
other
than
diueemination
within the country
there muot be some source of the organochlorineo

The only explanation is, that considerable atmoopheric fallout occure both as direct adsorption from the air and as washout by precipitation. We have actually found DDT and its
metabolities in snow during a period of the year when DDT has definitely not been used outdoors in Sweden.
In order to account for an excess of
Dar, in Swediah eoile, amounting to 2,650 tone
(2,900 minuu 250) the annual atmospherio inflow can be eatimated to be about 600 tons. Thie
is of court:to a rather rough figure, since, on the one hand, the eutimates are based on the
asuumption that the preuent concentrations in Swediah soile are at a steady state, and on
the other, on an average figure fer the decompouition rate in soils. As yet we do not know
to which extent these assumptiona aro correct. A network of station° has now been organized
in order to study both the atmospheric fallout of the organochlorines and the ¡subsequent
accumulation in Swedish soils.
This network will be in operation for many yearo.
From the above it is alear that Sweden is a sink area, and eouthern countries are source
arras for the organochlorineu.
We may look upon the situation as if a global destillation
occurred along a temperature gradient. If this is correct, then a concentration gradient
muut appear within Sweden, since the country extends from 55 to 69 decrees North.
This can
be checked by plotting the data for untreated soil:3 (pastura and forest soils) against
latitude. The resulto are eiven in Figure 11.
Each dot representu the average for 10 to
20 soil samples within the sane latitude.

Ans:

ow,' one
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/
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The curve° illustrate the effect of increRsing accumulation of Lindane and
/ DX respectively at northern latitudes. The use of these substance° in Norrland is almost
neglieible.
Fia-ure 11.

There is some scntter in the data, especially for DDT, which may arise from inhomogeneities
in the sampling density. Undoubtedly, however, the organochlorines are enriched to the North.
Further oampling io now in progress to verify these resulto on an extended latitudinal scale.
The curves in Figure 11 do not necesearily indicate an increaeing fallout northwards. Only
on such an unrealietic assumption as that DDT is injected into the otratosphere, this would
be true. Most probably the curves reflect the effect of falling temperature and increaeing
duration of the ¡snow and front periodo towards the North.
Since the organochlorines are
volatile and fairly resistant to microbiological decomposition under aerobic conditiono,
the climatic conditiono noted above will give rise to the'observed effect.
The enrichment of organochlorines at northern latitudes can not be unique for Scandinavia.
The same procedure must take place also in other parts of the world, e.g. North America and
the USSR.
With an annual conuumption of approximately 200,000 tons of DDT in the tropical and
temperate zones of the world, this global transport and redistribution should be both very
extennive and continuous. The accumulation in the North will ¡steadily increase, and biological
effects may become apparent in the future. The procese can only be stopped by a global ban
on DDT.

APPENDIX

NO3-N

IN DIFFERENT FOOD-STUFFS

A survey of the content of nitrate in different kinds of Swedish food-stuffs has boen
undertaken during December 1971. Only vegetative food-stuffs were investigated. The
material consisted of frech, frozen and canned vegetables.
The data are given in the table
below.

Kind of material etc.

No of samples

Cereals
Maize frozen
Tomato
Cauliflower

NO31

-ppm of fresh weight

3

0

1

13

2

13
14

2

Potato

1

Sweet pepper
Dorecole (not fertilized)
Cabbage
Mushroom (not fertilized)
Oreen pea frozen
Cucumber
Red Cabbage
Brussels sprouts frozen
Applepurée (baby food)
Mixed vegetables "
If
Carrot purde
French bean frozen
Carrotdrink (baby-food)
Broccoli frozen
Borecole
Isberg lettuce
Spinach with han (baby-food)
Spinach frozen
Dill frozen
Lettuce

15
16

5
2
3

17
17

3

17

4

19

2

24

3

24

4

27

3

28

4

35

3

37
59

3
5
3

60
(55-100)

2

7

4
16

(78-115)

(146-541)

2

16

(109-1222)

78
103
104
107

313
490
554

Most of the listed vegetables are grown in Sweden except the Isberg-lettuce, which in
imported from Italy, Spain or USA, and ordinary lettuce which is imported from Holland.
The big variation of the NO3-IT content in spinach is clearly relatad to different
canning factories.
Factory A
Factory D
F7.ctory C

7 eamples
6 samples
3 samples

181 ppm

meanr46-228

469 P Pm mean

310 pm mean

364-541
295-324

The content of N0 ,4N may vary considerably for different parts of a plan-t.
ing example can be gi4en.

Lettuce, innermost
Lettuce, intermediate
Lettuce, outer

leaves

190 ppm

350 PPm
1050 ppm

The follow-

Changes in Acidity of tne Prec;pitation, Period 1957-1965 (by Prof.

vante Cden,

The maps show the yearly aveces based on monthly measurements at the stations marked
by black dots. The pollutante are spread by wind from the'various emission sources such as
those in the Ruhr arca of Cermany or in south-eastern Eneland.
The sulphur-dioxide (S02) emitted with industrial smoke is converted in the atmosp:iere
as such represents an acute danger for the entire biologic environment.
to su)phuric acid,
A research team is at present investigating this problem and the findings will be part of the
Swedish contribution to the UN Conference on the Human Environment in 5tockholm. June 1972.
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AMTUDES ;j0:;GE1'NINO PMTICIDES

LAO

L.E. Turtle
Plant Production and Protection Division'
PAO, P.ome

Introduction

Some explanation is needed for the inclusion of a tal< on this subject in a Symposium
I understand that it was felt that future activities
primarily concerned with fertilizers.
and studies relating to fertilizeru and the environment might benefit from a knowledge of experience in the pesticides field.
At the outset Ne can accept that there are a number of similarities.
be listed as follows:-

Some of these can

Both fertilizers and pesticides are agrochemicals being used in increasing amounts and
which are essential Lo increasing agricultural productivity throughout the world.
Both are responsible

for

environmental

changes of

some kind.

Both aro subjected to public discussion and criticism on the latter grounds.
In both cases much of the criticism

is

not based on objective stv.dy of the available

facts.

The most striking is that pesticides by their
Eowemer, there are important differences.
Some pesticides are'toxic to
very nature are toxic whereas fertilizers generally 4re not.
only a very narrow range of species; out most of them are more or less toxic to a wide range,
Au a,result, over the years, there have
which often includes man .vid other nos-pent species.
been hnmerous poisonings and fatalities from pesticides. The fact that these incidents have
often followed failures to take simple precautions - amongst packers, distributors and users,
Similarly, the
has led to stricter supervision and control by authorities in many countries.
ccrurrence of residues in foods has raised dotts, stimulated much research and led to the
introduction of tolerance levels and other restrictions. In short, it has long been accepted
that new pesticides shou:d only be introduced after critical assessment of the possible risks
and that subsequently they are only used under adequate technical supervision.

This leads to a description of the FAO Pesticides Programme since it is designed essentially
to ensure safety in the introduction and use or pesticides.

FAO Pesticides Programme
there iu
This doen not refer to a progranne designed Lo increase the 1:se of pesticides:
the
plant
protection
field
only
lead
to
any
increases
In
FAO's
activities
no such progrrimme:
in use of pesticides insofar as studies and advisory activities of the respective biologists,
at headquarters or in the field, lead to recommendations that pesticides rather than other
control methods are appropriate for the particular conditions. The FAO Pesticides Programme
commenced in 1959 and folowed a period during which i number of fatalities had occurred amongst
The accidents were largely due to unsatisfactory practices in the ..1:3e or
field applications.
some recently introduced pesticides of relatively high acute toxicity, and it was felt that
In 1962 an intergovernmehtal conference on the use of pesticides
governments needed guidance.
hell
in
Rome
and FAO subsequently estalished a progra:nme aimed to raise
Wju
in iEriculture
stamdards in supervision and use of pesticides. Croups of experts were formed to advine on
specific aspects of the subject.

One grOup of expertu dealing with the official control of pesticides has drawn up adviof etandard specifications to help governments in the inaueery papers and prepared a
guration and administration of schemee for supervising the introduction and use of peoticides.
Such schemea are normally baeed on the principle that peeticides should not be used unless
Advice has been provided from Headquarters
they are firet registered with the authorities.
and consultanta have made viaits to varioue countries requiring aesietance on this subject.
Furthermore, the advice has always been that Departmentu of Health and of Agricultuee should
both be involved.

list

Another group of experta whidh meetu jointly with a WHO group of experts on an interdieciplinary basis, has been concerned with reaidues of peaticides in foods. Each year
it coneiders the available data on the occurrence of residuea of particular pesticides in
Ite task is to aesess the data critically and, when the data are adequate,
foodstuffu.
to make recommendations for tolerances, or acceptable residue limits, which are considered
euitable for general adoption for commoditiee moving from one country to another.
When the group findo that the data aro inadequate, attention is drawn to the deficienciee and to the kind of research that needu to be done in order to remedy the:1. Some recommendatione are made on a temporary or conditional basis pending the conduct of further research
The reports of this group nummato clear up doubts about specific points which are listed.
Subsequently, the recommendationu for maximum acceptable leves
riee the data considered.
or toleranceo form the baais of inter-governmental discuuuione which are organized under
the joint FAO/WHO Codex Alimentarius Commission with a view to building up a series of interThese particular activities are concerned with reuidues
nationally agreed tolerance levels.
::evertheless, in 1969 che group expressed some uneasiness regarding the distriin food.
bution of DDT in the environment with conuequential occurrences in food; and it recommended
that "itu use should be restricted to circumstances in which there are no eatisfactory alternatives".
The third group of expert') set up for the 11362 Conference has been concerned with the
increasing occurrence of utrains of pesto that are resistant to the peuticides formerly uned.
Thie latter problem needu to be tackled not only to ensure a continuous basis for controlling peut specIen but also to overcome the tendency of farmers to apply more pesticides to
overcome resistance when it occurs.

Another expert croup has been concerned with promoting research programmes for the
control of major pests by the integration of all methodn of peet control, including biological and chemical methodo, based on ecological considerations. Particular attention has
been paid to the development of integrated procedures for the control of pests of cotton
becauee this io a crop on which exceeeive amounts of pesticides have often been applied,
sometimes only to provide aseurance againut poosible attack by pests. The general conception of this part of the programme, therefore, is to make cure that pesticides are only used
where they aro really needed.

Aid to Developing Countries
FAO iu responsible for projects designed to improve competence in the control of pesto
major inputs
in many countries. These projects normally are broad in conception, containing
Some
include
assistance
in
similar
biological
subjects.
in entomology, plant pathology and
setting up procedures for reculating the introduction of new products. Others are substantially concerned with the ability to meanure pesticide residues. These are mainly concerned
with residues in foods but the facilities developed are being employed for making measurements in varioun other environmental materials such as noil and water. But resourcee for
this work arc limited at present and it is hoped to increase this activity, eince data on
the actual occurrence of residues are essential to any rational consideration of their importance in any particular cituation. The need for measurements is by no means confined
to foods and materials of terrestrial origins. The Fisheries Department of FAO is very
interested in meaeuring the occurrence of residues in fish and water and the FAO Technical
Conference on Marine Pollution here in Rome (December 1970) paid much attention to monitoring of the occurrence of residues in the marine environment.

Attitudes on Some It/portant Points

We recognize that peeticides have sometimes been applied without sufficient study of
needa or of alternatives; also that come organo-chlorine pesticides are more persistent than
is needed to control some of the pentu againut which they are used and that their residuee
have become distributed widely in the environment. Nevertheless, many widely reported otatemento on this subject cannot be auctantiated when examined objectively and in the llght of
For this reason, it is ensential to assess euch information objectively and crithe facts.
tically on an inter-disciplinary basto before deciding on any necessary action.
In deciding on action such an the withdrawal of a cheap and widely used product furthermore, it iu nocensary to take into account the various likely consequences, such an any new
hazards or any economic or - on the DDT question - any social effects which might follow.
FAO in following ouch a policy, whilut encouraging research' and other activities leading
to the adePtion of satisfactory alternativee. With its multiple responsibility for the promotion of productivity in agriculture, for technical assietance in developing countries and
for tho maintenance of standards of quality in food and with ite background of experience
in assembling experts on a multi-disciplinary basiu, in my view FAO is well suited to provide
objective Information and advice of this kind.
In oummary, the activitien of FAO in the peeticide field have been largely directed to
the encouragement of higher ntandardn of ocientific and technical eupervinion of introduction
Alternative methode of pent control are encouraged and any excessive usen disand use.
By increaeing the technical and ocientific input, we are concouraged wherever possible.
fident that it will continuo to be pounible to continue to make full use of pesticides in
agricultural production throughout the developing world.

2(1CTS OF THE APPLICATION OF INORGAND; AND ORGANIC
MANUREZ ON THZ MARKET QUALITY AND OU THE BIOLOGICAL VALUE OF

AGRICUMURAL PRODUCTS

W. Schuphan

Director Federal Institute for Quality Reuearch of Plant Products
Geisenheim/Rheingau - Federal Republic of Germany
This meeting is conoecrated to a aubjeot "Effect° of Intensive Fertilizer Use on the
Human Environment". Past of it will be my special theme.

tion.

The term "human environment" affords - at leaat for my paper - an introductory definiIt may be given firat:

In our opinion thia conception comprehenses not only tho "surroundings" of men in its
narrow ecological senae (climate, microclimate, aoil, subaoil, groundwater, topography) but
alao human food in termo of food-planto grown under oertain ecological conditions, and - in
our special case - treated with high amounts of fertilizern. The physiological or in
exception even potential toxio consequence for men via the so treated food-plants are aleo
aubject to thia concept.
This statement we have to bear in mind for the following argumento and experimental
resulto.
Agricultural and hortioultural production of plants used as human food can be regarded
from at least two principal view points. Tho firat,
"Economics"

- bane of every productivity - ia one of it.
view point,

It in nomewhat confronted with the aecond

"Human Nutrition and Health"

scarcely considered and mostly negated by many repreaentativea of Agriculture and Horticulture (1).
On the first look this confrontation BOCMG rather strange but it is not in the view
of learned experta in nutritional acience or from the well known consumer's standpoint.
The "nutritional" group of experta has fo ught the other group, agriculturist°, in refusing
their antiquated opinion, maximum yield o ught to be the real, the only aim of modern plant
production.
Food-planto or their products - fruit, vegetables, potatoes - are eaten preferentially
because of their hiah "biological value" based on dietetic and health keeping propertiee.
Thin in totally different with food derived from animals.
Thia food is used chiefly an basic sources of protein and fat offering to the conaumer
We know nowadays that plant products serve as a valuable source of health
keeping properties (1, 2).
high ¡calories.

Furthermore, food-plants are regarded as effective dietetic help against the diseasee
of civilization, eap. those of the heart, blood vessels and circulation with fatal termination (1, 2).

Varioua research worker have proved that the supply of animal protein ralead the level
of choleaterol in the eerum, wherean the supply of protein derived from plant-food lowered
it significantly (1, 2).
Aocording to Holtmeier's experimental resulta (1) sodium and chlorine in NaC1 are jointly
responeible for the development of oedema and rise of blood pressure in eeeential hypertony.
In any living organism, plant or animal, potanoium is antagoniotic to sodium according to
ehyeiological function of both cations in the living cell.
Meneely tIld co-workers (1) found in nine experimento to determine the longevity of
945 rato that with increasing oral applications of NaC1 the aystolic blood prat:Pure, the
serum choice-tax-01, the total exchangeable body-Podium and electrocardiographic abnormalitiee
1
Na
1 was attained, tho conaequence
If by supplying KC1 the ratio of K
increaeed.
was an astonishing prolongation of the average longevity. With higher applications of NaC1
the high blood preesure could be normalized
ain by eupply KC1.
:

From Figuree 1 and 2 it will be eeen that animal foodn, in part, have very high contenta
of Na and Cl and that these value° are not balanced by correepondingly high valuec of K. This
is particularly acute in haddock, in cheese (Ehmentaler), in mayonnaioe and in butter.
K au moat
Koreover, egge and milk do not have euch a favourable proportion of (Na + Cl)
plant producto.

In food-plante or their componont organs, ripo peas, lentila and spinach stand out above
all other repreoentatives by their high potassium contento and relatively low Podium and
Aloo our major food-otuff, the potato, haz a favourable proportion, an well as
chlorine.
moat kinde of fruit.
In this it muot be taken into account that - according to our recent experimental
resalte - by attractive method°, cooking with plenty of water, by throwing away the water
used in cooking, and bY etrong ecaooning with cooking Galt, an unfavourable partial displacement of the mineraln mentioned can take place to the detriment of potaaeium. This emphasizes
the great value of presecd vegetable- and fruit-juiceo for dietetic purpose°. Furthermore
and that will be proved later on fertilicing has a distinct influence on contents of potaseium
The came is true to Magneoium. Sufficient amounts of Mg in our food avoid
in food-plants.
heart trouble:3 and circulation disorders (3).
Therefore, it eeems necessary to Inc that criteria of the "Biological Value" of food-planto
comprehenaing nutritional and health keeping propertiee prevail in agricultural production
over a "coemetic like" review of quality as found in "standards" of fruit and vegetables.
The same attitude ie neceesary toward one-sided me:Inures to attain the highest yield over
posoible (4).

Thie may be
Thie in not only a "preoumption of fact" but a statement of high evidence.
proved not only by experimental resulto given later on but aluo by conclusions from analogy
toward producto of technique.

Two questions arise in thia respect:

Io the attempt to cotablieh an analogy between technical and agricultural products
permisoible?

Can oriteria for quality in machinee, motive fuels, and lubricating olio, e.g.
power, ueeful life, productivity and capacity for resinting premature wear, logically
be applied to food-plante serving men as bearer of energy and health keeping propertiee
These questions must be answered in the affirmative if one takes as a bania the aforementioned
claim° of the conaumer to nutritiouu foodetuffs unadulterated by foreign substances and
ausumes this to be generally applicable. This conclusion io cogent, since food for the human
organiom ohould ensure for the body a maximum ani an long lasting an poonible standard of
efficielney without premature "wearing out", serving, in a oenoe, as preventivo therapy.

Conien/s of Na, CI and I< in product's
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mg. per 100g. fresh product
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Le/luce*
Macaroni,vermicelli,elc.
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Asparagus
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Beans, green*
Pears
Cherries
Redcurrant's
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Sirowberries
Apples
Winegrapes

Apricot's
Gooseberries
Plums
Oranges
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The plant proo'ucts marked (*lore repre,sentative average values from 35 1065
analyses (lettuce, green beans) or 129-206 (potatoes). The material was derived

from long-term variety, locality ono' fertilizer experiments The other analytical
values ore token from KNIPPING and LoosEN (61. (i))
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Beef, lean
Eggs
Pork., medium fat
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/V,/k, fresh

Peas, ripe
Spinach*
Rolled oals
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Carrots *

Rye flour (dark)
kl1-?eal flour (while)

F501"315Eietrammusi
)1777.1L-T.711

Lenlils
Endive
Cauliflower
Kohlrabi (tubers)
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While cabbage*
Savoy cabbage*.
The plan' products marked"; are represen/a//ve average values from 35 to 65

analyses (while cabboqe,carrots) Or 729-206(savoys, spinach). The material 'as
o'erived from lon9-lerm variety, local//y and fertilizer experiment's.The other analytical
values are taken from KNIPPING and LOOSEN (cit. (.11)

Therefore, the coneumer's claim to "sound food" is the focal point and is fully
juetified. It is expected of the producer and of the trader that this requirement be
Batik:fled.

It ie well known that Maximum Yield has been since about one oentury utmost tho only
criterion for estimating fertilizer-trials. No further scope carried any important weight
in agricultural chemistry.
Therefore, two questione arise for other scopes:
that umpire criteria for estimating Optimum Biological Value do exist?
What happens to the Biological Value of food-plants when the yield - forced
by exceeding fertilizer oupply - roaches its Maximum? Here again what iu
serving as umpire criteria to judge theee results?
The firet question can be answered as follows:
'rho term "Biological Value" embraces the nutritional value of a food-plant, its
wholesomeness including flavour and its value for the maintenance of human health.
As a
complex term it cannot be defined with reference to the presence of a few chemical substances in the plant. It is only by nutritional experiments that it can be characterized
sufficiently. To a certain extent it represents the sum of all chemical substances with
a positive action which are present in the contents, whereas those with a negativo action
lower the level of tho final quality aseeeument (1).

The majority of tho chemical contents of a food-plant, or thoso of a plant part ueed
an food, are present quantitatively in different orders of mmnitude, repreoented roughly
in the following expanding range: trace elements, eosential oils, vitamins, mineral substances, sugar, fatty oilu, protein and starch. These substancee present in the contents
are partly of an inorganic, partly of an organic nature; they exert a positive or negative
action on the maintenance of human health and are neutral, synergic or antagonistic to one

another.

In spite of thio abundance of chemical subutances which makoe up the Biologioal Value,
we can nevertheless pick out certain eubstances contained in the plant producto which are
present in such a high concentration that they decisively determine the Biological Value
of their oareer.
This can oven be the role of one single subotance - and certainly in a
pooitive or negative direction; with other foodstuffu two or several of such determining
substances may be present, e.g. in carrots (3-carotene and sugar, in apples vitamin C and
a favourable relation sugar/acid.
The second question is related to a complex which is rather difficult to disentangle.
It can be answered in combination with triala (outdoors and indoors) with rieing amounts
of fertilizers.

Discussing the problem of manuring in general, F. Scheffer
stand in 1960:

(5)

took the following

"At this point we have established that the best means of improving both yield and
quality is a balanced manurial treatment". He added more precisely "a balanced optimum
combined manurial treatment - organic and inorganic."
We agree with Scheffer's statement and can confirm it by our experimental experience
since

1937.

(6, 7),

In 1930 Scheunert and his co-workers
in an experiment with six generations of
rats laeting for twenty-eight months - there were in all over 1000 rats in each group established the following:

Rats whooe food was derived from plote treated with inorganic fertilizero, were more
lived longer. Likewise they had the advantage over the control group in the
number of their offspring, while growth and upbrinzing remained within the mame bounds as
were obeerved for rats whose food had received no inorganic fertilizer.

fertile and

The solitary case of cancer that occurred during the course of the experiment was in
a female rat of the firet generation at the "grey old ago" of 2 1/2 years and this can
correspond to a human age of about 70 years (7). A genuine malignant tumour (oarcoma) wae
found on the kidney of thie little female who belonged to the group "without inorganic
fertilizer".
According to the reports of the research worker the eurvivora of this group
were not so healthy in other reapects as the surviving animals of the group"with inorganic
fertilizers", who showed a greater resistance
infectious diseases.

o

From the point of view of experimental technique some fandamental objection muat be
raised to thia experiment.
The producto used for food in the control series carne partly
from unmanured, partly from Idologically dynamic manured experimenta "or were derived from
experimental plots which likewise had not received fertilieere" (7).
The quantities of
oereala fed in both of the series to be compared did not show a locality in common with thoee
from different fertilizer treatments. Cereals of the series "with fertilizere carne from
a locality which differed from that of the cereals of the serios "without fertilizers".
Since information al,eout the varietiee as well as the etatietical significance of the
experiment are lacking, these experiments are of little ecientifio value.

Long-term fertilizer experimente with different kinda of vegetables which were carried
out during the years 1936-44 at Grossbeeren near Berlin (Fig.3) and at Weihenstephan near
Munich under exactly defined conditions (8, 9, 10) for the most part ehowed that with the
combined treatment farmyard manure + IIPK were obtained the highest yields, the beet marketable crops, and in the biochemical evaluation, not higher protein, carotene, vitamin C and
contente of minerals, but lower se,ear contente, than with fargyard manure alone.
In dietary
studies carried out in connection with these experiments differences in the fertilizer
treatmento had no effect on the nutritional status and on the health of adults. In aa
experiment in infant nutrition the serien "Farmyard.manure + NPK, however, in three different
experiments proved superior in comparieon with farmyard manure alone, obviouely as a reeult
of the higher contents of vitamins and minerals of the products.
This superiority refers to
the average daily gain in wei.eht, the contents of vitamin C and of carotene in the blood, to
the teething, to the red blood picture and to the eerum iron.

however, even theHe experiments, which were analysed statiotically and were carried out
under exactly defined conditions for oeveral years, suffer from defects which can be seen in
the brevity of the duration of the individual experiment.
These, as well as experiments with nitrogen and potassium deecribed later, at present
permit the following conclusion to be drawn:
The Biological Value of our fodder and food-plante in not impaired when the
dressings of organic and inorganic manures are aocurately adjusted to the phyHiological
requirement of the plant, no that there
neither a deficiency of a nutrient nor overmanuring (e.g. with liquid manure or with nitrogenous manure).

is

With vegetableu a combined treatment (organic baeal + additional inorganic
fertilizers) givee the best resulte.
The yield, external appearance and . 1iological
Value are then at an optimum.

In the field of plant nutrition the ery of "only natural" haz no justification
on

a soientific baeio.

These long-term fertilizer experimente in Germany luring; the years 1936-1944 were carrif!d
out in a balanced optimem combined manurial treatment - organic and inorganic. F. Scheffer (5)
signified 1960 such a fertilizing experiment as ideal.

What happens am far as the Biological Value of food-plants is concerned when experiments
other than the aforementioned touch more the actual situation in agriculture: uhortage in
organic manure, relatively low contents of humus in the soil and. high amounts of inorganic
fertilizer supply to vegetables (4).
We have done quite a lot of work in this direotion (4, p.11-15). Significant resulta
with a great number of vegetables including potatoes will support our following atatementa
given in clot:4e connection
to the following experiments.
1.

Nitroeen

None of the planteo major nutrients equale or even approximately resembles nitrogen in
its physiological behaviour. N in neceeaary in the first place as an integrating conetiteent
of the protein, essential for life, as well as the chlorophyl and the niacine of the Vitamin
B-group.

A marked deficiency or an exceas of an optimum N-dressing, whieh is opecific for every
genue or even for every cultivar of plantn, give rise to physiological disturbances which
exercise effecte on the quality of fool-plants, N-Pertilizine 15 neceseary for getting yields
on a commercial scale, indispensable for sufficient food cu:1?ply ecpecially on behalf of the
pooelation of un.developed 0ountz,los, and essenti.,..1 for imrovìng sK4rket quality and Biological

An excese of N given by the cultivator
This refers only to a norreel enpply of nitrogen.
will increase yield to a maximum, but may induce simultaneously a lack in Market Quality and
a lose of nutritional value.
According to a special investigation of mine in 1971 (4) a catalogue of detractione in
qUALITT of food-plants may be set up. Shortage of time doeo not allow to go in any
details:

EXCE33 OF NITRO3EN causes firet of all quite a number of non-parasitic "dieeaeoe" as
lesaenieg the resistnce againet mechanical damage at harveot and during transport in potatoes,
a reduetion in favourable proportiona of.graded fruit and vegetables, loeees of flavour and
Furthermore, too much nitrogen etimulatee
above all a decline in keeping during winter storage.
particularly certain diseases of planto as ruet, downy mdldew, septoria, and botrytio and
insects as lice and mitee (4).
In coneequence wa may get more peuticide
Thie afforde more application of pesticideu.
residue° in and on food- and fodder-crope leading - beoideo the physiological decrease of
important nutrients by the excese of nitrogen - to a further lowering of the Nutritional
Value, due to toxic reeiduee and their metabolites (4). The principal pathway as mentioned may
be demonstrated by Fig. 4.

Excessive
Nitro;:en i2 coneeluently in the same way a promoter or detractor of quality:
chemical constituents important to nutrition and
nitrogen supply aloo reeults in
levels,
health and on the other hand in an augmentation in biogenic toxicants to undesirable
Furthermore, too much nitrogen in manuring leade to a decrease
as Nitrate/Nitrite in plante.
in contenta of methionine, tho important, esRential amino aoid, and consequently of the
Biological Value of protein (EAA-Index) as ahown in Table 1. Undesired increaoes in contents
of Free Amino Acids and of enzyme activity are aloo noteworthy.

a decline of

Beyond that contents of dry matter, total sugar, Vitamin C, eseential oilo and - amongst
magnesium, and phosphoric acid are decreaoed by an emcees of

the minerala - potassium,
nitrogen supply.

In barley deetined for brewing and in sugar beet high amount° of nitrogen are detrimental
High amoante of nitra-te in epinach may be potential health hazarde to
infante causing methemoglobinemia when nitrate is reduced to toxic nitrite.
as regards technology.
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N Trial with SPINA CH (Cultivar: Matador N)
(Plots 10 m2, concrele frames,
N-Supply

No

Meihionine

Significance

Fr.' DP.tx4)

t

%

0,017
0,019

0,018

4007

N4

4003

Fresh matter

(x)

Dry malter

72

47

71

47

71

47

60

45

54

44

<4001
<0,001

0,06

(x) Bas1:5

7 EAA
(Methronin -.-0)

> 405

413

9,44

8 EAA

<0,05

0,33

27,08

N3

p

0,30

2,26

Yield:16.5.1960)

(AA 3ndex

0,24

3,83

N1

GELSENHEIM

Table 1

Now, let us see some moults of experimente in order to elucidate the potential danger
of an excess of nitrogen in fertilization. The resulta are montly attained in long-torm
Therefore they have a high significance.
triale.
In ouch experiments with potatoes (12, 16) we were able to show that exceesively heavy
applications of N up to 200 kg N/ha cause in fact high gains in yield and in crude protein
but only a retarding gain in pure protein. In consequence - and that is by no meant: nurprieing - the culminating point of the curve ehowing the optimum of tho Biological Value of
protein equals only a N-uupply as low as 50 kg N/ha. (See Fig. 4a)
Hunniuu and co-workeru (17) found in trialu in Bavaria with different potato-cultivare
during the years 1964-1969 that a N-supply of 120-130 kg N/ha attained an optimum moult in
yield on moat of the eiten. A decrease of the "intrinsic" quality could not be obuerved
within thie range.
On tho other hand Norwegian potato triale with 3 cultivare carried out in 1963-1968 by
R. Ent:e and R. Baerug (18) on 4 levels of nitrogen 50, 100, 150 and 200 kg/ha gave tho
following reaults:
Nitrogen fertilizer increased the enzymatic greying of pro-peeled potatoeu and
the diucolouration after cooking.
The flavour (tanto) of the cooked potatoes was affected by nitrogen fertilizer:
Tho higher the amount of fertilizer the lower the flavour (taut()) score.
The influence of nitrogen on the texture of cooked potatoeo was negative
except for sloughing where the effect was pouitive.
The protein content was strongly affected by nitrogen fertilizer. The'increane
in crudo protein was subotantial (about 40 percent in serien C) when the nitrogen
application was increaned from 50 to 200 kg of N per ha.
Panturen normally receive heavy dressinga with N-fertilizer. C. Lee and co-workers (19)
recently found that grana which was grown in N-fertilizer experiments caused goiter in rats
when amounts of 450 kg N/ha had been applied to the gransland plots. "It wan suggested
that nitrate is partly, but not entirely renponuible for the changes asnociated with
inteneive nitrogen fertilization."
Interdependence between the herbicide 2,4-D and N-fertilizere in crops han been aluo
Presence of 2,4-D cauned - equal to high N-fertilization - significantly higher
observed.
contents of nitrato in plants compared with the control. (20).
Fig. 5 elucidates the renults of an experiment in pots with increaning amounte of nitrogen.
rhis experiment with corn-salad (Valerianella olitoria L.) was carried out in a phytotrone.
It shows in its analytical findings correlationa between yield, dry matter, crude protein,
free amino acids, and the Biological Value of protein calculated as EAA-Index according to
B.L. Oner (12). It can be taken from the graph that yield, contente of crude protein and
free amino acids (not very ueoful from a nutritional point of view) are simultaneouely rising
with mounting supply of nitrogen in fortilization. But protein quality (EAA-Index) already
reached ite optimum with only 0.2 g N/pot. It in aleo well known that N-fertilizing gives
This in true in a range between 0.1 and 0.4 g N/pot.
rise to n decrease in dry matter.
In German viniculture as well as in European growing centers of outdoor and indoor crops
of vegetables the application of nitrogen han been conniderably increased since about 20 years
This gave rise to a more or lee:: nevero pollution of groundwater with nitratos, to
(Pig. 6).
high oontentn of nitrate in food- and fodder-planto and to hazards in human health unknown
before au it may be shown in a echeme (Fig. 7). Some years ego up to 150 mg of nitrato/1
and even more was found in the groundwater of the eiopee and platas nurrounding the two
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German ¡streams "Rhein" and "Mosel". This water, polluted by nitrates derived from
N-fertilization of crops, muot be used as drinking water, mixed with somewhat less or
not contaminated groundwater of other sites.
Presence of high contents of nitrates in plants as a reoult of excesoive amounts of
N-fertilizero may be dangerouo to human health. Plante such as spinach preferentially
%wed in Germany for feeding infLnts, caused severe hazards to children's health in
1959, 1961, 1963 and 1964. A number of infants in Hamburg, Kiel and Berlin suffered from
circulation troubles and methemoglobinemia after being fed with opinach containing high
itrate can be converted to highly toxic nitrite by the aid of
amounts of nitrate.
bacteria or by enzymatic conversions during long transports. The oame conversion can
eventually take place in storage of opinach before cooki.ng or processing respectively, as
a reoult of keeping cocked spinach under room temperature.

As demonstrated in Fig. 8 we found in seven years' trials with increauing amounts of
nitrogen to spinach correspondingly high yields aimultaneou$ly accompanied by riaing
content$ of nitrate.
In German textbooks of vegetables (21, 22) it is pointed out that
In this rango
an amount of 30-100 kg N/ha will be a normal supply to the spinach plant.
tho contents of nitra-te are found still tolerable. Some yeara ago, much higher contents
were found in spinach production of a German deep-freezing industry usinc very high amounts
of N.
This industry grew a new hip.h yielding spinach cultivar of a steep growth-type
suitable for mechanical harvesting. The N-upply exceeded in this case even 300 lie N/ha.
It may be taken from the graph (Fig. 8) that this proceduro will consequently lead to very
high contents of nitrate in spinach detrimental te infanta.
It has been recommended (23) to treat ouch a spirtaCh, which had been given very high
amounts of Nitrogen, in a special way. Water-ooluble nitrate ¡should be removed from
spinach by exceeded blanching. Louses of water-soluble compounds of nutritive value includinz vitamins and minerals, e.g. potassium and magnesium would be undesired consequences
as seen in

1Pig. 9.

It could be taken from Fig. 8 that each of oar experiments with spinach received from
1960 to 1963 each year one of the following amounts of nitrogen: 0, 60, 120, IA) and
240 kg/ha.
In 1964 the experiments were chanced to the followinc levels of N: 0, 80 kg/ha
(normal nitroren level recommended for spinach in vegetable textbooko), 160, 240 and
320 kg/ha. Thene comparable findings on the same site were obtained over a period of seven
years, producing siFmificant resulto.

10, increased amounts of N-fertilizers had a negativo influence on
and ascorbic acid contents of spinach in both test groupo. On the other hand the
mean measure of the carotene contents hardly changed.
According to Ioig.

the

sugar

It may be taken from Fig. 11 that mineral° react in a peculiar manner in spinach. The
cation potasoium occurring in spinach in relatively large amount° decreaces strongly when
influenced by higher amounto of supplied nitrogen. This is in contrast to Na, which increase°
considerably with increased nitrogen fertilization.
Experiments with spinach in 1966 on the same plots, now in partial ohade, led to the
following results (Fig. 12): Shading wa;; remarkably associated with a lous in yield and a
decline in content of total sugar but with a steep rise of nitrate. It has not been taken
into the graph that ascorbic acid and all minerals were diminiohed by partial shading, too.
2.

Potassium

In further experiments with increasing amounts of K-fertiliv.ers to spinach on both muckand eandy soils we found rather a peculiar result: although we cave in our
potashmagnesia sulphate an K-source, contents of my;nerliun decreased considerably an seen in Fig. 13.
The depletion of M7, towards the control (K0) vms K1 -20, in K2 -291S and in K3 even -355.
As expected contents of potannium rise with increased K-eupply (Fig. 14).
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Discussion

These results of a detrimental influence of high fertilizer dressing to important
nutrients of food-plants have to be Been in connection with correspondine, increases of
biogenio toxicants as well as with losses of valuable minerals an K and Mg in modern methods
of processing of vegetables as demonstrated in Fig. 9.

It has alno to bear in mind tho dangerous two-edged role of nitrogen given in excess upon
production of maximum yield simultaneously promoting pouts and diseases and in consequence
toxic pesticide reeidues from increased plant treatment with pesticides.
The quention aricos if losses of important nutrients, chiefly of minerals in food-plants
may already influence men's health whose living conditions, Whose cuatoms of eatimg have
considerably been changed with crowing prosperity since about'20 years. Should that be
partly the origin of a growing increase of "diseases of civilization" as circulation and
heart troubles? Nowadays we know that a sufficient oral supply of minerals such as K and
Ka; play an outstanding role in the physiology and patholop:y of the so-called "diseases of

civilization" (3).
Are we able to decide those questions by our experimente on food-plants.
Certainly not.
In order to prove this long-term trials on non would be necossary. But we can answer thece
questions to a certain extent in the affirmative.
Meneely's experiments (1) with 945 rata
cave already a convincing uvidence of how sufficient supply of K is able to balance the
relation of X to Ma, onesidedly influenced by NaCi in all our meals, will save health and
longevity - at least of rats.
Another aspect, important to production of

fooa

in general, seem) to me noteworthy.
orlar to gain maximum yield is
somewhat uuSpoct as regard6 Market quality and Biological Value of products we may call for
an adequate reauction in yield at least in all our vegetables incivaing potatoes. Certainly
this claim would enrage the agricultural economists. But on the other hand an entirely
senseless overproduction in the Common Market, sanctioned by economists, would enrage another
grOup.
Experts of nutrition and men with common sense as tax-payers cannot understand that
over-produced commodities are destroyed to their expense.
As a high

fertilizer supply of N and K to food-plants in

I believe thAt my slogan created in 1961 when the German edition of my book "Zur Qualitat
der Nahrungspflanzen" was published ia actually more justified than ever:

"Acceptable appearance is demanded today,

High nutritive value tomorrow."

IN DIFFERENT FOOD-STUFFS
NO3-N
A survey of the content of nitrate in different kinds of
Swedish food-stuffs has boon undertaken during December 1971.
Only vegetativo food-stuffs were invostigated. The material
consisted of fresh, frozen and cannod vegetables. Thu data are
given in thu tabla below.
Kind of material etc

No of samples

Cereals

1

13

Tomato

2

13

Cauliflower
Potato
Sweet pepper
Borecele (not fertilized)
Cabbage
Mushroom (not fertilized)
Green pea frozen
Cucumber
Red Cabbage
Brussels sprouts frozon
Applepurde (baby food)
Mixed vegetables -"-"Carrotpured
French bean frozen
Carrotdrink (baby-food)
Broccoli frozen
Borecole
Isberg lettuce
Spinach with ham (baby-food)

2

Spinach frozon
Dill frozen

of frush

weight

0

3

Maize frozen
.

NO3 -N' ppm

14

5
2

15
16
17

3
3

17

1

17

4

19

2
3
4
3
4
3

24
24
27
20
35
37

3

59
60
72
103
104
107

5

3
2

(55-100)

7
4

(78-115)

(i46-541) 313
490
(109-1222)554

16
2
i6

Lettuce
Most of the liatud vega Labios

are

grown in

Sweden

except

the

Isberg-lettuce, which is imported from Italy, Spain or USA, and
ordinary lettuce which is imported from Holland.
The

big

variation of the NO3-1,1 content in spinach

is

eloarly

related to different canning- f-actorios.

Factory A
_,I...

131 ppm mean
469 -"C
310 -"The content of NO3-N may vary considerably
13

7 samplos
6 -"-

146-2213

364-541
295-324

for different parts

of a plant. The following example can 13e. given.

Lettuce, innermost
intermediate
outer
,
,

leaves
-"-

190 ppm
350 -'1050 -"-

Compile3 by Johan Bert.!holm, Agricultural College of 2weden, Uppuala.
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HESEAHGH ON THE EFFECT OF INTENSIVF, FERTILIZER nE ON
HUMAN ENVIRONTsIENT TN 131.31/JAH I A

I. Oarbouchev & N. Mitreva

N. Poushkarov Inotitute of Soil Science, SOFIA

In the course of the last 10 years,agriculture in Bulgaria has made a marked progresa
as regards intensification of production. Fertilizer un e proved to be one of the most
important factors of intensification of production. The average amount of NFK active
substances is at present 180-200kg per ha, i.e. 150-180 kg per ha for cereals and 250-350kg
per ha for cash crops, fruittrees and vegetables. In accordance with the plans for
further development of intensive farming (1975) the above quoted average amount for the
country will increase to 250kg per ha.
It is well known that Bulgaria ie one of the greatest producers of vegetables, fruit
and grapes for fresh consumption. This has made our Government and the research organizations take measures to find a solution to the problem of any possible pollution of
human environment as a result of intensive fertilizer use.
Two research institutes are involved at'present in the work carried out on that
the Institute of Hyg'_ene at the Ministry of Health and the N. Poushkarov
The research
Institute of Soil Science at the Ministry of Agriculture and Food Industry.
There are
work carried out so far concerns mainly the effect of nitrogen fertilize:re.
two reasons for this:l. the nitrogen compounds are mobile; they are applied in large
2. the
amounts and penetrate easily to ground waters used for drinking and irrigation;
nitrates introduced into the human body with food and water cause a disease called
metahemoglobinemia in babies 3. and ruminants 4.; according to some medical research
they are also the reason for endemic goiter (6).
problem:

Lyochev (1), from the Institute of Hygiene, has studied the effect of N fertilizers
The results obtained are given in Fig. 1.
on the content of nitrates in drinking water.
It is obvious that there exists a correlation between the amount of fertilizers applied
during the 1953-1966 period and the percentage of water containing nitrates in the districts
But the
of Sofia, Pleven, Vidin and Plovdiv (the correlation coefficient in equal to 0.85).
oorrelation coefficient of the nonstandard amounts (30mg per 1) is 0,54, which shows that the
amount of nitrates in the water is still low.
Irrespective of all that, the positive correlation exieting between the amount of
fertilizers introduced and the content or nitratea in drinking water in a very serious
warning.

Vegetables and fodder crops grown in diffcront regions of the country have been the
o far, it has been established that
object of another study related to the sane problem.
under the clima-tic conditions or the country, a low himidity and a high solar radiation,
a comparatively small possibility existed for accumulation of toxLc amounts of nitrates
in the plants. The results obtained from the studios carried out by scientific workers
in Plovdiv are given in Table 1. It is obvious that the amount of nitrates is within the
Similar studies have been carried out at the
range of the admissible content of nitrates.
The average amount
Institute of Hygiene on spinach samples taken from the :rirket in bofia;
established is 12 mg per 100 g of fresh prcduct (2), i.e. below the admissible rate
(50 mg per 100 g of fre SA
1 PrOdt.)

It is well known that the toxic amountu of nitrateo are ohiefly accumulated in the
preuence of a high humidity and a low temperature, which ocour during the autumn vegetation
According to the data obtained at the Institute or:iygiene from investigaperiod (9).
tionu with spinach grown during late autumn at the rate of 120 kg of nitrogen per ha, the
amount of nitrate was 113 mg per 100 g of freuh weight. Other eamples from glasshouses
gave a content of 382 mg per 100 g of fresh weight.

The special experiments carried out at the N. Poushkarov Inotitute of Soil äcionce
with lettuce show that fertilizer° applied late in autumn have provoked a marked increase
in nitrate content (Fig. 2). The data obtained from analyeee of vegetable sampleo taken
from the market in 8ofie in December showed an increased amount of nitrates (Table 2).
The purpose of our experiments was to find ways to overcome the nitrate accumulation
in vegetables and fodder crops. One of the waye is to decrease nitrogen fertilizer rates
but thie is a contradiction 'c.o the main task of increasing oroductien. The other
It io well
trend in to improve the synthetic and metabolic procenses in the plants.
known, that beeideu the effect of solar radiation and humidity, the catalytic effect of
uome chemical elemente is aleo of some importance.
To this end pot experiments with maize and lettuce were (let up with cinnamonic forest
The following rateu of nitrogen fertilizers as ammonium nitrate were studied:
The latter were combined with
0, 250, 175, 500, 1000, 2000 and 4000 mg per kg of soil.
three levels of other elements as a blanket treatment, noted down as B1 and 112 and 33
Combinations of two more levels of trace elements have also been used 17;ith lettuce and one
The elements wero introduoed into the soil
with maize, noted down as T1 and T, (Table 3).
no pure chemicals. Gramoxofie wae tested as a growth regulator in another experiment at
The content of nitratee was determinen at the utage
the rate of 0.0015 ml per kg of soil.
of the 7th-9th leaf in air-dry material (7).

soil.

Reuulto

The data obtained uhowed that the content of nitrateo increaged with the increase of
the nitrogen fertilizer rates. As regare maize the limit of the toxic amount of nitrates,
i.e. 0.77 per cent of NO after Harker and Kamey (5) was reached at the rate of 500 mg of
In leituce, the rate of 250-500 mg of N per kg of soil increased the
per kg of soil.
content of nitrates twice or even thrice as compared to that in maize ( in this case the
At the rate of
difference in season could have been the reaeon for such an increaee).
4000mg of ti per kg. of soil the percentage of nitrRte in maize was 1.65 per cent and in
lettuoe, 1.86 per cent of dry matter, or in other words, very cloee to the lethal limit
for ruminants according to the above quoted authors.
The data obtained ohowed that when major and trace elementu were combined the content
If the average amount of nitrates in the lettuce at
of nitrates decreased (Table 4) .
B, and Tn was taken as 100 it was considerably lower at B and 81. Thue, if no trace
eiemente%ere introduced (T0 ) and the blanket treatment wáo B, tlie content of nitraten
When race elements were introducel
decreased by 7 per cent as compared to the caoe of 13,;
with T1 a decreaee of 36 per cent was preoent and with
48 per cent.
The data given in Table 5 ehow that when high rates of major and trace elementn wnre
The
combined, the largest door-eau° in nitrate content at 2000 mg treatment was observed.
effect of trace elemente proved to be higher with maize .than with lettuce.

The content of nitrates in maize decreased in the pregence of a combination of3 and
gramoxone for all the rates of nitrogen fertilizers (average of 14 per cent) (Fig. 4).
No uuch stable effect was observed with lettuce (Fig. 5). Purther experimento are needed
in this respect.

The experimento carried out aluo showed that *.ne deurease of nitratee, as a reoult
of treatmente with major and trace elements, did not affect the decrease of total nitrogen
(Fig. 6a, b).

Conclusions

The results obtained from these firet experimento on the problem make us think that
the decrease of nitrates is due to the inteneification of the metabolic proceseee In the
the interaction of major and trace elements provokee a higher decrease of nitrates.
plants;
Therefore, the main conclusion that could be drawn in that nutrition Ehould be well
balanced in order to prevent nitrate accumulation in the planta.
Furthermore, with the increase in the amount of nitrogen fertilizers actually used
a certain increRse can be observed in the danger of accumulation of nitratee in come
crops, ouch as vegetables and fodder.
The third concluuion concerns drainage waters and it indicates the necessity for
complete erosion control to prevent both solid and liquid run-off of the soil.

OUTLOOK ON FUTURE RESEARCH WORK ON THE EFFECT OF
IERTELIZER USE ON HUMAN E1iVIRON2.MNT IN
BULGARIA

A number of state agencies have been set up recently in Bulgaria to control: both
the practical meaeures required and scientific research work on human environment.
The Institute of Soil 'Science is in charge of research on coil conservation and
This
plant protection from harmful eubotancee that could be taken up from the soil.
work is coordinated with the investigations oarried out by the inetitutes under the
Ministry of Health, the Ministry of Heavy Induetry and tho Minietry of Forests and
Control of Human Environment.

According to plans, research work on soil oonservation and plant protection should
proceed along two main lineo:
Study of environment in glaeshouses and in the fields Re regards accumulation of
harmful substancee in vegetables and fodder crops and eepecially as regards ni tratos
under the effect of fertilizer application.
In this connection there should be established methods of intenuification of
metabolism and photosynthesie with a view to achieving a maximum use of nitrogen for
That aspect is in fact a continuation and extension
synthesizing of useful organic matter.
of the already initiated work, some result° of hich have been reportnd at this session.
The other aopect of the work concerne complete eronion control on different
waternheds and the introduction of a modern system of land use in different regions of
the country with respect to the MRXIMUM use of fertilizern and minimum amounts of oolid
and liquid run-off permitted, the latter being the reason for filling rivers and dams
with ooze and polluting them with soil material and water containinc a high content
ef residual amounte of nitrogen, phoophorue, potaseium, herbicides and pesticides.

According to the project, it is envisaged that reuearch will be included on prevention
of pollution reeulting from the elurry emitted by largo animal-:breeding farmu (in the near
one for several
future hundreds of large fame, will be conetructed in Bulgaria each
million broilera, 15-20 thousand livestock, about 1000-1500 cows and 50-80 thousand pige
for fattening).
The study will include investigations on erosion control, the washing away of soil
and chemical substances by the gravity of water, the penetration of different polluting
eubetances in drainage water into the ground waters which are ueed either for drinking
and irrigation or for water supply to rivers and damp. qbe combined management, biological
and engineering practices of eroeion control and pollution of the environment should be
Four watersheds have already been uelected covering 10-40 thouuand ha; they
utudied.
are under the supervision of the research organisation, as well as the Ministry of
Agriculture and Food Industry and the Miniutry of Foreste and Control of Human Environment.
The N. Poushkarov Institute of Soil Science plays an important role in planning and
studying the effect of the application of different eroeion control practiceu and control
Thie project is included in one of the programmes of the UNDP/FAO project
of pollution.
Strengthening of the Nikola Pouehkarov Institute of Soil Science in Sofia.
BUL 6:
472
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Table I
NITRATES IN SOWS

NO

Crops
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

CROPS

j

content in per cent
of dry matter

Alfalfa, II out
(stage of blossoming)

0.22

Cook's foot
(stage of tasseling)

0.39

Mangelwurzel
(leaves)

0.65

Maize
(stage of 12th leaf)

0.37

Maize
(after vegetables)

0.45

Table 2
CONTENT OP NITRATES IN SOME VEGETABLES

Crops

NO3

content in mg per 100 g
of fresh weight

1.

Cabbage I

17

2.

Cabbage II

44

3.

Leeka

18

4.

Spinach

I

71

5.

Spinach

II

57

6.

Spinach III

:3

i

Table 3

BLANKET TREATMENT

Nutrients and other elemento In g per kg of soil

B1
B2

Mg

S

Na

Cl

1.28

0.25

1.0

0.06

0.05

4

2.56

0.5

1.5

0.12

0.10

8

5.12

1.0

2.0

0.24

0.20

P

K

Ca

2

2

4

B..

Trace elemento in mg per kg of soil

T1

T2

Po

Mo

Mn

a

1.5

0.1

2.5

4.5

1.0

7.0

I

Fe

Cu

6

0.1

30

1

12

0.3

60

2

Table 4

DECREASE OF NITRATES AS A RESULT OF INTERACTION
BETWEEN MAJOR AND TRACE ELEMENTS

Level of major elemento

(T)

To
T1
T2

Maize

Salad

Level of
trace
elements

B2

B1

2

B3

100

91.

73

100

96

81

102

85

66

57

60

61

91

52

Tat'le
INTERACTION AT 2000 MO OF NH4NO3

Level of
trace
elemento
Tc

T2

3alad
151

NO ca

2

Maize

Level of

B3

1.39

1.30

1.08

1.42

1.18

0.92

1.27

1.14

0.73

trace

elemento

1

NO

B1

B2

B3

1.14

1.10

0.93

0.65

0.68

0.70

EFFECT OF FERTILIZERS ON CONTENT OF NITRATES
IN DRINKING WATER
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A.

THE PROGRESSIVE DETERIORATION OF SWISS LUCES AND RIVERS AND
OUR STRUGGLE TO KEEP WATERS CLEAN.

When Borne 15 000 years ago the Alpine glaciers receded, the waters of the lakes that
formed were so clear that every pebble could be seen at the bottom. Self-purification,
a faculty inherent in every body of water, oasily eliminated all organic matter that
developed naturally or which was aischarged from the &Loren; thanko to thie continuous
process of mineralization our lakeo and rivers were kept clean.

It wao only when the proliferation of pollutants reached disconcerting proportions
owing to orc'eading civilization and industrialization that the detrimental effects on
our waters became apparent. Thio led to a catastrophic deterioration in the chemical
and biological equilibrium of our lakes and rivere, a development which nade it more
and more difficult to eupply industry as well as residential areas with arinking and service
water; fish populationo were decimated, and bathing and awimming became dangerous as a
reoult of bacterial contamination.
All European countries were beset by this blight, and Switzerland looked on with
apprehension as it opread to the waters of the USA, Latin America, Japan and practically
Water pollution soon became a world-wide problem of
all areas of the civilized world.
paramount importance.
Switzerland began the struggle to preserve its waters as early as the 1920e; experte
resorted to all the ways and means available to warn the nation of the imminent danger;
national and cantonal legiulation was set up to enable us to do battle on the broadest
front poosible.
Private aosociations for the conservation of our waters formed in numerous Enropean
countries. Finally these national aesociatione merged to constitute the European Federation
In 1965, after the international congreoses in London
for the Protection of Waters.

and Tokyo and later in Munich and Prague, the International Association on Water Pollution
Research, which held its 5th congress in San Francisco and Hawaii in 1970, was set up.
Water coneumption in all Dcropean countries, like in the USA, is constantly on the
rise and is now increaoing at the Dame rate as that of popalation and industrial expansion.
r most pressing task is therefore to preserve our natural water supply, our lakes,
rivers and groundwater.
The firot mechano-biological water purification plant in Switzerland became operative
However, it wao only after the 1930s and particularly after the
the Federal Act for the Protection of Waters againot Pollution in 1955
that the construction of cewage and industrial wastewater purification planto followed
Today there are - I am pleased to say - eome 400 central mechanoin rapid succeseion.
biological purification plants in operation, 100 under conotruction, and conotruction
credit has already been approved for an additional 100 wastewater purification and wastes
disposal plants, all for Switzerlana's small area of 16 000 square miles. At present
approximately 50 7, of the Swiso population as well as its industry are connected to
modern purification plantu. Up until now more than 3 billion Swiss francs or roughly
1 billion US dollars have already been spent on theoe planto and the necesoary sewerage
By the time the firet round in our fight to preserve our waters will be won,
systems.
close to 10 billion Swios francs or about 2 1/2 billion US dollars will have been diobursed for sewerage systems and parification programmes for domestic and industrial
This io a very high sum for a country with not very much more than six
wastewater.
million inhabitants.
in the year 1916.
implementation of

At present waetewater purification includes primary treatment (sedimentation) and
biological treatment either with trickling filters or according to the activated sludge
system.

The deterioration in our natural waters described above is duo to what we call
eutrophication.
The phenomenon of eutrophication in our waters as I mentioned before shows itoelf
in the silting of rivers and lakes as well ae in their overproduction of algae and
weeds.
Even though much of the process remains unclear, we can better understand theoe
effecte by coneidering the physiological lawo of plant life. Our knowledge is still
especially fragmentary with respect to the role of trace elements, which influence the
production cycle of a body of water.
Uncertainty begins where it can be established
that lakeo have "turned", despite the absence of an obvious cause for the disturbance
in their chemical and biological balance.
For example, what were the causes for the
sudden appearance in 1825 of the Burgunderblut algae in the Lake of Morat (Murtensee) imbalance triggered by wastewater from a numerically small population without industry
worthy of mention?
.

But the massive development of other species of algae, previously unknown locally,
confronts us with the same riddle. At present, Liebig and Mitscherlich's laws on plant
nutrition offer the only explanation, ascribing eutrophication to substances which cause
exploeive vegetal growth as soon as the nutrients have reached a minimal concentration,
either through gradual or sudden enrichment. From previously conducted investigations
it can be seen that it is uoually the content of phosphorus salts which in at the eource
of the eutrophication of our waters. As a rule, nitrogen compounds are present in such
large quantities that a further increase of their concentration could hardly have the
effect of additionally favoring production.
Among the main eutrophic materials, that is, the various oxidized elements in nitrogen
and phoephorus, the following mean values are found in Swiss waters:

Normally present in mg/liter
in lakee

Ammonia
+
NH4

pure groundwater

rivers

streams

0-0.1 (to 1)

0.01-1

0.01-1

0-0.05

0.0 - 0.05

0-0.05

0-0.1

0 - traces

Nitrate
NO2-

Nitrate
NO3-

0-1

up to.2

up to 10

up to 10

Phosphate

P°4

0-0.5

0-1

0-1

up to 0.05

These are insignificant concentrations; yet they suffice to trigger the proliferation
of the flora that serves the animal plankton and, in turn, the higher fauna, as food.
Nitrogen compounds already gat into our waters through rain, for although nitrogen,
which comprises 80 % of the atmosphere in chemically very inactive, eledtric diecharges
in the air from oxygen and nitrogen compounds that accumulate in umall quantities in the
water and soil. Far greater amounts of nitrogen are discharged into our lakes and rivers
from domestic and industrial wastewaters and especially from the effluents of purification
plante.

In addition, thanks to the oxygen preeent in soil and water, nitrogen is absorbed by
bacteria of various kinds and by the ubiquitous blue-green algae.

Our campaign against eutrophication must therefore be aimed at restricting the
addition of phoephorue compounds as much as possible.. But how do the basic nutrients
It is not difficult to
used by the farmer to fertilizo his crops get into our waters?
establish which eutrophying materials come from sewage treatment plants and to determine
their exact amounts and content. It is much less simple - if not impossible - however,
to judge the afflux of phoephorue and nitrogen compounds resulting from agricultural
fertilization or even from the breakdown and diesolution of mountain rock, both sources
which contribute to the eutrophication or water in a drainage area. As they are difficult
to quantify, the accretion of these nutrients can only be estimated; nevertheless we know
that, as a whole, the amount they repreeent ie as great as or greater than the measurable
nutriente from sewage plants.

Despite this uncertainty, many Swiss municipalities - especially the Cantons'of
Zurich and Berne - decided to demand as complete a removal of phoephorus compounds as
ponsible from the wastewater of aewage plants, at leaet in the catchment area of lakes
(tertiary treatment). At present, the eutrophication of rivera is causing us almost
no concern because the equilibrium of their waters is not being disturbed. Indeed, a
great organic load ie necessary to produce a uharp reduction in the oxygen content of a
body of running water.
Let us first consider the most important nutrient elements for plants.
A.

1 Phoophorus and nitrogen

Phosphorus is present in soil in the form of phosphates, various forms of apatites
Organic phosphoric compounds such as
as well as tri-, di-, and monocalcium phosphate.
phytin and nuclear acids, abeorbable by plants, have also been found in the soil.
Phosphoric compounds in different soile reach concentrations of 0 to 0.3 %.
Nitrogen compounds are practically non-existent in the original rock. They get into
the soil with precipitation from the atmoephere on the one hand and as products of the
In our eoil nitrogen compounds
decomposition of organic substances on the other hand.
show values of 0.15 to 1.5 %. Nitrogen is mainly present in an organic form, in organisms
living in the soil. Their biomass can be calculated by multiplying the quantity of
In ite inorganic form, nitrogen is presenf as ammonia or nitrate, which
nitrogen by 20.
are adsorbed at soil colloids or which circulate with soil-water. Washout is considerable
This fact is of rather great
in bare soil, but can be reduced to 1/10 by growing plante.
importance in respect ta the eutrophioation of natural waters.

Potaseium must also be mentioned among the eutrophying eleMents; it is easily
waehed out and shows values of 0.2 to 4 %.
In addition, the mioroelements, the mechanism about which only very little is known,
certainly play an important role.

Soil fertilization consiste of farmyardmanure on the one hand and artificial
fertilizers on the other hand.
Farmyard manure: 3 parts of liquid manure and 1 part of faeces, varying in quantity
and oompoeition from one speciee of cattle to the other. The dry weight is rather
uniform from 3.8 to 4.1 tons/year and/ton of live weight.
Compared with normal artificial fertilizer, farmyard manure is relatively poor,
especially with regard to phosphorus. Plante treated with farmyard manure therefore need
additional phosphorio fertilizer.

Human faeces per capita and year make up 4 400 g N and 540 g P. The human faeces of
the Swim, population (6.3 millions) make up 28 300 tone N and 3 400 tons P/year. Cattle
These
faeces make up 7 to 8 times the quantity of N and P of human excreta per year.
values are not much different from those of the rest of Europe and the United States.
Inorganic fertilizers were first manufactured in the middle of the last century when
salpeter wae impor-ìed from Chile to England in 1842; superphosphate was produced, Guano
came from South America and potasoium chloride was discovered in the Rhine valley in 1860.
In 1900 the world production was 300 000 tono N, 900 000 tono P205 and 250 0;00 tons
In 1965 the world demand was estimated at 16 million tons N, 10 million tons K and
12 million tono P. Since 1950 the yearly nitrogen production has increased by 11 % and
Similar figures are predicted for the next years.
that of both P Or and 1(20 by 3 to 4 %.
The need for DI in 1970 is valued at 20 million tons, that for P205 and K20 at 13-15 million
1(20.

tono.

Recent investigations have shown that considerable quantities of such fertilizers
are washed out by rain.
Important leaching and the discharge of liquid manure into fishing waters can have
It is not surprising that in Switzerland, for instance, a fish
cataetrophio effects.
kill occurs every one to two days owing to liquid manure, whose ammonia content ie
lethal to the aquatic fauna.

In connection with cattlebreeding, there are aleo the effluents from graso silos,
which present an acute danger to surfacewaters, not only becauee of their high BOB
value (50000 to 100'000 ppm), but also for their high content in total nitrogen, i.e. more
than 3'000 ppm, of which 1/3 is present as ammonianitrogen.
Indeed, atmospheric precipitation contains
Another source of P and N is the air.
solid, liquid and gaseous impurities and shows values ranging from less than 1 mg/1 to
up to 7 mg/l. Although these quantities are very small, when introduced into surface
water, they stimulate plankton growth.

A.2. The straggle againot eutrophication
The human excreta per capita an d per day have been calculated to be 13 g N and
In synthetic detergente different
1.4 g P, of which 88% N and 58 % P are soluble.
polyphosphates are used. As an ave rage we can value the content of synthetic detergents
In the German Federal Republic the production of detergenta containing
at 7-12 % P.
phoophateo has doubled between 1959 and 196G, and the increase has not slowed down in
recent years.
The discharge of P from detergents is quantitatively sufficient to explain the extraordinary increase in the plankton development in the Lakes of Constance and Geneva in
recent years.
Food proceesing industries also discharge phosphoric and nitrogenous materials.

Further eoureen of nitrogen and phosphorus are atreet cleansing ana run-off from
streetH, equareo and highwayo. Accoraing to figures from the United States, street
run-off containo approximately 4 times moro nitrogen and 2 times more phosphorus than
In forest regions an average of 0.88 g/m2 of nitrogen and 0.1 g/m2
the water ('ron rivers.
of phosphorus accumulate; these indicationH correepond to 7 and 3 % respectively of the
amounts found in domestic wastewater in the same regione.

B.

THE ABCs OF WASTEWATER PURIFICATION

It is in keeping with his innate need for order and cleanlinese that man removea
all the wastes he produces in the course of his daily activitiee; his main concern, is
to avoid nuieancee and detriment to his surroundings as far as possible.
Very early in the history of mankind it was recognized that the solid and liquid
waetes produced by man and animala contained chemical olements that had natural fertilizing
In rural regions, human and
value and could enhance the yield of all typen of crope.
In this
animal waotes were therefore carefully collected in cesspoole and manure aiteheo.
way human and animal excremente can supply the plant nutrients that must be returned to
the soil after harveetina.
Not so very long ago the fecal matter generated in the cities was collected in
container° and oproad on arable land; in Zurich, in fact, thie type of disponal was
In the meantime, however, the flush toilet
continued until the beginning of this century.
was invented, whereby the excrements are diluted, loosing their value as a fertilizer.
Nevertheless it proved to be easier to remove waste material from houses and communities
on a continual banjo through a sewerage eyetem. But where wao it to be diecharged? The
easiest way was to discharge it directly into the nearest receiving body, river or lake.
Thus the household. and community were kept clean and orderly, but man haa reckoned without
The pollutants in the wastewater contaminated the receiving body to such an
his hoot.
extent that increasingly intolerable conditions developed.

Water pollution involves hygienic dangere as a renult of the bacteria in the wastewater, which can cause infections in man and animals such an typhun, paratypoid, diarrhea,
cholera and other diseases, poseibly even polio. Other consequences of water pollution are:
oxygen depletion enpocially in the deep layero of our lakes; fungi formation in river beds
through unsightly, slimy strands that cover plants and rocks; odor nuieance and toxic
gases such as sulfur dioxide, ammonium and methane.

In lakes which had formerly had a healthy biochemical balance the pollutional load
caused a dioruption which had catastrophic conoequences for fiohories, water sports
and the eethetics of the landscape in general. Mountains of detergent foam formed, ugly
streake of dirt and oil floated downstream, tho waters became turbid and discolored;
These were
chocked by algae and ooze, water became difficult and expensive to purify.
the consequences of a continuous strain on the eelf-purification capacity which ie
It ¡El for this reason that
inherent to every water body but which also has ite limite.
Domestic and industrial wastewaters muot,
thia development must be nipped in the bud.
before being discharged into a natural receiving body, bo treated so that the water can
purify itoelf, through the natural procesaeo of decomponition and mineralization.

B.1. Collecting and conducting wastewater through a sewerage eystem
Al]. the water and wantewater that accumulates in a community from houpeo and otreets
is conducted, through pipe° of constantly increasing diameter, to the main canal of the
aewarage syatem and finally to a wastewater treatment plant. Sometimee domestic waatewater and run-off from roof-tops, streets and public seuareo are collected in separate
then again both rainwater and domeetic and industrial waatowater can be conducts;
ducted in a single porterage system, called a mixed system.

In oome cases it may even be worthwhile for large industrial complexes to collect
In older municipalities and private companies,
their waotewater in several oeparate ducts.
however, a separate collection system is unfeasible because of the complications and high
costa involved. Yet in new agglomerationo ouch an satellite citiee or in rapidly developing
neighbourhoods, the separate collection syotem offers very definite advantages.
13.2. Wastewater treatment

Before reaching tho actual treatment installations in a purification plant, the
The
wastewater collected flows through a number of preliminary treatment installations.
rainwater discharge channel regulates the amount of water that entero the plant, preventing
the plant from being overloaded during heavy rainfalls. The exceos water iG ueually
diocharged through athreshold built into the inlet canal and load to a storm-water tank or
directly to the receiving body. Storm-water tanks for overflow have been proved necessary.
They remove the pollutants, which are particular/y concentrated in water at the
beginning of a heavy rainfall. If tho excess watatewater that spilln over thethroaheld
discharged directly into the receiving water, this body of water would be subject to an
Waotewater treatment plants will therefore have to be
additional pollutional load.
designed in auch a way that rainwater diocharge would be necesoary only very occasionally.
The sludge retained in the otorm-water tank io removed from time to time along with the
eedimented pollutants from other sections of the plant.

The main inlet channel of a waotewater treatment plant has a built-in coarse bar
screen that removes largo objecte auch as wood, paper, and piece° of cloth and plaotic
from the waotewater. The debris that accumulates in this way ie collected either manually
in the case of small plants or by meano of mechanical cleanaing machine° in largr planto.
It ie then buried, composted or pulverized in a comminutor built into the inlet channel
and subooquently dumped back into the wastewater duct for further proceseing in another
part of the plant.
To keep track of the amount of wastewater entering the plant, the water le channeled
through a Venturi canal, a bottle-nock in the inlet duct, where it is measured and
continuouoly registered with a water gauge.

Since Band io carried along in the wastewater ohannol, presenting a danger for pumps
ami other machinery and for digeution in the digestion chamber, it must be removed in a
sand trap. Fats and oil, which aleo impede the purification procees, muet be removed
as far as possible in an oil separator. This ooneiste of deep channels from which air
is preooed. Tho air bubbles carry the oil and fatty material to the surface of the water
where it is skimmed off.

3.3. Sedimentation or primary settling tank
Next the wastewater is channeled to a round or rectangular primary settling tank where
the heavier oolid waotes can settle. The sludgee that accumulate, called primary sludges,
are removed from thin tank and pumped to the digestor chamber before anaerobio decomposition

starts.
It io important to try to retain as match oolid waste material in the settling tank
as posoible in order to eliminate as much fecal matter as p000ible; yet, on the other hand,
this installation munt not talco up more opace than aboolutely necessary.

The effecto of oedimentation in the primary settling tank are all the greater, tho
A longer retention time, however, preaupposes larger
longer the wastewater in kept there.
Thue the design of the
installationo, which, in turn, entail greater financial outlay.
plant must bo calculated so that optimum utility can be obtained with the leapt possible
Optimum conditions, however, differ from country to country and even
construction layout.
The mean time of paooage of the waotewater in a settling
from municipality to municipality.
tank, for instance, varies from less than one hour to two or oven more hours.
The amount of opace available and a number of other criteria will determine the design
of tho primary treatment installations, that is, whether the tank is to be round or rectangular,
shallow or deep.

B.4. Sludge digeotion

In the dimootor the eludge goes through a proceso of anaerobic fermentation, under
The
the exclusion of air, during which digestor gas (2/3 methane 1/3 CO2) is produced.
calorific value of thia gas, which ie collected in a gasometer, is 6 000 keal/m3, that of
the gas oupplied by the utility servicee is only 3 500 kcal/m3.
Sludge retention time in the digestor differe. Formerly, three to four months had
been coneidered neconsary to kill off pathogens and intestinal worm eggs. Recently, however,
digection time has become shorter and shorter so that sludges today are kept in the
Of course, oludges are still more hygienic, the
digeotion chamber for only a few week°.
longer the digeotion period, becauee the intestinal worm eggs, due to their hard outer
shell, are extremely resietant to external influences.
Since
The digeoted oludge io practically odorleno and cannot decompose any further.
the organicallybound elements found in urine and excrements are present in a mineral
form in the sludge, it is valuable as a fertilizer and soil improver. Because of the
high phosphorus content in digested sludge, farmers have added it to liquid manure, which
contains mostly nitrogen and potassium.

Despite the advantageo of sludFe, reoistance han of late been building up against ito
The veterinary and milk hyFieniete, for example, called undigeoted elude.°
unhygienic and traced damage observed in cheese production as well as worm dieeases among
great parte of the populution back to oewage sludge. As a rcuult, the Swirls regulations
for the delivery of dairy products of 1954 forbade the uno of sewage sludge in agrieulture
during the vegetation period, that is, from March to October.
application.

Despite these obstacle°, ways and means had to be found to make sewage sludge, of
which more and more was being generated each year, popular. The Federal Institute for
Water Supply, Water Purification and Water Pollution Control (EAWAG) of the Swine Federal
Instituto of Technology was instrumental in this undertaking. In close collaboration with
agricultural research inatitutes, it carried out experimento and project° to find new
markets for °Judge, on the one hand, and on the other hand, to find acceptable ways for
hygienizing sludge through paeteurization, as this is done abroad.
In this way, the
sludge° can be used in agriculture without detriment to mAn or animals.
A further pousibility for uoing sewage sludges is composting in admixture with household refuse.
During fermentation, temperatures rine to 700 C and more so that all undesirable microbee, worm eggs As well as weed (geode which had renieted wastewater treatment
are killed off.
The final compost is completely hygienic:.
Important unes for sewage sludge and refune compost are in vegetable gardens and vineyards, where tus compost acto as a soil improver. Soil erosion after heavy rainfalls and,
ae a result, the depletion of plant nutrients can thus be prevented.
Then, too, the
soil ie easier to till after heavy rain becauee it dries more quickly.
As has been determined in tests carried out in conjunction with the Poreetry Research
Instituto of the Swine Federal Institute of Technology, excellent reaults can be achieved
with refuee-sludge compost in tree nùrnerien. This is a great improvement over tho former
method of producing compost from woodcutting waates. Refuse-sludge compost is also in
demand in orchards and the floriot business, which facilitaten the dispoeal of domestic
and industrial refuse to a considerable extent.
It is a matter of course that the compost should be of an indisputable quality. The
first prerequieite is that it be free from nharde and cullet. Compost destined for
agricultural use must also have reached a certain degree of maturity.
A research project
is now under way to determine which typen of plantn compost is moet suited for and which
quantity is moet advantageous.
Despite the more widespread use of compost, agriculture in Switzerland has not been
able to absorb completely the eewage sludge generated in urban areas.
Thus, an alternative
to reutilization has to be found. An effective solution lies in incinernting the digeoted
sludge with suboequent heat recovery as thie is done in Geneva, Zurich and Lausanne.
Each
municipality must find the most appropriate way to solve its specific newage sludge problem
with the leant possible outlay.

B.5. Secondary wastewater treatment
Despite mechanical treatment, the water that leaves the primary settling tank Estill
contains a very high percentage of pollutante eince not more than 30 percent of the waste
material, in relation to the crude wastewater, can be removed at this stage.
The remaining
70 `/`
is still found in eolid or euspended form.
Thus if treatment is limited to the
primary stage, putrefaction and oaor nuieance result. One of the dangers of polluted
rivers, especially when they are dammed up, is that there oah aleo be contamination of the
groundwater. EXamples of this are supplied by events in Augat on the Rhine, Wettingen on
the Limmat, Klingnau, Wohlonsee on the Aare and finally Verboia below Geneva.
The leeson
to be drawn from thie and eequel ie that polluted rivers, if dammed, can badly contaminate
the groundwater.
In fact, the self-purification process of the leachates continues in the
groundwater, which leada to oxygen depletion and the dissolution of the iron and manganone
salto in the son. This makes' the groundwater useleen for drinking or service purposes.

As a result of thee° technological mistakes in water management,
both mechanical and biological treatment wau realized.

the

necessity of

But what, in fact, doeu biological wantewater treatment mean? The object in to
remove the pollutantu that are not eliminated in the primary uettling tan} through biological treatment in euch a way that the selfpurifying capacity of the water can cope with
the water discharced from the plant without difficulty.

The organic and inorganic waste yateriale in the raw waetewater that flows from the
primary oettling tank to the uecondary treatment tank muot be mineralized so that only A
very small amoant of pollutants renaine in the waptewater treatment plant's effluent.
A number of proceueen are possible for the biological treatment of waetewater:
agricultural utilization and irrigation or spray irrigation;
field irrigetion method;

0)

°oil filtration;

trickling filter method;
eubmerced tricklinc filterr-method;

the claneical activated eledce procese; total oxidation, inetallatione
and plents with relatively long reaction periods for which several eysteme
have been evolved;

0

oxidation pond°.

The firot and second proceeeee have been ueed abroad, copecially in Germany, eince
Soil filtration has been prectised mainly in the United
the middle of the laat century.
Statoe.
All 3 methods heve aroueed vary little interest in Switzerland becauue of the
lack of land evailable.

B.5.1.

The trickling filter

According to folklore, "the process of Reifpurification in completed after the
water has flown over thc seventh etone". It wau on the beelie of thie principle that the
Engliehman, J. Corbett, invented the trickling filter.

fiele

The trickling filter
of the city of St. Gall in Switzerland wae one of the firet
biologicel treatment inetallatione far and wide.
A tricklinc filter consiste of layers of
fistsized rocks of various meteriale (limestone, lava elaten, artificial etone and other
raterial). Theee layero are heaped on top of a crate that is pervioue to air and water.
Somewhat larcer rocks are placed direetly over the grato in order to facilitate the
The top layer ehould also have coereer material to prevent
passage of air and water.
fungi growth and the formation of puddles. The entire inetallation can be surrounded by
a wall to increeze the movement of air currente and retain warmth.
The trickling filter
can be covered to prevent the pnychoda, the filter Moo, from flying off.
In this case,
however, the inutellation must be ventilated artificially.
:laetewater containe bacteria in great quantitiee. Since they find unlimited quantitien
of food they develop and multiply very quickly by eplitting, decomponing and mineralizing
the pollutant°. complex molecular etructurec throuch the agency of eneymes that are found
in epecific fermentation nynteme. From these bioehemical procenees the bacteria draw the
enerev they need for life. These bacteria as well a8 mioroorcaniems, fungi, macroorganisme and ale-:ae kkottle On the eurface of the trickling filter rock, forming what is
called biological ulime. The wastewater from the primary eettling tank is evenly

distributed over the surface of the trickling filter by means of a rotating sprinkler.
This activates tho organisms in the biological slime; they mineralize the organic waste
material in the water. The waetewater then percolates through the layers of rock and
after approximately 20 minutes (longer for higher filters) flows out through the grate
During this period the bactieria and pathogen oount will have been rebiologically clean.
duced at least ten times.
The biological slime on the surface of the rocks breaks off either from time to time
or continually, to be floated away, while new slime forme to renew the patches. The sludge
that breaks away settles in the secondary sedimentation tank and is then digested.
Trickling filters can remove at least 93 percent of the crude water's pollutional
load.

B.5.2.

Activated sledge system

The English have ¡nade considerable contributions to the developoent of effective
methods of biological wastewater treatment. British experts evolved the trickling filter
in ite modern form, and they are to be credited with the invention of the activated sludge
system. Although it was formerly believed that aeration was sufficient for wastewater
purification, research scientists like Ardern and Lockett recognized the role of bacteria
in mineralization. The fermentation systems enabled them to mineralize organic waste
material, a process in which oxygen plays a key role. The bacteria do not grow on a surface but multiply in the wastewater itself. As in the trickling filter, they use the
substrate, that is, the organic waste material, as a source of energy and for metabolism.
Contrary to conditions in trickling filter, however, the bacteria multiply only if they
are supplied with sufficient oxygen. For artificial aeration to be effective, the waetewater in the entire syetem must be kept in motion continually.
This can be done by means
Of a rotating brush aerator or pressurized air.

Extensive testing on a semi-technical scale at the Swiss Federal Institute for Water
Supply, Sewage 'Purification and Water Pollution Control has ahown that slowly degradable,
eynthetic detergents hamper or in some parts of the plant, even impede proper mixing of
the wastewater. Thie has, fortunately enough, been recognized by detergent manufacturers,
who have replaced hard detergentwwith easily degradable producto.
After having been treated in the primary settling tank, the wastewater is led to the
activated sludge tank. Care must be taken that no toxic substances get into tho tank,
as great damage can be caused to the activated eludge, that is, the bacteria flakes that
thrive on the substrate.
The advantage of tho activated sludge system over the trickling
filter is that the aeration tank can merely be emptied after a poisoning.
To make it
operational the tank has only to be refilled, while damage to the trickling filter entails
more complicated repairs. Sometimes the filter must be completely rebuilt after which a
running-in neriod of weeks is neceseary before the installation is completely operational.
A further advantage of the activated sludge process lies in the fact that the plant
operator has better over-all control and that he can adjust the amount of air pressed
into the ayatem to the wastewater flow to obtain optimum operating conditions.
The same degree of purification is reached with the activated sludge system as with
the trickling filter. Construction and operating coats of both systems are practically
analogous.

The sludge removed from the activated sludge tank is taken to the secondary settling
tank for treatment. Part of the activated sludge that settles here is led back to the
aeration tank, while the exceee oludge, called oecondary sludge, ie mixed with the primary
sludge in the digestor.
During the mechanical and biological treatment proceeeeo the pollutants in
water are mineralized. Thue the main elements of the organic compounds are now
the form of CO2, water, mineral nitrogen compoundo, sulphates, phoephates etc.
compounds, however, can in turn act as nutriente in lakee and rivers where they
The eutrofying minerals from wastewater treatment effluenta must
algae growth.
if our lakeo and rivere are to be saved.

the waotefound in
These

etimulate
be removed

Recent teste have revealed that it is mainly phoephorus that triggers off eutroThis recognition allows us to hopo that once phoophorua compounde will have
been removed from treatment plant effluents as completely as pooeible, we will have come
that mach closer to our ultimate goal: water pollution control.
phication.

B.6. Tertiary treatment: Removal of main eutrophying substances

Phosphorus compounde can be removed through the addition of ferric chloride, aluminium
The sane
Er4hate or lime to the biologicaltreatment basin of a oewage treatment plant.
thing can be done in a special installation built behind the final settling basin.
Naturally this raises construction costs, but the costs of the precipitating agents used
are even higher.

We are not yet oertain of the growthlimiting effects of nitrogen compounda, but it
is quite poosible that the removal of nitrates from our waters will be required sooner
For thie reaeon attemptn at denitrification are being made in a number of
or later.
Many colleagues even proposed that the phosphorus and nitrogen compounds in
places.
sewage treatment plant offluentu be eliminated simultaneously.
Denitrifleation can be accomplished artificially by channeling waste water into an
oxygenfree system where the nitrate reduces itself to molecular nitrogen, which escapes
as a gas into the atmouphere. However, Iknow of no treatment plant so far, in which a
denitrification process of this nort is being carried out.
What has been said, suggesto that nitrogen compounds must be regarded as partially
even if this has not been proved
responsible for the eutrophication of our waters
and that the amounts or nitrogen should ideally be kept to a minimum. Thuo there developa
an inevitable contradiction between demand and measures to utep up production on the one
There is no doubt that nitrogen
hand, and the campaign against eutrophication on the other.
fertilizer° stimulate the production of food to a very considerable extent. Our task is
thus to use all means at our disposal to attain maximum crop yielda through nitrogen fertilization, while simultaneously keeping the nitrogen enrichment of our waters to a minimum
to avoid the unfavorable effecte of eutrophication.
Nitrogen compounds are more easily washed out of fertilized soil than phosphorus
In applying both chemical and farmyard fertilizere care should therefore be
taken, if only in the moet basic interent of the farmer, to avoid the lose of nitrogen
and its being carried directly into the water.
compounds.

Natural waters, rivera, lakes and indirectly groundwater receive and diesolve eutrophying subetances from
concentrated effluents from wastewater purification plants
from commanities and industries (concentrated diacharge)

agricultural fertilization
the air
drainage areas of cultivated grounda
runoff from highways, roads, streets, squares and other sourcee
(diffuse discharge).
Obviously the former sources are relatively easy to gnge while the latter °nee can only
be roughly evaluated in respect to quantity.
B.7. Conclusion

1.66

From the sewerage system and agriculture tho following amounts accumulate per m2/year
e N and 0.17 g P.

Our experience with several lakes, for example the Lago di Tovel (Italy), Zeller See
(Austria), Lake Washington (USA) givee us reaeon to believe that condition° can be more
favourable in eome cases. The Lake of Zurich has also shown signs of improvement, as was
to be expectea cinco all municipalitiee along the lake will soon have complete biological
treatment and some practise phosphate elimination already now.
Indeed, oxygen conditions in the lower layers of the Lako of Zurich have improved in the
Let us hope
pant few years, and the massive development of algae and weeds has etopped.
that thie impression will be confirmed and prove to be of a permanent nature.
In ay case,
this is no time to desprlir, it is our duty to do our utmost to eupport and accelerate the
improvement of our waters.
We must not be deterred by the high coste energetic action
entails.

If the towns of Zurich and Winterthur at first followed the advice of foreign experto
and realized only the primary or mechanical stage of wastes purification through sedimentation,
these communities nevertheleso Boon felt compelled to treat the overflow from the primary
settling tank biologically.
Whether treated in trickling filters or using the activated sludge system the degree
of mineralization is very patisfactory, corresponding to a 905; reduction in the biochemical oxygen demand and more. However, during thie process nitrogen and phosphorua are
transformed to an inorganic state and thus provide a source of nourishment to the microscopic and macroscopic plant life as nitratee, phosphates, sulphates and other oxidized
compounds.
These elements must therefore be eliminated as far as possible in the third
stage of purification.
Some anggestiona for eliminating nitrogen dato back to the end of the 1923s, but it
was not until very recently that definite, eatiefactory solutions could be found.
One of
our main problems is precipitating phosphorue compounds from sewage plant effluent° by
adding a chemical precipitant.
Iron salte, especially ferric chloride, aluminium sulphate
and lime are mainly used to thie end.

Lime has proved to be an excellent flocculant but hae an undesirably high pH and
forms voluminous eludges that are difficult to dehydrate.

With approximately
Iron salte and aluminium Hulphate have produced bettor results.
200 to 250 mg aluminium eulphate/liter 95 1; of the total phosphorus or up to 99 % of the
Phoophate phosphorue can be removed, leaving only 0.06 mg P/liter.

Until now, however, iron precipitation has achieved tho best results.

Two methods

have 'osen proposed:

phoaphorus compounds can be precipitated by adding FeC13 to the activated
sludge so that the iron phoephate falls into the sewage sludges and is
carried to tho digest ion chamber (there is no danger-that they might diseolve in the anaerobic medium) or
iron precipitation can be provided for in a basin located behind
10 mg/liter of Fe (in the form of
the secondary settling tank.
PeC13) generally ouffice to reduce the phosphorus concentration
to 0.65 mg. Higher concentrations of iron yp to 30 mg/liter)
can increase the rate of elimination to 92 ;',0 with a residual iron
concentration of 0.5 mg/liter.
Precinitation alter the final sedimentation baoin is more effective but entails
more construction and operating coets since an additional treatment tank and more chemicala
are needed.

The canton of Zurich has recommended phosphate precipitation for all communitiee
along the lake. Fortunately other cantono are following thie example in the belief that
all means should be mobilized to enhance the self-parification capacity of their waters.
Nitrogen compounds arc more difficult to eliminate within the framework of conventional
.purification methode than phosphorus.
It is our great misfortune that the removal of eutrophying elements ie not always
Pesticides, fungicides,
enough to protect our lakes and rivers against deterioration.
growth-stimulating substancee, hormones and other active olemente are finding their way
into our waters in ever-increaeing quantities. We must fight against the accumulation of
theee eubetancee preaent in wastewater or in the ran-off from land ueed for agriculture
ana forestry.

The fight againut water pollution entaile a very significant financial layout for
Switzerland as well as all industrialized countries. The outcome of thiostruggle is not
at all certain. However, aince healthy water is our most fundamental need, wo must do all
within our power to protect our endangered environment.
A new menace to water is the temperature increase cauped by discharges of cooling
This thermal pollution of the
water after use by the conventional or atomic power plants.
receiving waters is still something new, but it will probably grew into one of the major
In any case, extremely sound regulations regarding the
problems of water protection.
thermal load that can be borne by water will have to be set up on the base of wide range
and long term thinking.
A recording of the present state of the Swiss lakes and riVers has already started. This
"status quo" will, as soon as a number of atomic power plants have been put in service,
enable us to define and prevent the detrimental effects of thermal pollution from the
pointe of view of biology, chemistry, fiehing, etc.

C.

ThT CONTR113UTICN OF AGRICULTURR TOWARD 7UTR0PHICATI0N
IN SWITZERLAND

C.1. Introduction
Scientific phytophysiology has taught ue how
by maintaining optimal external
conditions and by providing the plants with optimal nutrition
agricultural yields can be
increased to a maximum as ree,arde both quantity and quality. This, as well ae the
experience acquired in the course of years, has gradually brought deep changes in the
practice of cultivation. Thanke to the senuational resulte of research studies effected
by the modern phytophysiologists, among which we find the names of SACHS, PFEFFER,
LIEBIG, MITSCHER:JCH and, more recently, VOISIN, we now know the chemical elements that
are indispensable for the normal development of plants, those that cause plants to develop
more fully and also thoee that are liable to harm or even destroy plan-te. Proper dosage
is of course very important, i.e. the quantitative ratio between the different elemento,
as well as consideration of eynergisms, antagonisms and oligodynamical effects.
3asing upon such findings, a new ecience has developed as regards application of
fertilizers; it incledee consideration of the regional and local climatic conditions, as
well as of the local soil characteristics.

The rapidly spreading eutrophication of a largo number of water bodies i8 doubtlees
due to the unnaturally increased introduction of nutrients.
Among the macronutriente
found in lakes, phoephorus and oometimes nitrogen too were identified as tho minimum
factors.
Since both '..hese elements, together with potassium, are the principal ingredients
of anorganic fertilizers, it may logically be aesumed that, in addition to the communal
.and agricultural waete waters, losees of nutrients from intensively cultivated areae finally
reach the water bodies and contribute to their eutrophication.
The supply of nutrients in water bodies may oriinate
from the atmoephere

from soils not influenced by man (natural basic charge)
from soils utilized by agriculture and forestry
from waeto waters.

Precipitations reach water bodies either directly or indirectly via eurface or underground
effluents.
If they fall on urban arcas (roade, squaree, roofs) or unproductive land and
water eurfaees, their contribution toward eutrophication is direct, owing to their content
in phoephorus and nitrogen compoulvls.
In Switzerland, such arcas ta-ce up a surface of
approximately 10 000 km2. The remaining 31 000 km2 or 76
of the total surface are
productive lana. Nutrients di3uted in rain water and falling on land utilized by agriculture and forestry fertilizo the evil in the same way as doee elementary nitrogen fixed
by the soil bacteria.
Unfortunately, no data is available on the concentration of nitrogen
and pboephoras in rainwater in Switzerland. Such data would enable ue to evaluate the
importance of this source of nutrients in our country. The inevitable negligence of this
source of nutrients resulte in a slight overeetimation of ,the proportion of nutrients
brought into water bodies by agriculture, in our evaluation of the relative contributions
from agriculture and from waste waters.
The estimation of

the

contribution from waste waters is based on the following data:

nitrogen
phosphorus

12 g per capita and day
3 g per capita and day.

As regards phoephorue, about half this amount comes from detergents.
The leaching and erooion of nutrients dependo on various factors euch as topography,
type of soil, climate, cultivation methods etc.

C.2. Amounts of nitrogen and phosphorus contained in water and
originating from land utilized by agriculture and forestry.
C.2.1.

Direct measures effected under natural conditions in the
catchment areas of various receiving waters.

This study was based on the following publications:
Prealpine area:
Keller, H.M. (1970) Der Einfluss der Waesermenge auf den Chemismus
kleiner Ruche, beobachtet in kleinen Einzugsgebieten im Alptal Sz;
Dissertation ETH Zürich Nr. 4562.
Krummenacher, T. Die Mihretoffbilanz des Alpnacher Sees;
Dissertation ETH Zürich, in Vorbereitung.

Eawag

(1955)

Investigation on the Lake Sarnen basin; unpublished.

Eawag

(1959)

Die Verunreinigung von Linth und Limmat;

unveröff.

Central Plateau:

Die 1;hrstoffzufuhr zum Hallwiler See; Schweiz
Ambühl, H. (1960)
Z. Hydrol., 22.
Eawag (1960)
Pleisch, P.

Der Murtensee; unveröffentlicht.

(1970)

PMfiker See
2.1.1.

Die Herkunft eutrophierendor Stoffe beim
und Greifensee; Vierteljahreschr.Matf.Ges., Zürich, 115.

Influence of the water volume on the chemistry of brooks,
as observed in small catchment areas in the Alptal (Canton Schwyz).

During a period of two years, Keller took samplee - generally every week - from four
brooks and simultaneously determined the momentary run-off of each brook at the time of the
sampling.

Table 1

Utilization af the catchment areao under observation in the Alptal.

surface
km2

Catchm ent

area

III

56.0
63.0

V

1.08

VII
VIII

0.52

37.7
92.6

0.93

In consideration

pastureH

%

0.72
1.55

I

marshy meadows/
foothill bogs

forest

37.1

6.9

25,0
20.3

12.0

42.0

3.8

3.6

6.5

935

of the frequence of highwater and low water the following annual

loads were determined:
Table 2

Annual nitrogen loada in the Alptal (kg Ti/km2.a)

I

III

NitratoN

AmmoniUmN

Total
anorganio N

112

37

149

119

30

149

V

171

22

193

VII

148

15

163

VIII

104

37

141

The average concentrations determined by weighing were as follows:
Table 3

Average

annual

concentrationa (mg/1)

I

III

V

VII

VIII

0.20

0.14

0.04

0.23
0.03

0.02

0.05

PhosphateP*

0.001

0:001

0.001

0.001

Dissolved total P*

0.003

0.003

0.002

0.003

Nitrate

0:15

0.16

Ammonium

0.05

* three determinations only.

The average run-off amounted to 1.305'106 m3/km2.a.

2.1.2. The Lake of Alpnach
The following average concentrations were determined in eight brooks flowing from
different types of land (foreste, meadows, pastures and rocky land) into the Alpnacher See
(a part of the Lake of Lucerne):
Table 4

Mean nutrient concentrations of brooks in the catchment area
of Alpnacher See ug/1).

PO4-P

Total P
dissolved

NO3-N

Widibach

0.5

2.3

479

8

437

Chli Schlier

3.0

3.7

337

15

352

Grosse Schliere

1.5

4.2

237

16

253

43.6

1233

49

1282

50.4

1547

68

2015

25.6

1189

46

1235

Mclbach

28

Amelioration canal

41.3

Speedway canal

16.0

.

NH4-N

Total
anorg. N

,

2.1.3.

The Lake Sarnen

Corresponding analyses effected in the Sarner See catchment area (Central Switzerland)
bearing the water of brooks flowing through fertilized meadows, pastures and forests gave
the following results as regards the phosphorus and nitrogen loads:
Table 5

kg Pikm2 p.a.
BlattibrLch + Rädishaldenbach
Schwandbach
Gerisbach
Steinibach

Ribach
Leimergraben
Sigetschwandgraben
Kaienbach
Edisriedbach
Dorfbach Sachseln
Wissibach
Dornibach
Melchaa, lower course

78
36
35
41
30
23
24
33

59
46
35
51

33

kg N/km2 p.a.
1425

1106
1180
1060
860
690
636
1080
1270
1130
1175
1380
1010

On the basis of correlation analysis, the following values for the loss of nutriente
through leaching and erosion for the different types of land use could be determined:
Table 6

Total N dissolved
mg/1
kg/km2 p.a.

Forests

0.6

Meadows without
fertilizers

1.19

1650

Pasturee with
fertilizers

1.4

1940

'

Total P dissolved
kg/km2 p.a.

/11.g/1

840

'

3

4

54

74

74

102

2.1.4. The river system Linth-Limmat

.

In March 1959 at several points of the river system Linth-Limmat samples were taken
continuously over a period of 24 hours. Since the upper part of the river Linth is certainly not charged with any waste water, there is an opportunity ror the estimation of nutrient
losses in prealpine and alpine soils. For this catchment area of 75.7 km2 (3% forests,
5.5% mountain pastures and 91.5% unproductive land with rocks and glaciers),the following
results were found as regardu the loads at a specific run-off of 0.337 . 106 m3/km2 p.a.:

/LW/1

Phosohate-P

Nitrate + Nitrite

2.1..5.

kg/km2p.d.

10

0.0092

300

0.3038

Supply of nutrients into the Hallwiler Sec

The aim of this study was to measure the total supply of nutrients into the Hallwiler
See and to answer the questions as to whether tho nutrient load resulting from natural
processes and from the agricultural utilisation of fertilizers would be low enough to prevent further eutrophication provided the inflow of wastewaters were stopped completely.
For this puroose, during one year, 60 statistically apportioned samples were taken,
according to a fixed schedule, at different hours and seasons, from six afflucnts recognized
as being the chief nutrient suppliers. At the same time, the ran-off of the said affluents
was determined.
The only affluent found to be suitable for the determination of the expected nutrient
load was the Meisterschwander Village Stream which, in spite of its relatively large
catchment area (8.1km2), carried a weak wastewater load (0.9 km2 of the catchment area
consisted in forests and about 0.5 km2 in constructed areas).

Minimal concentrations wore always measured at 6 a.m.. AMMEHL concluded from it that
the total load may be considered as equivalent to the 'natural' load in the early morning
On the base of this supposition the phosphate load contributed by agriculture and
hours.
forestry was calculated as follows:

agricultural PO4P load
.

24.0 kg P/km2 p.a.

km2 p.a.

Since however the runoff observed was hirter than 0.098 m3/sec in about 50% of the
cases and considering that tho load is not proportional to the runoff, the effective load
had to be smaller than 42.0 kg PO4P/km2 p.a.
According to the findings of the thorough study effected, the phosphate loes of the
soil in the catchment area under observation would lie between 24.0 and 42.0 kg PO47P/km2p.a.
The nitrate'concentrations were but very slightly influenced by the time of day and
This resul-0,in conformity with the catchment area
practically not at all by the runoff.
of the Sarner See, are in a linear dependence between the nitrate loads and the runoff
(Illustration 4). At an average runoff of 0.098 m3/sec, the nitrato load amounts to
365 x 20 kg N
.

20 kg N/day or

900 kg NO3N/km2 pa

8.1 km2
2.1.6.

The Lake of Morat

Eleven rivers in the catchment area or the 1,ake of Morat were examined between
1954 and November 28, 1955 at intervals of two weeks.

December 1,

On the supposition that about one third of the population was attached to the sewerage
system and that the waste waters of the remaining two thirds had no influence on the receiving
the contribution
or if so, only by wpv of the fertilizers utilized by agriculture
waters
by agriculture to the charge of the receiving waters was evaluated as follows:

soil:

25

30 kg/km2 p.a.

N loes of the soil:

1500

2000 kgAm2 p.a.

(The contribution uf

the

P loss of the

population generally

i3

assumed as to

be 3 g P and 12 g N per capita/ day.)

In the mame study two small streams evidently not influenced by wastewaters were also
The nutrient loads contributed by agriculture were found to be as follows:

examined.

Table 7

Catchment arca

.

Rivire de Forel
Löwenbergbach

surface
km2

P0.I' load
kg7km2 p.a.

NO N load

2.0
4.3

39.5

280

31.0

7040

kg7km2 p.a.

total N load
kg/km2 p.a.

2590
2490

Origin of the eutroohising matter in the Paffiker be and in the
Greifensee

2.1.7.

In 1967 and 196B PLEISCH made monthly samplings in 32 affluents of the pfäffiker See
and the Creifensee and at the sane time evaluated their ran-off in order to determine the
amounts of nutrients supplied into the two lakes.

Seven of the 32 catchment areas were not or but very thinly populated, 20 that the
nutrient load was practically due only to agriculture and forestry:
Table 8

Average concentratione and annual loado of the different catchment areas.
_

(1)
(2)

P0A-P

/lig/1

kg/km?.a

loiad

1103-N

conc,
mg/1

NH4-N

1.03-I,

load
kg/km2.a

cono.
mg/1

NH4-N
load

anorg.N

kekm2.a

kekm2.a

load

17

10

4.7

2750

0.04

23

2773

20

15

3.2

2380

0.04

28

2408

7

4.4

1.4

880

0.03

19

899

30

22.5

2.5

1880

0.13

95

1978

(5)
(6)

17

9.7

1430

1470

3.5

1050

0.07
0,07

40

7

2.5
2.1

35

1085

(7)

23

16.3

2.6

1860

0.06

43

1903

(3)
(4)

C.2.2.

y

PO4-P
conc.

Recapitulation of the resulto

In order to permit a comparison between the results obtained by the different authors
the concentrations (loads) of dissolved phosphorus compounds had to be partly evaluated
from the data given for orthophosphate and total phosphorus.
The following formula was
applied:
(dissolved P)

(PO4-P) + (total P in raw water)
2

9.

Thus calculated values are listed between brackets in Table

Illustrations 5 and 6 show the specific superficial nitrogen and phosphorus loads
in relation to the parts of the catchment area exploited by agriculture.

nutrient loss of

If "a" represents the specifie superficial
the part of the area not
exploited by agriculture and "b" the cultivated surfacee, the nutrient loss "Y" occurring
through leaching and erosion in an area of mixed exploitation will be either

Y

(1-X)a + Xb

or

Y

.

a

4-

(b-a)X

.

"X" is the relative portion of surfaceexploited by agriculture (X<1).

Division into only two types of utilization, without consideration of the fertilization
practices, type of cultivation (pasturee, meadows, fields), climatic and topoKraphic considerations, iO Of course a very roueh distinction and does not ccrrespond entirely with the
effeotive conditions reigning in the area.
:Iowever - at leaet ae regards phosphorus - the concordance is quite surprising.

The

phosphorus losses from forest areas are practically nil in the Prealpo as well as in the
Central Plateau.
Table 9

Type of utilization and nutrient loeees from water
from various areas of the Central Plateau.

Catchment
area

u>

o
,

Ncz

-,

e

utilization
by
by
forestry
Nsriculture
c".

dissolved phosphorus

dissolved nitrogen

/ugP/1

meN/1

kgP/km2.a

i
kgN/km2.a

``;4',

)

Hallwilersee

MeirrArschwander
Dorfbach

0.38

Murtensee

0.655

Le Chandon
Rivibre de Forel
Löwenbergbach

83

11

59-103

24.0-42.0

74.2

25

25.8

37.6-46

95.7

4.3

88.8

11.2

60
47

53

47

--)

39.5

2.37

1.7-2.2 1120-1430
3.95
2590

3.80

31

900

2490

Creifensee-

Pfffikersee
Torfrietabfluss
Unterwiesbach
Murhotzbach
Seewiesenabfluss
Aawiesenabfluss
Jungholsbach
Schulhausbaoh

0.58

59

24
28

14

'.,2d

N
.7

2733
2408
899
1978

0.71
0.62
0.75

29

41
71

100

0

35

26. 5

(2.6)

0.57

85

15

12.6)

(2.6)

0.50

5

(2.9

1470
1085

67

( 7)

0.71

95
33

22
14

(19.7)

(2.7

1903

7

28

4.1

(1.4)

i
But if the catchment area is 100 % utilized by agriculture the phosphorus loss to be
expected will be approximately 35 kg P/km2.a on the Plateau ana approximately 70 kg P/km2.a
The higher Phosphorus losses from Prealpine soils are mainly due to the
in the Prealps.
higher run-offs bound with more intensive erosion.

In the Proalpine areas, the nitrogen loases from surfaces utilized by forestry
amount to approximately 82 kg N/km2.a and the losses from specifically agricultural soils
As seen in illustration 6, the increase of the surfaces utilized
are about 1634 kg N/km?..a.
by agriculture is bound with a more rapid increaee of the nitrogen loads in the Prealpine
area then on the Central Plateau (Illustration 5). Consideration should however be given
Taking separately
to the fact that the determinations were effected at different altitudes.
the Alptal area (altitude of the arca: approximately 1100-1500 m above sea level) and the

Sarner See area (500-1700 m above sea level), we find that the nitro n loses from nurfacaa
utilized opRcifically by forootry in the Alptal amount to 145 kg N/km a, whereaa they attain
300 kg N/ke"..a in the Sarner Seo area. The equation for the straight line of regreseion
regarding the Sarner Sec aro a only would be
Y

.

301.5 + (1547.4 - 301.5) X .

There io a dense scattering of the varioue valuee regarding the measures of nitrogen
But
loasen from Central Plateau noilo around the calculated etraight line of regroopion.
it is quite evident that the nitrogen losses are heavier on the Central Plateau than in the
Prealpino area from ourfaces aenigned to the mame type of utilization. The heavy utraying
of the values around the etraight line of regreeeion may be explained by the fact that the
agricultural aurfacos on tho Plateau are of much more heterogenous componition (farming
of various °rope, seeded grasoland, natural grasoland, pastures) than in the Prealps
(natural gressland and pasturee).
For areau on the Central Plateau, the nitrogen louucs from surface utilized epecifically for forestry amount to about 960 kg/km2p.a., whereas the nitrogen lossco from purely
agricultural nurfaces amount to 2100 kg N/km2p.a.. The higher nitrogen losoen from foreot
uurfaces at lower altitudee are duo to a more intensive biological nitrogen conversion.

It may be said in conclusion that the following average loenes of dissolved nitrogen
and phonphorus compounds are to be expected in purely agricultural areao:

kg t/km2p.a.

kg P/km2p.a.

Prealpine Area

1634

69

Central Plateau

2100

35

,

The nutrient loado of flowing water bodies do not depend eolely on the diosolved
or soluble nutrients prefient in the soil of the catchment areA, but also on the specific
run-off:
load = concentration x run-off.
On the other hand., the concentration may depend (phosphorus, 111ustrationu 7, 2 and 3)
or not depend (nitrogen, Illustrations 1 Md. 4) on the run-off. :eut it is quite certain
that it eaways dcpeneeon the amount of dissolved or soluble nutrients present in the ooil.

In order to eliminate the influence of the different run-offe in the arcas examined,
we have, in illustratione y and 8, shown the concentration in function of the type of soil
utilization.
It can thus be seen that the average nutrient concentratione increase on
the total surface of the catchment arca as inereasee the portion of the nrea exploited by
agriculture, that the concentrations of disnolved phoephorue compounds from surfaces
nuoigned to the same type of utilization are practically equivalent on the Plateau and in
the Prealpine Area, and that the nitrogen concentratione on the Plateau are even considerably
higher than in the Prealpine urea.

If, in this cano

too, we should reeort to linear representation to show the dependence
of the concentrationn from the portion of the total catchment area aesigned to agricultural
might be that the phoophate concentratione of water bodies in surface utilized by
use,
forestry would be neglected in comparison with the ehourhateconcentrations in purely agri-

it

cultural ¡treat).

There are two reasone for the fact that, in spite of the less intensivo use of
phoophorus fertilizers in the Prealps on surfaces assigned to the oame type of utilization,
the phosphorus concentratione of the receiving waters are oven slightly higher in this
area than on the Plateau:
The phosphorus eontent of the ooil is but insignificantly influenced
by tho application of fertilizers.
in prealpine areas, the phoophorde compounds are not only leached
This
by t)recolation, but they are also uarriod away by erosion.
theory io confirmad by the fact that, on the Plateau, the phoophate
concentrations decrease (dilution) as increases the runoff
(illustr. 2 and 3), whereao in Prcalpine areas they, on the contrary,
show a slight tenaency toward increasing (erosion) (Illustration 1).

Since the nitrate concentrations are largely dependent on the runoff (Illustrations
1 and 4), the higher concentraticno found in the Plateau stream° are most probably due to
a larger amount of dissolved or soluble nitrogen compounds in the eoil resulting from
a more intensive microbio mobilization and from a more intensive use of nitrogen fertilizers.
C.2.3.

Lyeimetor tests

The amoant of lixiviated nutrients can be determined with the help of lysimeters.
The ameunt of nutrients which is washed out of the soil and gets into water bodies ie
generally higher, the lighter (sandier), shallower and richer in nutrient the soil, the
wetter the climate, the more intensive the application of fertilizer@ and the weaker the
growth (root formation) of the planto.
2.3.1.

A few reaults

of

Swiso lysimeter tests

Table 10 recapitulates the results of teste effected with a candy and loan- eoil which
Since the depth of the ooil layer in the
was /ZE7TRNumus and showed a neutral reaction.
lysimeters used was only about 45 cm, the values for runoff and leaching wers relatively
It was found that plantation (of a grass mixture) considerably reduced the runoff,
high.
The copious applications
especially in oumner, and leJ;Fered the lixiviation of nitrogen.
of liquid 7;Inure (175 m3/ha p.a.) inteneified the growth of the plants, increased transpiration and reduced the ranoffs. Owing to thH copious applications of nitrogen together
with the liquid manure (315 kg N/ha p.a.), the lixiviations of nitrogen were somewhat increased, though they did not, by far, attain the values determined in the lysimetero without planting and without apolications of fertilizers. The higher values were measured
principally in the course of the second year of the teets, in placeo where the grass
The phosphoruo losses were slight (approximately 0.4 kg/ha p.a.) and
growth wus impeded.
were influenced neither by the applicatione of fertilizers, nor by the planting of grass.

Table 11 shows the reeult of a similar lyoimeter test effected however with a heavier
In thio case, the phosphorus losses were very elight and were below the
and cIEFeTTöil.
determinable limit (at the time the test was made). Owing to the higher water retention
Since the graso in the lysimeters with
capacity of the soil, the runoffs were lower.
copiouo application° of liquid manure grew richly, the nitrogen leacher), in opito of the
intenaity of the manuring (365 kE: N/ha p.a.), were rather,lower than in the lycimeters
without fertilizers and with grass and much lower than in the lyoimeters without fertilizers
lyoimeters
Tho yearly curves representing the nitrogen
and without grass.
without grass, as well as the curves representing the amounts of precipitation and percolation water and the temperature are shown in 111uotration 13.

lixiviations in

Table 10

Lysimeter tests, Oerliken, Series I 1923 & 1924-

soil: sandy loam, pH . 7.2, 1.29 % humus,
torturo: 57
50/Um.
Lysimeter: 50 x 50 x 50 cm, system GEERING.

v

Procese

a

b

c

Vegetation

0

grass

graos

WM

0

mJ/ha

0

0
0

136
175

627

627
203
32

Fertilization
(average of 2 years)

commercial fert.
liquid manure

Water balance (average of 2 years)
Summer

precipitations mm
mm
in % of the precipit.

627
364
58

269

precipitations mm
mm
runoff
in % of the precipit.

405

405

383

382

405
354

runoff
Winter

Year

precipitations mm

runoff

mm

in % of

the precipit.

43

95

94

87

1032
747
72

1032
651
63

1032

0

0

0

9.8

557
.54

Phosphorus balance
application of fertilizers
depletion through crass
leaching

kg/ha
kg/ha
kg/ha
mg/ha

0,44

59

0.35

20.7
27.9

0.39,

54

70

0

315

Nitrogen balance

application of fertilizers
depletion through grasa
leaching

kg/ha
kg/ha
kg/ha
mg/ha

0
0

41.0

117.3
15.7

16.4
2.5

147.5

45.3
8.1

The importance of vegetation ae regards the reduction of the nitrogen losses is again
shown clearly in Table 12.
During the main growth period, the lixiviation of nitrogen
is considerably slighter in the lysimeters with grass than in the others (stable manure).
This is also shown in Illustration 14.
The lysimeter tests showed repeatedly that considerable amounts of nitrogen are
wanhed out of the lysimetere without application of fertilizers and without graso. This is
partly due to the mobilization of organic nitrogen compounds in the humus ingredients of the
soil.
Illustration 15 shows how the mobilization of nitrogen is increased by soil loosening.

Table 11

Lysimeter testo., Oerlikon,

Series II

1926 & 1927

Soil: clayey loam, pH . 5.6, 1.63 % humus,
texture: 77 % 50/Um.
Lysimeter: 50 x 50 x 50 cm, system GEERING.

Procese

a

b

c

Vegetation

0

grass

grass

0
0

0
0

136

780
338

780

289

780
138

43

37

18

404

404

404

120

300

79

74

262
65

1184
658
56

1184

1184

589

400

50

34

o
0

o

24

Fertilization
(average of 2 years)

commercial fort.
liquid manure

kg/ha
mi/ha

148

Water balance (average of 2 years)
Summer

precipitations

mm

mm
runoff
in % of the procipit.
Winter

precipitations mm
mm
in % of the precipit.

runoff

Year

precipitations mm

runoff

mm

in % of the precipit.
Phosphorus balance

application of fertilizers
depletion through grass
leaching

kg/ha
kg/ha
kg/ha
mg/ha

traces
traces

4.6

24

traces
traces

traces
traces

Nitrogen balance

application of fertilizers
depletion through grass
leaching

kg/ha
kg/ha
kg/ha

mg/ha

0

o
85.8
13

o
26
29.2

5

365
156

23.8
6

Table 12

Nitrogen leachingu and crop losses in the period
between September 10, 1931 and November 1, 1932
itesults of lysimeter tests, after CEERING (kg/ha)

without
vet7e
tation

Teat method

wheat

rye
_

Nitrogen supply in form of stable manure

92.0

92.0

92.0

losses of nitrogen as NH3
through percolation

12.1

11.8

12.6

losses of nitrogen as NOthrough percolation

92.7

15.4

36.5

36.7

40.1

63.9

89.2

until the harvest:

nitrogen depletion through the crops
total nitrogen losses of the soil

104.8
,

Nitrogen losses through percolation
before the main growth period (7 months)

30.3

19.5

27.6

Nitrogen losses through percolation
during the main growth period
(3 /2 months)

74.5

7.7

21.5

Nitrogen losses throUgh percolation
after the harvest, until the end of
October (3 months)

64.6

54.0

55.1

2.3.2.

Discussion of the lysimeter tests

Phosphorus and nitrogen are the principal nutrients that are responsible for the
eutrophication of water bodies. The contribution of agriculture toward eutrophication
consists in
commercial fertilizers
farm manure

wastes (silo liquor, harvest residues etc.)
susceptibility to erosion because of the soil exploitation
and mobilization of nutrients.
There are in principle two ways by

which the nutrients are brought into water bodies:

by paRing through the soil = leaching
by passing on the surface of the soil

runoff, erosion.

It is possible, by means of the lysimeter tests, to determine the nutrients that get into
water bodies via leaching.

Table 13

Phosphorus and nitroEen amounto in the percolation water
of lysimeters and in rain-water, in kg/ha, average of
the years 1953 to 1956; alter LOW et al.

Lysimeter
NO3-N
NH11--N

P

Table 1/.

Fallow

Grass

Clover

Rin-water

82.0

0.7

37.0

3.1

4.2

0.3

1.4

9.4

2.3

0.9

1.3

1.0

Soil content in total phosphorus (mg/kg) in 1959, determined
in the permanent tests at Barnfield; After COOKE et al.

Yearly application

of fertilizers
per ha, since 1345

Depth of the
soL_

.

0

35 t
mamare

35 t mAnure
+ 33 kg P

33 kg P

0 - 225

669

1263

1877

1206

300

453

600

753

506

300 - 375
375 - 650

425

498

592

412

428

474

475
400

325

2.3.2.1.

Phosphoras leachinEe

Except in extreme sandy soils - which practically do not exist in Switzerland phosphorus in very firmly fixed in the soil, no that very small amounts only are leached
In the lysimeter tests effected in Switzerland the phosphorus leaching never suraway.
passed 0.5 kg p/hri (in spite of the considerable run-offs). The influence of both
The phosphorus losses through
manuring and cultivation appeared to be negligible.
leaching would therefore be lower than the losses caused by precipitations. According
to the measures effected by LOW nt al., the amount of phosphorus brought into the uoil
by precipitations in approximately 1.0 kg/ha.
Even an unmanured soil receives considerable amounts of phosphorus. In Switzerland,
the phosphorus content in a soil layer or 120 cm can be expected to amount to About
The additional amount of 20 - 70 kg P/ha p.a. in form of fertilizers
4'000 - 10'000 kg P/ha.
brought into the soil in areas of cultivation might seem relatively negligible. We should

not forget however that the phosphorue contained in fertilizeru is much more soluble; it ia
relatively quickly fixed in the eoil and does not penetrate very deeply into it.
In thie
connection, the resulte of Englieh teats consisting in applicationo of fertilizere made over
an extremely long period are most interesting. The data given in table 14 for the phosphorus contents found in varioue depthu after manuring during a period of more than a century
shows that about 90 percent of phosphorue amounts introduced were retained in the upper
22 cm of the soil. Similar observations were made by GISIGER in soils under natural meadows
and orcharde and even in heavily over-manured garden soil° (Table 15).
It may be concluded therefrom that the eoil acts as an efficient barrier against
phoephorus loesee through leaching. Even intensive applicatien of phosphorus fertilizers
hardly increased the loupes.
It however remains possible that considerable amounts of
phoephorue be brought into water bodies through superficial run-offe and eorsion (erosion
of soluble fertilizere shortly after application, erosion of earth from the top layer of
the soil enriched with phosphorus).

Table 15

Distribution of orthophosphoric acid and potash at
various depths in the soil; after OISIOER

.

.

Depth of tho
layer
cm

Garden soil

2s
te:°3

mg

Orchard

ep

Natural meadow

K20
'I
mg

205
test

P205

1(20

teate mg p

0 - 5

165

22

25

12

21

8

5-

10

180

20

13

5

3

6

10 - 20

160

12

10

3

2

8

20 - 30
30 - 50

120

50 - 80

0-2

2.3.2.2.

20

4,5
3.8
0,5

1,5

7
not

determined

-2

0,5

-1

0,1

not determined

Nitrogen leachings

The binding of nitrogen in the aoil occurs in many different ways. The major part is
organically bound to humic substances and therefore cannot be washed away. Nitrorn in form
of NNA+ and NO3- is available to the plants and eubject to leaching, although NH4* as
catioR can be absorbed by clay and ie therefore much less subject to leaching than NO3-.
Under good condition° of humidity and temperature and under the influence of biological
activity, the transformation of nitrogen in the soil is intense.
The organioally bound
nitrogen in humic oubetances and in dead vegetal matter is mobilized (converted into ammonium and nitrate)
and then assimilated by the plants or else leached away.
Nitrate can be
reduced into elementary nitrogen by denitrifizing bacteria, so that it is loot for the
system soil/plant.
On the other hand, nitrogen binding batteria, blue-green algae and
fungi can bind the nitrogen contained in air and thue re-circulate it into the eystem.
In addition, nitrogen compounds contained in the atmosphere are brought into the soil by
rain-water or through direct ammonia absorption.

The above mentioned processes which are not necessarily influenced directly by
agricultural practicee should be taken into consideration in'the evaluation of the contribution by agriculture toward eutrophication of water bodieu am regards nitrogen. The
results of the above mentioned lysimeter tests can be recapitulated as follows:
During the veeetation period, coneiderably leue nitrogen is leached
away from fallow land than from cultivated °oil°. The active roots
absorb the ennily lencilable nitrate very rapidly.
as well in form of commercial
Even quite heavy nitrogen manuring
need not result in considerable
fertilizers as in form of farm manure
nitrogen leaching°, provided that wellbalanced manuring (not onesided)
procnrec an intonoive vegetation and that the applicationo of nitroren
fertilizers are made at periodo when the planto are able to aosimilate them.
Thu nitrogen leaahing° under leguminous cropo will be coneiderably
more than those occurring under crass for inutance, becanne
a large amount of nitrogen ie mobilized when the roots covered
with nodule bacteria (nitrogen aseimilation) die ¡away.
Soil loosening activnteo nitrogen mobilizntion which often reoultn
in conoiderably increased nitrogen leachingn, owing to the ineufficient plant cover.
It in fortunate that optimal manuring prnctices in aeTiculture (applications made
and at proper intervals) aro aloo optimal an regarde the nutrient load
When we npoak of optimal manuring practices, we mean in the
imposed on water bodies.
first place that the doses ehould be adpated to the assimilation capacity of the crops
and that, eepecially as rerarde nitrogen, the applications should never be made masoively,
but by degrees and in several portions. Nitrogen applications nhould never be made
ohortly before the vegetation pauso in winter and each application ohould be carefully
The rink of leachings is very
dosed in consideration of tho depth of the ooil layer.
great in °hallow soil.
It is ourely not in the interent of agriculture that a part of
the nitrogen fertilizers be leached away instead of benefiting the crepe. In the evaluation
of the contribution by agriculture toward the eutrophication of water bodieo, no regards
nitrogen, the amounto of nitrogen per ha which are brought into the soil by preeipitations
should not be neglected.
According to meosuren effected, they vary between 5 and 28 kg
Thin lies in the ocopo of
Vila and the average value would be approximately 20 kg.
40 kg/ha).
The
nitrogen tonnes duo to percolation in areno of intennive cultivation (10
nitrogen lonseo due to runoff and erooion should be ndded to the above value, for they
aloe contribute to the nutrient load imponed on water bodien, though they cannot be determined by means of the lysimoter testa.

in proper donen

C.3. Relative oharo of the agricultural contribution in tho total
nutrient load imposed on come Swiso lakes, and tho consequences
that reeult therefrom

The porcentual oharo of agriculture in the total nutrient load of lakeo is influenced
not only by climatic and topographical conditione, but aleo, to a very large meaeure, by
the density of population and the typo of ngricultural utilieation practised in tho catchment area.

It can be °eon in Table 16 and Illuntration 9 that, at average population deneities of
50 to 150 inhabitants per km2, the ohare of the nitrogen introduced via waate water is
under 35 percent, whereas the nhare of the phoophoruo introduced via waste water amounts to
50 percent as regards
50
75 percent of the total nutrient load. The remaining 25

phosphorua and 65 percent as regards nitrogen are, for the major part, leached or eroded
from cultivated and natural soils.

The nitrogen losaes from soils utilized by agriculture are approximately 1 630 kg
/km2p.a. in, tho Prealpine area and 2 500 kg-N/km2 p.a, on the Central Plateau, The corresponding phoaphorus looses arc approximately 70 kg P/km2 p.a. in the Prealpine area and
35 kg P/km2p.a. on the Plateau. In percentage of the annual amounts of commercial fertilizers brought into tho soil, the losses amount to about 16 - 25 percent as regards nitrogen
and 0.7 - 1.4 percent as regards phosphorun.
This data and the fact that a relatively small part of the phosphorus, but a considerable part of the nitrogen introduced into the lakes, come from soila in the catchment
area, should not mislead us into giving more importance to the nitrogen.load contributed
by agriculture than to the phoephorus load of the same origin.
The troublesome artificial eutrophication is not an economical,but a limnonlogical
problem based on the laws discovered by LIEBIG and MITSCHERLICH.
Algae, provided their growth is well-balanced, assimilate nitrogen and phosphorus in
the weight ratio of 7 : 1. The N : P ratio of flowing waters varice regionally. It in
In both types of water bodiee
approximately 30 in the Prealpine area and 80 on the Plateau.
it is considerably more than 7 : 1. This means that the growth of algae in such brooks
and rivers is limited by the phosphorus supply.
Thanks to their relatively high phosphorus content (50 percent of the phosphorus compounds come from detergente), the N : P ratio of waste:waters isquite low, namely about
4 : 1. According to what was said previously, the growth of the aquatic plants would be,
in this case, limited by the nitrogen supply.
Table 16

Share of waste waters in the total nutrient load of eome Swiss lakes

Catchment arca
of the

Lake of Zurich

density of
population
inh./km2

Lake of Hallwil

Alpino Rhine Stream
Lake of Muzzano

Reference

53

24

THOMAS cit.

67

33

EAWAG cit.

89

52

6

EAWAG

125

50

5

AMBUEHL

86

39

Greifensee
Mauensee

53-66

26

VOLLENWEEER
VOLLMWEIDER

1000

95

so

70

98
65

22

EAWAG

430

74

38

PLEISCH

35

50

15

EAWAG

Lake of Muzzano
Inkwiler Sea

nitrogen

Lake of Zurich
Lake of Morat

phosphorus

EAWAG

In Illustration 10, we nado an evaluation of the N : P ratio in the receiving water
in function of the density of population and the type of land utilization in the catchment
The eetimations were based on the
area, for regione in the Prealpe and on tho Plateau.
aupposition that the waste waters were discharged into the receiving water without previous
In the case of waete waters previounly treated in a mechanobiological plant
parification.
with roughly the same elimination rates for both phosphorue and nitrogen compounds, the
limit at even higher population densities. Since the algae
1
curves would cut the 7
growth in lakeG is limited chiefly by the phosphorus supply., efforts are being made in
Switzerland to remove additional phosphorus compounds from waste waters by subjecting them
to tertiary purification. The elimination rate of auch plants being 50 percent for
P ratio in the effluent would
nitrogen and 90 percent for phosphorus compounds, the N
Accordingly, the N : P ratio in the receiving water
increase up to approximately 20 : 1.
It should moreover be noted that phoophorus compounds,
would never again fall below 20 : 1.
particularly under aerobic conditions, are retained in the oediments of lakes to a larger
extent than nitrogen compounds, so that N : P ratio in the lakes would shift even more to
;ie therefore, though by different course, come to tho same
the advantage of nitrogen.
conclusion as VOLLENWI.:IDNR, namely thati under Swies conditions and at an average population
density of about 150 inhabitante per km' (concentrated principally on the Plateau), the
minimal growth substance in lakes is really phosphorus and not nitrogen. Direct confirmation
of this affirmation was found in the results of analyses effected at the Lake of Lucerne.
This means that, although the nitzogen losses of the soil may be quite considerable from the
economical point of view, it is the leso considerable phosohorus lossee of the soil that
In connection with
provide the major contribution toward eutrophication of water bodies.
the problem of eutrophication, more importance ehould therefore be given to the phosphorus
losses than to the nitrogen losses.
:

V0LL7NNEIDER endeavoured to draw the limits between oligotrophic, mesotrophic and
The average depth (volume/surface of the lake) and the specific charrre
of the lake in bioactivo phosphorus compounds (introduction/surface) were taken into consideration in theseinveetiqations. The data regarding the charge limita is shown in
eutrophic lakeG.

Illustration 11.

The phosphorus subply into a lake (Ps) ia proportional to the surface of the catchRent
the phosphorue export specific per surface unit (PE).

area (Sc) and

Ps

-

SC

PE

(i)

It
The "environmental factor" (fe) is a notion introduced in limnology by OHLE.
indicates how many times the surface of the lake (SL) is contained in the surface of the
catchment area (Sc).

fe

SC
7
oh

(2)

ak (SL) we obtain the specific
By dividing the eqUation (1 by the aurface of the le
phosphorus load of the lake (PS 3 as influenced by fe and PE
SI,

Ps

fe

pE

(3)

S

In rllustration 12, the tolerable phosphorus export specific per aurface unit from the
catchment arca, as influenced by the average depth of the lake is noted for various fe.
This data waa set up in consideration of the charge limits fixed by VOLLEMEIIER. According
to VOLLENW7UDD.114 the phosphorus export from tho catchment area in amounts liable to harm
the lake is tsgice as much as the tolerable exrort.

In Table 17 the environmental factors, the average depth, as well as the tolerable
and harmful phosphorus exporta specific per surface unit from the catchment area, are
indicated for a number of 3Wie8 lakes:
Table 17
,

Average

Phosphorus export from

depth

tfie catchment area
tolerable
harmful
up to
over
kg PLkm2.a.
kg Ppm2-a.

m

fo

,

7.1

49

34

68

Lake of Conotance

20.1

100

20

40

Lake of Drienz

38.1

174

15

30

Lake of Geneva

13.6

154

38

76

Greifensee

19

7

14

Lake of Morat

19.4
25.6

22

6

12

Lake of Mffikon

12.1

19

12

24

Lake of Lucerne

19.6

104

20

40

Lake of Aegeri

Comparison of this data with the expected phosphorus losses of the soil (illustrationa
shows that the tolerable amount of phosphorus exporte in the major part of the
lakes has already been attained or surpassed through - he introductions from this source

6 & 7)
alone.

We however know that the phosphorus losses of the soil are only a part of the total
phosphorus charge imposed on the lake. If we count 3 g P per capita and day, we obtain
the following additional charge contributed by waste waters, as influenced by the density
of the population (kg P/km2 p.a.):
Table 18

Population
density
inh./km2

Phosphorae elimination through:

mechanobiological
plrification
,

30 ci;

additional treatment
8 5 fo
95 %

10

.7.7

1.65

0.55

50

38.5

8.25

100

77.0

16.5

2.75
5.5

200

154.0

33.0

11.0

,

If the waste waters are subjected to mechanobiological purification only, it must
be reckoned that the noxious limit will be surpassed in moet of the lakes, even, though
the population density may be as low as 50 inh./km2.
Generally speaking, tho possibility of maintaining lakes in their oligotrophic state
or of restoring them to their oligotrophic etate in areae where the population deneity is
higher than 50 inh. per km2 ie only given if the rate of phosphorus elimination from waste
waters surpaeoee 85 percent.
In areas where the density of population is higher than
100 inhikm2, even the phoephorue elimination rate of 95 percent will, moot often, not
bring good results, unlees additional meaeuree are applied in view of a further reduction
of the phosphorue louses from agricultural soils.

0.4.

Coneumption and application of fertilizers

The amount° of fertilizers recommended for application in Swios agriculture are shown
The data is taken from the Swiss Directives for Use of Fertilizers, set up
by the Swiss Agricultural Reeearch Institutee and publiehed by the SWi88 Association of
Agricultural AdVisore, in 1966.
The nitrogen amounts are intended for soils having a
medium humus content (2-5 %); the phoephorue amounts are intended for soils with, as well
as without euffioient supply:
in Table 19.

Table 19

Amounte of fertilizers recommended in case no farm manure
is added.
Recommended doses per ha and p.a.

N

Permanent graesland
(Plateau)

40 80

Temporary grassland

P (P205)
sufficient
insufficient'
supply
supply

(B0-12c)

0-26

(0-60)

40- go

35-52
35-52

(80-120Y

0-35

(0-80)

Potatoes

80-120

26-35

(60- 8o)

0-26

Sugar beet

80-120

35-44

(80-100)

0-35

(o-60)
(0-80)

0-100

17-26

(407 60)

0-17

(0-40)

(0-40)

Cereals

0

17-35

(40- 80)

0-17

40 80

26-40

(60 90)

0-26

(0-60)

Maize for ensilage

140-180

30-40

(70-100)

0-30

(0-70)

Grainmaize

120-160

26-40

(60-100)

o-26

(a-60)

Peas

Tobacco

C,5. Possible agricultural measures to reduce the eupply of
nutrients into water bodice
From what has been said previouely we now know that the eutrcphioation of our lakes
We should therefore
and rivers is caused in the first place by phoephate compounds.
primarily tend toward reducing the supply of phosphorus into lakes.

As ahown by the resulte of lysimeter tests, applications of phosphorus fertilizers
appear to have but an insignificant influence on phosphorus leaching. Neverthelese, various
observations show that the concentration of dissolved phoephorus compounds increases
This is due to eroeion of the top layer of
(Illustration 1) with the velocity of flow.
The following technical measures can help to reduce
eoils treated with soluble phosphorus.
the phosphorua load imposed on water bodies;

Prevention of lousee due to erosion by putting plants to grow
Fallow periode in crop
on the particular piece of ground.
farming can be avoided by intermediate cultures of fodder plants
or by green manuring.
Afforesting of all steep and easily erodable areas, particularly
in the Alpn.
Avoidance of overgrazing of pastures in order to maintain the
turf which protecte the ground againat erosion.
The spreading of fertilizers on pastures from airplanes is not
recommended,in areas where there is any chance of steep and easily
erodable ground being included.

Crop farming

should

not be practised on steep sites.

Particular attention should be given to protection against erosion
in intensive culture (for example in viticulture). Mulching,
with compost for instance, or green manuring are recommended. All
applications of fertilizers should be reduced to a reasonable
measure, and the fertilizers should be ploughed into soil or sprayed.
No applications of fertilizers should be made on welt or frozen soile.

The following administrative and regulative measures are moreover recommended:
Training and advising of agricultural populations with a view to increasing
their corrnirehension of environmental probleme.
Setting up of cultivation
with regional planning.

and manuring programmes in connection

Adjustment of the subvention policy to the interests of water
protection.
Setting up of limite of tolerance for phosphorus concentrations
in water flowing from agrioultural areas.
Supervision of liquid manure pits and of installations for collecting
dung and silo liquor as regards their impermeability.
All authorizations granted for livestock raising on an industrial scale
should be accompanied by special prescriptions regarding the size
of the liquid manure pits and the guaranteeing of a market for the
liquid manure.

C.6. Final considerations about phoophorue and other plant nutrients economy
The discovery of LIEBIU and other leading plant physiologiste had given fertilizer
It was hoped that the weighty teak of feeding a constantly
production unexpected impetus.
increasing world population could be solved thanke to artificial fertilizera. However,
these soaring hopee were eoon dashed; doubt, disappointment and finally resignation set in,
for the ahortcominge of artificial fertilizera had become painfully apparent. Agricultural
experts had failed to pay sufficient heed to one cardinal rule, that is, that a well-balanced
quantitative ratio between the varioue elemente in the soil and the percentage of organic
matter had to be maintained lest the initially obtained,increaee in crop yield alow down
and finally even regress.
Among gardeners aria farmers a movement for the application of biological farming
methods was etarted; theoe cireleo carne out against the excesaive use of artificial
fertilizers. This recognition gradually spread to coneumere, wholeoalers and finally
vegetable farmers. At the same time, a vegetarian trend became felt, a development which
agricultural producers were obliged to heed and cater to.

The proponents of biological farming methods forwarded guidelineo for ocientifically
sound eon cultivation and fertilization; prime importance is given to the optimum com,
Biological farming methods are often doubted and even
position of the aoil's biocenosie.
viewed with suspicion, however, indications make it more and more clear that there is much
to be learnt from biological fertilization. The improvements obtained through bioloeical
farming cannot eimply be ohrugged off.
Another theory on the fertilization of plant cultures has now been evolved to
complement LIEDIO's practically uncontested law of the requisitos minimum amount of fertilizer to be ueed. This new theory sets a ceiling to fertilizer application and allows that
excessive amounts lead to a. rapid drop in nrop yield as well as qualitative and,quantitative
damage to plants.
VOISIN and PH. MATILE, a plant physioloeiot from the Swiee Federal Institute of
It can therefore
Technology, warned againnt tho one-sided use of artificial fertilizer.
be expected that artificial fertilieer production and the use of phosphorus and nitrogen
For water pollution control, this will.cortainly
salts will in future lose in importance.
be a welcome development.
In this report summarizing the recommendations made at the Norkshop on Global Ecological Problems held in Madison in June 19q1, Prof. D.H. HASLER streseed the importance of
reducing world phosphoruo consumption, which is mainly centered around fertilizers. In
view of the fact that the rapidly increasing worldpopulation will require more food, thus
placing a greater stress on fertilizer production,all available aourceo maet be huabanded
with great care. These mineral salto, which in rain washee out of fertilized eoil and
which act as a eutrophieing agent in surface and ground water, are taken to the sea where
they are precipitated and consequently lost to mankind.
A.D. HASLER furthermore ouggeeted that phosphorus be recycled by wastewater precipitation so that this valuable raw material is not equandered.
The participante at the workshop also calculated that the dwindling phosphorus supply
Phosphorus-bearing rock in an excellent source
will be depleted in less than 100 years.
of this element and mot therefore be protected against irresponsible exploitation.
It muat be borne in mind that phosphorus, nitrogen and other mineral aalts will be
needed for the production of nynthetic detergente and fertilizero for many, many years to
come.
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EUTROPIIICATION OF INLAND WATERS WITH SPEC;IAL REFERENCE
TO THE INFLUENCE OF AGRICULTURAL PRACTICES, INCLUDING
THE USE OF FERTILIZERS

D. J. Halliday

ICI -Agricultural Division, Planning and Co-ordination Department

There has been increasing public concern in rece»t years as to whether the present
generation rnay be failing in its duty ti) posterity through excessive and perhaps irreversible pollution of the environment, particularly through the increasing industrialization and
urbanization of human society. This concern has been exploited by journalists, and others,
who ha.ve gained publicity by exaggerated and emotional presentation of half-truths. In
this context fertilizers have sometimes been mentioned as a contributory cause of contamination of natural waters. The aim of the present paper is to give as balanced a view
as possible of the facts as they are known today, based mainly on experience from
Northern Europe.
/t must be stressed at the out set that the aniount of verifiable: scientific information on
this subject is limited a.nd that continuing research is needed, involving multi-disciplinary
collaboration between agriculturists, soil scientists, water authorities, analytical chemists
and economists on the one hand, and environmentalists, ecologists and social scientists on
the other.

There are two distinct aspects of the subject which it is desirable to consider separately: the first, which may be described under the general heading of "eutrophication", and
the second, the chemical composition of surface and eround .vaters, with particular reference to household water supplies.
'1'he term"eutrophic7-ition" refers to the enrichment of waters by nutrients which can
directly fertilize the growth of aquatic plants and algae. This is a natural and beneficial
process which occurs principally in takes and impounded waters. A newly formed lake
begins as a body of clear, nearly sterile water. Gradually streams from its surroundings
bring in nutrient substances and the inc.reasing fertility gives rise to an accumulating
growth of aquatic organisms. Without nutrients there would be no aquatic life. With an
excess of nutrients, or other imbalance in the ecological system, there can arise an excessive growth, or "bloom", of algae and of higher plants. This, if followed by a period
of decay during which decomposing vegetable matter removes oxygen from the water at
a rate faster than it can be reabsorbed, can cause impleasant tastes and odours, death of
fish and reduction in water quality, sometimes to the exlent of rendering it unfit for recreational purposes and public water supply Certain algae may also themselves produce
toxins.

The process of eutrophication has, in many areas, been accelerated by the intervention
of man, as a result of both agricultural and industrial activities but also very largely
through the rapid growth in human population. It is important to distingeish between

eutrophication and direct pollution, the latter term being understood to refer to the discharge
of toxic materials or those requiring excessive quantities of oxygen for their decomposition.
It is important also to appreciate that the conditions for the development of algal growth
are still not fully understood and that nutrient supply is not always the dominant factor.
Although, for example, 0.01 mg/litre tends to be regarded as 'the critical leve] for phosphorus. many lakes with leas phosphorus have "bloomed" and others N.eith much more have
not.

Moreover, some sources of nutrients exist independently of man's activities. txamples
are nitrogen in rain; symbiotic fixation of atmospheric nitrogen by micro-organisms ;1890ciated with the root nodulea of leguminous plants and certain non-leguminous species; nonsymbiotic fixation of nitrogen by freeliving soil bacteria and blue-green algae; and the release of nutrients by plant decomposition and the breakdown of organic matter in soil,
which find their v.-ay into watercourses by downward leaching through the soil or by runoff or erosion. Nitrogen from these sources in lakes and rivers, except in hard rock and
highland areas, is often well above the generally accepted critical level for algal growth
of 0.3 nig/litre.
Agriculture contributes to eutrophication mainly through the effects of cultivation and
cropping patterns on the above processes, but al so through the effects of livestock husbandry and to a relatively small extent through the addition of nutrients to the soil in fertilizers and manures.
Lysimeters set up at Rothamsted Experimerg al Station in 1870 Allowed that drainage
from uncroppecl. weed-free soil, not receiving any fertilizer. removed an average of 35
kg N/ha from 1878 to 1905, of which only 5 - 6 kg N/ha fell in rain; in 1919 the drainage
loss was still averaging 23 kg NO 3-N/lia annually. During the earlier pe.riod the drainage
water contained on average 9.8 mg NO -N/IiIre, ranging {roils' 7.9 mg in February to IL
mg in Septen-Iber; in 1969 (the 1iundred41 year the followed soils were leached) the drainage betv.n.en April and November contained on average 5 mg NO3-N/litre. Drainage from
the classical Broadbalk continuous wheat experiment at Rotharnsted during 1866 to 1873
contained an average of 4 - 5 mg NO-N/litre frorn unmanured plots and 1 2 mg/litre from
plots receiving farmyard manure (35 tons/ha).

Figure 1, which in due to Dr. Nils Brink, shows in a simplified form the gains and
losses of nitrogen in Swedish agriculture, which may be regarded as a characteristic
pattern for a developed country. The significant feature in this diagram is that the amount
of nitrogen going into natural waters was about 10,000 tons annually from sewage effluent
and digested sludge but only 6.400 tons by leaching from the soil, to v..hich 150.000 tons
annually were applied as fertilizers and 135,000 tons in farmyard manure and other animal
excreta. Dr. Brink's figures for phosphate similarly showed about 8,000 tons P 0_ annually going into natural waters from sewage disposal but only 700 tons from the soif, ?o which
/15,000 tons annually were applied as fertilizers and Z8,500 tons in farme-ard manure etc.
These figures apply to c.onditions of temperate agriculture where fertilizers were used at
rates supplying around 50 kg N and 35 kg 1)205 per hectare of agricultural land.
Crop husbandry

Losses of nutrients from the soil to aurface and ground waters arise from erosion,
run-off, drainage (i. e. outflow through field drains etc.), and downward percolation to
deeper layers. Losses by crosion can be minimized by the adoption of recommended soil
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conservation practices. In areas with moderate rainfall, run-off water from well-farmed
land is usually low in nutrients; though heavy rain on sloping land, shortly after application of farmyard ma.nure or fertilizers, can sometimes cause quite serious losses by runoff. Extensive studies have been made of losses of nutrients in drainage water. In general,
leaching is less from heavy soils than from light, permeable sbils and depends on weather
conditions, particularly the timing and quantity of rainfall. An important factor is the ability of the roots of growing crops to take up soluble nutrients in the soil as they become
available from mineralization of soil' s reserves or from fertilizers and manures. Losses
of nutrients by leaching are greatest from freshly-tilled, uticropped soils and least from
permanent grassland. Leaching losses from soils under closely planted crops with extensive root systems are less than those from soils under grapevines Or fruit crops with
relatively little root growth, or under widely spaced crops with inter-row cultivation.
For the same reason, losses tend to be less under autumn-sown cereals than under springsown crops.

The correct timing of fertilizer application to tillage crops is obviously an important
consideration, as too early application will result in quantities of soluble nutrients being
at risk in the soil for an unnecessarily long time, unless the climatic conditions are such
that leaching is unlikely during this period. It is fortunate that correct application of fertilizers in respect of quantity, Method and timing is in the be si. economic interest of the
farmers as well as minimizing the proportion of applied nutrients lost by leaching.
In the case of nitrogen, the growing of leguminous crops such as peas, beans and
clovers can result in more nitrogen becoming available for leaching, and losses can be
particularly high, for example, shortly after ploughing-in a clover-rich sward.
Quantitative Data on Leaching of Nitrogen and Phosphate
from Agrieulttaral Land

A comprehensive review of UK information on los ses of nitrogen and phosphate from
agricultural land v,,a.s given by Cooke and Williams attthe Symposium on Eutrophication
held by the Society for Water Treatme»t and Fxarnination in London, March 1970, Particular reference was made to s.ti¡dies of nitrates in field drainage at Rotharnsted, Woburn
and Saxmundharn and to lysimeter experiments at Itotharnsted and at Craibstone, near
Aberdeen. They concluded that drainage from well-farmed arable land in England will
contain on average 10 mg NO3-N per litre; leaching of N from the decsy of roots and plant

residues is greatest during winter, but extra nitrate is liable to appear in drainage during
wet periods in spring if fertilizer nitrogen is applied before crops are sufficiently developed to take it up. Light land loses nitrate to give drainage with larger and more constant
nitrate concent rations during the year than heavy land. Loss of nitrate in drainage from
productive land cannot be prevented, however, because more nitrogen will be mineralized
from soil reserves and crop residues by microbial a-tion than arable crops can take up at
some times of the year. They also noted that during wet periods in summer some nitrate
may occur in drainage from grazed grassland because the larger concentrations of nitrogen
in urine patches may exceed the capacity of the soil and crop to absorb it.
Cooke and Williams observed that soluble phosphate fertilizers are leached down soil
profiles in podzols developed frorn Bagshot Beds containing only 1-2% clay; phosphorus
from 20 successieve years of heavy dressings d farmyard manure has penetrated into the
subsoil of light land at Woburn; no other examples have been found of soluble phosphates
penetrating deeply enough in arable soils to reach drainage systems, but some may

penetrate over a period of years on permanent grass. Drainage from arable Chalky Bou/der
Cla.y soil averaged 0.07 mg P/1, and frc)m Oreensand soil in Bedfordshire 0.17 mg P/1.
Occasionally higher concentrations have been recorded, probably from contamination by
animal excreta, but were never associated with fertilizer applic.-.ations.
A paper was presented at the same Symposium by Tomlinson of Jealott's Hill Research
Station, on trends in nitra.te concentrations in English rivers and in fertilizer use. In most
of Che 17 rivers studied during the period 1953 to 1961 nitrate concentrations did not increase significantly despite the substantial increase in fertilizer use. Even in those cases where
significant increases occurred the increase.s were not dramatic. Correlations could not
usually be drawn between nitrogenous fertilizer use and the nitrate content of the rivers
and the author suggested that this is because most of the nitrate leac.hed from the soil comes
from the large reserves of soil. N and not directly from added fertilizers.

A paper by Armitage, also of Jeaiott's Hill Research Station, was presented at a
Symposium on Pollution Control organized by the Chemistry Department of the University
of Ivlanchester Instittitc- of Science ancl Technology in January/1971, in which emphasis was
placed on the experimental work at Jealott's Hill and elsewhere in the UK, using lysimeters
to investigate losses of nutrients by 'field drainage and the effects of fertilizers on the level
of nitrate in river water. Mention wa.s mado of the studies by Low and Armitage (Plant &
Soil 1970, 33,' 393-411)
in whic.h the drainage from fallow, clover- and grasscropped lysi,
meters over a 4i/4-year period, not receiving a.ny nitrogenous fertilizer, averaged respectively 118, 4f) and 3 kg N/ha/year. These experiments have been extended in 1971 to
include all-grass swards receiving increasing levels of nitrogen up to approximately 675
kg N/ha/year.
A bibliography on loss of nitrogen fertilizer by leaching was published by the Commonwealth Hureau of Soils in May 1971 (Serial No. 1458). Earlic:r bibliographies relatod to
movement of soil and fertilizer nitrogen in soil (No. 920), N at:d P losses from soil by
leaching and erosion (No. 1089), chemical compositiOn of drainage and groundwater (No.
1195), and rate of nutrient cycling in ecosystems (Nos. 683 and 1199).

Lysimeter studies at Rs, Norway, 19:38-43, vJere reported by Odelicn and Vidme
(Meld. Norg. Landlir. IMgsk 1945, 25. 273-362). Lysirneters crooned with potatoes
received approximately 59 kg fertilizer N per hectare annually or double that amount in
alternate years. About tl.vo-thirds of the applied fertilizer N was recovered in the c.rop.
Over a 5-7 year period the leaching of applied fertilizer N amounted to 5% and 0..3% respectively. The proportion that was not recovered either in the crop or in the drainage
water, and therefore remained in the soil organic matter or was lost to the atmosphere,
amounted to 29 to 35%.

Lysimeter studic.s at the State Experimental Station at. Askov, Denmark, were described by Kofoed and Lindhard (Tidsskr. Planteavl. 1968, 72, 117-437). Grass-croppod
lysirneters received calcium nitrate annually at rates a.vhich averaged 183 kg N per hectare per year over a 9-year period. Total N leached during this period, which included
N from the soil reserves and from precipitation, fixation by micro-organisms etc. as
well as fertilizer N, amounted to between 5 and 10 kg N/ha/year on 5 soils. This compared
with uptake by the crop of 120 to 190 kg N/ha/year. Higher leaching losses avera.ging 31
to 43 kg N/ha/year were observed on 4 other soils, associated particularly with crop
failure in son-te seasons on the high-moor peat and sandy soils. A reference was also
made to earlier lysirneter studies in Dent-nark conducted by Iversen (Tidsskr. Planteavl.

1943, 47, 66-69). It is noteworthy that analysis of samples of drainage water from various
parts of Denmark in 1969 showed an average annual loss of nitrogen by lea.ching from the
predominantly sandy soils of Jutland of about 20 kg NO3-N per hectare, virtually theo same
amount as had bcvn observed in studies at Askov and a neighboUring farm, Jejlundgard,
some 45 years earlier (Tidsskr. Planteavl. 34, 755), despite the fact that Danish agricultural production had multiplied seve-tral-fold during the intervening period and the average
rate of use of fertilizer nitrogen had increased from about 5 kg to over 80 kg N per hectare.
Balance sheets drawn up by Lindhard (Tiddskr. for Land6kanomi 1970, No.2, 64-76;
1971, No, 3, 237-253) for the whole of Denmark indicate that the total of leaching loss of
nitrogen from Danish soils in 1966 amounted to 54,000 tons N, comprising 27,000 tons
in the drainage water and 27,000 tons downward percolation, compared with 192,000 tons
N applied in fertilizers and 198,000 tons N in animal manures. Corresponding figures for
the phosphorus balance in 1968 showed only 1,000 tons P leached, compared with 52,000
tons applied in fertilizers and another 52.,000 tons in animal manures. The two balance
sheets are summarized below:
Nitrogen balance for Danish soils, 1966 (thousand tons N)
R ernoval Ft

Additions

Fertilizers

192

Harvested crops

Animal manures

198

An-imonia loss

Seed

Micro-organisms
Precipitation

5

100

45

Denitrification loss
1.eaching losses;
Drainage
Percolation

33o
4

46
27
27

440

540

Balance fixed in soil

100

Phosphorus balance for Danish soils, 1968 (thousand tons P)
R ernovals

Additions

Fertilizers

52

Animal manures

52

Seed

Burnt straw

Harvested crops
Leaching loss

50
1

1

3

51

108

Balance fixed in soil

57

Leaching losses thus amounted to approximately 10 percent of all additions of N to the
soil and 1 percent of all additions of P.

Christensen (Iledeselskabets Tidsskr 1970, No. 3, 50-60) has pointed out that, although
the surface and drainage water always contains nitrate, the ground water in Denmark contains practically no nitrate. This must be due to reduction of nitrate as the water

percolates downwards thrc-iugh the

soil.

Writing in Vaxt-Ndrings-Nytt 1966, 22 (3), 1-9, Professor S. L. Jansson of the
Royal Agricultural College of Sweden estimated that in general 70% of fertilizer N
applied to a cereal crop is taken up by the crop (35% in the grain, 17% in the straw and
18% in plant residues in the soil), 25% is absorbed in the soil organic matter and only
a fairly small proportion, around 5% is lost by leaching, denitrification and evaporation.

Analysis Of clrainwater from cultivated soils in various parts of Sweden by Professor
L. Wiklander showed an average of 8.5 mg N and 0.019 mg P per litre in drainage from
soils in Skáne, the most heavily fertilized region, con-ipared with an average of 1.1 mg N
and O. 022 mg P per litre in drainage from soils in Norrbotten, one of the least fertilized
districts, (Grundfbrbdttring, 1970, No. 23, 117-141). Fertilizer use in 1968/69 averaged
106 kg N, 76 kg
82 kg K. 0 per hectare in Skane and 24 kg N, 28 kg P20, 30 kg
P205,
D
K 0 per hectare in
Norrbotten.

Several articles on the subje.ct of eutrophication and water quality in relation to fertilizer use were recently published in the Dutc:h journal Stikstof October 1971, Vol. 6, No. 69.
Kolenbrander showed that the annual contribution of rural and urban areas to eutrophicaLion in the Netherlands averaged 54 kg N and 16.8 kg P205 per hectare of utilized agricultural land, of which 32 kg N and 0.6 kg
came via the soil and the remainder from
P205
sewage and kitchen wastes. In an earlier paper.
Kolenbrander (Neth. J. Agrie. Res. 1969,
17, 246-255) indicated the annual leaching loss of nitrogen from arable and grassland in
the Netherlands, when draina.ge was 350 rnm/year, to be 58 and 13 kg N/ha respectively,
made up as follows:
N leached (kg

From arable land
Soil

41

Fertilize.r
Animal manure

12 (out of 90 applied)
5 (out. of 100 applied)

Total

58

N/ba)

From grassland
(out of 200 applied)
4 (out of 100 applied)
13

The amount of fertilizer N that was leached averaged 4 percent for the country as a whole,
21/2percent for clay soils and 5 percent for sandy soils.
Results of the long-terrn lysirneter studies conducted for many years at the BASF
Limburgerhof Experimental Station and of other experiments in the German Federal
Republic have been describe.d by Dr. J. Jung whose general conclusion is tha.t under field
conditions leaching losses of applied fertilizer nitrogen would not on average exceed
about 5 pere.ent.

I3enefits from Fertilizer Use
It is hardly necessary, in view of the predominant position a.ttached to fertilizers as
an agricultural input in FAO' 8 Indicative World Plan for Agricultural Development, to
draw attention to the major role played by fertilizers in increasing world food supplies
and in lowering the unit cost of production. There is perhaps, however, some advantage

to be gained by considering certain other lees obvious benefits arising from fertilizer use.
By increasing yields of tillage crops per hectare, for example, fertilizer use enables a
given level of production to be achieved from a reduced area under tillage, thus reducing
the loss of plant nutrients by natural causes. Particularly on grassland, but also on tillage
crops, the use of fertilizers results in an increased contribution from plant roots and
crop residues to the organic matter c:ontent of the soil, thus maintaining a.nd improving
the level of soil fertility (see, for example, a literature review on this subject by D. J.
Halliday in Jealott's Hill Research Station Bulletin No. 8, January 1950). Another interesting aspect, for which the author is indebted to his Belgian colleague in the Centre
d'Etude de l'Azote, Mr. J. Burnotte, is the increased conver.sion of atmospheric CO2 to
oxygen as a result of the increas-ed photosynthetic ac:tivity through increased plant growth.
In Belgium, for example, it has been estimated that a virtual doubling of nitrogen and
phosphate use, coupled with a rather small inc.r ease in the use of potash, over an interval.
of 15 years has resulted in the production of oxygen..sufficient for an extra 3 million people
and an equivalent dirninuition in atmospheric carbon dioxide..
Conclusion

The present paper has indicated tha.t the contribution of nutrients from fertilizers
applied to agricultural land to inland waters and rivers is generally small in relatively
heavily-populated developed countries in relation to the contribution from sewage effluents
frorn urban areas. The c.ontribution is smaller from grassland than from land under tillage
crops and is smaller from heavier than from lighter soils. It can be minimized by applying fertilizers correctly at the right time and in the right quantity. In this respect farmer's
and environmentalists' interests coincide. Against this srnall negative effect of fertilizers
must be set the very real benefits of fertilizer use, both direct a.nd indirect. Moreover,
the increase in the nutrient content of waters which results frorn the use of fertilizers on
agricultural land is rarley a critical factor in eutroplaication, in the narrower sense of
"bloorns" of algae, except occasionally in hard rock-and highland area.s. The factors influencing these "blooms" are still not fully understood and require further study.
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Where people live and work, wastes are generated in a solid, liquid and gaseous form.
To keep our environment healthy and enjoyable, these wastes must be disposed of in such a
way that they are not objeotionable from an aeethetio or hygienic point of view, or
cause immissions, or harm the health and life of mankind in any way.
To provide adequate refuse removal, the citien established a collection service, and
the industry provided more hygienic and moro efficient collection vehiclee which aro etill
improved.
A questionnaire elaborated lately revealed that in practically all European
countriee the duty to dispose of solid, liquid and sludgy wastes in a non-objectionable
way reate with the communities and industries.
1.

How to tackle the nolid wastes problem

The duty to protect our habitat involvee the following particular and inevitable
the protection and, where necessary, the purification of our waters by
treating the sewage from residential areas and industries before it is discharged into
a receiving water body; the elimination of nolid wastes, i.e. domestic refuse, street
refunn, waste
various industrial waters, animal carcaseee and confiscates without
harming the human environment, and finally the raw and digested sludge that accumulates
in the sewage treatment plants;
the protection of air and soil againet excessive noiee
and other immissions of all kinds.
meaeures:

oil,

The need fok- order and cleanliness has, with the palming of time, undergone various
Thus our task must be adapted to the circumstances, particularly in times like
ours, where on the one hand the need for amenities ie extremely great and scene to be
increasing, and on the other hand, the mass production industry floods the market with
commodities of all kinds, kitchen dishee, radio and television sets, washing machines,
refrigerators and cars of various makes.
Thie entaile unimaginable waste that the
communities and regione must deal with in an economical way and, if poseible, without
polluting the human environment.
The rapid economic development that became apparent
after the last world war, as well as automation and the accelerated growth of the
population brought about a new avalanche of waete, the end of which cannot yet be foreseen.
changos.

During the last 15 years, the volume of domestic refuse has doubled or even tripled.
Thie development is due particularly to an abundance of packaging material in town and
country.

This meann that the way to treat solid waste muet be adapted to the changing
requirement° and the given circumstances.
Thie pro-supposes that the competent authorities
adapt their policy to the rapid development of science and technology to the advantage of all
thoee Involved.
Thie however requires continuous information, documentation and discussion
in order to choose the beet technical mean° that competition offers.
The problem of waste disposal ie a very important one, because we must take decisions
about the organization of the collection, the treatment, the proceseing for re-uae and
finally the complete dial:1(3nel of the useless remaining material.

For collection and transportation, the municipal cleansing departments have found
solutions which for their purposes were practicable.
The problem of the disposal of
collected waste is already a much more difficult one.
In this reepeot, we have several,
fundamentally different poesibilities: a) Open dumping, b) Controlled tipping (sanitary
landfi.l1),
0) Composting,
d.) Incineration.

The principal factors to be considered in determining future needs for solid wastes
management are industrial development, population growth and land planning.
Forecasts
are usually developed on a regional or inter-regional basis.
At all events cloee cooperation between the authorities engaged in water and
waste water management and those occupied with solid wants disposal in indispensable.
Figure 1 represents a survey on the procensing channels in wastes disposal.

The first task consists in determining thoroughly the amount of municipal, industrial
and agricultural waste to be dieposed of per year or per week in the course of the different
seasons.

Industrial wastes eurveys have to be carried out in accordance with typical produotion
programmes and every effort must be made to obtain data on production rates as well as data
on waotes generation.
Wastes from agricultural activities indicate strong seasonal variations and change in
quantity from one year to the other.

Planning_of

waste dieposal facilities

The usual design periods for waste disposal facilities vary from 10 to 40 years.
In order to make the best of the invested money it is advisable to secure the area
necessary for the treatment of the refuse aCter 20 yearn.
The surface for a second
furnace and/or a second composting installation being already at hand, the enlargement
of the plant can be
projected in time.
Furthermore, two sets of treatment machines
are preferable in order to ensure the running of the plant in case of a breakdown of
one set.
Methods for sampling procedures, determination of the moisture content, separation
into waste fractione,'refuse componente analysis, heating-value determination are the
most important parameters which determine the choice of the final method of treatment.

The heating value increases with the growing percentage of cardboard, paper and
especially of plastics in the refuse.
Polyvinyl-chloride (PVC) very rapidly increasing
in volume in the refuse often causes corroaion damages on boilers.
Combustion residues
from incineration should not contain any fermentable matter and the water soluble compounds
should be sintered in the slag.
The main systems of solid waetes disposal

3.1 Open dumping has become a very widespread method in recent years, which often
contaminated and disfigured the countryside and even polluted the air with amelle from
such dumps.
It has been generally recognized that this method of waste disposal can
no longer be applied.
3.2 A further step in waste disposal has been taken in France and in Great Britain
with the system of controlled tipping or sanitary landfill.
This method is more
complicated and moro costly, since it reqUires special machinee and personnel, but it
protects the depoeit surfaces and the surroundings from practically all immieeions, and
moreover, it uses land which has so far been unproductive.

3.3 Composting As far as waetee management is concerned we live in a closed
environment, which comprisee soil, water and air.
Dispoeal of wastes means diecharging
them into one or more of these sectors of the biosphere.
Thus, proper wastes management
involves deciding which of these sectors can accept refuse without detriment.
40 to 80%
of domestic refuse consiste of fermentable matter, which can be transformed into compost.
Unfortunately these plain relations are not as simple as they may seem.
The technical,
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biological and marketing problems were often underestimated and led to subsequent
diaillusionment.

Mature compost, applied properly, has a manifold influence on cultivated eoil for
example preventing water and wind erosion, retaining soil moisture during dry periods and
many other positive effects.
The beet known and most thoroughly teated field of compost application is that of
Since the vines are often cultivated on a slope, prevention of erosion plays
viticulture.
a very important part.
Furthermore compost is welcome in horticulture, cultivation of
vegetables, fruit culture, tree nureery and foreetry.
A very interesting use for waste compost is pig breeding.
Pigs are often anemic.
In Holland specially treated compost has been given to piglets for some time already no a
source of iron.
According to the reaults obtained by adding compost mixtures with
various preparations rich in iron, the anemia and diarrhoea in piglets can be prevented
and weight increase stimutated mora effectively and cheaper with mature compost than with
other preparations tentad.
Composting has caused much dissillusionment for many reasons, but after all it still
represents the most significant poseibility for the use of waste if done properly.
Indeed
we all know that agriculture is in need of humus, and there is no way of producing humus
more economically.
A reasonable selling price covers part of the expenditurea, and
compost treated grounds may absorb a certain percentage of toxic industrial mineral refuee,
which cannot be dieposed of otherwise, but marketing must be planned on a longterm basis.
It han been recognized at a very early stage that big cities,
Incineration.
3.4
particularly when they are situated in densely populated conglomerations cannot apply
the above mentioned methods for
their waste problem.
Therefore, they chose the most
radical way of waste disposal, i.e. incineration.
In fact, numerous cities all over the
world have opted for this method, which was to their advantage.
This development has been
considerably promoted by the availability of incinerators and powerful machinery.
Suppliers of several countries have for decades been engaged in a healthy competition with
each other of this market.

Depending on the local and regional circumstances, the competent authorities are left
with the choice of incineration with or without utilization of the energy generated.
This
energy can be used for the production of heat, steam of electric power (Figure 2).
The faot that there are several possibilities of waete disposal serves our purpose
extremely well, sinos the amount of waste produced today could hardly be absorbed by
agriculture.
We have to seek the optimal solution for each individual case and its special
circumstances.
This requires research in various fields as well as publication of its
results in the authorized groups.
Concerning the characteristics of combuetibility the three component water, ash and
combustibles determine the heating value of waste.
The threecomponent diagram (Figure 3)
shows inside the hatched area the range of refuse composition in which combustion can be
maintained without additional fuel,
but in fact, incineration will never be a profitable
business.
Indeed, the proceeda derived from tha sale of the waste heat does not cover
the prime costs of the incineration plant dieregarding the collecting service.
This fact
is relevant even for thetiggest plants.
If heat recovery in not economical the heat produced by incineration must be destroyed.
Planto of this character are frequently used for incinerating the ncreen reeidue of composting inatallations and municipal incinerators with capacities below 100 tons per day.
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Refuge incineration with heat recovery will probably never be self-supporting.
When comparing the results of wastes disposal by incineration with those by composting,
it is obviouo that the soil conditioner "compost" cannot be replaced by any other means,
whereae heat is produced cheaper and easier from fuel.
The decision of whether an incineration plant should be built with or without heat
recovery depends chiefly on the local conditions.
The most favourable conditions for heat
recovery are given when the incineration plant can be established within the premises of
a power station.
The most convenient way to deliver thermal energy for industrial purposes is to
locate the incineration plant in the neighbourhood of a heat-taking industry.
The heat
muet be taken all year round and tho incineration plant ought to be built very close to the
industry.
Another possibility of uoing the heat produced directly is the feeding of a
long-diatance heating system.
Instead of using the thermal energy produced for the generation of electricity,
heating purposes or instead of waoting the heat, the resulting energy may be uned for drying
For thia purpone a hearth furnace, when
the sludge generated in a sewage treatment plant.
municipal and industrial refuse, pumpable sewage sludge and waste oils may be incinerated
simultaneously, is suitable.
Sewage sludges turn to solid waste() when they are dewatered or thickened. - The
combusation of waste oil, slaughterhouse wastes and dead animale presuppose° special
mechanical devices in the furnace.
- As to industrial eludges and further noncombuetible
wastee like galvanic residue, lacquers, varnish removers etc., it has been ehown that these
substance° are absorbed to a certain degree in the composting process, although it has not
yet been proved whether compost with the addition of industrial eludgee in suitable for
cultivating food-plante.

Costing and conclueion

Much data have been collected to find a common denominator for comparing the investment and operating coste between tho three main ways of waste disposal, i.e. landfilling,
composting, incineration.
Taking into coneideration the numeroue constituents which interfere in the various
technical epitome and the different local conditione it has shown that mean values can
hardly be sot up even for one single country.
How many more difficultiee must arise in
evaluating these coste on an international basis.
Each of the above mentioned three
poesible ways of waste management ohould be calculated separately, taking into account that
the totality of wastes must be dinposed of.
Until recently in Europe any suggention of re-using refuee WRB thought of as
But more and more it has become a particular
unreasonable, reminiscent of war times.
concern to all the people of our generation which is inevitably compelled to keep our
environment clean and prevent dieaeter later.
New concepts

New concepts in waete water treatment and combinations of conventional and physicalchemical proceeses will have a decisive influence on the treatment and disposal of
municipal and industrial sludges.
Ite qualitative and quantitative consequences cannot
at present be evaluated.
We are still forced to rely moro on conjecture than on facts.
This chapter oovers a review of the present state-of-the-art in sludge dispoeal.
discussion of future problems of sludge disposal is based on this and foreseeable now
treatment methods.

A

5.1

Possibilities of eludge dieposal

Anaerobic stabilization (digestion) of municipal sludges and eubsequent
application of stabilized sludge to agricultural land are etill the most commonly used
This practico ie not only economical but also moot
treatment and disposal methods.
reaeonable from a biological point of view since wastes are reintegrated in a natural
If reuse of liquid, or possibly pasteurized, sludge in agriculture ie not feasible
cycle.
the following alternatives may be taken into consideration:
disposal in euitable sitee
combined composting in both municipal refuee and sewage sludge
proceesing to fertilizer
sludge incineration or combined refuse/sludge incineration

The operating costs of all these alternativee, however, are coneiderably higher becauee
The sane proceseee used for municipal sludges
eludge must be dewatered oe even dried.
Dewatered
of non-toxic organic industrial and trade wantes.
can be applied in the treatrent
inorganic sludges are disposed of in special disposal sites.

5.2

Influence of hardly or non dtgradable organic compounds

A dietinction meet be made between the effects of non degradable organic carbon
compounds on the one hand and inorganic compounds, i.e. metallic salte on the other hand.
Very little is known about the effects of hardly degradable organic carbon
Experience has
compounds upon aerobic and anaerobic environments, soil and plant growth.
As these
shown that other soluble materials interfere with the digeotion process.
substances are only partially broken.down during digestion, operating difficulties can
be expected in dewatoring and possibly in the agricultural use of such eludgee.
Newly developed,
Just as little is known about the influence of detergente.
aerobically degradable detergents do not cause the wellknown problema of "hard" detergents.
But it has been shown that these soft detergente are as resistant to anaerobic digestion
Therefore, the poseibility of digestor problems etill exiets. Furtheras hard detergents.
more the influence of soft detergents on dowatering and the poesible effects on agriculture
are unknown.

lead to the assumption that aerobic sludge treatTheoe few examples evidently
ment processes,euch as wet oxydation might be used instead of anaerobic proceenee in the
Experimento have shown that most organic carbon compounds can be broken down. In
future.
addition, such eludges are easier to dewater especially after thermal conditioning.

5.3

Influence of Inorganic Compoundu

metallic salts
AEI regards inorganic materials, the discussion is reetricted to
that are discharged (after insufficient in-plant treatment) into municipal waste water
The ever increasing amounts of metallic
system° and ultimately into open water bodies.
salts in municipal sludges cause digestor problema and, eventually, difficultiee in
Promising processes for the elimination of metallic salta have been
agriculture.
Elimination should not be carried out in waste water treatment
developed by Sontheimer.
plante, but at the source, i.e: in industrial plants and factories, as concentrated waters
Consequently, more restringent requirements
are much eaeier to process than dilute ones.

for industrial effluents will be necessary in the future.
In the light of long-term effects
we cannot tolerate toxic materials from industry in municipal sludges since the treatment
and re-integration of these domestic sludges into a natural cycle would be made difficult or
even impossible, thereby becoming an unjustifiable burden for the taxpayer.
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Introduction

Eutrophication is the nutrient enrichment of waters which frequently results in an array
of symptomatic changes, auch as increased production of algae and other aquatic plants, deterioration of fisheries, general deterioration of water quality and other responses which are
objectionable or impair water use.
Among the plant nutrients responeible for eutrophication, phosphorue and nitrogen have
been found to be the most important elements. The general view is that phoephorue ie generally the limiting factor. However, Legge and Dingeldein (1970) are of the opinion that
carbonaceous material is also a dominant factor.

We ahall in this report not enter into the queetion of limiting factors which le a
problem for limnologists.
With phosphorus and nitrogen as main factora in eutrophication it is obvious to think
about agriculture in highly developed countries, using high amounts of nitrogen and phosphorus in crop production as a main source of increasing eutrophication.
In this report it will be attempted to give an (quantitative) analyeis of factors with
respect to the contribution of agriculture.

Prteent Fertilizer Consumption
In Canada, Finland, Norway and Sweden a very small part of the total area is cultivated
land, (3-8%). This contrasto with the United Kingdom where 80% of the total area is farmAbout 70% or the Member countries of the 0.E.C.D. have an area of cultivated land of
land.
about 45-70% of the total land area.
From the F.A.O. report Fertilizere (1969) it can be calculated that cultivated land in
the 0.E.C.D. countries receivee an (weighted) average amount of 25 kg N/ha/y and 10 kg P/ha/y.

However, in maay cases permanent grasela0 is not fertilized. Therefore, it is of more
interest to know fertilization on arable land.; which also can be calculated from the F.A.O.
It was found that 65% of the arable land receivea 0-80 kg N/ha, 25% receives 80-120
report.
'kg N/ha and 10% receivee 120-160 kg N/ha. The aecond group (80-120 kg N/ha) represente approximately an optimum for tillage land.
When on tillage land moro nitrogen is applied (120-160 kg N/ha), here is an indication
for the presence of temporary gramo in the rotation because in modern grassland management
Aleo phoephorus application
amounts of 175-225 kg N/ha are possible as shown by Table I.
However,
(pee Table I) encompasses a wide range in Weet Europe running from 15-80 kg P/ha.
the average application in a four-year rotation of cereals, potatoes and augarbeets of 128 kg
P/ha is in reaaonably good agreement with removal in harvest of 108 kg P/ha.
For grausland, the removal depends strongly on the type of grassland management.
application here is sufficient for a production of 10 tons/ha dry matter.

The P-

From theee resulta it ie evident that actual nitrogen fertilizer consumption in agriculture in comparison with the optimum is relatively low and that average phosphorus application is in a reasonably good agreement with removal in harvest.

1/

including temporary grass

TabIe I
Annual Nitroxren and Phosnhorus Anclication on Tillage Land and Grassland

Country
Canada
11

!

FO

II

Bei

,2.,iur2

!France
.,

!

Region

Cereals

Potatoes

Prairie Prov.

13

-

Ontario

25

Alberta

-

Atlantic Prov.
aarrage Jiaramont

Temporary

-

-

-

-

-

-

25

-

30

_

_

75

-

-

50

105

-

-

-

90

38
26

35

35

35

60

50

Average (3)

29

44

15

40

11

Nord

-

-

-

-

-

184
14

62

-

20

-

225
180

18

Netherlands
weden
.

IP

I

11

,
11

I

!

33

-

-

-

North

-

-

-

-

15

21

30

32

-

Strip Grazing
Extensive Grazing

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Ara/31e Land

23

80

53

-

United Kingdom

42

So:uthern Centre

6...witzerland
I

,

S.beet

grass

Grass

Limou3in

..

N kg/ha/y

P Icg/ha/y

or System

120

215
88

24

-

_

100

applicat;on "-)

24

41

39

25

Average

re:::oval

(2)

20

24

44

14

EKcLuded Canada
Removal ca1cu1a7ed on a yield of 4.6 t/ha cereals, 40 t/ha potatoes, 50 t/ha
of hay of 5t dm/ha
Peivv
Phosphorus Cata from
:

2

60
175
75

Average.

(3)

Permanent

96

nugarbeet and one

cut

Future Trends in Fertilizer Coneumption
With Hebert and Graffin (19(1) we may expect that on tillage land with a nitrogen fertilizer level of 80-120 kg N/ha there will not be any epectacular increaae in fertilizer
coneumption because the optimum yield has been reached already.
Only higher yields can be
obtained by improvement of varieties and state of health or by preventing logging by the use
of C.C.C. This might increaao the nitrogen coneumption in the long term.

I/

But 65% of the land
received 0-80 kg N/ha. Here are good possibilities for increasing yields and fertilizer consumption, when natural conditions are not limiting factors.
In dry regions, for instance, irrigation has to be developed firet.

While there is under ideal conditions on 65% of the tillage land a possible mean maximum increase of about 60 kg N/ha (from 40-100 kg N/ha), in graeeland the increatie will be
much higher. Cooke (1971) is of the opinion that 350 kg N/ha in luye is a real poosibility
and 250 kg N/ha on graesland grazed by dairy cows. Alberda (1971) corneo to the conclueion
that grails production of 20 tono dry matter per ha is even poeeible at about 500 kg N/ha/y,
and without serious losses by leaching.
However, in estimating fertilizer need, eopecially of phosphorus and potaenium, we also
have to keep in mind ttat a certain amount of plant nutriente ie imported in the concentrated
feed uued for livestock.
Thee° amounts are found back in farm yard manure and urine and used
in orop production and will reduce the need for fertilizer.
In The Netherlande tho annual
import of phoephorue in concentrated feed in already of the eame order as the use in fertilizer:

The weighted average annual increaee for the 0.E.C.D. countries over the period 19641969 has been calculated for nitrogen at about 7%, for phosphorus at 3.5%.
Over a period
of five years that is about 20 kg N/ha and 2.5 kg P/ha.
Hebert and Graffin (1971) estimated for France for the next few years a growth or 3.9%
for N and 5.4% for P. Cooke (1970 expeets for the United Kingdom over the next 30 yeare
a mean annual increane of 1% por year for nitrogen but with no more P needed than at preeent.
In The Netherlande experto of the nitrogen industry aro expecting an innrease on tillage
land from 100 to 125 kg N/ha/y in the next 10 yeare and on (temporary and permanent) grasaland from 225 to 275 kg/ha/y. Thin is a growth of 22-25% or 0.75% per year up to the year
2000. For phoephorun a decreane in fertilizer use may be expected.
It in obvioue that all theee expectations will be influenced to a great extent by
political, economic and agricu/tural factors.

Leaching Lonnen
4.1

Amount of Drainage Water
The amount of plant nutrients leached each year depende on the amount of
drainage water produced and the concentration of nutrients in the soil moieture.
The amount of drainage is determined by rainfall and rate of evapotranspiration,
neither of which aro man-made phenomena.
From data by Mohrmann and Keseler (1959) it appears that rainfall in Western
Furope ranges from 200-1200 mm per year with an average of 700 mm.
The water eurplue rangea from 0-500 mm with an average of about 250 mm/y.

1/

tillage

4.2

Leaching Loss of Nitrogen
Kolenbrander (1969) made a systematic study of N and P leaching by
of lysimeters.
In view of the large effect of drainage on the leaching
of nitrogen, Kolenbrander 1969) etarted from a linear relation between
drainage water production mm/y) and annual nitrogen loos (kg N/ha) up
600 mm drainage.

means
loseee
annual
to about

From this study it became evident that a dietinction has to be made between
a lose originating from soil organic matter and a loos by fertilizer. Further,
that Boil type and type of crop are very important in relation to nitrogen leaching loases.
4.2.1

Tillage Land
4.2.1.1

N Loss from Soil Organic Matter

Table II shows the N losees on cropped tillage land originating from Emil organic matter at a drainage water production
of 250 mm/y, at different clay contente of the soil. It appear°
that nitrogen lose is inversely proportioned to the clay content.
This difference in leaching loss between different soil types
is due to differences in rate of denitrification as a coneequonce
of difference in pore-size distribution.
It is clear that the N-lossee in sandy soila are high

(45 kg N/ha) and that this will result in higher nitrogen concentrations in subsoil than in clay soils, where nitrogen
loeses are much amaller.
A reduction of these high losses on Dandy soils will be
only possible by "mining" the soil organic matter the next
fifty years.
But thie soil organic matter ie precisely the
foundation of eoil fertility and crop production in agriculture.
4.2.1.2

N-Lose from Fertilizer
Table III shown the nitrogen losses by leaching as a function of applied nitrogen fertilizer and soil type.
Once again
it is evident that losses on light soils are much higher than
those on clay soils, but also that nitrogen losues increaae as
the amount of applied fertilizer increase°.
This effect of
soil type on leaching lose will also be the result of differenoes
in rate of denitrification.
We can make a rough estimate of the average leaching loss
on cropped tillage land from fertilizer.
Starting from the supposition that distribution of applied nitrogen as found in paragraph 2. on all soil types will be the same and that distribution
of eoil type itoelf will be as given in Table IV, it is found
that an average N fertilizer application of 60 kg N/ha/y a
leaching loes of about 2 kg N/ha is reached or 3.5% of the amount
applied.
This ie in good agreement with the 8% nitrogen lose calculated by Kolenbrander (1971) for tillage land in The Netherlands at a fertilizer level of 100 kg N/ha and about 50% sandy
soile and the data of Hebert and Craffin (1971) for France
which we calculated at a lonc of BO kg N/ha hn tallagc land.

Table II

N Loes bv Leaching from ioil Orranic Matter on
Cropped Tlar,e Land at a Drainar») Water Production
of 250 =,/y (1r-:1meter exp.)

N. Conc.

N LC_13

Hcavinom3 Of SOY?

mV/1

16p clay

10-20:1

45
30

12.1

20-30

18

7.1

10

4.0

40-50;1,

6

2.3

50-640

5

2.1

60-70

5

2.1

0-10-A

17.9

Table Ill
by !,over!hing in Rr N/ha/y

Nitroryin I.osne

at Different (!:nv Contcnts of SoL'. nnd

Pate of Pprii,iner ?:T.C.iation on Cropped
Tillage 7.1!!(1

flr. 290 ":.T. Itr%inage 6 Lysi7leter
..;xpe_rimonts

N Fertiliser
Applied

Kg N/ha/y

Clay Content

< 16

0-1d

10-20

/0-30

0

0

0

0

0

30

1

0.5

0

0

40

2

1.0

50
60

3

70
80

6

90
100
110
120

11
14
19

0.5
0.5
0.5
1.0
1.5
2.5
3.5
5.0
7.0

4

8

24

1.5
2.5
3.5
4.5
6.5
8.5
12.0
16.0

30-10

0

0
0
0
0

0.4
0.5
0.8
1.2

Table IV

The Weighted

Soil Ty-pe

<16
0

-

soil

10

Clay Soil

20
30

-

40

-

Sandy

Soil

Light Clay

H

Heavy Clay

Soil

Weighted Average

p clay

vean

Nitrogen

Loss

by Leaching on Tillage Land

Estimated

Soil org.

Frequency

Matter

N-Fertiliser

Total

N

Loss

10%

10%

45kg N/ha

5.7kg N/ha

51kg N/ha

20%

207,

30

"

"

33

"

30%

40%

18

"

3.3
2.2

"

20

H

40%

20%

10

"

0.2

"

10

70%

10%

5

"

0.0

"

5

100%

20

"

2.1

"

22

"

However, the lose from eoil organic matter ie much higher
(20 kg N/ha/y) thus about ten times that of fertilizer.
When all the tillage land would be fertilized optimally
(<100 kg N/ha), average lose of fertilizer would increase 5%
of the amount applied.
4.2.2

Grassland

The loseee of nitrogen on grassland have aleo been studied by
Kolenbrander (1969).
Here the losses are much lower than on tillage
land.
At 700 mm rainfall the lose from soil organic matter was about
5 kg N/ha/y and from fertilizer (250 kg N/ha) only 2 kg N/ha/y or 1%.
Aleo, Kofoed and Lindhard (1968) found a total N loss on grassland
of 5-10 kg N/ha at a fertilizer level of 183 kg N/ha/y.
On clay soils Low & Armitage (1970) found 1 kg
ha from soil
organic matter and Bolton et al (1970) only 0.3 kg N N//
ha.
The average
N-loss from eoil organic matter on grassland can be eetimated at
about 7 kg N/ha/y, that from fertilizer at about 1% of the fertilizer
annually applied.
The explanation for these low losseu in graseland is the high
rate of N uptake, the long growth period of the grates, the absence
of fallowing and the fact that the total amount is given in 4-6 separate applications during the growing seaeon only.

4.2.3

Crop Rotation
Leguminous plants fix nitrogen from the air. When plowed under
in Auttimn a part of this nitrogen will be leached. From unpublished
data of Maschhaupt quoted by Kolenbrander (1971) and resulto of Low A
Armitage (1970) and Karraker et al (1950) we calculate an extra nitrogen
loss of about 45 kg N/haly. However, after peas, harveoted in the
beginning of Auguet, Maschhaupt found an extra nitrogen lose by leaching
of about 125 kg N/ha.
From these results it becomes clear that a large
part of the biologically fixed nitrogen in the root nodules of pulse
crops and leguminous plants is not used by the next crop, also when
this is a "cover" crop sown in autumn.
In this respect grass as green manure crop should be preferred.

4.2.4

Time of Application

Nitrogen applied during autumn and winter is much more vulnerable
to leaching than that applind in spring or summer. Kolenbrander (1969)
found with grassland on sandy soil that nearly 40% of the fertilizer
nitrogen applied at the beginning of November proved to be lost, while
there was no loss at all in spring.
Under practical conditions fertilizer application is restricted to
the growth season but much nitrogen is applied in autumn and winter
as farm yard manure and liquid manure which will result in extra loeses
by lear-hing and run off.

4:3

Leaching Loss of Phosphorus

4.3.1

Type of Soil

Table V is a summary of P losses from lysimeter experiments, or calculated from drainage water analyses (Henkens (1971), Cooke and Williams (1970))
and soil moisture analyses (Munk (1972)).
From thie table it can be eetimated
that the average loso by leaching on cropped farmland is about 0.22 kg P/ha/y
at 250 mm drainage water. This P lose is increasing linearly with drainage
water.
Thin P lose is increasing linearly with drainage water amount
(Kolenbrander 1971).
Pfaff

(196)

found with clay soils much higher values running from 2
This is possibly caueed by looses of clay particles, which
can absorb high amounts of phosphorus. The amount of clay particles in the
drainage, therefore, will cause great fluctuations in the total P lose by
leaching with the tendency that the P lose on clay Boils may be higher than
on sandy soils.
to 4 T-7,,1-57ha/y.

On peat Boils the phoophorus loso by leaching is much higher. From
data by de Vries and Hettorschij (193037), Wilson and Staker (1937),
Henkons (1971), Eggelomann and Kuntze (1972) and Munk (1972), it was estimated that an annual average loes of 2 kg P/ha at 250 mm drainage water
is likely. Partly this is phosphorue in organic form.

4.3.2

Effect of P-Fertilizer Application
In contrast to nitrogen, no relation wan found between the amount of
P-fertilizer applied and the loss of P by leaching in lysimeters with a
depth of 1 m.
In view of the low phosphorus concentration in the drainage water
(about 0.08 mg P/1 (Cooke and Williamn (1970)) strong abuorption in the
profile must be annumed.
The absence of a clear relational-lip between P-applicd and P-loot by
leaching makes it very difficult to reduce the phosphorun loosee by leaching.
Here again, ao with nitrogen only "mining" of the soil organic matter
the next fifty yearn would be a theoretical poneibility in decreasing these
P losses.
.

The conclusion must be that nitrogen and phosphorus loss by leaching
can hardly be reduced by activity of man without a serious loas in soil
fertility and crop production.
The lossee of fertilizer nitrogen on tillage land are umall, except in
light sandy soils. On graasland they are negligible.

Table V

Leaching Losses of Phosphorus in Cropped Soil
(Lysimeter r.xp. and drain water analyses)

Arable Land
Loss
kg P/ha/y

Daltin et Al (1970
II

0.7?

J

Drainage
mm/y

kg P/11a/y

Drainage
mm/y

250

0.30

250

0.20

250

0.20

250

(1.23)

250

0.23

250

0.48

250

Quimper

0.13

250

Versailles

0.28

250

II

Coppenet

Grassland
Loss

(1969)

Cooke and Williams (1970)
Holtan
1971)

0.13

Kolenbrander (1971)

0.06

0.07
250

Low and Armitage (1970)

Minderman and Leeflang (1968)
Henkens (1971)

0.05

250

0.07

250

Munk (1972)

0.11

250

0.21

250

Average

Average Concentration m

0.084

0.092

5.

Soil Erosion

There are two types of soil eroniont
erosion by wind

erosion by water

5.1

Wind Eronion

Wind erosion occurs in different countries during dry weather poriode on sandy
and peat °oils. Wind tunnel experimento showed that a sandy °oil wao blown at a
rate of 50 tons/ha/hour (. 5 mm soil/hour) when wind ()peed wan equal to 15 m/oeo
(Peerlkamp, 1971).
Cooke and Williams (1970) mention that wind eroeion may remove 10 mm of aoil
containing perhapa 1500 kg total nitrogen and 150 by total phosphorus from 1 ha.
Much of.thie eoil in deposited locally and ditches are filled.
A part of
the N and P in the duet muet aleo enter ntreamo, rivers and lakes, but to what
extent is difficult to estimate.
5.2

Water Eroeion
In Wentern Europe water erosion is not generally a problem.
In the Western
part of the U.S.A. it in. Aleo in Canada 0.1% of the noiln are severely affected
by water erosion (loso in productivity )35%).
This neverity of eroeion is related
to topographic featuren ouch au hill areas or river valleys.
In regions of erosive soilo 25-75 tons/ha/y are delivered to streams if vegetation in poor. Most material in trannport by erosion is in nuspension and in in
the silt and clay siee range. Water eronion is, therefore, a silt transport problem.
Beeidee the length and steepness of the slope, inteneity of rainfall le an
important factor.
Erosion starts with a rainfall inteneity of about 25 mm/h.
Ripley et Al (1961) found on a 10% nlope a soil loon of 12 ton/ha which is about
equivalent to 1 mm of top soil.
Holt et Al (1970) remark that sedimento carry relatively large amoants of
total nitrogen and total phosphorus into the surface water, but in both cases
only a email proportion of its total is readily available to the bioaystem.

It in evident that N and P lose by erosion will vary within wide limitn,
depending on climatic and topographic condition°.
In the United Staten the annual contribution by soil water erosion has been
estimated on 5-50 kg total N/ha/y and 0.5-5 kg total P/ha/y (Armstrong and Rohlich,
1970).

Cooper et al (1969) point out the highly significant inverse correlation
between crop yieldu and soil and water losen from eloping land. The beneficial
effecta of a high, level of eoil fertility reduce erosion lossee by inducing a
more rapid early spring growth, denser canopy, enlarged rooteystem and more organic
residues to enhance Boil tilth, infiltration and biological activity.
Wadleigh (1968) le of the opinion that by erosion control measures lossen
can be reduced by 75% and more.

5.3

Run-Off

Even when soil eroelon by water io prevented, run-off will be a factor in euRun-off can take place on flat solle in.winter when eolle ire frozen
trophication.
and snow is melting. Also, in spring when rain follows fertilizer applie,tion,
run-off can contribute considerable amount° of N and 13 to tho surface water, but
this will be only incidental cases.

Table VI ehowo total nitrogen and phosphorus contribution of watershede to
surface water.
In theee watereheds pollution by Induetry and population are excluded. A email effect of rural living may be poutilble, but it 18 very difficult
to estimate theae amounta.
It appeare from Table VI that the total contribution of phosphorus Including
drainage water le omall (0.35 lc6 P/ha) when serioue po/lution by annual waste is
excluded.
Still this lose 16 higher than that found In lynimeter experimente where
run-off is excluded (0.22 kg P/ha).
CUchter and Furrer
is duo to run-off.

(1971)

are of the opinion that a high value of 0.70 kg P/ha

In summary, the effect of run-off from Table VI can be eetimated to be from 0
kg P/ha/y. The upper limit of 0.5 kg P/ha/y is the lower limit estimated
for uoil erosion.
to

b.

0.5

Pollution by Animal Waste
6.1

Direct Pollution of the Mirface Water
Direct diecharge of animal waste with a high content of organic matter,
nitrogen and phoephorus, causes a nerious pollution problem.
Under
manure for
per ha has
cheaper to

normal practical condition° the farmer will use the animal waste as
his cropn. When, however, for economic reasons the number of livestock
to be increased, liquid manure tanks become impractical and it will be
diecharge a part of the urine to the surface water.

However, in "Industria/" farming which meann:
"the highest number of livestock on the emalleet area possible", tho animal waete becomee a considerable
problem for the farmer and a discharge to the surface will be a way out.
It is not difficult to calculate the total amount of N and P produced annually
by /Ivoutock.
But It is difficult to estimate which part is really discharged to
the surface water.
Kolenbrander (1971) estimated on balances from different waterehede a direct
discharge of 0.2 kg P/ha/y and 5 kg N/ha/y, which is equal to 1% of the faeces
production plus 10% of the production of urine.
In regions where "industrial"
farming has been concentrated the direct discharge may be a factor 7-8 times
higher.

Barmeson et al (1971) entimated for the Kaekaskia River region (Illinois)
that about 7% of the nitrogen has its origin in animal waste while Baumann and Kelman
(1970) pontulate a rough eetimate of 25% for Iowa.

From these data it is clear that estimates range widely.
But even a direct
discharge of 7% lo in the order of the contribution of Boll erosion.
In order to reduce eutrophication it will be necessary to restrict "industrial"
farming in this uncontrolled faehion.

Table VT
Total Loss of N

P feos Catcl)rnent Area, ENcImling Effects of Urban
Living and Industrial Pollut4on

ar.

100eA

Country

and

Source

?crest or
Prairie

Cultivated
Land

N

P
ki;/na

Owens/Johnson

Can;lert

Type
Explóitation

kg/ha

kg/hai

0.26

5

1

:;::.-cZean

Campell/Webber

(1971)

France

Rapt de

;

:-.etc!rle.rds

Kolanbrander
(1971)

N.

i

.

0

0.01

1.:ad

Prairie
2

Veluwe

1.1evo1and

24

Hupselseteek
Hier6ensebeek
Langabroekerw

56*
22

0.40

Grassland

0.16
0.52
2.49*

1.37*

Arable
Grassland
Grassland
Grassland

3we1on
r;rihk

(1971)

;

Upi_sala

reg

2

0.06

6

0.35

Arable

1
6

0.03

16

0.03

0.70
0.35

Grassland_

23

S.vi7.2er'and

Préalpine reg.
Yidlands

0chter/2.arrer
(1971)

Uni'L.ed Kinp:dom
Owens (1-/O)

;

U.S.A.

Sawayer
(1947)

'

Great Cuse
Lake Monona'
Lake Wambesa
Lake Kegonsa

Average

Lysimeters (250

ram)

*

excluded from

12

6

-

,
1

0.06
0.36
0.39

8

0.41

2

0.03

12

0.35

0.5

0.12

5-G0

0.2-2

average (animal pollution)

Mixture

Atable or
Grassland

6.2

Dumping and Irrigation with Animal waste

When direct discharge to eurface water has to be prevented, the farmer may
start dumping his animal waste on his agricultural land In amounts much higher than
ie neceseary for crop production.
Crop production may even become a secondary
factor!

From the study of Stout and Burau (1967) it becomee evident that any fertile
eandy soil hae an inherent potential nitrate supplying power of about 22.5 ppm N
(. 100 ppm NO,) which value iu in good agreement with that found in lysimeter
experimente fdr sandy soils in Table 11.
However, thie concentration of 22.5 ppm N
is the maximum concentration recommended by the International Water Supply Association in 1952 (Trines, 1952) in relation to "infant methemogloinemia".
The American Drinking Water Standards quote a maximum level of 10 Ppm N (. 45 ppm NO3).

It is evident that dumping of high amounts of animal waste in exceso of crop
need wil/ increase tho amount of nitrate which in turn will increase bapic leaching.
On light soile this may result in nitrate concentrationo of groundwater above the
standards for drinking water. In countries where drinking water from public water
supplies is predominant this will not be a problem bccauee a decrease by denitrification in deeper layers may be possible (Kolenbrander, 1971, Hebert and Graffin, 1971,
Cooke and Williams, 1970, Stewart et al (1967)).
In the foregoing we have seen that applied fertilizer phoephorus was not leached
in minera/ soils.
Only in very light sandy soiln with a low phosphorus fixing capacity and high water penetration it may be possible that fertilizer phosphorus can
move elowly downward and reach the water table after a great number of years.
However, when phosphorus is in a form not easily absorbed into the noil complex,
in contrast to fertilizer phosphorus, there is tho possibility that the displacement
of the phosphorus into the subsoil will be much faster and result in increased phosphorus concentratione in groundwater. Rictz (1969) found at a depth of 40 cm after
sewage application a content of 9 mg P/1, van Geneijgen and Scheltinga (1970) at
60 cm 2.6 mg P/1 and Kuelleker end Miner (quoted by Black, 1970) at 122 cm 0.5 mg
p/l, after irrigation with liventock waste.
This value of 0.5 mg P/1 seems to be
considered as a minimum value in sewage effluent, aleo after chemical treatment
of sewage water (Notes on Water Pollution, 1968).
It may be an indication that
thie phosphorus ie in organic form and has to be mineralized first by bacterial
activity before it will be absorbed.

Results of Vetter and Klasink (1972) with high amounts of slurry show a 2-3
fold increase in phouphorue content in eubsoll (60-90 cm) after 20 years.
Van Geneijgen and de la Lando Gremer (not yet published) found an increase even
within a year of total P at l m depth aftor dumping eight times 30 tons of olurry
on a sandy soil in a few ?Rieke.
These results Indicate that phosphorus from organic manure can move to a greater
or leseer extent to the subsoil. This procees will be stimulated by irrigation of
high amounts of waste with low dry matter content. Resulting phoephorus concentration°
are higher than th000 normally found at this depth (1 m) due to fertilizer phosphorua
(about 0.08 mg P/1).
The determining factor ie not the rate of reduction of the P concentration in
the waste water but the phoephorun content in the effluent or ground water.
An important factor is clearly the depth of the water.
In reducing nutrient enrichment of surface water, N pollution of subnoil has
to be prevented, which will be possible by limiting irrigation with high amounts
of waste with low dry matter content on light facile and dumping of high amounts of
solid wante.

Evaluation of Agricultural Contribution

The relation between phosphorus discharge per ha catchment area (PD) and the surface
loading factor for lakes (SO from Vollenweider (1970) ie:
PD -

The value of SL
depth of the lake of
represento the ratio
The value PD will be
shallow (decrease of

S

.

L

AL
Ac

as given by Vollenweider is ranging from 0.7 kg F/haty at a mean
5 m to 6.0 kg P/ha/y at an average depth of 200 m. The ratio AL/Ac
between the area of the lake (AL) and the area of the waterehed (AO.
small for small lakes in large waterehede and for lakee that are
SL).

From data of Oachter and Furrer (1971) for Swies lakes (Table VII) a relation has
been calculated between the diecharge factor Po and the percentage of lakes for which
this diocharge is permiseible or dangerous.
Frem theee figuree it is clear that the P lose found under forest conditione
(see Table VI) is permissible to all lakes. The P lose from leaching (lysimeters) of
0.22 kg P/ha is permisible to about 60% of the lakes and dangerous to 10%. The total
P loos including run-off (0.35 kg P/ha) is only permissible to 10% and dangerous to
35% of the laken.
It appearo that there in already an unetable situation in the smaller and ehallower
lakes when only drainage water from agriculture is discharged, and that the danger limit
will be very easily croeeed by pollutions of any other kind such as run-off erosion,
animal waste and sewage water of population.
In evaluating the contribution of agriculture, we can consider its contribution
to the total phosphorus flow to the surface water. This ie poosible by input balances
Table VIII shows four balances in which it le etriking that contribution
of watersheds.
of agriculture in The Netherlands is only 4% in rural run-off and groundwater whereao
fhie is 42% in the U.S.A. The moet important factor influencing .the resulte is the low
population density in the U.S.A. The lower this density the higher the contribution of
A second factor is that for The Netherlands the contribution of phosphorus
agriculture.
in agriculture is eotimated to be 0.4 kg/P/ha and in the U.S.A. at 2.77 by P/ha due to
the important effect of Roil erosion. At high population deneitiee urban living will
be a very important source of eutrophication (Owens, 1970).
Legal Aspects

In nearly all countries new laws or additions to older ones are promulgated concerning the protection of the environment against pollution. Discharge of waote (fluid,
solid or gas) to water courses is forbidden or restricted to a license containing financial
The authorities must balance the advantages
and technical conditions on discharging.
to society and the coste for the polluter.

However, these legal measures in environment protection relate at best to the oxygen
content of the eurface water which is depressed by direct pollution with organic matter
and ammonium nitrogen and not to eutrophication. The use of fertilizer as a eource of
pollution ie not restricted in any country. One does find restrictione on feed lots
In some provinces of Canada and in some states in the United States. The conditions
are that adequate land or other facilities must be available for disposal of wagte, preventing run-off to surface water and the provision of storage facilities for manure.
In The Nethtrlanda "natural" run-off is not connidered as an artificial pollution!

Table VIT

Relation between Phosphorus Discharge Factor PD

and Percentar.e of lakes -lo which this is Permissible
or Danr,erous

Phosphorus Diecharce
Factor PD Kg P/ha/Y

'/!,

of the Lakes

Permissible
to

Dancerous
to

100

0

0.10

97

0

0.15
0.20

90

1

70

5

0.25

50

12

0.30

25

23

0.35

10

35

0.40

2

50

0.45
0.50

0

63

0

75

0.55

0

87

0.60

0

95

0.65

0

98

;70.70

0

100

0

Data of atchter and Furrer (1971)

and Vollenweider (1970)

Table VIII
Estimated kmoants of Nitrogen and Phosphorus
Netherlands

Wisconsin

reaching

Surface Waters
U.S.A.

Lake TLendota

N
Rainfall

(2)

8%

Urban
Living

(3)

27%

Rural

Ran-Off
Ground Water

5%
29%

7%
7

2%
2%

)%

20 %

%

35%

68%

16%

53%

12%
42%

28%

11 %

42%

2%

52%

2%

Non-Agrie.

14

%

60 %

1

28 %

42

%

8% 29%

:and

Industry

2%

31%

15%

2%

1%

7

%

Ratio
Urban

living

Rural Sources (1) 0.77
Rural run-off

+

21

0.67

2.3

grour.d water

Only in surface water area
Including -private sewage systems and urban ran-off

0.25

1.2

0.21

0.4
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Possible Remedies
Starting from the general point of view, control of eutrophioation implies a strong
reduction of the P and N discharge to surface water. Agriculture has in principle the
following possibilities for reducing P and N discharge:
Reducing soil eroeion by better soil conservation management;
Fertilization from aircraft or steep slopes should not be allowed;
No manuring activity in autumn and winter;
Sufficient storage capacity for all waste from the farm;
Preventing fallowing in autumn and winter by use of a cover crop
(preferably not a leguminous crop);
Over-manuring (dumping and over-irrigation of
particularly on light sandy soils;

Boil

have to be limited

Separate treatment of solid and liquid animal waste will opon better
possibilities than production of slurry;
B.

Factory farmilig has to be restricted to licensed operations;

Restrictions in P and N fertilizer use will have little or no effect in
reducing eutrophication;

Decrease P and N loss from mining soil organic matter will result in
a strong decrease in crop production and increase of food prices;
At high nitrogen fertilizer levels, it is advisable to give a number
of small applacations rather than a single large one.
10.

Summary

The contribution of agriculture to nutrient enrichment of drainage waters is about
This amount is dangerous to 10% of the lakes and permissible to 60%.

0.22 kg 1)/ha/y.

Contribution of run-off is estimated to be 0 -0.5 kg
ha/y.
The average total
discharge in drainage water and run-off is about 0.1,5 kg P P//
ha and permissible to 10%
of the lakes and dangerous to 35%.
However, it is not easy to reduce this contribution of agriculture because there
is no relation between applied fertilizer phosphorue and P leached at 1 m depth.
Only by "mining" soil organic matter during the next 50 years will it be possible
to reduce this P loss, but this will result in a serious loss of crop production which
is impossible in view of our ever-increasing world population.
The contribution of nitrogen depende on the type of soil and ranges for soil organic
matter from 45 kg N/ha/y on sandy soils to 5 kg N/ha/y in heavy clay soils.
The difference is due to loss by demitrification.
The total leaching loas from fertilizer N was calculated to be 3.5% at a level of
60 kg N/ha on tillage land.
On grassland the N loss is still smaller and is ranging
for oil organic matter from 0.3 - 5 kg N/ha/y and for N-fertilizer at 1% at an application level of 250 kg N/ha.

The contribution of eoil erooion is much more important than from fertilizer and
is ranging for P from 0.5 - 5 kg P/ha/y and for Nitrogen from 5 - 50 kg N/ha/y.
Because
The contribution of animal waete was eetimated to range from 1 - 25%.
of its oerioue effect on pollution and eutrophication, factory farming must be restricted by licenses.

Use of fertilizer le not restricted by law, while "faotory farming" ie in some
countries.

Discharge of
Nutrient enrichment due to waete is not restricted by any law.
"organic" wante in relation to the oxygen content.of the aurface water however la.
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NUTRIENT CYCLES AND AGRICULTURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
Coneideratione for Decision Making
Willard H. Garman

Technical Anniotance Bureau, Agency for International Development
U.S. State Departwent, Waehinftten L.C.,

In terms of land area and value of natural reeources, agriculture and foreetry constitute the largent environmental complex on earth. Although the problems associated with
this complex may differ from region to region, ono can safely say that at leant for the
so-called developed nations its major problems are sediment and dust, plus organic wastes
from liveetock and the food and forestry proceseing industries.

Sediment burdens from agricultural lands in the United States are estimated at two
Both are immense
billion tono per year, as is the quantity of livestock waetes produced.
problems, and would be very costly to handle even if the will and the technology existed.
Fortunately the amount of oediment has been reduced during the paet generation duo to efficient crop production methods which have permitted oeveral millions of marginal acree of
U.S. crop land to be retired from cultivation. With oustained effort during the 1970's,
In paesing
sediment ehould be brought under reasonable control on both farms and foreets.
one might note that sediment from highway erosion and urban and industrial growth is also
about two billion tono a year, but as of now prospecto for rapid improvement in the U.S.
are not bright.
Livestock numbers in the U.S. are on the increaoe and the volume of wastee'ie growing
faster than diepooal technology. Many people today Ray that disposal of manure is agriThey believe that the only nolution lieu in spreading moro
culture'e greatest problem.
It appears quite likely, therefore, that the U.S. soon
and more of it on rural lands.
will nee some &lifting away from the huge feeding operationn where thousands of cattle
Such a shift will
are turned out annually, to smaller ones with lower-dennity stocking.
facilitate control of runoff as well as getting manure npread on.the surrounding land.
The cost will appear to be high because of reduced efficiency and because the value of
the nutrient° will not pay for the labor required. Thun, one can anticipate added food
costa or increased taxes, and these muet be evaluated in terms of enhanced environment.
City tax burdens are already great in the U.S. and are skyrocketing for handling of
A number of joint city and federally sponsored experimental
human eewage and urban wastes.
projects aro currently under way to find out how much organic matter or sludge can be accommodated by spreading on a given area of land, at what cost, with what social objection, if any,
and with what toxic effecto on plants, if any.
Becauee most streame in the U.S. already are overburdened with organic matter, not only
is the demand for improved treatment technology imperative, but it appearn that we must look
Hopefully,
to land dinponal to provide relief for ntreame and laken in the near-term future.
for the long-term, new technology will develop economic technique° for diesipating oxidizable
Hopefully, too,
carbon no that etreams can handle urban offluente with no adverse effects.
new technique° will provide similar means of handling liventock wastes to protect stream;
from oxygen depletion.
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Unfortunately certain rather recent cropping pattern changee in the U.S., and partiToday
cularly in the midwestern otates, have not led to improvement in etream quality.
millione of acres of land (1) are devoted to eoybeann whereas formerly they were used for
barley, oate, wheat and hay, crops which provided considerable soil protection, especially
during periodn of heavy snow melt and spring rainfall. This ie in marked contrast to the
lack of snow melt and spring rainfall. This is in marked contrast to the lack of protection
Residues from the vast
now provided by dead and ehredded reeidues from the eoybean crop.
It would surely follow,
protection.
acreagea of corn aro handled similarly, and provide little
therefore, that adjacent streams are receiving much greater amounte of water runoff (1),
containing organic matter and plant nutrienta, leached out of the crop residuee.

FERTILIZERS BLAMED
Recently fertilizers have been blamed for deterioration of water quality in U.S.
I am not yet convinced that this is serioue
streams through contribution o nutrients.
because there is very little conclusivo evidence baeed on a check or natural background
According to Dr. Frank G. Viets (15) of the U.S. Department of Agriarea for comparison.
culture, eome of the beet information to date on the effect of fertilizer° was obtained
Here the experiments included various crops on fertiin Canada on a Brookston clay soil.
The amount of nitrogen and phoephorus fertilizer applied is
lized and unfertilized plots.
referred to as "higher than normally recommended".
The 7-year average composition of the tile drainage water was:
PPM
NO3-N
0.21

Fertilized

Unfertilized

6.4

0.18

Although the amounts of nitrogen and phosphorue from both the treated and untreated
plots are relatively small, they are very much more than those required for support of
plant growth in aqueous eystems. The same can be said for the reoults of all other similar
work I have observed, as for example, the data reported by Viets (15) for different types
of land use, which values average from 7.4 to 13.4 ppm of NO3-N reaching a water table at
a depth of 20 feet.
Extremely interesting to reflect on at this point is a publication by Drs. Stout and
Burau (17) in which they calculated the nitrate concentration in leachates from U.S.
If the °olio contained 0.1 percent organic
prairie soiln due to a century of cultivation.
nitrogen in the top foot, and if one fourth was lout during 100 yeare of cultivation, and
one-hundredth was loet as nitrate in 32.6 inchen of percolate annually, the water would
This leads me to the belief that in the early years of cultivatcontain 28.6 ppm of N01-N.
ing these soil°, when rate of organic matter destruction was quite high, waters naturally
must have been considerably higher in nitrate than ie true today.
The above data cited by Viets and lines of reasoning by Stout and Burau seem to lend
strong support for looking beyond plant nutrients, and initead considering organic matter
Perhaps only when nutrients are present to
as the pollutant, rather than ato nutrients.
the degree of causing an undesirable toxic salt effect should they be looked upon as
pollutant°. Water can contain all essential nutrients in the best possible balance for
planta and yet be a sterile medium. Unless energy is provided for bacteria, little life
In the /aboratory, unless air (carbon dioxide) is bubbled through the medium,
will ensue.
very limited production of algae occurs until organic matter builds up. Dr. H.S. Swingle
of Auburn University found this out more than 20 years ago when he obtained negative results
from fertilizing Nob ponds. He soon reasoned that bacteria would be necessary to generate
enough carbon dioxide for the photosynthetic plants such as algae, if they were to nerve

It was only after he supplied energy
as the base for the food chain for fieh'production.
sources, as cottoneeed meal or soybean meal, that he got good yields of phytoplankton,
zooplankton and fish.
More recently, scientists of the Tennesee Valley Authority fertilized paired coves
over a two year period to see if nutrients would cause increased algae-growth for fish
production. They found that the addition of soluble inorganic nutrients produced no meaeurable effects on phytoplankton or on inorganic nutrients produced no meaeurable effects
on phytoplankton or on fish. Had they included a readily available eource of organic
carbon, I'm eure profound effects would have occurred immediately, and that these effects
and ensuing ones would etill be evident in terms of species of aquatic plante.
In nature, where organic matter is nearly always present, it is well establiehed that
very small quantititee of nitrates and mineral nutrients w 11 sustain luxuriant growth of
aquatic plants, and that certain rooted plant species obtain nutrients through their roots
Upon plant decay, these nutrients, plus those added by wildlife and transient water(10).
I canfowl (5) aro cycled over and over by bacteria, algae and other plants and animale.
not, therefore, envieion a eituation in nature where man-induced inputs of these nutrients
are neceesary for eutrophication; otherwiee how can one account for the earth's vast coal,
oil, and peat deposits? Likewise i cannot envioion any existing situation where removal'
of a nutrient other than carbon from effluents could have any measurable effect on the
receiving stream or natural body of water. To be effective the principle of nutrient
removal surely will have to be applied to the body of water itself (7). And, if and when
it is, it likely will be bzsed on the removal of one or more of the micronutrients, as by
chemical precipitation, plus harvesting of algae or other plants at certain intervals.

Slowing the process of accelerated eutrophication will indeed be difficult becauee
the input of bW.h organic and inorganic carbon must be controlled. The present tremendous
volumes of human and livestock wastes dictates that control over the organic carbon input
should take first priority, not only for sanitary reasons, but because it offers a means
of partial control over accelerated eutrophication. But, until the inorganic carbon input
can also be controlled, there is little hope of bringing eutrophication under reasonable
control, especially near airports and cities.

BETTER COMMUNICATIONS ESSENTIAL

Regardlens of what part of the world you are'from, Is sure each of you here is aware
that considerable effort is going forward in the U.S. to remove phoephorus from sewage,
decision-makers
prior to its discharge. Unfortunately both the people and the
were led to believe that this would halt eutrophication, whereas it can lead only to wasted
effort and money (7). Repetition of this type of error must be avoided by the developing
nations, and this will require skillful attention to communicatione.

political

Actually communications of elementary information on pollution sourcee ehould not
be too difficult becauoe there are only a few major ones of significance:
Sediment, dust, and inorganic industrial wastes.
Organic matter:

Domestic animals, human, and wildlife wastes,
Industrial wastes,
Plant and animal remains,
Improperly used chemicals.
Energy wastes:

Transportation,
Heating.and power.

On the other hand, communications of information on how to bring pollution sources under
All too often factual data are lackcontrol is quite eomething else and much more difficult.
ing or not yet conducive enough for decieion making. Thio is the area of °peculation now
occupying effortu of the "phophets of doom", who rarely let the absence of facto keep them
from talking and writing.
Two baeic conditiono now are evident, however, and theue should not be difficult to
These are:
communicate to the lay community and ite decieion makere.
The human population eventually must be balanced against reeources and
the abivility of a country or region to cope with the wastes of its Rociety.
People of every nation must prepare to meet the high coat of disposing
of their organic and energy wastes while at the same time preserving the
productivity of their landu.

EaSENTIALS OF NATURE AND AGRICULTURE
The remainder of thia paper is devoted to a few nimple, although often overlooked,
situationn and facto of nature and agriculture which need to be underotood by decieion
and policy-making people, both in the developed and lees developed nations, if costly
mietakee are to be avoided.
Simplified View of Nutrient Cyclee

A simplified view of the earth is that the chemical elemento at or near the eurface
and in the air are in a continuing state of movement, or subject to forces which can cause
movement.
The outstanding characterietic is that outgo of inorganic elementa (including
plant nutrients) from land to water greatly exceedn input over most land surfaceo of the
The oame degree of negative balance doen not apply, however, to the non-mineral
earth.
nutrienta, carbon, nitrogen, oxygen and hydrogen.
With them, there ic a turn-over through
the atmosphere, /and, organic matter, and water, with outgo from land almost being balanced
by inputs, except for agricultural areas of tho world where crop and liveetock removale are
causing a deficit and for lake uhorelines, swampo and bogs where plant remains are accumulating.

Nitrogen - the Mobile Element

Fortunately, man has learned how to f x nitrogen from the air into forma that he can
If thia had not been true, he might already be on the verge
handle and use to nourish croon.
It is fortunate, too, that most crop plante have the ability to syntheeize
of extinction.
more protein as their &wooly of eel) nitrogen in increaned by additional fertilizer or
other meana.

It has been ontimated (3) that 90 million metric tons of nitrogen are fixed biologically
en the earth every year, largely through algae in water and bacteria on land, arid that an
additional 10 million tone are added by rainfall. Thio 100 million tons it; almost four
times the 25.6 million metric tono of fertilieer nitrogen consumed in world agriculture
It io only in the moro advanced countries that synthetic sources of nitrogen play
in 1970.
a key rolo in food production. These countries fix three-fourths of the world's nitrogen,
but contain only one-fifth of t:he world's people (i).

In 1968, C.C. Tanner (14) confirmed earlier otudies that the (Fertilizer) Nitrogen
Equivalent of Diets (FNED) Is generally related to per capita income. Tannerun work has
been confirmed by FAO utudies. The dietary method han been used to supplement other technique° for projecting future needn for nitrogen.

Based on projected dietary protein and other needs of the world in the year 2030, when
population will be 12 billion people (4 times the preaent level), more than 200 million tono
of nitrogen will be required to grow food and fiber. Most of thie nitrogen will have to come
from the fertilizer factory.
Because nitrogen looms so great in man's future, and becauee vast quantitieo of it are
conutantly moving about in our environment, a few facts should be kept in mind. Even though
the atmosphere contains about 35,000 tons of nitrogen over each acre, this repreeents only
about 2% of the earthle supply of the element, the major portion being in minerals, rocks,
and oolle.
According to a recent review (6), the United States (exclusive of Hawaii and Alaska)
Add to this amount the 5 million reachreceives 10 million tons from biological fixation.
ing United Stateu uoilu and waters in rainfall, 7 million tons from fertilizers, and some
7 to 8 million tono from comeuetion of fuels (17) in factories, autos, and horneo, 10 million
in liveetock wautee, and 8 million tons which go down the sewer every year from the food
coneumed in the U.S., and it is obvious that the amount of nitrogen transient in the environStill an additional uource of transient nitrogen io the 20 million
ment itt indeed very great.
tone arising from the yearly decay of organic matter in °oils of the United States, including
About half of thiu le utilized each growing eeauon by plante and soil organismo,
foreut lands.
Actually, the total or net loen is lower today than formerly. The first
and recycled (12).
25 years of cultivation of land in the Midweut deotroyed about 25 per cent of itn original
During the next two 20-year periodo lonnes amounted to approximately 10% and 7%,
nitrogen.
reupectively (11).

But, many of tueee one oolln still contain up to five tonu of nitrogen per acre plowIn termu of nitrate, thiu is equivalent to 45,000 poundu per acre. Such uoils obviouely could lone 100 pounds of nitrate per acre per year for a half century and otill have
at leaet 2.5 tone of nitrogen remaining. The soils reserve of nitrogen, however, uhould be
no lens then than now because profitable cropping practice will be adding largo quantities
In spite of this, even then our best lands likely will not be able to
of crop reeiduee.
nupply enough nitrogen during the growing season for optimum yieldu unless nitrogen fertidepth.

lizer is uucd.

Dr. Stanford of the U.S. Department of Agriculture (12) has emphaeized that little
movement of nitrate occurs below the root zone of a properly fertilized crop, and then
only when rainfall or irrigation water is supplied in excess of that used by the crop and
retained in the noil profile. Under most farming conditionu in Europe and America there
lo little opportunity for nitrogen loco by leaching during the growing season. This likely
will not hold true, however, in the tropics and needs to be studied. No doubt new slowrelease soarces of nitrogen will be economically esuential.
Becauee nitrogen is present everywhere and because it in such a mobile nutrient in
water, latid, and air, it has received very wide attention in recent yearn with reupect to
exceonive growth of unwanted aquatic plants, enpecially algae. However, if one rememberu
the above figures, and considere that rainfall contains from 0.5 to 1.0 ppm of nitrogen
and that 40 some opecieu of algao get their own nitrogen from the air as needed, it does
not appear likely that nitrogen from fertilizer is generally increasing aquatic plant growth.
It must be remembered, too, that only 0.1 ppm of nitrogen, or half that in ordinary rainfall,
will support growth of algae.

Phosphorue Non-Mobile

Phouphoruo, unlike nitrogen, 10 hIghly immobile in °oil.
Nevertheless it in receiving
a great deal of attention in connection with pollution. Like nitrogen, however, it Le an
eenential conutituent of every plant and animal cell and thus a major component of the human
diet ao well as that of livestock, pets and wildlife. Because phosphorue is ever-preeent
in both soil and water, and alwaye will be, there is little cause for concern over It, enpecial/y when lent; than 0.01 mg/1 (10 ppb) of it in a lace is enough to eupport algal itionfpg.
Underwater deposite of organic matter, nilt, and clay will provide enough available pheiorun
for decades to come to grow many aquatic species of vegetation becauee certain rooted omen
obtain their supply of mineral nutrientu through their roote (10).
Upon death of the plantn,
their nutrients are releaned and are oubject to being cycled over and over again by countlens forme of aquatic life.

The eoil sediment that reachem lake° and coantal waters containn phoophate molecules
tightly adeorbed on the eurfacee of tho clay and colloidal particles. The amount of phosphate Chun adeorbed may amount to 1.0 ppm.
Dietinction must be made, however, between
ndoorbed phosphorue and phoephorun in true solution when one considero growth of algae.
To control algae by controlling the amount of phouphorun in true nolution insano that the
quantity of such phoephorue munt be maintained below 0.01 mg/1 and this would neem to be
imponsible in moot eituations (7, 8, 9).
Thun it is difficult to envinion a water environment in nature, let a one find one,
where growth of algae, for example, could be inhibited because of lack of phonphorus.
Regarding nutrient input-output relationehipa, the ntudy of nutrient budgets for
continentn, or watershedn ouch au the Nile or Minnissippi, seem° rather uoeleen except
for knowing the neriouoneee of the occurring loupes. On a smaller scale, however, nutrient
budgets may nerve a useful purpose for arean ouch as a dairy farming region (4), a livestock feeding area, or a mall watershed.
Carbon han Great Significance
Over thousands of years great Atoms of carbon were fixed by planto and are bulil held
in °oil organic matter, peat, muck, coal, and oil deponite. The storeu in soiln of many
areas of the world are being depleted by poor farming practicee, and our fuel nourcen are
being dinuipated for heat, power, and transportation.

life

Although biologist° and ecologistn recognize how important carbon in to
procensee
on earth, most have yet to recognize that at times it may be the controlling (18) or mont
limiting factor for plant growth.
Coneider firet a noil-grown crop, and look at th major nutrientn required to grow
150 bushels of corn grain per acre, (including tope, grain, and roots):
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The earth's atmosphere over one acre, at sea level, weighs about 47,000 tons. This
weight is composed largely of nitrogen and oxygen, but contains also carbon dioxide, hydrogen, water vapor and inert gases in small amounte. The major components of interest are:
Nitrogen
Oxygen
Carbon dioxide

the

37,500
9,500

The 21 tons of carbon dioxide contain
8 tons used by the crop.

tons over each acre

21

5.7

tons of carbon, or only three-fourths of

Then consider pure water which containe and can eupply much less carbon dioxide than
For such, many scientists now believe that carbon ia the plant nutrient most likely.
air.
Impurities of eewage, organic industrial
to control rate of growth of aquatic plante.
wastes, waterfowl excrements or decaying plants and animals furnish energy for growth of
bacteria in water which release the carbon dioxide necessary for massive growth of aquatic
vegetation.
Almost always overlooked ie the fact that algae require 100 to 200 times more carbon
than phosphorus. One ton of algal tieeue (dry matter baeis), which can grow in two month°
per acre of lake area, will contain 1000 pounds of carbon and only 5 to 10 pounde of phoephorus.
The latter can be supplied by almout any body of water from fresh organic inputs (5) plus
the vast phosphorus stores which have accumulated over centuries in bottom muds and organic
deposits.
were does the 1000 pounds of carbon come from? Ordinary water containe only
But,
0.40 to 1.00 ppm of carbon dioxide, or the equivalent of 0.10 to 0.25 ppm of carbon.
Pure water in equilibrium with normal air could not possibly grow one ton of dry algae
tissue per acre in two months.
This point in so important that it warrants further detail and review. Organic matter,
such as sewage, is utilized by bacteria, which evolve the carbon dioxide for growth of algae.
Once the process gets going, it is difficult to control, because the algae release oxygen
to etimulate bacteria and when both die, their carbon is consumed by more bacteria, which,
in turn evolve more carbon dioxide to grow more algae (20). As yet, all of the detail°
of the complex "symbioeie" are not fully understood. Enough is known, however, to realize
that removing phosphorus or other nutrients from city effluents (7) will not control growth
of algae in natural or man-made bodies of water (unless inputs of carbon also are controlled).

Algae often Ueeful

Without algae to fix nitrogen and to convert carbon dioxide into oxygen around the world,
Nor would we have our vas: coal, oil, and peat deanimal life never could have 'developed.
Fvon today algae are, perhaps, the most versatile form of life on earth. According
posits.
to Steward (13), the more extreme the physical conditions are, the more likely one is to find
blue-green algae, provided that light, water, and carbon dioxide are available at some period.
In Antarctica, on rock and soil surfaces, Nontoc species fix nitrogen
He cites two examples:
alone, or in lichen eymbiosis, at low temperatures. Noetoc accumulates in such areas to
depths of 15 cm. as algal peat. In Yellowetone Park, USA, tho color of large thermal areas
is due largely to blue-green algae, where nitrogen fixation occure at temperatures up to

55oc.
Historically, blue-green algae have been beneficial in helping produce rice, the staple
food for over half of the world's population, because they fix from )0 to 50 kilograms of
nitrogen per hectare per year under paddy conditions.

How Pure Need Water Be?

What degree of purity do we need, and can we afford?
Excreta
Even remote mountain streams are not puro in the senne of being serle.
from wildlife and fish, and decaying p/ant and animal remains keep these streams conWild ducks use certain flywaye and frequent numeroun
stantly polluted in warm weather.
lakes and reoervoirs. A government report (5) for a lake in Illinois indicates an addition
of 12.8 pounds of nitrogen and 5.6 poundo of phosphorus per acre per year to water from
the transient dunk population.

Runoff from urban Etraetn, nidowalkH, rooftops, highway°, and playground areae in high
in chemical nutrients. Even rainfall itoelf iu not pure when it reaches ground level but
contains many typeu of chemical compounde and substances.
So, we must ask ourselves, "What in puro water and where do we find it?" We don't.
What we have in the future will depend upon the use to which it is to be put and the cost
each use will justify.

SUMMARY

While it io relatively eany to determine the contribution of a city or of a factory
to the pollution load of a ntream, it 113 much more difficult to do no for a farming or
Chiefly, thin in because of the large number of variables plus come unforested area.
known factore.
Rainfall averages about 0.7 of a part per million of nitrogen. Near livestock feedlots,
cities, and certain types of industrial plants, coneiderably larger amounts of nitrogen
Nitrogen oxides going
in such forms as nitrogen oxides and ammonia occur in the rain.
into the atmosphere in the USA from automobile exhausts, homers, factories and power plants
and being returned to land and water surfaces with rainfall is about 17 million tons a year
All too often the natural and artificial atmospheric inputs are overlooked and a portion
(16).
Also, changen occur from timo to
may end up by being ansigned to the agricultural nentor.
time in lakee and reservoirs cauning invoraionn and stepped-up release of nutrients from
the bottom deposits. Where situations have wornened in recent years, due chiefly to cition
and industry, agriculture has received too much of the blame (for example - Lake Erie in
the U.S.).

When farmland in maintained in a high otate of fertility with plants growing as much
of the year a9 posnible, very omall amounts of nutrients are lost to surface or underground
water (12). To date there is no conclusive evidence that proper fertilizer use has increased the nitrate level of stream° or wello (18) in the U.S. Over the past decade many
towns, cities and factories have added waste treatment facilities and others have improved
This has greatly
their degree of waste treatment before dumping, effluents Into streams.
reduced the orginic food for bacteria, and in tura reduned the biological oxygen demand
(BCD) on the stream (15). The result in that both the nitrate and oxygen levels should
now be higher than when the etream wao overburdened with denomposing organic matter.
Obviounly, when the BCD 15 great, bacteria will use oxygen and nitrate ,s they become
available, and neither will be present in a medium (unleos a toxic subn.ance or other
condition prevents growth of bacteria).
Paired watersheds under etudy by the U.S. Department of Agriculture (19) throw further
light on agriculture's small contribution. One watershed in Ohio is farmed and fertilized,
and the other is in forest. The amounts of nitrogen and phosphorus being released annually
from both watersheds are almost the name, and very small, but enough to support aquatic
plants. Similar results have recently been reported from Canada (2), where the amount of
nitrogen in Canal Lake coming from rainfall exceeds that coming from surrounding farm lands.
.../...

Scientists realize that they lack sufficient information to determine agriculture's
It will require several yeara of tedioue work in numerous watersheds
exact contribution.
by ekilled soil scientists and hydrologists to obtain this information.
Research programe, although meager, are seeking new techniques for dispoeing of
organic waetes and more effective meane of conserving soil and keeping it from blowing
When land ie properly farmed and otherwise handled, little sediment
and washing away.
gets into streams and lake°. Unfortunately there is yet a long way to go in most countries
until all land is properly maintained and adeuqate protection provided.
Before man and his civilization appeared on the ocene, foresto and prairies released
enough nutrients to streams, lakee, and coastal waters to support eutrophication and to
If this had not been so, there would have been no fieh or
support marine animal life.
other marine animal life. The world's peat and muck soils, coal, and oil deposits are
monumente to the process of eutrophication (19). In North kmerica, one has only to fly
from Minneapolis to Winnipeg on a clear day to observe all etages of this procese over vaet
areas practically untouched by man, and certainly untouched by agriculture.
People in all lands need to understand that although man has not been on the ecene
very long, he has greatly accelerated the process of eutrophication by organic waste
products from his sewage, factories, livestock and pets. He is learning how to treat
In due course, but at high cost, man's contribution
and handle waote from such sourcen.
likely wil/ be controlled.
People everywhere also need to be aware that both intensive research and extent:five
action programs are going to be required, and although these will appear to be costly,
in reality they will return untold dividends because only fertile soils will support man
in the future and because it is twenty-fold cheaper to keep coil in place than it is to
dredge it out of reservoirs and lakes.

If water or health problems are likely to occur from use of fertilizer, Surely they
would have been evident before now in Holland, Denmark, and Japan, where fertilizer usage
is older and more intense per unit of area, for example, than in the United States.

Tho Appendix to this paper in intended to provide answero to some of the moro frequent
While the answers express the views of the
questiono about agriculture and the environment.
author, they are based largely on tho writings of the persono cited below, most of whom have
published a number of additional Important papers.

APPENDIX

Answern to Commonly Aukod questions

ARE HEALTH PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED WITH NITROGEN FERTILIZERS?

A repeated warning is that of associating blue baby disease (cyanosis or methemoglobinomia) with use of nitrogen fertilizers.
Records of the U.S. National Instituten of Health
and of varioue state departments of health, do not reveal a single instance associated with
Nor in there a cane on record where a child han become afflicted with the
fertilizer use.
diseaoe from eating processed baby foodu.
Ruminant anima/9 reduce nitrate to toxic nitrite and thus are susceptible to excessive
intake of the nitrato ion in their diets. Certain crops are high in nitrato and if consumed
under certain conditions, (as on a low energy diet), the animals will develop toxic symptome
and may die.
In fact, death of cows was once a common occurrence in Wisconsin due to highnitrato weeds in pantures, and in the Dakotas from grazing small Grains prior to the time
fertilizer came into use.
Frost or drouth during the growlng season to stop protein synthesis mm causo high
nitrato in plant tissue, and grazing is to be avoided.
Water-related or health problems involving fertilizers are not likely to occur in
the United States because nono han yet developed in Rolland, Denmark, or Japan, where fertilizer use is much greater per acre, covers a much higher proportion of total land area, and
goon back over a much longer period of time.
DO m FARMING CONTRIBUTE TO THE LEVEL OF NITRATE IN STREAMS

AND LAS?

Results of the mont conclueive agricultural nitrogen study to dato nave recent/y
been published by the U.S. Department of Agriculture for the Upper Rio Grande River Valley.
During the past 10 years, when une of fertilizer increaned 15- to 100-fold in the Rincon,
Mesilla, and El Paso Valleys, no increase occurred in the nitrate content of the river waters.
Analyses of Midwest streams tend to confirm that their nitrate level has not increased
in recent years even though use of nitrogen fertilizers and liveHtock feeding have more than
doubled. Where exceptione may be cited, there appear to be other circumstances such as unuaually heavy spring runoff from fie/ds standing over winter in corn and soybean ntubble.
Soluble nutrients from these decaying plants no doubt contribute nutrients to the runoff water.
But, where crops are well fertilized and managed, soil lose is minimal, as is the loss of
nitrogen.

DO NITROGEN FERTILIZER!.; GET INTO WELLS?
Extensive
Nitrate fertilizers sometimes ace listed as contaminants of farm wells.
atudien of 6oao wells in Missouri, and studies in certain other states, have uncovered no
conclusive evidence anuociating fertilizer use with high nitrato in weEs. The major
findingn thus far are that wells with high ni trate are usually shallow, poorly conotructed,
near to a feedlot, farmyard, or septic tank, often contaminated with organic matter and
bacteria, or located in arcas of sandy soil.

DOES NITROGEN CAUSE EXCESSIVE GROWTH OF ALGAE?

Although nitrogen is an essential constitutent of every living cell, it happens that
there is enough of it available in rainfall to support algae growth, besides the fact that
40-seme species of algae can fix their own nitrogen. Thus, no further input is neceesarY,
as from fertilizer, unless one's objective is to grow enough phytoplankton for fish production.
Here a program of fertilization is usually essential to get enough plankton to ehade out
rooted water weeds.
DOES USE OF NITROGEN FERTILIZER UPSOP THE NITROGEN CYCLE?
Leso than 10 per cent of the eeven million tonn of nitrogen applied to United States
soile is in the nitrate form. Even if all of it were applied in the nitrate form, however,
the end reeslt would be no different than if all of it carne from organic matter. It happen°
that plantu do not know whether their nitrate, or other nutrients, arise from an organic or
an inorganic source.
Fortunately, fertile agricultural soils readily convert organic nitrogen
into nitrate, whether the source, for example, is urea fertilizer or barnyard manure.

Soils in midwestern U.S., for example, releano an average of about 80 pounds of available nitrogen* per acre from organic matter every growing eeason, while total loss from all
U.S. farm soils amounts to more than 20 million torta of nitrogen a year. About 10 million
tone of nitrogen enter our environment from nitrogen-vieing bacteria and algae, five million
tons from the atmosphere, 10 million tons from liveutock wastes, and eight million tone
(in sewage) from the food we eat. When added to the nitrogen coming from food and fiber
processing industries, the total amount of it moving about in our environment is vast, indeed.
In comparison, the seven million tonn of fertilizer nitrogen used to nourish growing plants
laet year in the U.S. 1G but a very small part.
HAS IMPROPER FERTILIZER USE DAMAGED SOILS?
Long-term experiments in Illinois, Missouri, Pennsylvania and England prove' to the
contrary.

Plots of noil, depleted of organic matter and tilth because of no fertilizer, or
improper fertilization, during a century of experimentation responded immediately to good
fertilizer and lime treatment once applied according to crop need.
In fact, yields were
reotored almont to normal the very first year of adequate fertilization.
Neighbouring plote, receiving good fertility treatments during this time, showed no
decline in yielding ability, regardlese of whether the fertilizer nutrients came from manure
or inorganic fertilizers. Aleo, there was never any diccernable difference in quality of
wheat or corn produced regardlees of the source of nutrients, i.e., organic or inorganic,
BO long as the amounts were the same.
WHAT TS EUTROPHICATION?

Chemical nutrients at or near the earth's surface are subject to movement by water
and air.
In nature there is a continual downhill movesent of these nutrients into streamn,
lakes, and oceano.

Wheii man entered the geological picture, this movement (or water-enrichment procens)
became more active because of working the soil to grow food. This caused more soil particles
and organic matter to move into water bodies. These nubstances, for ages of tame, have been
accumulating under water along the shorelines or the world.

Thus, eutrophication may be looked upon as nature'o age-old geological process of supplying waters wi0a chemical nutrients. Without this process, there would be no coal, oil, or
muck deposits on our planet.
Nor would there be marine life.
*011/00.

WOULD EUTROPRICATION BE SPEEDED UP IF USE OF FERTILIZERS WAS CURTAILED?
'(co, because agricultural land soon would be unable to nure.)ort protective vegetation
and would be subject to nature's wind and rain utorme. Besideo millione of additional acree
would have to be cultivated.

WHY ARE ALGAE SOMENMEn CALLED THE KEY PO LIFE?

Becauce certain algae can utilize atmospheric nitrogen, they are regarded au the early
"base of life" for the etoring of vaut amountu of carbonaceous matter or energy on earth.
Algae also aro important becauoe of the link they provide in the food chain For animal
life in aquatic environmente.
Sure/y, if it were not for algae and other green plants, man would perish becauee
the process of photocynthesis maintains carbon dioxide as a level he can tolerate in the
air he breathes.

ARE LAKES PERMANENT Oli DO ThEY 'Dl

APEAR'?

No lake or body of water in permanent.
Each has four stages of life:
birth, existance,
old age, and disappearance.
Examplee of all stages can be found in the United States, Canada,
Alanka, Siberia, Brazil, and Africa, in curroundinge practically untouched by man and certainly never touched by agriculture.

Although the aging procees han been accelerated by virtue of man's activitieo, one muet
not overlook the contribution of tiewage and other organic waste products.
More than 1000
communities in U.S.A. ntill diecharge all of their wastes into water without treatment of
any kind. An çual number of citieu employ primary treatment which removes from 30 to 40
per cent of pollutante.
Many authoritien agree that organic matter in sewage and liveetock manures, when added
Until and unleeo thee° are
controlled, tax dollars epent for water quality improvement cannot renult in the quality
of water deeired.
to

Roil eedimente, conntitute our greateet water pollutant°.

HOW DOES ORGANIC MATTER CONTRIBUTE TO ALCE GROWTH?
In Lake Erie, for example, organic matter from eewage, waterfowl,' fish and rooted water
planto provides food for bacteria to multiply. They give off carbon dioxide, which, along
with water and eunlight, are among the essential ingredients for growth of planto. When
carbon dioxide 1B plentiful, mascive growth of algae occur° when light, temperature And
nutrients are adequate. The process is difficult to control becaune the bodies of dead algae
and other plants furnieh food for more bacteria to evolve more carbon dioxide to grow more
algae.
This is why removal of phosphorus (phosphate), as from detergente, cannot be expected
to control excessive growth of unwanted plants. Control measures must be aimed at eliminating energy by deotroying organic matter, but even thio will not provide the deoired control
in moot nituatione, as near to an airport or city where carbon dioxide is plentiful.

IS PHOSPHATE (PHOSPHORUS) THE CAUSE OF EXCESSIVE ALGAE GROWTH?
Phoaphorua, an essential conotituent of every living cell, ie utilized by planto and
animals mainly in ite phosphate (oxidized) form.
In believing that phosphorus is the key to growth of algae, and the cause of the death
of lakes, peop/e overlook the fact that algae require 100 to 200 times more carbon than
phosphorus, depending on the particular algae species. One ton of algal tissue, dry weight
baeie, which can develop in six weeks of good growing conditions, in an acre of lake area,
will contain approximately 1000 pounds of carbon but only five or six pounds of phoophorus.
The latter can be supplied by the water because of the recycling of organic phosphorus from
decaying rooted planto, animal remaine, waterfowl excrement, and often from sewage and industrial wastes. Even without these sources, the vast stores of phosphorus from decaying
rooted plants, animal remains, waterfowl excrement, and often from sewage and industrial
wastes.
Even without these sources, the vast stores of phosphorus laid down in the bottom
mude and organic deposits over ages of time are sufficient to oatisfy demands for it.

WHAT IS BALANCE IN NATURE?
When epeaking of "balance of nature", a frame of reference and a time in history are
Dinoeaurs did not survive.
Certainly, the early American Indians, who lived as
close to nature as humane have at any time in history, had but a very short natural life
span.
Was nature in balance during those times?
needed.

Until man found out how to grow plentiful and nutritious food and to combat diseases
and ineecte with modern-day chemicals, his own life span was very short.
Dr. Cecil H. Wadleigh, former science advisor for Natural Resources, U.S. Department
of Agriculture, has said:
"Make no mistake! Nature alone could not sustain the World'n
population for one day -- not in food, not in clothing. Truth is that nature never
maintained a balance in favor of man, or other animalo, and never will."
In the days of the buffalo, vast regions of our river and ntreams were muddy wallows
and polluted beyond deecription. Range lands often were devoid of vegetation because of
overgrazing. Today, most of theee same lands and waters ace in much better condition.

IS WATER PURE?

Mr. D.A. Wi/liams, former administrator, United Staten Soil Conservation Service, and
one of America'e most ardent oonservationists, made this statement in 1969.
"Water vapor in pure, but when it condensen and falle into the earth'e atmonphere,
it becomen a solvent for many substances.
Pure water is seldom found aaywhere in
nature.
Falling rain dissolves gases, including oxygen, nitrogen, and carbon dioxide,
and carries them into the 'soil.
"Water disnolves chemical nutrients in the soil and carries them into plants. This
is not pure water, but a solution containing hundrede of different chemical compounds
and aubstances.
"Today, man han the knowledge to enrich this soil solution through proper use of
commercial fertilizers so as to produce his food and fiber in higher quality and
in greater quantity than at any time in the world's history. Today, man also has
the knowledge of soil conservation techniques to maintain agricultural lands in a
high state of productivity with practically no Ions of sediment and its nutrients
to etreams and lakes. Unfortunately, we have some way yet to go before all of our
land as protected.
But, we do know that vigoroue plant growth and good ground nover,
often made poseible with adequate fertilization, provide a most effective deterrent
to soil erosion and its pollution of lakes and streams."

WHAT FERTILIZER FACTS SHOULD EVEHYBODY KNOW?

Chemic.41 ferti/izero aro purified or upgraded producto of nature, being recycled
back throueh nature by man for crop and livestock production.
There is no discernible difference in nutritional quality of crops grown with fertilizers, manure, or human wastes. Once in the soil, organismo free organic nutrients by
releasing them Into inorganic forms for planto to use.
Without commercial fertili7ers1 upgrading of dietn for the growing populations in the
developing nations would in no way be possible, and the standard of living in the more advanced would (1.7.1ine at a rapid rate.
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EFFECT OF SOIL ENRICHMENT WITH MINERAL ELEMENTS AND
FERTILIZERS ON SURFACE WATER AND PLANTS

A. Cottenie

State Agricultural University, Ghent, Belgium
I.

Intror;uction

Intensive fertilizer use has resulted in I3olgiurn lo a considerable increase of the
chemical fertility level of agricultural soils. Therefore, a direct quantitative crop
response to fertilizer application or omission is rarely observed, except. for nitrogen.
The question whether this enrichment of the soil with fertilizer salts contributes
to environmental pollution needs systematic observation and research. If intensive
fertilizer use should affect the environment, its first symptoms will concern soil and
surface water, as well as the growing plants.
On the other hand chemical soil pollution has occasionally been observed as a
consequence of an increased content of elements such i5 Zn, Pb, Ni, Cr etc., %vhich
are normally present as traces, and v.rhich cause toxicity lo plants a.t. higher levels.
The following pages summarize some observations with respect to this problem.
Soil and soil water relationship.

Every chemical which is introduced in the soil is distributed over different more
or le ss distinct fractions. Phenomena of dissolution and precipitation, adsorption
and exchange, as 1.vell as complexation, lead to a n equilibrium status which may be
represented by the following sc.heme:

[ absorbed
ions

-

9,

free ions in
solut

111.0.
41111111

complexes in
S 01 ution

liquid
phase

ir t
precipitates
minerals

solid
phase

The possibly polluting action of an element is function of its mobile fraction or the
quantity of it. which is capable of being transferred from the solid to the mobile
pool. If we con sider the normal Fe-content of a soil, bei»g of the order of 53/4
(50 000 ppm), only some 5 to I() ppee of this total quantity is normally present in the
solution phase. A srnall part of the iron in the solid pha.se is able to be transferred,
due to the chelating action of organic matter, to reduction of re (III) to Fe(II) and to
pli decrease. In order to estirnate the influence of fertilizer application on the

composition of
2 1.

soil water and water drained away from the fields into brooks and canals,
field observations and systematic experimentation is being carried out as described below.
Soil and Water Analysis
A series of samples were taken from soils before and after dressing and analysed for
the fraction of fertilizer elements which are complexed, adsorbed and which remain
in solution. Therefore the soluble cations were determined in water extracts (soil/
water: 1/5). These soluble ions consist of free ions and soluble complexes. To determine the soluble complexes, a cation-exchange resin Dowex 50 W (Na-form) was used.
The resin is able to fix the free ions, while
their solubl1-+e complexvv remain in solution.
++
K
Mg+
in and Mn
For the determination of adsorbed Ca
the samples were
,

pe14.5.91atedr.v.nli

Cu and Fe
1958).

1 N NI-110Ac of pI.I 7 (Schollenberger & Simon, 1945), while adsorbed
were determined after percolation with 1 N NII 4OAc of pH 3 (Jackson,

Another series of samples were taken before and after a period of heavy rainfall from
brooks, where the water from the surrounding fields is gathered.
In a laboratory experiment different soi/s received two doses of N-P-K fertilizers.
After equilibration the soils were percolated with water, and the leached fertilizer
elements analyxed.
2.2. IResults and discussion
2.2. I. Incorporation of the fertilizer into the soil
The origin of the soil samples and the applied fertilizers are given in table 1.
Table 1: Origin of the samples and kind of applied fertilizers.
Origin of
sample
Watervliet
Astene
Meilegem

Nr.

St. Laureins
Ophasselt

Kind of applied

.

fertilizers
198
190
172
173
168

169

liottelare

I

176
177
187
188
183
182

t

undres sed
N P K (15-15-15)

heavy sandy-loarn

undressed
N P K (13-13-20)

loamy sand

phosphate slags, K,
Magnesia lime,
phosphate slags, K,
Magnesia lime I CaNCN
undressed

sandy loam

N P l< (13-9-20-5)
undressed

loamy sand
to sandy loam
loamy sand

KC1

undressed

sandy loam

N P K Mg

Wetteren

191

undressed
N P K MgCa

Dikkelvenne

192
170
171

Texture class

light sandy-loam
(6-8-14L14-22)

Farm yard manure .1
phosphate slags
Farm yard manure i- K

sandy loam

In complement to the already mentioned ana.lysis, the conductivity of the extracts,
the total N-content and the pH of the soils were also determined. The results are
given in table 2.

Table. 2 : Results of the chemical analysis of the dressed and undressed soils.
Nr.
s a rn-

pie

189
190
172
173
168
169
176
177

187
188
183
182
191

192
170
171

Conclac-

Di'
'

tivity
micro
mho per,
cm

H2 0

5.85
5.32
5.70
5.40
6.12
6.72
6.30
6.40
6.48
6.31
6.25
6.90
6.95
6.25
6.95
7.00
S:

120
168
195

770
301

439
230
305
117
292
76

341
148
520

230
252

,...a in ppm
..

s

so

57.5
100.0
120.0
562.5
150.2
270.0
130.0
185.0

0

70.0

110,0
52.5
207.5
72.5
320.0
170.0
192.5

977
0
651
0 1037
0
863
0 1037
0 1528
0 1292
0
952
0
701
0 1171
0 1037
0 1581
0 1352
0 1157
0 1217
0 1648

S

SC

5.8 1.35
3.6 0,05
10.9 0.05
30.8 1.35
22.8 0.25
24.2 1.35
10.6 0.13
13.9 0.18
9.5 0.12
20.3 0.25
4.0 0.22

N in
mg/100g
soil

K in ppm

Mg in ppin

.

A

48.5
30.0
50,0
27.0
113.5
108.0

S

SC

A

97.7: 170.2
78.2 145.6
78.2 150.4
263.7 7.25 117.3 156.3
109.5 1.0 200.4 122.3
182.5 2.0 205.3 151.8
38.5
42.2
25.2

0
0
0

87.5
58.0
58.0
103.5 '
55.0
117.0

53.5 1.0

81.5 1.0
26.5 0

141.7
136,8
39.1
97.7

107.0
79.0

38.5
35.2

141.1
141.7

90.0 0.5
21.7 7.25 88.0
42,2 0.50 152.5
19.0 1.59
8.9 0.07 134.0 73.0 1.0 235,6
60.6 0.38 156.5 195.0 4.5 234.6
13.5
11.0

0.63
0.03

0
0

121.1
126.4
123.7
152.1
114.8
148.2
111.1
128.3
121.6
116.4

total amount as soluble ions,

SC : soluble complexes. The soluble free ions can be found as the difference

between S and SC
A:

adsorbed fraction

These results show that:

the electrical conductivity is higher in water extracts of soils 1.vhich receivc_tc.1

a fertilizer-tre.atment, than in the undressed soils.
soluble Ca increased notably in all dressed soils. This is due to the fact that
this element is present in most fertilizers.
the K-content in the soils, treated wii.h a K-fertilizer, is much higher than in
the undressed soils. Relative high amounts of this element are present as free
ion in solution.

4. - Mg, present in the fertilizers, is recovered as well in the free solution as in
the adsorbed fraction.
5.- except in one soil (no. 190), the quantities of N found after N-fertilization were
higher than in the undressed soils.
The increase of the mobile contents of all elements. under study in soil water indicates the possibility of their enrichment in drainage and effluent water.

2.2.2. Drain water
Drain water from an horticultural soil receiving intensive fertilization, allowed
the following composition ir, comparison with the normally used irrigation water:

irrAZon
conductivity (urnho)

263

Total salt (mg/1)

140
45
22

__
SO(mg/I)
-4

(mg/1)
NO3- (mg/1)
NII4+ (mg/I)
Na (mg/1)
K (mg/1)
Mg (mg/1)
Cl

drain
water
1340
725
385
65
200

0.6
0.5
7.4
4.5
3.3

Ca (mg/1)
PO4, Mn, Fe

1

26.8
26.8
38.4
197

11

traces

traces

Table 3 shows the analytical results of water samples, taken at three different
places in a brook where drainwater from the surrounding fields it; gathered.
Table 3 : Chemical analysis of brook water samples before and after heavy
rainfall ("Lieve" canal)

pH

Fe-content in mg/I
Mn-content in mg/1

1

7.40
1.28
0.51

POin
4-- rrig/1

1.60

in mg/1
in mg/1
NO3
4
in mg/1
NII

0.10
3.80
5.30
25.00
9.30
14.00

_

NO2 _

+

4

Na in mg/I
K+ in mg/1
Mg++ in mg/1
Ca

44

in mg/1

Conductivity in
microMho per cm

After rainfall

efore rainfall

Nr Sample

33.50

2

4

7.75
0.16
0.50
5.40
0.32
4.20
2.70

7.80

7.85

1.28

1.28

0.60

0.90

18.30

1.30
14.20

1

2

4

15.60

4.10
13.50

17.70

35.00
59,80

8.13
8.13
0.30
4.10
0.92
1.80
8.00
78.30

18.60

15.70

15.80

17.40

11.40

12.58

39.00
9.36

121.50

35.00

130.00

120.50

102.50

142.7

0.06
4.40

1.80

7.52
7.52
1.04

4.20
0.32

trace
33.00
198.00

800

1180

2780

880

1120

1820

435

640

1650

480

604

1000

Salt content as
mg NaC1/1

Considering the results given in table 3, it appears that
++
+4
1. - The Na+, K+, Mg and Ca content of the water sarnples taken after rainfall is generally
srnpller than before rainfall, due to dilution.
_
_
2.- The NO2 and NH4 contents increased after rainfall, while the NO3 content was decreasing.

2.2.3. Laboratory experiment
Nine different soils were treated with the following doses of N, p and K-fertilizers.

Fertilizers
NH

% N, P. 0 5 , K2 0

Dosis 1

26 % N
18 % P2O5
50 % Kz0

4 NO3

superphosphate
K2504

Dosis 2

in units/ha
100

200

100

200

150

300

The pH, carbon content and C. E. C. Of the soil samples are given in table 4.
Table 4 : Characterisation of soil samples

pH

pH

Origin

Soil Nr

KC1

71GV156
70GV142

700V144

Herentals
Waarschoot
Peruwelz

710V159

Glabbeek
lvierendree
Proven
Wannegcm-Lede
Kieldrecht

70GV143

Ath

71GV157
70GV141

700V160
70GV145

4.85
5.60
6.25
6.45
6.30
7.75
5.65
7.85
6.50

3.95
4.60
5.50
5.25
5.05
6.90
4.75
7.20
5.75

Walkley

C. F. C. in
meg/100g

Fsr. Hlack

of soil

To C

2.35
¿.52
1.30
1.38
2.23
0.65
1.54
2.23
1.42

,

7.50
11.87

8.30
10.25
11.55
1 4 . 75

9.37
19.50
11.25

Texture
sand

loamy sand
/ight sandy loa.rn
light sandy loam
sandy loam
sandy loarn
heavy sandy loarn
heavy sandy loam
light loam

Of each soil 100 g were mixed i.vith the N, P and K fertilizers as mentioned
(4- blanc). The treated samples were brought into percolation-tubes, the soil-column
having a length of 20 to 30 cm. After percolation with 100 ml of deionized 'water, N
P and K were determine.d in the effluent (see table. c).

Table 5: K, P and N contents of percolation water.

Nr soill
samplel Blanc
'

156
142
144
157

P in ppm

K in Dp111

Dosis 1

Dosis 2

33.0
7.7
12.5
72.0

65.0
10,4
18.7
131.0

3.6

4.7

10.5
30.2
42.2
36.5

11..1

N in ppm
Dosis 1 Dosis 2

Dosis 2

Blanc

2.2
4.1
5.2

1.3
3.3
4.8

2.1.0

11.5

10.2

13.3

Z0. 3

18.2
18.2

2.0

3.9

2.2

15.8

21.0

1.7
3.5

1.5

2.8
3.3
2.4

16.1

18.2
15.4
36,4
36.4

Blanc

Dosis 1

11

'

1

1-11

160
145
159
143

13.2
5.7
12.0
60.0
3.2
8.3
Z5.5
31.0
19.2

1.5
4.8
2.6

49.0
41.5
36.5

0.9
3.7

3.5
1.5
3.7

36.4
21.0

18.2

25.9

17.5
16.8

i6.8

63.0
39.2
26.6
19.6
36.4
23.8
30.1
39.2
36.4

i

With these figures the percentages of the applied K and N, respectively retained by
the soil and leached, were calculate.d (see table O.

Table 6: Percentages of applied K and N, leached and retained by the soil.

Soil
"J...

lea-

nr.

ched

156

39.50

`',,

retai-

'..4,

lea-

ched

fled by

.1.10

1.15
¿.4.00

160
145
159

2.80
4.30
9.50
22.50

143

3-1.55

ned by

% leached

60.50
95.90
98.85
76.00
97.20
95.70
90.50
77.50
65.45

51.75

'18.25

.1.75

95.25
92.70
29.00
97.50
96.90
76.50
88.50
82.70

7.30
71.00
2.50
3.10
23.50
11.50
17.30

54.6
0
0
0

12.6
6.3
0

58.8
58.8

retai-

',/::.reta.i-

aito lea-

'I.;

ned by

ched

ned by

the soil

the soil

the soil

the soil

142
144
157
141

% retai-

Dosis 2

Dosis 1

Dosis 2

Dosis 1

57.2
27.3

45.4
100
100
100

1.0
0

29.4

87.4
93.7

11.5
18.9
33.6

100

41.2
41.2

I
i

. 29.4

32.8
72.7
99.0
100

70.5
88.5
81.1
66.4
70.6

a

These figures show that the quantities of elements being leached are very different
in function of soil properties, such as texture, humus content and pH. It has been
shown by Kolenbrander (1970) that distribution factors, calculated from column experiments are. not valid in field conditions, however, the observed differences may
be usefull in comparing different soils and acting parameters.
3.

Plant reaction to chemical soil enrichment
Through intensive fertilizer use the upper part of the well known Is.litscherlich
curve is often reached and yield decrease may even occur due to non equilibrated
nutrient supply or toxic accumulation of some elements.

Direct toxicity phenomena are however most observed 1.vith regard to trace elements or non essential elements, introduced by external pollution, or eventually as
plant nutrients. The reaction of plants to such situations is largely depending upon
the element and the pH of the soil. Different observations Aowing injury to plants
and ac.cumulations of elen-ients, such as Pb, Cr and 20 in their tissues are not caused
by intensive fertilizer use, but occurred in industrial zones and were sometimes also
observed in urban gardens. The case of Pb enrichrnent in pasture crops along highways WaS also confirmed; but showed to be restricted to stnall distances, seldom
reaching 20 meters.
Soils, exposed to temporary inundation with polluted water, often show harmfull
effects, as described in the following two examples.
A soil, flooded with brook water containing 120 to 560 ppm Cr and 9 to 23 ppm
Ni as a consequence of industrial pollution, showed a 0.5 N I-LNO3 extractable
content of 78 ppm Cr and 23 ppm Ni, while the grass was enriched to 15.3 ppm
Cr and 29.6 ppm Ni.
On a meadow having a pli-H2 0 of 5,9 flooded with water of the river Schelde,
three cows died within a fewda.ys, while the analysis of soil and plants were as
follows: (in ppm):

Fe

Mn

Zn

Cu

Pb

2500

92

569

29

-

-

590

42

10

7

¿O. 5

-

flooded >2000

939

689

71

52

62

80

40

7

4

16

Soil extrac- flooded
ted with
0.5 n HNO3
normal

grass

normal

200

.

B

Ni

8.2

Cr
15

Mo

Co

2.5

2.5

traces
>125

>100

6.7

15

traces

3.1. Pot experiments

Since trace element toxicities were often presumed in recent times, a series of
systematic experiments was set up in order to observe the plant reactions towards
highly increased soil contents of trace elements at two pH levels. Therefore one
part of an acid sandy soil was treated with lime in order to irr.rease the pH with +
one unit.

After equilibration with increasing levels of B (as Na2B407.10H20) , Mn ( as
(as ZnS0 47H 0) and Cu (as CuS0 .51-1
0) successive cuttings
4 .4H2.0), Zn
2
of Italian
ryegrass were grol.vn
in pots containing 1(Ikg of
soil. The results of these
experiments are given in ta.bles 7 to 10. In all cases,the leaf contents of ryegrass
with the element under consideration increased very much in function of the treatments, especially where no lime was applied.
ls.InS0

While liming also influenced favorably the dry matter production, a consequent
yield decrease was only observed in fruid ion of the high trace element, treatments
with Cu and Zn. If w e judge the toxicity of an element in function of this yield

decrease, the toxic tissue concentration levels might be estimated for Cu at the
range of + 20 ppm and for Zn at + 1000pmm (dry matter), while the toxic level seems
not to be reac.hed in the experim-ents with B and Mn. These figures however do not
correspond with any estimation concerning the eventual toxic effects of the produced
crops toviards
Table 7: Boron experiment: treatment and results of plant analysis.
Soil

B treat-

dry matter produced

ment
(in ppm)

(in g)

o
acid
(p1I-H 0 0.5

4.(3)

2

1.0
1.5
2.0

limed
(pII-11,0 0.5
1.0
6.2) "
1.5

¿.0

lst cut

Znd cut

2.74
2.69
2.69
2.82
2.46

3.28
3.63
3.42
3.32
3.41

3.99
3.67
3.92
4.60
3.93

1.29

B content in plant
dry matter (p,pm)
2nd cut
1st cut
22.1
18.2
85.0
46.9
48.1
110.0
155.0
66.9
72.5
193.3
19.0
31.4
59.4

1.31

1.29
1.17
1.23

3-1.0

76.9

47.0
64.5
93.5

107.5

109.5

Table 8: Mn experiment : treatments and results of plant analysis.
Mn treatSoil

acid
(p11-II 0
4.22) 2

limed
(pH-H 0
5. 28 )

ment
(in ppm)
O

250
500
750
1000
O

250
500
750
1000

dry matter produced
(in g)
1st cut

2nd cut

2.5
2.4
2.2
2.2
2.2

1.8

2.9
2.7'

2.4
2.0

2.6
2.8
3.1

2.2
2.0

1.9
1.7
1.4
1.5

1.7

Mn content in plant
dry matter (ppm)
1S

CUt

Znd cut

75.6

47.7
72.1
112.5
134.2
149.4

136.2
103.4
165.6
167.7

15.3
26.0
41.2
52.5
65.2

23.2
33.1
84.4
98.0
125.5

Table 9 : Zinc experiment : treatments and results of plant analysis.

dryrnatter produced
(in ;)
2nd cut
Ist cut

Zn treatmerit
6» ppm)

Soil

I

acid
(01-11,0

4.42) '

0

200
400
600
800

limed
(p11-11 0

5.22) 2

1.27
0.78
0.17

2;47
1.00
-

-

-

_

-

-

-

-

-

1.78
1.57
1.63
1.45
1.05

1.38

0

200
400
600
800

Z» content in plant
dry matter (.in ',pro)
2nd cut
1st cut

1. ZZ

1.08
1.20
1.04

181

186

2100
-

2890

117

108

585
1040
1500
2080

700
1150
2230
3440

Table 10 : Copper experiment : treatments and results of plant analysis.

limed
-?.

0.31

2nd cut
0.31.
0,44
0.14
0.05

1.55
1.47
1.30
1.40

0.97
1.78
1.70

1st cut
1.10
0.92

0

25
50
75

0.69

0

(p1-1-1-I 0

-

(in g)

ment
(in ppm)

acid
(pll-11 0
4.09) 2

5.25)

dry matter produced

iCu treat-

Soil

25
50
73

1.31

Cu content in plant

dry matter (in ppm)
2nd cut
1st cut
17.1

18.3
26.2
53.4

9.2
11.9
16.9
21.7

12.6
13.9
17.6
21.5

i

Former systematic experimentation has shown (C;ottenie A. et al, 1970) that the
essential trace elements may be classified as follows:
B and Mo , the concentration of which in the plant tissue reflects quite truly
their presence in the soil.
Mn and Zn , which may also be found in very variable concentrations in the
plants, but for these elements, soil pll seerns to be the most important acting
factor.
Fe and Cu, are less variable elements in plant tissues,
This means that toxicity to plants caused by one of these elements will correspond
with a different uptake pattern. For example B or Zn toxicity corresponds with
highly increased concentrations of these elements in the plants, while Fe or Cu
toxicity .may cause an important yield decrease without the same enrichment of the

plant tissues with these elements.
3.2. Neubauer experiments
Similar experiments were carried out using the Neubauer seedling method
(Nair, K. P. P. & Cottenie, A. , 1967). Therefore 100 barley seedlings were grown
during 15 days in 100 g of soil mixed with 50 g of pure sand.

3.2.1. Visual symptoms
Observation of visual symptoms on the growing plants and arrest of pt.uper
vegetation growth reflecting in a lower dry matter production, were the criteria
with which toxicity effects of the treatments were estims.ted. The experiment with
iron showed observable reduction in vegetative grov.,th and toxic:ity symptoms at
200 ppm with a gradual intensification till 500 ppm.
With zinc , the reduction in growth gradually intensified from 100 to 600 ppm.

In the experiment with manganese, where the treatments ranged from 0 to 600 ppm,
there appeared a slight evidence of manganese toxicity on vegetative growth by way
of growth reduction in the beginning of the experiment. Toxicity symptoms in the
form of leaf tip browning and yellowing, were observed at the 500 ppm level.

A first experiment with boron, where the treatments ranged from 0 to 200 pprn,
showed ac.ute toxicity symptoms. Browning of leaf tips appeared at the 20 ppm
level. Yellowing of leaves leading to a papery white appearance, c.oupled with
stunting of vegetative growth, started at the 40 ppm level with a severe intensification till the highest level (200 ppm). In a second experiment with boron', where
the treatments ranged from 0 to 20 ppm, tlhere was no observable reduction in
vegetative growth corresponding 1.vith the trea.tments.

Sparse leaf tip browning was observed at 2,5 ppm level and later at 1,25 ppm
also. However, maximum leaf tip browning was observed at 20 ppm level.

3.2.2. Uptake of trace elements
Uptake of trace elements in ug per g of dry matter was obtained as a multiplication product of content in ppm in dry matter and yield of dry matter in g.
Iron uptake showed relatively srnall variations, while the toxicity symptoms a.nd
reduction in vegetative growth started from the ZOO ppm level (table 11).
Table 11 : Iron treatment effects on Fe-uptake.
Doses

control
100 pprn
ZOO ppm

300 pprn
400 ppnn
500 pprn

Fe-uptake (in
microgram)
85.90
95.58
83.66
83.58
87.28
78.16

The effect of zinc additions has clearly reflected in uptake. At the 400 ppm
level there was a markeci reduction in uptake coupled with a correspondingly marked
reduction in vegetative growth (table 12).
Table 12 : Zinc treatment effects on trace element uptake.
Mean uptake by ciry matter averaged over 3
replications (in microgram)

Doses

Control
100 pprn
200 ppm
300 pprr,
400 ppm
500 ppm

600 ppm

Zn

Al

46.95

15.72
20.33

124.51
492.21
1000.43

14.21
11.05
16.98

908.58
826.75
499.56

4.67
3.03

Cu

16.53
17.41
25.37
27.40
24.28
14.64
11.80

Mn

Fe

164.51

86.66
90.93

215.48
354.81
422.37
240.96
153.16
147.10

147.82
133.08
133.37
101.27
70.40

In the experiment with manganese there were no observable growth differences,
but the treatments 81 rongly influenced the Mn uptake (table 13).
Table 13 : Manganese treatment effects on mean uptake of Mn and Fe
Doses

Mn uptake

(in microgram)

. Fe uptake
(in microgram)

0

ZZZ

103

50
100

507
910

-

200
300
400
500
600

2186
2506
3516
2946
2787

88
99
82
91

73
70

In the first experiment with boron, discernible differences in uptake corresponding with the reduction in vegetative growth could be observed. In the-second
experiment, despite the absence of perceptible growth differences, a significant
difference in uptake was observed (table 14).

Table 14 : Boron treatment effects on B uptake.

1st Experiment
Treatment
(ppm B)

control
20
40
80

120
160
200

B uptake

(in microgram)
31

449
627
474
280
282

2nd Ex.periment
Treatment
(ppm 13)

control
1.25
2.5
5

10

20

B uptake

(in microgram)
11

70
69
223
319
551

209

3.2.3. I)iscussion
The experiments on trace elements using the Neubauer method have shown net
response of barley seedlings to treatments with iron, zinc, manganese and boron.
The quantities of elements acic!ed were relatively high in order to observe at which
level toxicity phenomena would appear.

The experiments have demonstrated that while uptake is generally the most
relevant factor to be considered, toxicity as manifested by growth reduction may
in some cases be found without a corresponding abnormal increase in plant content.
In the case of iron, the relatively high level of treatments failed to show perceptible differences in uptake. In the case of manganese, despite the absence of a perceptible growth reduction, highly significant differences in uptake could be obtained.
With respect to zinc anci boron, growth reduction brought about corresponding significant differences in uptake. Signific.ant increases in plant tissue contents and
uptake of these two elements were also observed with application rates far below
the toxicity level. The results also show clearly in interaction effect between Fe
and Mn, as well as between Zn and Al.
Generally, the lowest treatments alrea.cly showed sufficient.ly discernible
differences in uptake in comparison with the controls. Therefore, it seems that
the response of cereal seedlings, in this case barley, is sufficiently sensitive
to reN,,eal the existence of different soil status \mitt' respect to manganese, zinc
and boron to whic.h this study refers. The uptake of iron on the other hand showed
no significant relation with the corresponding treatments.
3.3

Pot experiments with contaminated soils

3,3, 1. Soil contaminated 1.vith Zn, Cu and Pb.

A soil originating from an industrial are and showing high contents of Zn. Cu
and Pb was used in a pot experiment with Perennial Ryegrass (R . v. P.)
- At a soil pH-1120 of 6.45 the contents of these elements in the harvested plants

were: 770 ppm Zn, 25.9 pprn Cu and 18.2 ppm Pb.
Liming to 1311-H2 0 7.15 increased the yields but the tissue contents remained
still at a very high level.
Addition of the chelating agent E.1) T. A. to the soil caused invariably a considerable increase of the same trace element contents:
The normal trace element situation of herbage plants is ir. the range of 100 ppm
Zn. 10 ppm Cu and 5 pprn Pb.
3.3.2. Soil_contaminated with Zn

Another series of experiments was undertaken with Zn-contaminated in comparison to normal soils. An extraction with 0.5 N HNO3 (soil-solution ratio of I/5)
showed the following Zn contents:
1330 ppm Zn
Soil A (highly contaminated)
270 ppm Zn
Soil 13 (contaminated)
¿7 p p
Soil C (reference soil)
Table 15 shows the results of leaf analysis of plants grown on these SOIIK.

Ta 51e 15: Trace element contents of plants grown in soils with different Zn contamination (in ppm).

Oat leaves from normal
pot experiment

Barley leaves from
Neubauer pot experiment
Z 71

Soil A
Soil B
Soil C

1551

203
74

Fe

Mn

Cu

Zn

Fe

Mn

Cu

62
63
64

83
99
375

IZ

1923
425
65

66
61
64

36

3, 7

97
189

3.7
3,1

15
12

Treating the contaminated soils with 1). T. P. A. and with peat did not consequently alter this situation, but liming with relatively high rates of Ca(011) caused
a substantial reduction of Zn-uptake and yield increase. However the Zn content
in plants grown on the contaminated soil remained still very high.
4.

General remarks

Our observations indicate that intensive use of solid fertilizer may result in a
certa.in accumulation of nutrient elements in the soil and an enrichment of soil
water with these elements. Further comparative studies wIth liquid and solid

fertilizers are actually carried out. As far as our experience reaches, this type

of contamination however is less important than soil and plant pc.dlution with
external sources of trace elements, which can lead to toxic accumulations in
plants and actual yield depressions. An accurate idehtificat ion of such situation
is possible using simple pot experiment techniques. It is our experience that the
most effective way for immobilizing an excess of unwanted trace elements in light
textured soils, is a consistant increase of soil pH by liming.
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TWO STATEMENTS ON THE PANEL DISCUSSION

Prof. Dr. E. Welts
University of Coettingen

Statement on Fertilizer Nutrient Recovery
l's,leaning of the term:

Recovery

Nutrient in the Yield x 100
Nutrient. in the applied
amount of fertilizer

The recovery value will be often misunderstood and the difference to 100% is
explained as real loss.
The main factors influencing the recovery - value are:
According to the law of biochemical equilibrium no plant is able to utilize a soluble nutrient up to 100%.
The maximum value depends on the kind of nutrient and the kind of plant.
For nitrogtin this maximum (theoretical) value for the most efficient plants (grasses)
is about 90%.

Lower values as the theoretical one are caused by:
the amount of applied fertilizers in the non-harvested parts of the plant
(roots arlt.I other residues);
the reached production level on the yii-,1d curve. Decreasing valucra, if the
declining part of the curve is considerable (kipper pa.rt);
the saturation rate of the sorption or fixing capacity of the inorganic: and
organic constituents of the soil (clay n-iinerals and humus):
real loss by leaching or vola.tilization, and on slopes aciditionally by runoff and erosion.

Losses from the use of c.ornmereial fertilizers are negligible, if
the applied an-iount is in agreement wilit the plant's need;
the released nutrients from the soil reserves are taken into account;
timing and locating are accurate;
the right fertilizer material is used.
Main conclusion from this statement:
The recovery value never per mits any informal ion abait losses-

Staternent on the Role and Importa.nce of Commercial Fertilizers

Plant production in farrn-systems without any use of comrnercial fertilizers is
limited tly the nutrient-flov., (flux) of the soil based on weathering and mineralization.
Thc level of production is very lov,, (normally C1000 kg cereals/ha) because it is
a nearly closed system - with some uncontrolled inlets (nutrients from the atmosphere)
and outlets (loss by leac.hing, volatilization, and on slones run-off and erosion).

The model for this system in which legumes are not considered may be illustrated
by a r aph
Nutrients
from ,he otmosQhere (negligtble)

Sorptien, Fixotion
Netto- Removal

Netto- Production

(N - NR
\\\Wearhering, Minerezotion
(NW'

_

Oraph I

1-n te equilibrium sa

with respect to the production level (agricultural production

climax)
NW - (N S 4 NL ) = (Nu - NR)

is the decisive factor for the netto production. Its positive effect depe.nds mainly on the climatic conditions (weathering intensity, microbiological activity, etc.)
This system offers no additional potential to increase the yield.
This system is still in use in many developing countries with a high population

where N

density.

The most effective way to make more of this system and to increase the yield
is to introduce nutrients frorn outside into this system, that means to use commercial
fertilizers or other nutrient importing material (N-Fixation of legumes included).
By this the system v/ill be opened, getting into the function of an input-output
system, a model of this may be illustrated by Graph II.
In the equilibrium state:
Nw

(NL + NS)

+

Nc

(

Nu

-N R

)

OUTPuT
tNu NF4

h I.

Graph II

With increasing amounts of commercial fertilizers N becomes more and more important
and in a high developped agriculture with a high prodii:ction level:
Nc

>N

The role of the soil has changed from a nutrient releasing natural body to a turnover system with the main function to transform the input material (commercial fertilizer)
into plant-food with a high degree of efficiency.
The nearly closed system of model I necessarily included a fallow period as a
regenerating phasic:.

Comparing both systems ( model I with model II ) losses of nutrients by leaching,
run-off and erosion are higher i» the first than in the input-output - systern, as already
mentioned by other speakers during this meeting.

Commercial fertilizer use and the role of timing with respect to eutrophication.
The following graph may characterize normal conditions on arable land in many
european countries.

crriaptng scoson

born land (.1 no :20ver cropS)

ttr cropoin

SPOSOn

Application period for
soluble commercial

Application period for
F. Y. M. and other animal
wastes

Effect
Negligible nutrient

Effect

fertilizer

losses, orly

by run7off and erosion
at the beginning
Conclusion

More or less nutrient losses
by run-off, erosion and leaching
especially during the mineralization
phase

.

In this and similar cropping systems eutrophication is mainly
caused by organic manure and animal excreta in connection with
mineralization processes in the organic matter of the soil.

